VICTORY CHEVROLET CO., INC.

ELMER LUMBER CO., INC.

Building Materials — Hardware — Millwork
Paints — Lumber — Electric Appliances

204 W. RIDGE ST. PHONES 54 and 25

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Serving Kings Mountain Since 1900

Complete Banking Service

INSTALLMENT LOANS

Member Federal Reserve System
and
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

201 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 33

STROUPE DRUG CO.

"THE WALGREEN STORE"

We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription
Complete Drug Store Service

231 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 1300

C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY

PHONE 9

125 W. MOUNTAIN ST.
NK BROS. & CO.

Complete Line of Men's Furnishings
Ladies Ready-To-Wear
Gifts — Shoes — Accessories

"Where Quality is Higher Than Price"

218 S. RAILROAD AVE. PHONE 48

SUPERIOR STONE CO., INC.

For

○ ROADS
○ DRIVEWAYS
○ PARKING LOTS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

QUARRY RD. PHONE 19
Kings Mountain

123 W. MOUNTAIN ST.

Serving the Public Since 1923
See us for Real Estate Loans

Sponsoring the B Good Citizens

All Savings Accounts Insured Up To $10,000.00
By Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

Corner of Mountain and Cherokee Sts.

PHONE 2

PHONE 2

MRS. S. A. MAUNEY
President

R. L. MAUNEY
Vice-President

INCORPORATED

INcorporated

This book must not be taken from the Library building.
places the city on the map and is its only representative to the world beyond our own gates.

It is the city's catalogue of business and represents the city, its citizens and institutions in every corner of these United States.

It is the logical means of publicity in advertising the city, its manufacturing industries, its advantages and resources.

The men who direct the affairs of progressive and up-to-date business institutions recognize the fact that the City Directory tells the story of the city's life and keeps it before the public as no other publication can or does.

Its Classified Business Section furnishes a list of all trades, professions and pursuits, constituting a special trade directory or buyers' guide and is the best advertising medium on earth.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
PUBLISHERS

15 RANKIN AVE. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MILLER'S
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

CITY DIRECTORY

VOL. I 1955-1956 VOL. I


And A Complete

Classified Business Directory

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
ASHEVILLE, N. C. : : PUBLISHERS

Member Association of North American Directory Publishers

(See General Index, Page 6)

PRICE - - - $25.00

KINGS MOUNTAIN OPTIMIST CLUB - LOCAL AGENTS
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Copyright, August, 1955, by Chas. W. Miller

NOTE—This publication has been carefully revised (a new canvass having been made by competent parties), but it is distinctly understood that no responsibility is assumed for any errors or omissions that may have occurred in such revision.
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## GENERAL INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviations</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfred's Flower Shop</td>
<td>p 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird Furniture</td>
<td>p 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belk's Department Store</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Brick &amp; Tile Co</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgers Auto Parts</td>
<td>p 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Hardware Co</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges T F Construction Co</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Texaco Service</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center Service</td>
<td>p 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Auto &amp; Home Supply</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Floor Service</td>
<td>bottom lines &amp; p 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper's Inc</td>
<td>back cover and p 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Buick Co</td>
<td>p 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger's Jewel Shop</td>
<td>back cover and top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon Kelly</td>
<td>Fly Y and p 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Lumber Co Inc</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Laundry</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First National Bank</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland's Barbecue</td>
<td>p 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Boy's Place</td>
<td>p 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Hazel L Trucking Service</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth Ben T Plumbing</td>
<td>front cover &amp; p 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Jewelry</td>
<td>backbone and bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Drug Co</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardin's Auto Service</td>
<td>p 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Funeral Home</td>
<td>stencils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Arthur Agency The</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herald Publishing House</td>
<td>fly Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Building &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td>p 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K M Loan &amp; Finance Corp</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mountain Beauty Shop</td>
<td>p 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mountain Building &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mountain Drug Co</td>
<td>top lines and p 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mountain Manufacturing Co</td>
<td>p 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mountain Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>bottom lines and p 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mountain Tire Service</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockridge Transfer Co</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Supply Co</td>
<td>bottom lines and p 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill's Esso Servicenter</td>
<td>p 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Furniture Co</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma's Grill</td>
<td>p 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlowe's Inc</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Hosiery Mills</td>
<td>p 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Mills, Inc</td>
<td>p 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison's Market</td>
<td>p 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates Shell Service</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P &amp; N Appliance Co</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Yarn Mills Co</td>
<td>p 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington's Studio</td>
<td>p 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plonk Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>p 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plonk Oil Co</td>
<td>back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price's Cabs</td>
<td>initial letter lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Sandwich Co</td>
<td>top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio Station WKMT</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Motel The</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie Cotton Mill Co</td>
<td>p 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk Funeral Home</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spangler's Ready Mix Concrete</td>
<td>p 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterchi Bros Stores</td>
<td>p 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroupe Drug Co</td>
<td>front cover and p 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudie's Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td>p 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Stone Co</td>
<td>p 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victory Chevrolet Co</td>
<td>front cover and bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlick C E Insurance Agency</td>
<td>front cover and bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver's Dry Cleaners</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch C Raymond</td>
<td>bottom lines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
"The Historical City"
Cleveland County


RAILROAD: Southern Railway mainline.
BUS SERVICE: Atlantic Greyhound and Queen City Trailways mainline service.

HIGHWAYS: Kings Mountain lies at the convergence of U. S. Highways 74 and 29, though U. S. 29 will soon by-pass the city to the South, eliminating in-city noise and congestion. N. C. Routes, both paved, carry traffic to Cherryville on the north, and York, S. C., on the south.

LOCATION
The City of Kings Mountain is located in the heart of Piedmont North Carolina, at the foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains, and in the thriving industrial area of the Carolinas. Charlotte is 30 miles east, Asheville 87 miles west, Greenville, S. C., 75 miles south. Highway networks provide quick access to all points in North Carolina and out-of-state.

CLIMATE
Kings Mountain has splendid year-round climate, with freedom, generally, from long periods of extreme hot and cold temperatures. The area has been free of destructive winds, due to the protection of the mountains, rainfall is customarily adequate.

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
Three financial agencies serve the city, in addition to a small loan company. First National Bank has assets in excess of $4,000,000, while Home Building & Loan Association and Kings Mountain Building & Loan association have combined assets approximating $3,000,000. Kings Mountain Loan & Finance company handles personal loans.

COMMERCE
Approximately 200 large and small retail businesses serve the Kings Mountain area's growing population, including both mercantile and service establishments, the vast majority modern in all respects.

INDUSTRY
Kings Mountain, a major textile producer of cotton yarns and a wide variety of woven materials for many years, has recently become a center of mining activity. The new wonder metal lithium is being extracted in large quantity by Foote Mineral Company and Lithium Corporation of America, both operating multi-million dollar installations and tapping the nation's largest-known source of lithium-bearing ore. Superior Stone Company mines large quantities of rock which go into

(Continued On Page 8)
highway and other construction, and Kings Mountain Mica Company ships high quality mica from its Kings Mountain pits all over the globe. A dozen textile firms, topped in size and column by Neisler Mills, (upholstery, drapery, etc.), produce also high grade cotton yarns (Mauney Textile Interests, Craftspun Yarns, Inc., Park Yarn Mills, and Phenix Plant of Burlington Mills), cotton tapes (Lambeth Rope Corporation), piece goods (Loom-Tex division of Consolidated Textiles, and men’s hosiery (Mauney Hosery Company). Bennett Brick & Tile Company operates its new plant at peak capacity, Elmer Lumber Company is one of the Piedmont area’s prominent manufacturers and suppliers of building materials. Minette Mills, at nearby Grover, is another major producer of a variety of woven products.

LABOR

An excellent labor supply is available, with the normal working force approximating 5,500 persons, according to figures from the Kings Mountain Employment Service. The labor is native and hard-working and quick to learn new skills.

The area is well-balanced between industry and agriculture. Corn and cotton are major row crops, with many farmers growing a large quantity of small grain and hay. In the past decade, the area has become a major milk producer, and many farmers are specializing in poultry-growing. Ware & Sons manufacture feeds and corn meal and maintain a 50,000-bushel capacity grain storage elevator.

POWER AND FUEL

Electric power is obtained in any desired quantity, principally from Duke Power Company, which serves industry direct, or through the city, which distributes power purchased from Duke. REA serves some individuals in rural areas. Coal and fuel oil are quickly obtainable from area dealers and distributors, and natural gas service is now available from the city.

WATER AND SEWAGE

The city obtains water from nearby streams, with two reservoirs and a filtering capacity just doubled to 2,000,000 gallons daily. The city has just completed a new sewage disposal system with broad line installations.

EDUCATION

Schools are modern and well-run. The city district operates three plants for whites, two plants (one new) for negroes, and is building a fourth plant soon (elementary) of 14 rooms. Grover and Bethware are modern nearby schools in the county system.

CHURCHES

Virtually all Protestant sects are represented, with modern plants and served by able ministers. Catholic churches are located in nearby Shelby and Gastonia.
Kings Mountain, N. C.

INTRODUCTION

Southern Directory Company, publishers of the Kings Mountain city directory, takes pleasure in presenting the 1955-1956 edition to the general public. The work embodies all available and vital data relating to the civic, commercial, financial, social and industrial interests and activities of the municipality, and the publishers add their assurance that the work is complete in all its parts.

The publishers enjoy the prestige and advantage of a complete organization and thorough system essential in the production of directories and the additional advantage of having the courteous co-operation of citizens in furnishing information. These factors, added to the liberal support of patrons as shown by the advertisements displayed upon the printed page, were vital to the success of the publication.

Confidence in the growth of Kings Mountain, in its wealth, industry and population, as well as in the advancement of its municipal and social activities, will be created as sections of this directory are consulted, for truly, the directory is a mirror reflecting Kings Mountain to the world.

Your attention is invited to those names appearing in DISPLAY BLACK TYPE throughout the directory, as they are the responsible enterprising, advertising business men who take pride in sustaining the city directory and who have made this publication possible.

POPULATION

The 1955 population of Greater Kings Mountain is 10,320, based on the number of individuals found by actual canvass at each residence. Territory immediately adjacent, which is part of the city, as far as business and social life are concerned, is included in the directory.

FIVE MAJOR DEPARTMENTS

The several essential departments are arranged in the following order.

THE MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY, containing valuable information concerning State and National Governments.

THE NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY, listing telephone subscribers by telephone numbers, can be found beginning with page 29.

THE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES contains data concerning each individual, firm and corporation within the city. The wife's name is given in parenthesis and is followed by position, place of employment and resident address.

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY contains the various names of all manufacturing, mercantile and professional interests in alphabetical order under appropriate headings. This feature constitutes an invaluable and indispensable epitome of the business interests of the community.

THE STREET AND AVENUE GUIDE contains a complete directory of streets and avenues arranged in alphabetical order; the residences and business houses are arranged numerically under the name of each street.

(Continued On Page 10)
and avenue, and the names of householders, with the number of occupants, and business concerns are placed opposite the numbers.

**MUNICIPAL PUBLICITY**

The directory reflects the achievements and ambitions of the city, depicting in truthful terms what it has to offer as a place of residence, as a business location, as an industrial site and as an educational center. To broadcast this information over the country, the publishers have placed copies of this issue of the directory in Directory Libraries, which are maintained in all the chief cities of the country. Here they are readily available for free public reference and serve as perpetual advertisements of Kings Mountain, for business men the country over realize that the city directory represents the community as it really is.

The modern City Directory is a business institution. It occupies a place peculiarly its own. It is necessary to the progress and development of a city. The advertising in this Directory is suggestive of the stability and permanency of the advertisers. You like to patronize those concerns who are in business to stay because such business establishments stand back of the wares they sell; it is a noteworthy fact that concerns which advertise one year in the City Directory are there again next year. Directory advertising is profitable.

**SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.**

Publishers

15 Rankin Avenue

Asheville, N. C.

---

**PREFACE**

(Continued from Page 8)

**CITY GOVERNMENT**

The city is operated under the council-mayor form of government, with five commissioners and a mayor elected biennially. The city tax rate for 1954 was $1.70 per $100 valuation, the realty and equipment based on 70 percent of 1945 values. The city is now completing $1,000,000 in public improvements (water, sewage, recreation.) A special five-cent tax for recreational purposes was recently voted. The city maintains a 15-man police force. Four regular firemen augment an active volunteer force which has held fire losses to very low levels. The city was chartered in February 1880.

**RECREATION**

The city is completing two public swimming pools, first step in a long-range plan for complete public recreation facilities. Modern motion picture houses show first-run pictures. Private facilities include Kings Mountain Country Club, with a top grade nine-hole golf course, and Lake Montonia club, with a large artificial lake.

**ACCOMMODATIONS**

Two modern motor courts, soon to be augmented by a third, provide comfortable, reasonably-priced accommodations for transients.

**PUBLIC INFORMATION**

The Kings Mountain Herald, a modern weekly newspaper, covers the area, and Radio Station WKMT with 1,000 watts provides daily entertainment and an area advertising medium.
MILLER'S
Kings Mountain, N. C.
Miscellaneous Directory
1955 - 1956

Containing Valuable Information Concerning United States and State Government.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER—President
RICHARD M. NIXON—Vice-President

The Cabinet

John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State
George M. Humphreys, Secretary of the Treasury
Herbert Brownell, Jr, Attorney General
Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
Douglas E. McKay, Secretary of the Interior
Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture
Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce
Arthur E. Summerfield, Postmaster General
Jas P. Mitchell, Secretary of Labor
Mrs. Oveta C. Hobby, Secretary Health, Education and Welfare

Director of the Bureau of Printing and Engraving—Alvin W. Hall
Assistant Secretary of Labor—Edw C. Moran, Jr.
Chief of the Staff Army—Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway
Navy Chief—Admiral Robt B. Carney
Air Chief—Gen. Norman F. Twining
Chief of the Weather Bureau—Francis W. Richelderfer
Director of War Mobilization—Jno W. Snyder
Representative World Security League—Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
Commissioner Internal Revenue—Thos. Coleman Andrews
Budget Director—Jos M. Dodge
Mutual Security Agency Director—Harold Stassen
Veterans Administration Director—Harvey Higley
Secretary Army—Wilbur M. Brucker
Secretary Navy—Chas S. Thomas
Secretary Air—Donald A. Quarles

NORTH CAROLINA GOVERNMENT

Luther H. Hodges—Governor

Thad Eure—Secretary of State
Henry L. Bridges—Auditor
Edwin Gill—Treasurer
Chas. F. Carroll—Supt of Public Instruction
L. Y. Ballentine—Com'r of Agriculture
Frank Crane—Com'r of Labor
Charles F. Gold—Com'r of Insurance
Wm. B. Rodman Jr—Attorney General

North Carolina Senators—W. Kerr Scott and Sam J. Ervin, Jr.


Supreme Court

Maurice V. Barnhill—Chief Justice

## N. C. County Seats and Population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Pop.</th>
<th>County Seat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alamance</td>
<td>71,220</td>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
<td>65,906</td>
<td>Smithfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td>14,554</td>
<td>Taylorsville</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>11,004</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alleghany</td>
<td>3,155</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>23,522</td>
<td>Sanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anson</td>
<td>26,781</td>
<td>Wadesboro</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>45,953</td>
<td>Kinston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe</td>
<td>21,878</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>27,459</td>
<td>Lincolnton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avery</td>
<td>13,352</td>
<td>Newland</td>
<td>McDowell</td>
<td>25,720</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>37,134</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>16,174</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertie</td>
<td>26,439</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>20,522</td>
<td>Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladen</td>
<td>29,703</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>27,938</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick</td>
<td>19,238</td>
<td>Southport</td>
<td>Mecklenburg</td>
<td>197,052</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe</td>
<td>124,043</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>15,143</td>
<td>Bakersville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burke</td>
<td>45,518</td>
<td>Morganton</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>17,260</td>
<td>Troy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabarrus</td>
<td>63,783</td>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>33,129</td>
<td>Carthage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell</td>
<td>43,352</td>
<td>Lenoir</td>
<td>Nash</td>
<td>59,919</td>
<td>Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>5,223</td>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>New Hanover</td>
<td>63,272</td>
<td>Wilmington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carteret</td>
<td>23,059</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>Northampton</td>
<td>28,432</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caswell</td>
<td>20,870</td>
<td>Yanceyville</td>
<td>Onslow</td>
<td>42,047</td>
<td>Jacksonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catawba</td>
<td>61,794</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>34,435</td>
<td>Hillsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>25,392</td>
<td>Pittsboro</td>
<td>Pamlico</td>
<td>9,993</td>
<td>Bayboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee</td>
<td>18,294</td>
<td>Murphy</td>
<td>Pasquotank</td>
<td>24,347</td>
<td>Elizabeth City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chowan</td>
<td>12,540</td>
<td>Edenton</td>
<td>Pender</td>
<td>18,423</td>
<td>Burgaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay</td>
<td>6,006</td>
<td>Hayesville</td>
<td>Perquimans</td>
<td>9,602</td>
<td>Hertford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>64,357</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
<td>Person</td>
<td>24,361</td>
<td>Roxboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>50,021</td>
<td>Whiteville</td>
<td>Pitt</td>
<td>63,789</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craven</td>
<td>48,823</td>
<td>New Bern</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>11,627</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td>96,006</td>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>50,804</td>
<td>Asheboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>6,201</td>
<td>Currituck</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>39,597</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dare</td>
<td>5,405</td>
<td>Manteo</td>
<td>Robeson</td>
<td>87,769</td>
<td>Lumberton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson</td>
<td>62,244</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Rockingham</td>
<td>64,816</td>
<td>Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>15,420</td>
<td>Mocksville</td>
<td>Rowan</td>
<td>75,410</td>
<td>Salisbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duplin</td>
<td>41,074</td>
<td>Kenansville</td>
<td>Rutherford</td>
<td>46,356</td>
<td>Rutherfordton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>101,639</td>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Sampson</td>
<td>49,780</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgecomb</td>
<td>51,634</td>
<td>Tarboro</td>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>26,336</td>
<td>Laurinburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth</td>
<td>146,135</td>
<td>Winston-Salem</td>
<td>Stanly</td>
<td>37,130</td>
<td>Albemarle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>31,341</td>
<td>Louisburg</td>
<td>Stokes</td>
<td>21,520</td>
<td>Danbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaston</td>
<td>110,836</td>
<td>Gastonia</td>
<td>Surry</td>
<td>45,583</td>
<td>Dobson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates</td>
<td>9,555</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
<td>Swain</td>
<td>9,921</td>
<td>Bryson City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham</td>
<td>6,886</td>
<td>Robbinsville</td>
<td>Transylvania</td>
<td>15,194</td>
<td>Brevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>31,793</td>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Tyrrell</td>
<td>5,048</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene</td>
<td>18,024</td>
<td>Snow Hill</td>
<td>Union</td>
<td>42,034</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>191,057</td>
<td>Greensboro</td>
<td>Vance</td>
<td>32,101</td>
<td>Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>58,377</td>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>Wake</td>
<td>136,450</td>
<td>Raleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harnett</td>
<td>47,605</td>
<td>Lillington</td>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>23,539</td>
<td>Warrenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td>37,631</td>
<td>Waynesville</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>13,180</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson</td>
<td>30,291</td>
<td>Hendersonville</td>
<td>Watauga</td>
<td>18,342</td>
<td>Boone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertford</td>
<td>21,453</td>
<td>Winton</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>64,267</td>
<td>Goldsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke</td>
<td>15,756</td>
<td>Raeford</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
<td>45,243</td>
<td>Wilkesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde</td>
<td>6,479</td>
<td>Swan Quarter</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>54,506</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredell</td>
<td>56,303</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>Yadkin</td>
<td>22,133</td>
<td>Yadkinville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>19,261</td>
<td>Sylva</td>
<td>Yancey</td>
<td>16,306</td>
<td>Burnsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Buyers' Guide contains the advertisements and business cards of the more progressive business men and firms in the city, classified according to lines of business.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

SISK FUNERAL HOME
Dignified, Efficient, Courteous Service
“24 Hour Ambulance Service”
PHONE 37
309 E. KING ST.

AUTO PARTS

BRIDGES AUTO PARTS
“Your NAPA Jobber”
Auto Machine Shop Service
500 E. KING ST.
PHONES 1160 and 1161

AUTO SERVICE

CENTER SERVICE
GULF PRODUCTS
Distributor of
LEE TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES
TIRE RECAPPING
125 S. BATTLEGROUNAD AVE.
PHONE 748

HARDIN’S AUTO SERVICE
Repairs Any Make or Model
AUTO OR TRUCK
MOTOR TUNE UP AND OVERHAULING
BRAKE SERVICE
612 E. KING ST.
PHONE 730
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED</th>
<th>AUTO SERVICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>McGILL'S ESSO SERVICENTER</strong></td>
<td><strong>ATLAS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIRES - BATTERIES - ACCESSORIES</strong></td>
<td><strong>100 E. KING ST.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE 186</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMOBILES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEAN BUICK CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New and Used Cars</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sales and Service</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>118 S. RAILROAD AVE.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE 330</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FIRST NATIONAL BANK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Serving Kings Mountain Since 1900</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INSTALLMENT LOANS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Member Federal Reserve System</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>and</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHONE 33</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>201 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KINGS MOUNTAIN BEAUTY SHOP

PERMANENTS
SHAMPOOS
HAIR TINTING
HAIR STYLING
FACIALS
MANICURING

Complete Beauty Care
by Experienced Operators

142 W. MOUNTAIN AVE. PHONE 811

Sudie's Beauty Shoppe

PERMANENTS • HAIR STYLING
SHAMPOOS • HAIR TINTING
DYEING • MANICURING

"Personalized Beauty Service"

208 CHEROKEE ST. PHONE 496

COPYRIGHT LAW

Section 28, Copyright Law
In Force July 7, 1909

That any person who wilfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this act, or who shall knowingly or wilfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding 1 year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars nor more than one thousand dollars, or both, in the discretion of the court.
## CONCRETE—READY-MIX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spangler’s Ready Mix Concrete, Inc.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>READY MIXED CONCRETE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saves Time and Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concrete Mixed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Specification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In Transit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROVER ROAD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CONTRACTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KELLY DIXON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Builder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distributor For ASBESTOLINE Water-Proofing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 NORTH SIMS ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 838-J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.

Offering A Complete Line of Rexall Drugs
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Filled
Cosmetics - Drugs - Medicines - Sick Room Supplies

"Free Delivery Service"

Fountain Service Available

209 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONES 41 and 81

STROUPE DRUG CO.
"THE WALGREEN STORE"

PREScriptions

PRESCRIPTION

SPECIALISTS

Drugs - Cosmetics - Sundries - Cameras - Luncheonette

231 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 1300
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLORIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN'S FLOWER SHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For All Occasions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weddings — Birthdays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsages — Arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Flowers of Distinction”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 E. KING ST. PHONE 361 or 1154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FURNITURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAIRD FURNITURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Compare our Prices &amp; Quality Before You Buy”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive Dealer for Sealy Mattresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELECTRICAL APPLIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 W. MOUNTAIN ST. Terms PHONE 59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COOPER'S, INC.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Serving Kings Mountain Homes Since 1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Line of Home Furnishings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terms Arranged To Suit Your Budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210-212 S. RAILROAD AVE. PHONE 93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FURNITURE

IT COSTS LESS AT —

Sterchi's

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST HOME FURNISHERS

Established

1888

*

126 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONES 348 and 911

GROCERS

GEORGIA BOY'S PLACE

Canned Goods A Specialty

Ice Cream — Beverages

311 W. RIDGE ST. PHONE 491-R

HOSIERY MILLS

MAUNEY HOSIERY MILLS, INC.

MENS SEAMLESS HOSIERY

(rear) 500 S. RAILROAD AVE. PHONES 398 and 35
JEWELERS

GRAYSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS – WATCHES – GIFTS
"HOME OWNED"

124 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 338

MEAT MARKETS

MORRISON’S MARKET
Quality Meats
Meats Cut and Wrapped For Home Freezers
Sanitation Grade A

AT TIMMS STOP & SHOP GROVER RD.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

PENNINGTON’S STUDIO
MRS. JESSIE HORD PENNINGTON, Owner
Portrait and Commercial Photography
Specializing in Heavy Oils
FRAMES FOR SALE

245 S. BATTLEGROUNDAVE. PHONE 103-W

VITAL INFORMATION At Your Finger Tips!

- Tens of thousands of people who were formerly strangers to
  the City Directory are consulting it on questions of citizen-
  ship, employment, sources of supply, communication, etc.
  Also, Directory usage is up among regular subscribers.

More People Are Seeing City Directory Ads
PLUMBERS

BEN T. GOFORTH

Plumbing Contractor

All Kinds Of Supplies
Well Pumps — Electric & Gas Water Heaters
Reasonable Rates — All Work Guaranteed

108 YORK RD. PHONE 900

C. R. WELCH

PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTOR

PUMP INSTALLATION

Repair Work All Kinds
Free Estimates

208 N. SIMS ST. PHONE 392
LOGAN SUPPLY CO.

- Myers Pumps
- Westinghouse Appliances
- Marietta Paints
- Maytag Appliances

800 CLEVELAND AVE. PHONE 1014

MA'S GRILL

STEAKS — Our Specialty

We Cater to Private Parties

PRIVATE DINING ROOM

GASTONIA RD. PHONE 916-J
## RESTAURANTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>GARLAND’S BARBECUE</strong></th>
<th><strong>“24 Hour Service”</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>511 E. KING ST.</td>
<td>PHONE 9114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SHEET METAL WORKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kings Mountain Sheet Metal Works</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Since 1931</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating and Air Conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonded Roofer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Kinds Sheet Metal Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 N. CANSLER ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TEXTILES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MAUNEY MILLS, INC.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Cotton Mills, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 S. RAILROAD AVE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARK YARN MILLS CO., INC.

FINE COMBED YARNS

36's to 80's

Single and Ply — Cones and Warps

GROVER RD.  PHONE 75

SADIE COTTON MILL CO.

INCORPORATED

704 E. GOLD ST.  PHONE 261
TILE CONTRACTORS

CITY FLOOR SERVICE

Resident Tile Floor Contractor

FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING

POLISHING — WAXING

W. D. BYERS, Mgr. S. R. LEE, Estimator

SHELBY RD. PHONE 905-W

CITY DIRECTORY ADVERTISING

IS NATIONAL ADVERTISING

Each edition of your City Directory is widely distributed to free-reference City Directory Libraries located at the Chamber of Commerce of hundreds of other cities.

Therefore Your Advertisement In The City Directory is seen by

BUYERS FROM COAST-TO-COAST

Southern Directory Co. Publishers Asheville, N. C.
WHEN YOU WANT TO KNOW:

—where a person lives.
—what his occupation is.
—who lives at a certain number on a street.
—where a street is located.
—the correct spelling of a name.
—the officers of a corporation.
—the partners in a firm.
—the solution to any of scores of problems that pop up unexpectedly to annoy and baffle you.

—you can quickly find the answer in the City Directory.

Southern Directory Co. Asheville, N. C.
A Business Must Be Built

Builders need material to build with.

"Material" for Building a Business may be obtained from this Directory.

Build up your list of prospective customers by checking the Classified Business Lists in this book for those who should use your product.

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.
PUBLISHERS

15 RANKIN AVE.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.
## MILLER'S Numerical Telephone Directory

-OF-

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

**VOL. I**

**1955-1956**

**VOL. I**

Containing a list of telephone subscribers arranged according to telephone numbers. Since telephone numbers change rapidly, it is suggested that persons using this list refer to the latest edition of the regular telephone book in order to verify the information contained herein.

### Numerical Telephone Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Burlington Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kings Mtn Mfg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mauney Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ramseur Wm L Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Belk's Dept Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-J</td>
<td>Patterson Johnny W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Craftspun Yarns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Griffin Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Warlick C E Ins Agcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bridges Hdw Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Warlick Chas E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Carpenter Clarance E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Padgett Phillip G Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wright's Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Anthony Jas E Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Herndon Jas E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>City Recorders Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Logan Hugh A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Superior Stone Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Keeter's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-J</td>
<td>Moore Bertie S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Patterson Oil Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jenkins Luco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Neisler Ida M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Elmer Lbr Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dilling Emmie S Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Union Bus Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-J</td>
<td>Jones Gurtia M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-W</td>
<td>Houser Lela BMrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Dilling Percy F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-M</td>
<td>Owens Fred M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Pauline Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Pauline Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>First Natl Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Mauney Hos Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-J</td>
<td>Timms Eugene J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-W</td>
<td>Dill Wm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Sisk Funeral Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Piedmont Soda Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Blakely Wm E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Kings Mtn Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Crosby Vernon P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>City Filter Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Harrill Ector A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>N C Employ Security Comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Phifer Hdw Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Ware &amp; Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Plonk Bros &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Victory Chevrolet Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Kings Mtn B &amp; L Assn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-J</td>
<td>Beam John T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-M</td>
<td>Haithcox Wm F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-R</td>
<td>Mixson Vivian B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-W</td>
<td>Hampton Geo W Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Duke Power Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-J</td>
<td>Howey Annie W Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-M</td>
<td>Throneburg Yates F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-R</td>
<td>McKinney Jas C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Riley Boyd C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Burton's Cabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Barkley's Food Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-J</td>
<td>Baker's Bill Dry Clng Ser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57-W</td>
<td>Ansell Beauty Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Blalock Park-Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Baird Furn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Grigg Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>City Cab Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Parrish Robt N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Southern Rwy System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-J</td>
<td>Bonnie Cotton Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-W</td>
<td>Bonnie Cotton Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Keeter's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Smith Daisy K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>W K M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68-J</td>
<td>Parton High R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-J</td>
<td>Sherrer John H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-J</td>
<td>Huffstetler Ida A Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70-W</td>
<td>White E Oren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Fulton H Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Goforth I Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Freeman Taxi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Thomson Jos H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Park Yarn Mills Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-J</td>
<td>Central Beauty Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-W</td>
<td>Cline Austin E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Herndon J E &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Kiser L Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-J</td>
<td>Stowe Logan P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79-W</td>
<td>Kimbell Harry W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Kings Mtn Drug Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-J</td>
<td>Fisher John A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82-W</td>
<td>Finger Belle M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Ware &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-J</td>
<td>Gamble John E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84-W</td>
<td>Cansler Martha A Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
85 Phenix Store
86-J Ratterree Bright D
87 Price’s Cabs
88-J Whiteside Dorse W
88-M Randall Dewey P
89 Keeter John B
90 Red Ball Cabs
91 Ramseur Wm L Dr
92 Western Auto Assoc Store
93 Cooper’s Inc
94 Arcadia Roller Rink
95 McGill John C Dr
96 Dixie Theatre
97 Yarbro’s Gro
98 Home B & L Assn
99-J Huffstickler Robt L
99-M Dixon Ernest H
99-R Gibson Jas C
100 Davis Sht Mtl & Furnace Co
101-J Lynn Robt S
101-W Hughes Pearl W Mrs
102 Mauney Wm L Dr
103-J Jones Craig S Dr
103-W Pennington’s Studio
104 Gerberding Wm P Rev
105-W Fordham Batie M
106-J Blanton Wm C
106-W Reed Nathan H Dr
107Neill Buren S
108 Houser Geo H
109-R Johnson Howell C
109-W Phenix Barber Shop
110 McGill John L
111 Herndon J E & Co
112-J Marlowe Edgar E
112-W McGinnis Paul H
113 Jonas Wm G
114-R Howard Paul A
114-W Alexander’s Appliances
115 Lincoln Robt C
116-R Falls Otis C Jr
116-W Blalock Geo O
117 Dilling Chas G
118 Harris Funeral Home
119 Harris J Ollie
120 Essary J Rufus Rev
121-J Plonk J Calvin
121-W Hoke Lester A
122-M Plonk R Grier
122-R Campbell Mollie W Mrs
122-W Nickels Eloise W Mrs
124 Kings Mtn Cot Oil Co
125 Hendricks Paul E Dr
126 Bridges Everette W
127-J Olive Edith F Mrs
127-W Yarbro Ryburn R
128-J Smith Jas D
128-W Beam Paul J
129 Summers Frank R
130 Ware Ava W Miss
131-R Anthony Jas E Jr
131-W Ruth Hilton L
132 Baker Luther P Dr
133 Payne M Dean
134 Imperial Theatre
135 White Viola N Miss
136-R Amos & Son
137-J Harmon M Luther
138 Plonk Mtr Co
139-J Wright Earl M
140 Sessoms Benj S
141-R Bird Rossie K Mrs
141-W Biddix Marvin
142 Mauney Geo W
143-R McGill Laura P Mrs
144-J Tate Brooks R
144-W Amos Mathew C
145 Patrick Paul D Rev
147-J Ware Ralph G
147-W Ware Lillie B Mrs
148 Harrill Ector A
149-J Mauney Aubrey
149-W Scoggins Jeannette E Miss
150 Imperial Life Ins Co
151 Fulton Chas L
152 Anthony Jas E Dr
153-R Davis Isaiah C
153-J Allran Albert A
155-W Allran Juanita F Mrs
157-R Morrison Walter D
157-W Harris Horace A
158-R Suber Saml H Jr
158-W Wright Fred J
159-J Gallant Alfred J
159-W Goforth I Benj Jr
160 Kiser Lucy Miss
161 Fulton W Sage
162-J Kindred H Leland
162-W McGinnis J Tracy
163 Kiser Melton
164 Arthur Jas H
165 Ballard Chas E
166 Patrick H Lawrence
167 Kings Mtn Herald
168-J Weir Flossie K Mrs
168-R Hufstetler Quillia H Mrs
168-W Ware Martin S Jr
169 Stallings Saml H Jr
170 Baker Luther P Dr
171 Blanton Chas D
172-J Hill Florine M Mrs
172-W Weaver Ralph E
173-R Wright Robt
174 Goforth Ben T
175-J Rhyme Cora L Mrs
175-W Pursley J Howard
177-J Crook Wm K
177-W Harmon Vergie A Miss
178 Plonk Elvira F Mrs
180-W McGinnis W Hinkle
181 Hay Mary G Mrs
182 Hay Arthur Agcy The
183 Ware & Sons
184-R Brackett Leonard P
184-W Hord Bertha A Mrs
185 Kings Mtn Bonded Whse
186 McGill’s Esso Servicenter
187 Bridges Hdw Co
188-M Lynn Drucilla D Mrs
189 Suber Saml R
190 Thrift Pauline H Mrs
191-J Jackson Beverly P
191-R George John I
191-W Tindall Ada C
192 S & T Gro
<p>| 193-J | Pressley Wm L Rev |
| 194-W | Falls Marion C |
| 196 | City Treas |
| 197 | Ware Moffett A |
| 198 | Falls Coman F |
| 199 | Rhea Jas E |
| 200-R | Hunter Gilbert T |
| 200-W | Patterson Dewitt |
| 201 | Saunders Dry Clrs |
| 202-R | Aderholdt Junius E |
| 203-J | Wiesener Carl V |
| 203-W | Falls Otis C |
| 204-J | Hollifield Jacqueline Mrs |
| 204-M | Logan Etta W Mrs |
| 205-W | McDaniel Grier L Jr |
| 205-J | Campbell Edw G |
| 205-M | Watterson Eisten C |
| 206 | Kiser Horace E |
| 207-J | Hamrick Geo A |
| 207-W | Cornwell Margaret E Miss |
| 208 | City Ser Sta |
| 209 | Myers Dept Store |
| 210 | King Estelle W Mrs |
| 211-J | Goode Cora W Mrs |
| 211-M | Payseur Myrtle S Mrs |
| 212 | Central School |
| 213-J | Hardin Elmer T |
| 213-W | Davidson Hubert N |
| 214-J | Richardson Mary H Mrs |
| 214-M | Goforth Ransom D |
| 215-J | Huffstetler A Wright |
| 215-W | Lackey Mary E Mrs |
| 216-W | Baker Wm D |
| 217-R | Fortune Tempie J Mrs |
| 218-J | Hicks Hal D |
| 219-R | Cornwell Arthur H |
| 220-J | Dixon Lee |
| 221-J | Phifer Campbell |
| 222-J | Hudson Vera O Mrs |
| 222-W | Crouse S Arthur |
| 223-W | Lipford Mary K Mrs |
| 224-M | Davis John H |
| 224-R | Gaffney Loyd V |
| 225 | Gault Bros Gro &amp; Appl |
| 226 | Hudspeth Hattie W Mrs |
| 228 | Jones Katy A Miss |
| 229 | Gilbert Thea L |
| 230 | Davis &amp; White |
| 231 | Davis &amp; White |
| 232 | Davis J Roan |
| 233 | Gore Marshall C |
| 234-M | Hope Chas H |
| 235-J | Peterson Chas L Rev |
| 236 | Gamble Theo W |
| 237-J | Harris Jas A |
| 237-W | Goter Edwin R |
| 238-W | Pittman Geo |
| 239-J | Falls Lallage W Mrs |
| 239-W | Dixon Grady |
| 240 | Page Harry E |
| 241-J | Martin Ermon C |
| 241-M | Burton Robt H |
| 242-W | McGinnis Henry W |
| 243-J | Earp Wm A |
| 243-M | Falls Andy B |
| 243-R | Roberts Jos L |
| 243-W | Hayes Baxter M |
| 244 | Norman Estelle S Mrs |
| 245-J | Beam Benj F |
| 245-W | Houser Jas A |
| 246 | Weaver Wm D |
| 247-M | American Red Cross |
| 248 | Briggs Etta |
| 249 | Lynch Haywood E |
| 250-J | Cornwell Mary S |
| 250-R | Black Clarence L |
| 251 | Rollins Jas |
| 252 | Patterson I Grady |
| 253-R | Moss Thurmond M |
| 253-W | Spake Roy B |
| 254 | Police Dept |
| 255-J | Bennett Regina L Mrs |
| 255-R | Clark Jack |
| 256-R | Herndon Robt E |
| 257 | McCurdy Clrs &amp; Ldry |
| 258 | Kerns Clyde W |
| 259 | Burlington Industries |
| 260 | First Baptist Church |
| 261 | Sadie Cotton Mill Co |
| 262 | Neisler Paul M |
| 263-R | Cunningham Jas F |
| 263-W | Foster John W |
| 264-M | May Milton C |
| 264-R | Whetstone Clyde O |
| 264-W | Campbell Herman L |
| 265 | Warlick A Plato |
| 266-M | Carpenter Fannie R Mrs |
| 266-R | Bennett Maggie Miss |
| 267 | Weaver O Fred |
| 268-J | Goforth Eugene M |
| 269 | Mauney Wm K |
| 271 | Patterson Arthur H |
| 272-J | Carpenter Chas T |
| 272-W | Ratterree Ruth W Mrs |
| 273 | Gault Conway J |
| 274-W | Painter Lumas W |
| 275 | Tomes Otis J |
| 276 | Peeler Drace M |
| 277 | Yarbrough Ben C |
| 279 | Gore's Shell Ser |
| 280-J | Barber Geo C |
| 280-W | Weaver John |
| 281-J | Allen Geo W |
| 281-W | Campbell Herman L |
| 282 | Edens Sallie C Mrs |
| 283 | Herald Publishing House |
| 284 | Thomasson Geo B |
| 285 | Neisler Jos A |
| 286 | Argo Archie J Rev |
| 287-J | Page Wm H |
| 287-M | Hord Marjorie L Miss |
| 288 | McCarter Saml G |
| 289-J | Jackson Lelia F Mrs |
| 289-M | McGill Thos P |
| 290-J | Settlemyre Myrtle H Mrs |
| 290-W | Ruth Robt F |
| 291-J | Patterson Jay H |
| 291-W | Hartsoe Raymond K |
| 292 | Griffin E Wilson |
| 293-J | White Frank M |
| 293-W | Cooke Espy B |
| 294 | Goforth Edith H Mrs |
| 295 | Rhea Elizabeth M Mrs |
| 296 | Myers Oscar W |
| 297-J | Humphries Thelma R Miss |
| 298-J | Ballard Eugenia S Mrs |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>298-W Allen David H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-M Miller Hughlen M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-J Lindsay Clyde L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-M Merritt Lawrence A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-W Henderson Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-W Ellison Warren G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303  Roberts Ethel M Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304-J Davis Norman E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304-R Ware Paul E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304-W Wright Gene E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-J Willis J Kirby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-W Tidwell Frelen A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306  Foster Chas M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307-J Ramsey Jesse L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308  Coveny John C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309  Crawford J Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310  Cooper Jacob M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311  Still Garland E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312-W Whetstone Billy T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313  Shore Philip L Jr Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314-M Clark Taft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315-J Myers Girard J Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315-R Hamrick J Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315-J Morrison David M Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316-W McWhirter Blake M Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317  Riddle John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318-J McMackin Wm L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321  Cheshire John A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322  McGinnis Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322-J Early Willie M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323-W Murray Dewey M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324  Craig Wm R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325-J H &amp; M Food Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326-W Davis Lias L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327  Cook Howard T Rev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328-M Rayfield Ben F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329-J Fulton Palmer D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329-W Murray Boyer A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330  Dean Buick Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331-W Carpenter W Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332  Hord D F Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333  Kings Mtn Sh Mtl Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334-R Nance June C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334-W Conner Mack L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335  Wright Fred J &amp; Son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336  Dellinger's Jewel Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337-M Gordon Thos W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338  Grayson Jwlyr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339-J Ellison T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339-M Saunders David L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340-R Tesseneer A Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342-M Hord Forest R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343-M Huffstickler Walter Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343-R Wilburner W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344-J McKee Thos C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344-W Grice Willie L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345  Boyd Myles L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346-J Hord W Bryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347  Millen Wm R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348  Sterchi Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349  Herndon J E Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350  Padgett Philip G Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351-J Littlejohn D Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351-W Grantham W Gurney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352  Central Barber Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353-J Hord David F Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353-W Neal Mae C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354-R Yelton Grady C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
402-W Eldon Wm A
403-J Barrett Francis C
405-J Henderson Henry L
405-M Randall Howard J
406 Bridges Golden B
407-M Dixon Chas E
407-R Ware Luther P
408-M Bridges Clyde M
408-W Staley Jas M
409-W Lewis Jas H
411-R Cole Paul B
412 Community Implat & Sup Co
413-J Wilson Donald H Rev
413-R Armstrong Oliver B Jr
415-J Stowe's Cash Store
415-W Hufstetler Andy F
416-J Cudd Jas C
416-M Carlton Everette L
417-J Todd John P
417-W Carpenter Rommie
418 Clary June C
419 Victory Chevrolet Co
420-W Mitcham Rufus J
421-M Mitcham Chas H
421-W Peele Clarence L
422-W Morrison J Robt
423-M Gibson John A
423-R Hendricks Jas E
424-J Bess John L
424-M Lewis Lawrence C
424-R Gill Hazel L
425-J Carroll Geneva
426-J Campbell Marshall L
426-M Godlaw Wm J
426-W Orr Wm
427-R McDaniel Hoyle D
427-W American Legion
428-J Whitesides Robt
428-M Marshall Chas M
428-R Morrow Troy L
429-M Ware W Brown
429-J Black T Hillard
431-J Ledford Earl D
431-W Poston M Clay
432-J Wright Fletcher C
432-W Putnam David P
432-R McDaniel D Gail
435-W Hovis Thos L
434 Bennett Brick & Tile Co
435-M Barnett Dillard R
435-R Cole Joyce A Mrs
436-J Cole Jos L
436-R Bookout Dewey H Jr
436-W Hufstetler Earnest C
437-R Champion J Robt
438 Putnam Bros Garage
439-J-2 Ware Wayne L Jr
444-J-2 Lawson Chas H
445-J-1 Barnett Geo L
446-J-4 Gantt Robt H
451-J-1 Gore Carl C
451-R-4 Gore Harley R
455-W-3 Ledford Wm T
460-M Sipe Junious C
460-R Biddix Frances H Mrs
460-W Bridgeman John M
461-R Foster Howard O
462-J Long Isaac C
463-M Kennedy Bonnie Miss
463-R Albrecht Theo J
463-W Davison Thos H
464-J Andrews Joseph D
464-M Walker Albert K
464-R McDaniel Fred A Jr
464-W Ledford Clarence T Jr
465-J Vickers Chas B
465-M Hayes Ralph H
465-R Navy Jas E
465-W Hawkins Preston A
466-J Wright Baxter T
466-W Wright Geo L
468-1 Gault Wilburn V
469-J Ross Lee
469-M Brown Raleigh C
469-R Perry Florence
469-W Ross John
470-J Rippy JW Lrs
471 Wood W Clinton
472-J Conner Jas E
472-R Putnam Lawrence E
472-W Dixon Fredk A
474-W Boheler Thos T
476-J Connor Wm R
477-J McDaniel Wm B
477-W Fulkerson Wm J
479-J Biser Meredith H
479-W Van Dyke John D
480-M Butler Claude R
481-M Royster Ola S Mrs
481-R Clinton Jas F
481-W Sullivan Lela K Mrs
482-J Logan Mitchell B Mrs
482-W Covington Hugh B
483-J Ware W Leonard
483-M Waters Zeb V Jr
484 Sadie Cotton Mill Co
485-J Crawford Robt L
486 Biddix Wm S
487 Supt City Schs
488 Simpson Jas B
489-W Bridges Woodrow H
490-W Bridges Woodrow H
491-J Wise Ida W
491-R Georgia Boy's Place
491-W Johnson Theo
492 Reed Nathan H
493 Lewis Oliver P Dr
494-J Phifer Wendell L
494-W Hill Murphy A
495-J Hamrick Linard L
496 Sudies Beauty Shoppe
497 Hope Lawrence
498 Fipps Ila H Mrs
499 Quality Sandwich Co
500 Joy Theatre
502-M Oliver Everett
502-M Oliver Everett
504-W Barnett J D
505-J Hamm John L
505-W Sisk Horace G
506-J Davis Bessie S Mrs
506-R Champion Blain
507-J Davis Bob R
507-M Pearson Olland R
507-R Roper Gertie B Mrs
507-W Ruppie Paul L
509-R Roper Frank
511 White Jas E
512-M Byers Wm D
512-W Bennett C T
512-W Panther Jas P
514-W McGinnis Hubert K
516-J West End Gro
516-W Davis Gro
517-J Galloway Marshall R
517-M Bridges Wm E
518-J Goforth Robt L
519-R Lovelace Wm R
519-W Wallace Ralph E
520 Carpenter Hill A
521 Hendricks Paul E Dr
522-W Modern Beauty Shop
525-J Ledford Ellen C Mrs
525-R Murphy Bertie H Mrs
526-J Jolly Cora P Mrs
527-W Byers Saml A
528-J Jolly Annie B Mrs
528-W Bridges Clyde J
530 Plunk Fred W
531-J Garnable Jas
531-W Martin Edwin D
532-J Clinton Drnelle
532-M Thoms Leo L
532-R Ellis O V
532-W Garner Jas
533-J Styers Winfield F
533-M White Georgia Miss
533-W Hord Robt H
534-J Wise Rockford H
534-R Murphy Clyde V
534-W Dover Herbert P
535-J Carroll John H
535-M Lovelace Geo N Jr
535-R Davidson Saml R
535-W Bolin Mack O Mrs
537-W Heavner Minnie J Mrs
538 Haynes Roy A
539-W Runyans Geo T
540-J Cashion Wm S
540-W Early Loyd B
541-J Styers Wm A
542-J Hullender's Garage
542-W Kennedy Mamie
543-J Ware Jas W
543-M Community Gro
545-J Edwards Evelyn A Mrs
545-W Gladdens Furman
546-R Bridges Chas R
546-W Kelly Nathan H
547-J Alexander Chas L
548-J Crawford W Raymond
548-R Miller Lee R
549 McDaniel Bruce
550-J Lowry Erroll H Mrs
552-J Graham Geo H
552-M Brown Wm R
552-R Herndon Fred C
553-J Hord Fannie S Mrs
554-J Hope Milton E
555-J Holder Horace H
556-J Loftin Major W
557-J Lawther Wm F
558-M Robbs Jas H
558-R Thornburg Wm L
559 Shuford Tolly M
561 Smathers John C
562-J Wilson Wm E
562-W Bell Ardella L
563-M Lockridge Annie W Mrs
563-R Gann Paul
563-W Kennedy Chas
564-M Prince Alfred B
564-R Brown Eugenia A
565-W Mabry John H Jr
566 Liberty Life Ins Co
567 Castle Jas E
569 Burton Odell H
570-J Ward Hal D
570-M Miller Marcella G Mrs
571 Thomasson Geo B
572-J Spratt R Clent
572-M Brackett Wm Jr
572-R White C Glenn
572-W Logan Susie J Mrs
573-J Ledford Irvin W
573-R Fletcher Jas
574-J Gladden Oscar E
575-M Barnett Austin B
576-M Barnett Edna L Mrs
576-R Barnett Thos H
576-W Barnett Arthur
577-J Beam John H
577-M Richardson Ethel S Mrs
577-R Tate D Earl
577-W Childers Carl J
579-J Davis Elise E Mrs
579-R Tate H Grady
580-J Jones Hicks
580-M Phillips Doc A
582-J Hufstetler W Leonard
582-R Gladden John W
582-W Lanier Luther A
585-J Jenkins Luco
585-M Joy Luther D
585-R Stroupe Walter W
585-W Falls Doytt E
586-J Ayers Winnie M Mrs
586-M Parker Donald L
586-R Chaney Robt H
586-W Falls H Louis
588-J Ballard Jas F
588-M Brackett Robt J
588-W Riley Edgar F
589-J Brown Nancy
591 Mauney Roy C
593 Benson Leon L
594 Margrace Store
595-R Adams Will
596-M Jones Jas
597-J Gillespie Wm T
597-R Sutton Bertha D Mrs
597-W Upchurch Wm F
598-J Brodus Edley M
598-M Blanton Lucille S Mrs
598-R Ford Wm L
598-W Huffstetler David H
599 Ross Emmett
600 Fire Dept
601-J Osborne Robt B
602 Medlin Everett S
604-W Thornburg Fred L
605 Lane Jas M Dr
606 N C Natl Guard Armory
607-J Crawford Wm D
607-M Benfield Horace
607-W Jackson J Del
608-R McDaniel Jos H Jr
608-W Ware F Luther
609-M Lovelace D Robt
610-J Hullender Wm A
610-W Clark Robt E
611-J Ware Jas B
611-W Crowell Richd J
612-J Jolly S Crawford
612-W Eaker Lester C
613-J Prince Millard A
613-R McGinnis Wm H
614 Clark Lela E Miss
615-R Styers Johnson P
617-J Hambright Claude H
617-W Morrison Luther S
618-J Bridges Gertie W Mrs
619-J Webb R Halbert
619-W Ware Carlyle S Miss
620 Farr Norwood M
621-J Bell Bill
621-M Huffstickler Wm W
621-R McKelvie Henry R
621-W Forrest Robt J
622 Pollock Thos A
623-M Falls Fred
623-R Camp Lee R
624 St Matthew's Lutheran Ch
625 Bridges Radio & TV Repr
626-J Pearson Bobby L
626-R Smith Harvey C
627-J Stowe Chas F Jr
627-R Stowe Mattie W Mrs
627-W Pearson Jas H
630-J Cline Ray W
630-R Early Augustus L
632-J Wilson Carl F
632-W Gamble John H Jr
633-M Ramsey Wm A
633-R Houser S Philip
633-W Etters Robt D
634 McGill Norman F
635-M Byers Robt B
635-R Haywood Chas L
637-M Huffstickler Albert
638-J Kennedy Freno L
638-W Panther Gussie B
640 Saunders Shell Ser
641-R Phifer Menzell N
642 Lattimore Evelyn W Mrs
644-R Tate Jams O
644-W Cook Clyde
646-W Temple Baptist Church
647 Barkley Harold G
648-J Gault Conway J Jr
648-W Thornburg Floyd E
649-J Queen Marie M Mrs
650 Kelly Wm C
651 Whitener Ernest K
652 Lambert Rope Corp
653-J Goforth Chas A Jr
653-W Neisler Henry P
654-J Lewis John H
654-J Ledbetter Wm T
654-R Battleground Ser Sta
655-W Stamey Julies P
655-J Blackwell Virgie H Mrs
655-M Payne Walter F Rev
656-W Bridges Chas L
656-M Blalock Chas E
657-M Blanton Robt L
658 Consid Tex Co
659 West Elementary Sch
660-Cox Benj F
661-M Mullinax Carl T
664-R Bridges Wm D
665-J Sellers Wilma H Mrs
665-R Bennett Wm D
666-J Lane Rowell
667 Layton Jas W
669-M Green Jake
669-W Lindsay Geo
670-J Pearson Tillman F
670-M Harrison Mary S Mrs
670-M Leigh Jas
671-W Bridges Benj H Jr
672-J Lee N Myers
672-R Walker Jonas C
673-J Herron Troy L
673-R Legan Gurney W
673-W Henson Marcus E
674-J Burns J B
674-M Payne Jos C
674-R Gladden Furman E
674-W Sanders Arthur C
675-J Morgan Wm H
675-M Summitt Andrell B
675-W Lovelace Zeno E
676 Matthew Roy L
678 Cons'ld Tex Co
679-J Alexander Lindsay T
679-R Goins Wm E
679-W Godfrey Howard R
679-M Slater Bros
680-J Roberts Howard W
681-J Hyatt John G
681-M Dixon S Roy
682-W Jesse Bridges Chas
683-J Morrow Frank H
683-M Strickland Woodrow W
683-R Wood Chas C
684-R Monroe's
684-W McDaniel D Perry
685-J Hamrick Leon
685-M Owens Chas L
686-Sellers Frank O
688-J Roberts John R
688-W Roberts Eugene R
689 Edgerton Mary
691 Webster Jesse W
692 Baker L Philip Jr
694-M Hamrick Leon
694-W Hamrick Leon
699 Kings Mtn Hosp
700 Philfer Hdw Co
701-J Biltcliffe Arthur
701-W Sipes Grier F
702 U S Post Office
706-W Williams Hugh M
707 Silver Villa
709 Sparks Chas H
710-J Blanton Frank T
710-W Ware W Lawrence
711-J Jenkins Ernest L
713 First Baptist Church
714  Dean Amos F
716  Plonk Hal S
717-J  Detmar Lanie C
719-J  Downey Jas W
719-W  Mack Myrtle J Mrs
720  Police Dept
722-W  Rushing Clark J
723-J  Goforth Rob H
723-W  Goforth Chas A
724  Helen's Beauty Salon
725  Harman Martin L
726-R  Hamrick Fred G
726-W  Goforth Benj H Jr
727  Alexander's Jwlrly
728-J  Moorhead W Manley
728-W  Latham John T
729-J  Sanders & Son
729-W  Harman Walter D
730  Hardin's Auto Ser
731  Marlowe's Inc
732-J  Hunter Hillard C
732-R  Mitchem Lawson
732-W  Jackson John H
733-W  Freeman Clarence A
734-J  Hicks Albert L
735-J  Walker Horace
735-R  Paysour Baxter
735-W  Murray Emory E
736-J  White John L
736-M  Cloninger John L
738-W  Owens Paul W
739-J  Bolin Jas
739-W  Caldwell Mildred C Mrs
740-J  Gamble John W
740-W  Jones Clannie W
741-J  Cloninger Harold C
741-M  Sellers Geo
742-J  Bridges Frank H
742-W  Wood Melvin C
743-R  Holcomb Martin L
744-J  Kate's Gift Shop
744-W  Flowers Robt R
745-J  Hutto Lee
745-W  Weir Saml S
747-J  Blanton Grace P Miss
747-W  Spears Goldman L
748  Center Service
749  Crouch Ernest H
750  Weir's Coal Co
752-J  Etters Lester
752-M  Pressley Jas V
753-J  Short Benj B
753-W  Brown Horace W
754-J  Hardin Kenneth E
754-W  Sanders Paul R
755-J  Roberts Thos W
756-J  Dixon Delbert B
756-M  Jones H Homer
757-J  Foster Jos B
757-W  Weaver Forrest M
758-J  Stoupe Geo M
758-W  Davis Fred W
759-J  Medlin Jas H
759-W  Falls Chas W
760  Neisler Mills
765-J  Gantt Carl C
767  McGill Kenneth H Dr
768  Plonk Wm L
770-J  Smith Vernon
770-W  Wilson Haskell D
772  Oates' Shell Ser
773  Cornwell Arthur D
774-W  Martin Kora L Mrs
776-J  Gist John
777-J  Falls Arthur L
778-J  Brooks B T
778-W  Hayes O T
779-W  Sellers Wm E
784-W-3  Anthony Jas E
795-J-1  Huffstetter Colen F
795-J-3  Huffstetter Gro
795-R-2  Barrett Gro
799-M-2  Adams Beaulenia
801-J  Rhea Dora D Mrs
802  Mauney Anna I Mrs
803-J  Sheppard Roxanna D Mrs
803-M  Crossley Walter L
804-M  Leach John N
804-W  Tate Robt D Jr
805-R  Morgan Wm A
805-W  Hughes Emmett
806-W  Ervin Clarence
807-J  Bridges Glee E
807-W  Bridges Jos C
808-J  Smith Edw A
810-J  Davidson High Sch
810-R  Tensley Nannie W
811  Kings Mtn Beauty Shop
812  Sarvis Ray R
813-J  Dover Paul D
814-J  Sanders Ben R
814-W  Blanton W Clyde
815-J  Carroll Finley O
815-W  Hoffman Ernest J
817-J  Hord Lillie H Mrs
818-J  Tribble Annie D.
818-W  Boyd Jas L
819-M  Morrison Francis S
820-J  Grayson Thos W
820-W  Croft Clifford W
822-M  Anderson Zeb V
822-R  Camp Marshall E
823-J  Mitchum Junius L
823-M  Dye John H
823-R  Gosey Ernest S
824-J  Grigg Glenn G
824-M  Whiteside Robt W
824-W  Alexander Lloyd O
825-J  Fritz R Douglas Rev
825-R  Resurrection Luth Ch
827  Cooke Stephen T Rev
828-J  Jolly Clyde M
828-M  Bumgardner Carrie F Mrs
830-J  Ledford Lawrence W
830-M  Jolly Clenton
831-J  Morris Floyd O
831-W  Heavner Plato J
832-J  Hutson L Lee
832-W  Jackson Luel L
833-J  Blanton Jas L
833-J  Blanton Hulda L
833-W  Jackson Wm H
834-R  Kennedy Henry J Jr
835-J  Hill T Elliot
835-R  Thompson Frank
836  Kings Mtn Farm Center
838-J  Dixon Kelly
838-M  Grissom J Neal
NUMERICAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

839-J Alexander Ross F  
839-M Bell Arthur D  
839-W Ware Ralph E  
840-J Adams Geo L  
841 Henson Fred O  
842-J Alford John L Rev  
842-R Hughes Ella M  
843 King Denver  
844 Reba's Fashions  
845-R Abernathy W Norman  
846-W Miller David A  
847-R Condry Lonnie M  
848 Coggins J Harold  
849-J Adams Willie A  
849-R Roseboro Manie  
850 Mauney Wm K  
851 Hord Geo B  
852 Bridges Everette T  
854-J Jackson Thompson W  
857 K M Loan & Finance Corp  
858-J McGill Marvin E  
859-J Downey Glenda J Mrs  
860 Kings Mtn Country Club  
863 Life Ins Co of Va  
865-R McCurry Norman  
865-W Fleming Wm F  
868-W Delligner Burgin V  
871-J Burton Lawrence F  
871-M Goforth Dennis L  
871-R Smith Hoover E Rev  
872-J Tignor T Eugene  
872-W Houston Saml H  
873 McElroy Harvey G Rev  
875 Harbison C Yates  
876-M Waller John W  
876-R Medlin Rosa G Mrs  
876-W Goforth P Clarence  
877 Carroll Geo N  
878-J Short Wm R  
878-W Bennett Gus C  
879 Kings Mtn Machine Works  
880-R Hammett Jas D  
880-W Tucker Edgar W  
881-R Champion Fred H  
883 Foster Carl W  
884 Powers F Ertle  
885-R Morrow Harvey D  
885-W Biddix Chas M  
886-J Hughes Marion C  
886-R Allen Howard L  
886-W Hamrick Robt G  
887 Rudisill John H Jr  
889 Ramsey Logan M  
891-J Huffstickler Doris R  
891-R Bobbitt Mary P Mrs  
892-W Second Baptist Ch  
893-J Kerns Jas M  
893-W Garner Robt L  
894-J Hudson Roy P  
894-W White Geo W  
895-M Sheppard Craig  
895-R Pruitt Lawrence C  
896 City Auto & Home Sup  
897 Dixon Edwin D  
898 Hadden Joe C  
899-M Fite Rufus E  
899-R Pearson Roy L  
900 Goforth Ben T  
901-R Owens Marceline S Mrs  
903-J Goforth W Garrison  
905-W City Floor Ser  
908 Earney Robt M  
909 Mauney Geo H  
910 Weaver's Dry Clnrs  
911 Sterchi Bros  
914 Kings Mtn Court  
915 Mauney Carl F  
916-J Ma's Grill  
916-R Jenkins Helen H Mrs  
918 Mayes H Carl  
919 Short E Harrison  
920 Peeler Burlie S  
921 O'Farrell Harriett B Mrs  
922 Stone J Crawford  
923 Ware Howard S  
924-J Wright Mildred T Mrs  
925 Kincaid Arnold W  
926-R Dickey Jas J  
928 York Rd Gro  
929 East King Esso Ser  
931 Huffstickler Hazel E  
932 Barber Geo R  
933 Adams Frank A  
934 Bennett John W  
935-W Blanton Dewitt C  
936 Plonk Oil Co  
938 Morrow Geo A  
939 Neisler Hunter R  
940 Fisher Jas D  
941-J Terry Chas A  
941-R Whitley Jos W  
942-J Bagwell Jesse T  
942-W Foster John L  
943-J Small Lena M Mrs  
943-W Kings Mtn Little Theatre  
944-M Carroll Glenn R  
944-R Smith Saml E  
944-W Smith Ina M Mrs  
945 Ross Elmer G  
946 Scruggs Harley S  
947 Bridges Elzie M  
949-J Ford Chas W  
949-M Pruitt Jas O  
951-R Spencer Kenneth L  
951-W Postell Hardy R  
952-M Smith Wilbur G  
953-M Swink Douglas W  
955-W Devern Edw R  
956 Wilson Furman  
958 Gregory John L Rev  
959 Falls Ed Used Cars  
960 Bridges J D  
961 Jim's Food Store  
962-W Withers Jas F  
963-J Smith Amziah S  
965-J Phillips Margie O Mrs  
966 Spangler's Ready Mix Concrete  
969-J Lingerfelt Crettie S Mrs  
973 Kiser Fred M  
974-J McDowell Pearl B Mrs  
974-W McBee Annie McS Mrs  
975-J Grigg Herbert L  
975-M Hannon M Boyce  
975-R Allen Flora F Mrs  
975-W Southernland Bunice S Mrs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>976-J</td>
<td>Haynes Mart F</td>
<td>1039</td>
<td>Carpenter Jesse L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976-W</td>
<td>Clipppard Henry J</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>Timms Stop &amp; Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>Wright Fred J Jr</td>
<td>1041</td>
<td>Bridges Texaco Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979</td>
<td>Ledbetter Nelson E</td>
<td>1043</td>
<td>Slayton Ila C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>Wilson Martin L</td>
<td>1045-J</td>
<td>Lockridge Campbell L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>982-J</td>
<td>Edgerton Maggie</td>
<td>1046-J</td>
<td>Lybrand Jas A Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>Smith Bennett A</td>
<td>1046-W</td>
<td>McCurdy Fleece R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985-M</td>
<td>Franklin Jas</td>
<td>1047-W</td>
<td>Barnett Rich E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985-R</td>
<td>Pearson Stanley F</td>
<td>1048-J</td>
<td>Metcalf Hober M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>986</td>
<td>Bennett Birdie L Mrs</td>
<td>1048-W</td>
<td>Hill Edw W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987-J</td>
<td>Crowder Etta S Mrs</td>
<td>1049</td>
<td>First Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987-M</td>
<td>Robbs Jas C</td>
<td>1051-J</td>
<td>Bennett Theo H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987-R</td>
<td>Payne Jas B</td>
<td>1051-R</td>
<td>Lawing Ernest W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987-W</td>
<td>Falls Roy L</td>
<td>1051-W</td>
<td>Ford John W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988-J</td>
<td>Smith J Robt</td>
<td>1052-M</td>
<td>Goins Boye E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988-W</td>
<td>Holcomb Eunice J Mrs</td>
<td>1052-R</td>
<td>Phillips P Bryson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>Smith Leonard A</td>
<td>1052-W</td>
<td>Dellinger Crayton E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990</td>
<td>Howard Grady K</td>
<td>1055-R</td>
<td>Phifer Wm S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>991-W</td>
<td>Barnes Bahnson N</td>
<td>1056-J</td>
<td>McGinnis Wm, A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>993</td>
<td>Bennett Thos L</td>
<td>1057</td>
<td>Melton C Beck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>995</td>
<td>White Jack H</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td>Smith Clarence E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996-J</td>
<td>Gladden Howard L</td>
<td>1062-J</td>
<td>Lovelace Billy J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>996-W</td>
<td>Gallant Alfred J Jr</td>
<td>1071-R</td>
<td>Dellinger David S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997-R</td>
<td>Payserur Horcus C Jr</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Kelsey Thos L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997-W</td>
<td>Cline Florence J Mrs</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Kelsey Thos L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Jonas Rosa W Mrs</td>
<td>1124-W</td>
<td>Phifer Lloyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>W K M T</td>
<td>1125-J</td>
<td>Lancaster Paul A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Foote Mineral Co Inc</td>
<td>1127-J</td>
<td>Hamm Paul Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Smith Russell E</td>
<td>1127-W</td>
<td>Blanton Edw D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004-M</td>
<td>Allen Robt L</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>Hughes Saml M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1005</td>
<td>Wright Pashie A Miss</td>
<td>1134-J</td>
<td>Costner C Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>Beachum Vincent L</td>
<td>1138-J</td>
<td>Timms E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007-J</td>
<td>Goforth Warren G</td>
<td>1138-W</td>
<td>Swanson's Greenhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008-M</td>
<td>Alexander Ray G</td>
<td>1140-R</td>
<td>Blalock Herman W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008-R</td>
<td>Owens Earl T</td>
<td>1141-W</td>
<td>Falls Carl D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1009-W</td>
<td>Lynn J C</td>
<td>1143-W</td>
<td>Patterson Paul R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Marlowe's Inc</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>Freeman Coley D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011-W</td>
<td>Ballard T Frank</td>
<td>1149-J</td>
<td>Spearman L Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
<td>Logan Wm B</td>
<td>1151</td>
<td>Finger Ldry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1013</td>
<td>East School</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>Allen's Flower Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>Logan Supply Co</td>
<td>1155</td>
<td>Mull Jack T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>Parrish Will W</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>Tignor John P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017-J</td>
<td>Hord Horace E</td>
<td>1157-W</td>
<td>Smith Thurman D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017-W</td>
<td>Morrison Kenneth E</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>Caveny Luther O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018-J</td>
<td>Collins Saml D</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>Carpenter Mattie M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>Logan Clhrs</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Bridges Auto Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>Salter Edw E Rev</td>
<td>1161</td>
<td>Bridges Auto Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021-J</td>
<td>Mann Ray G</td>
<td>1163</td>
<td>Everhart Jas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021-W</td>
<td>Smith Roy</td>
<td>1165</td>
<td>Phillips Harold J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022-J</td>
<td>McKe J Howard</td>
<td>1166-J</td>
<td>Sellers Jas O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>Houser Wm F</td>
<td>1166-W</td>
<td>Anderson Leonard W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1026</td>
<td>Mauney Jas E</td>
<td>1167</td>
<td>Jackson Howard B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027-J</td>
<td>J M B C Drive In Theatre</td>
<td>1168</td>
<td>Kings Mt Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027-W</td>
<td>K M B C Drive In Theatre</td>
<td>1169</td>
<td>Fortune Carroll D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028</td>
<td>Roberts Cash Gro</td>
<td>1170</td>
<td>George Wm R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030-R</td>
<td>Ledbetter Robt E</td>
<td>1171-J</td>
<td>Trammell Jas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030-W</td>
<td>Putnam Paul S</td>
<td>1172</td>
<td>Glass F B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031-J</td>
<td>Camp Jas A</td>
<td>1174</td>
<td>Glenn Paul C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031-M</td>
<td>Rathbone Dewey V</td>
<td>1176-M</td>
<td>Smith Mary H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031-R</td>
<td>Cook Callie B Mrs</td>
<td>1176-R</td>
<td>Williams C Floyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032-R</td>
<td>Martin Mable B Mrs</td>
<td>1177</td>
<td>Cornwell Gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032-W</td>
<td>Peterson Jos T</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>City Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>Smith Paul T</td>
<td>1179</td>
<td>Herndon Jas B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035-W</td>
<td>Smith Jas F</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>Nolan C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>Davis Lloyd E</td>
<td>1181-R</td>
<td>Kings Mt China Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037-J</td>
<td>White D L</td>
<td>1182-J</td>
<td>Dover Jas V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037-W</td>
<td>Ledbetter Gaither W</td>
<td>1183-R</td>
<td>Park-Grace Sch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>Logan W Lawrence</td>
<td>1189-R</td>
<td>Cook Bynum P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1189-W</td>
<td>Brown Elvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9020</td>
<td>Blanton Carl W Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9080</td>
<td>Blanton Carl W Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9082</td>
<td>Arnette John C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9103</td>
<td>McCoy's Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9104</td>
<td>Commodore The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9106</td>
<td>Pure Oil Ser Sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9108</td>
<td>Harold's Shell Ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9110</td>
<td>Community Beauty Salon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9111</td>
<td>Carolina Grill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9112</td>
<td>A &amp; P Food Stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9113</td>
<td>B &amp; B Restr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9114</td>
<td>Garland's Barbecue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9117</td>
<td>Dixie Home Stores</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9120</td>
<td>Craftspun Cafe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9123</td>
<td>Sadie Cotton Mill Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9127</td>
<td>King St Gulf Ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9132</td>
<td>Rock Motel The</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9135</td>
<td>Womans Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9138</td>
<td>Kings Mtn Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9139</td>
<td>Silver Dollar Grill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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GENERAL ABBREVIATIONS

acct accountant est estate r residence exp express h house RD Rural Delivery
agrl agriculture h house formn foreman real est real estate
agt agent h house frt freight rep representative
aptt apartments h house freight receipt receptionist
archt architect h house helper rep representative
Assn Association ins insurance repr repairman
assst assistant insr inspector ret retail
attdt attendant jwlr jeweler Ry Railroad
aud auditor lane sch school
av avenue la laborer SE South
bkpr bookkeeper lbm librarian sec secretary
bldr builder librn librarian sec secretary
bksmith blacksmith ldry laundry slmn saleslman
Blvd Boulevard lnrs laundress smtn saleswoman
drftsmn draftsman mach machinist sltn saleswoman
carp carpenter mech mechanic sltn saleswoman
ctr clerk mfr manager sten stenographer
chr cleaner mkr maker supr superintendent
collr collector mldr moulder Tel telephone
cash cashier msgn messenger Ter Terrace
ch Chef chmstr chemist thmn student
Ct Court chmstr chemist thmn student
dep department NE Northeast trav traveling
dtsp dispatcher opp opposite uphol upholsterer
distr distributor opr operator vet veterinary
drftsmn draftsman phys physician v-pres vice-president
drsmkr dressmaker plb park W West
elec electrician plstr plasterer wdr widow
educ education pltr painter wdr widow
emp employee pnttr painter wid widow
eng engineer prntr printer ydmn yardman
engr engraver prntr printer ydmn yardman
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PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.

A & P Food Stores, Thos H Davison mgr, 401 S Battleground Av
Abernathy N Jas, USAF, r 422 Cherokee
Abernathy Reese (Bobbie R) r 504 Broad
Abernathy W Norman (Vada P) emp Margrace Mill, h 422 Cherokee
Abshire R Lee (Gladys W) driver Patterson Oil Co, r RD1
Acuff Mary M Mrs, r 821 Church
*Adair Mary R, tchr County Schls, r 303 W King
Adams A G (Ann P) emp Slater Bros, r RD2
*Adams Alexander A (Rose R) emp city, r RD2
BRIDGES HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE — PAINTS — HOUSEWARES
SPORTING GOODS — BUILDING MATERIALS
SEEDS — FERTILIZERS
227 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONES 187 and 10
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*Adams Beaulenia, cook Kings Mtn Hosp, r RD2
*Adams Bert L (Ruthie S) emp Ware & Sons, h 305 S Cansler
*Adams Bertie, dom, h 202 N Watterson
*Adams Betty L, baby sitter, r 313 E Ridge
*Adams Clarence (Ozena M) formn Kings Mtn Sht Mtl Wks, r RD1
*Adams Collie B (Frances B) emp city, h 313 N Watterson
*Adams Eula M, dom, h 313 E Ridge
Adams Frank A (Mollie H) overseer Burl Mills, h 405 York Rd
*Adams Fred W, emp city, r Bessemer City Rd
Adams Geo L (Bessie C) emp Superior Stone Co, h 505 S Battle-ground Av
Adams Helen E Mrs, h 1045 N Piedmont Av
Adams Herbert, watchmn Kings Mtn C & I Co, h 503 Cherokee
*Adams Jas W (Grace McC) clnr McCurdy Clnrs, h 312 E Ridge
*Adams Jannie M, maid Central Sch, r 417 N Tracy
*Adams Jessie L, emp city, r RD1
*Adams John R, USA, r 310 E Ridge
*Adams June (Willie M) emp Cons’l’d Tex Co h 418 Wilson
*Adams Odell, emp city, r Grover, N C
Adams Quay, mech City Floor Ser, r RD3
*Adams Robt (Jessie) hlpr Logan Supply Co, r RD1
Adams Shirley W Mrs, tex wkr, r Shelby Rd
Adams W Harold (Bessie L) sermn Bridges Radio & TV Repr, r Mt Holly, N C
*Adams Will (Gertrude D) atndt Gore’s Shell Sta, h 310 E Ridge
*Adams Willie, h 317 E Ridge
*Adams Willie A (Jannie M) h 417 N Tracy
*Adiar Mary R, tchr, r 208 W King
Aderholdt Junius E (Mamie C) h 201 S Gaston
Albrecht Theo J (Louise W) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 506 Landing
Alexander Chas L (Ruby M) personnel mgr Elmer Lbr Co, h 605 Alexander
*Alexander Dalton (Ida B) yardmn, h 308 E Ridge
Alexander Dwight L, slsmn Alexander’s Appliances, h 607 Alexander
Alexander Eldee L Mrs, h 106 Walker
Alexander Leonard L (Martha B) (Alexander’s Appliances) h 607 Alexander
Alexander Lindsay T (Martha B) driver, h 615 Mauney Av
Alexander Lloyd O (Mary G) driver, h 416 S Cansler
Alexander Ray G (Helen E) driver, h 312 S Oriental Av
Alexander Ross F (Louise P) (Alexander’s Jwlry) h 115 Monta Vista Dr

T. F. BRIDGES CONSTRUCTION CO.
“We Arrange Your Home Financing”
1208 W. DIXON BLVD. SHELBY, N. C. PHONE 5867
DELLINGER'S JEWEL SHOP
“CREDIT JEWELERS”
Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers

140 W. MOUNTAIN AVE.

PHONE 336
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Alexander Ruby M Mrs, sten Elmer Lbr Co, r 605 Alexander
Alexander’s Appliances (Leonard L Alexander) 601 N Piedmont Av

ALEXANDER'S JEWELRY (Ross F Alexander) Expert Watch Repairing, Guaranteed Diamonds, 225 S Battleground Av, Tel 727 (see bottom lines)

*Alford John L Rev (Bertha S) pastor St Paul Meth Ch, h 223 N Cansler

Allen Arthur D (Rose D) h 404 Clinton Dr
Allen Billie E, r 110 S Gaston
Allen Chas L (Blanche W) (Allen’s Printery) r Concord, N C
Allen David H (Inez B) supt City Light Dept, h 110 S Gaston
Allen Flora P Mrs, emp Craftspun Yarns, h 305 Stowe Acres
Allen Gail E Miss, clk Alexander’s Jwlry, r 110 S Gaston
Allen Geo W (Olive L) (Allen’s Antiques) h 401 E King
Allen Harold D (Betty C) emp Pauline Mill, r 706 Linwood Dr
Allen Howard L (Florence H) tex wkr, h 706 Linwood Dr
Allen Irene V Miss, bkpr, r 401 E King
Allen Jas D (Virginia B) (Pauline Store) h 708 Alexander
Allen Janice K Miss, student, r 109 Cleveland Av
Allen Joan L Miss, r 404 Clinton Dr
Allen Millard J, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 404 Clinton Dr
Allen Robt L (Mary H) tex wkr, h 109 Cleveland Av
Allen Shirley A Miss, student, r 520 Phenix
Allen’s Antiques (Geo W Allen) 401 E King

ALLEN'S FLOWER SHOP (Mrs Selma A Crawford Mrs Grace A Talbert) Anything in Flowers—Corsages, Funeral Designs, Weddings and Cut Flowers, 624 E King, Tels 361 or 1154 (see page 19)

Allen’s Printery (Chas L Allen) (rear) 201 Cherokee
Allman Eugene W (Mildred O) emp Burl Mills, h 7 Bennett Dr
Allman Horace C (Ethel H) mach, h 402 Clinton Dr
Allmon Ivey G (Grace D) mech, h 919 Grace
Allran Albert A (Vernie F) slsmn Imperial Life Ins Co, h 709 W Mountain
Allran Juanita F (wid Albert L) clk Myers Dept Store, h 709 W Mountain
Allran Vernie F Mrs, emp Mauney Hos Mill, r 709 W Mountain
Almond Carrie J Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, r RD2
American Legion Otis D Greene Post No 155, Wm D Morrison comdr, meets 7:30, 1st Friday in each month, 605 E Gold
American Red Cross, Kings Mountain Chapter, Mrs Ruth O Gamble exec sec, City Hall
Amos Jas E (Elizabeth H) (Amos & Son) r Charlotte, N C
Amos Mathew C (Bertie W) (Amos & Son) h 816 N Piedmont Av

City Auto & Home Supply
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND BATTERIES, MOTOROLA T.V.
KELVINATOR AND THOR APPLIANCES
Convenient Terms

243 S. BATTLEGROUNAV AVE. PHONE 896
Bridges Texaco Service

"24 Hour Service"
We Call For & Deliver

600 E. King St. Phone 1041
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Amos Wm E, student, r 816 N Piedmont Av
Amos & Son (Matthew C and Jas E Amos) dept store, 411 N Piedmont Av
Anderson Albert, r 211 Maple
Anderson Arthur L (Bessie L) emp Mauney Mills, h 3 Oak
Anderson Chas E, tex wkr, r 313 S Cansler
Anderson Gaines L (Beulah L) emp Mauney Mills, h 28 Elm
Anderson John (Betty) emp Burl Mills, h 416 Clinton Dr
Anderson John (Rose G) emp Bonnie Mill, h 211 Maple
Anderson John E (Ruth B) emp Lambert Rope Corp, h 703 E King
Anderson Laverne T, chiro 245 S Battleground Av, R9, r 704 W Gold
Anderson Leonard (Lorene H) body repr Putnam Bros Garage, h 118 Owens
Anderson Rose G Mrs, emp Bonnie Mill, h 211 Maple
Anderson Wayne H (Oleene L) emp Pauline Mill, h 203 Katherine
Anderson Zeb V (Lura M) emp Mauney Mills, h 313 S Cansler
Andrews Jos D (Sarah G) driver, h 613 Landing
Ansell Beauty Shop (Miss Ollie B Hartzell, Mrs Annie W Howey) 109 W Mountain
Anthony Jas E (Jane C) physician 137 W Mountain, Tel 15, h 108 N Piedmont, Tel 152
Anthony Jas E Jr (Mary G) farmer, h 307 E King
Anthony M Elizabeth Miss, r 108 N Piedmont Av
Arcadia Roller Rink (Curtis H Hauser) 109 S Battleground Av
Argo Archie J Rev (Ruth K) pastor First Wesleyan Meth Ch, h 107 Waco Rd
Armstrong Oliver B Jr (Mary C) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 606 Mauney Av
Arnette John C (Virginia McD) parts mgr Marlowe's Inc, r RD2
Arrowood Nellie M Mrs, emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 810 Grace
Arrowood Saml J, r 810 Grace
Arrowood Sue G Mrs, tchr West Sch, r Bessemer City, N C
Arthur Jas H (Elizabeth G) supt Superior Stone Co, h 200 W King
Arthur Jean D Miss, student, r 200 W King
Arthur Marion G Miss, sten Superior Stone Co, r 200 W King
*Ashe Clarence (Hazel J) driver Elmer Lbr Co, r RD1
Atkins H C (Mary B) plmr Ben T Goforth, r Grover, N C
Atkins Shirley E Miss, r 1002 N Piedmont Av
Atkins Wm M (Annie W) emp Margrace Mill, h 1002 N Piedmont Av
Atkinson Leona W Mrs, bkpr, r 400 W Mountain
Aultice Frank L (Ruth A) supt Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 602 Phenix
Austin Gene (Phyllis W) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 105 Wells
Austin Phyllis W Mrs, bkpr Dellingier's Jewel Shop, r 105 Wells

City Floor Service
Resilent Tile Contractor

Floor Sanding & Finishing - Polishing - Waxing

Shelby Rd. Phone 905-W
KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000.00

115 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 50
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Averitt Alice C Miss, supvr City Schls, r 403 W Mountain, Apt 3
Avery Elizabeth C (wid James B) r 307 Lake
Ayers Winnie M Mrs emp Burl Mills, h 105 N Dilling

Price's Cabs

Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

B & B Food Store, Horace E Hord mgr, gros, 225 S Battleground Av
B & B Restaurant (Robt J Forrest) 247 S Battleground Av
Bagwell Billie M (Gwendolyn G) emp Bonnie Mill, h 210 S Gaston
Bagwell Chas L (Nadine S) atndt McCoy's Ser Sta, h 120 Lackey
Bagwell Jesse T, tex wkr, h 820 4th
Bagwell Melvin L (Ola R) r 820 4th
Bagwell Nadine S Mrs, clk Kings Mtn Drug Co, r 120 Lackey
Bagwell Willis B (Lula H) emp Slater Bros, h 813 N 3d
Bailey Bessie J (wid Earl H) h 1030 N Piedmont Av
Bailey Brodus P (Zale A) emp Margrace Mill, h 3 same
Bailey C T (Martha C) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 39 same
Bailey Earl J, student, r 1030 N Piedmont Av
Bailey Henry G (Nancy O) h 403 Waco Rd
Bailey Leroy (Jessie H) emp Mauney Hos Mills, h 310 S Gaston
Bailey Mary S Miss, student, r 1030 N Piedmont Av
Bailey Ruth I Miss, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 403 Waco Rd
Bailey Wm J, emp Margrace Mill r 3 same

Baird Furniture (Danl S Huffstetler) Quality Furniture, Reasonably Priced, 104 W Mountain, Tel 59 (see page 19)

Baity Addie M Miss, emp Burl Mills, r 26 Bennett Dr
Baity Clyde C (Sarah E) emp Margrace Mills, h 11 Bennett Dr
Baity Harrison D (Julia M) h 26 Bennett Dr
Baity Jas F (Mary K) emp Burl Mills, h 311 N Gaston
Baity Linda C Miss, sten Arthur Hay Agcy, r RD3
Baity Lois V Miss, sten Western Auto Assoc Store, r RD2
Baity Nellie M Miss, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 26 Bennett Dr
Baity Sarah E Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 11 Bennett Dr
Baker Helen B Mrs tchr East Sch, r 111 S Gaston
Baker Luther P (Mary P) dentist, 131 W Mountain, h 608 N Piedmont
Baker L Philip Jr (Ruby H) h Shelby Rd

The Arthur Hay Agency

FIRE — CASUALTY — COMPENSATION — BONDS
“Established 1883”

139 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 182
FINGER LAUNDRY

"Let Our Phoneline Be Your Clothesline"

106 CLEVELAND AVE.  PHONE 1151
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Baker Margaret E Miss, sten Lambert Rope Corp, r 111 S Gaston
Baker Robt N, dentist 131 W Mountain, r 608 N Piedmont Av
Baker Ruby H Mrs, asst sec-treas Kings Mtn B & L Assn, r RD3
Baker Rufus C, emp Logan Clnrs, r 111 S Gaston
Baker Thos P (Beth H) r 608 N Piedmont Av
Baker Wm D (Helen B) (Bill Baker's Dry Clng Ser) h 111 S Gaston
Baker's Bill Dry Cleaning Service (Wm D Baker) 105 W Mountain
Ballard Chas E (Betty R) emp Lithium Corp, h 620 Meadowbrook Rd
Ballard Eugenia S (wid Nathaniel J) h 112 S Gaston
Ballard Jas F (Ovallen S) tex wkr, h 812 Church
Ballard Saml G (Ina J) tex wkr, h 102 Gray
Ballard Warren Z (Elizabeth S) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, r 812 Church
Ballard T Frank (Janet H) (Ballard's Gro) h 506 Lynn
Ballard's Grocery (T Frank Ballard) 500 Linwood Dr
Banks Horace E (Mary S) emp Park Yarn Mill Co, h 300 Fairview
Barber Abbie L Miss, r Grover Rd
Barber Brodus K, emp Margrace Mill, h Grover Rd
Barber Carrie C Mrs, emp Bur Mills, h 300 York Rd
Barber Frank A (Lorena J) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 835 1st
Barber Geo C, frt agt Sou Rwy, h Grover Rd
Barber Geo R (Jean T) emp Margrace Mill, h 617 Mauney Av
Barfield Blanche S Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, r 116 Sadie Loop
Barfield Saml (Blanche S) h 116 Sadie Loop
Barkley Harold G (Louise W) (Barkley's Food Store) h 105 S Go-
forth
Barkley Lois S Mrs, emp Craftspun Yarns, r 214 N Sims
Barkley Lorn L (Beulah L) twister Sadie Mill, r RD1
Barkley's Food Store (Harold G Barkley) 116 York Rd
Barnes Bahson N (Julie M) supt city schls, h 203 N Gaston
*Barnes Burlen (Lillie B) emp Margrace Mill, h 413 Morris
Barnes Jas E, emp Park Yarn Mill, r 21 same
*Barnes Lillie B, maid Kings Mtn Hosp, r RD1
Barnes Willey (Lennie F) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 21 same
Barnes Wm A, constn wkr, r 21 Park Yarn Mill
Barnett Carl T, student, r 207 Linwood Dr
Barnett Clifford (Emma O) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 315 N Dilling
Barnett Cora G Mrs, emp Craftspun Yarns, h 408 Gantt
Barnett Dillard R (Ruby W) tex wkr, h 501 Waco Rd
Barnett Fred G (Luna E) mech Plonk Mtr Co, r RD1
*Barnett Geo L (Willie B) mech Victory Chev Co, r Gastonia Rd
Barnett J D (Jeanette McC) h 312 N Dilling
*Barnett John M, emp Foote Mineral Co, r 111 N Watterson

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE

GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES
Recapping Our Specialty

508 E. KING ST.  PHONE 1311
INSURED CARRIERS

LOCKRIDGE TRANSFER CO.
Serving Georgia, The Carolinas, Virginia and The Dist. of Columbia
307½ E. PARKER ST.  PHONE 356-J
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* Barnett Lula M, r 111 N Watterson
  Barnett Neal T (Jossie B) h 207 Linwood Dr
  Barnett Richd E (Irene L) slsmn Cooper’s, h N Cansler Extd
  Barnett Thos H (Beutta A) emp Margrace Mill, h 410 Gantt
  Barrett Arthur (Vera W) emp Pauline Mill, h 405 Gantt
  Barrett Austin B (Eva G) tex wkr, h 110 Morris
  Barrett Chas A (Bittie G) emp Margrace Mill, h 313 Gantt
  Barrett Edna L Mrs, h 409 Gantt
  Barrett Eugene B (Mildred M) emp Margrace Mill, h 6 Poplar Courts
  Barrett Fern M Miss, student, r 409 Gantt
  Barrett Francis C (Ida M) h 200 Waco Rd
  Barrett Grocery (Lozier W Barrett) N Piedmont Av Extd
  Barrett Jas L (Annie R) h 116 Walker
  Barrett Jas R, emp Lambert Rope Corp, r 405 Gantt
  Barrett Kenneth B, r 110 Morris
  Barrett Lozier W (Jennie B) (Barrett Gro) r RD1
  Barrett Theo R (Daisy F) h 407 N Cansler
  Barry C Pressley (Edna W) mgr Durham Life Ins Co, h 217 Fulton
  Batchelor A L (Lillian J) mech Victory Chev Co, r Grover, N C
  Battleground Service Station (Herman W Blalock, Hunter Wells)
    Grover Rd
  Beach Edith K (wid Merritt J) r 921 Church
  Beachum Edna C Mrs, clk Rose’s, r 309 N Carpenter
  Beachum Vincent L (Edna C) gas supt city, h 309 N Carpenter
  Beam Ben F (Mae H) mgr Imperial Life Ins Co, h 204 S Goforth
  Beam Clarence I (Evelyn G) (Kings Mtn Used Car Co) r Dallas, N C
  Beam Ellen Miss, r 112 Wells
  Beam John H (Estelle L) slsmn Plonk Mtr Co, h 112 Wells
  Beam Paul J (Bess F) emp S A L RR, r 311 E King
  Beam Ruth Miss, tchr Central Sch, r Shelby, N C
  Beatty Benj A (Ethel C) h 801 2d
  Beatty Donald E, h 801 2d
  Beatty Gordon H, r 208 N Piedmont Av
  Beatty Leo G, h 209 N Piedmont Av
  Beatty Lois Miss, r 209 N Piedmont Av
  Beatty Merle H (wid John G) clk Belk’s, r 208 N Piedmont Av
  Beatty Wm, emp Lambert Rope Corp, r 801 2d
  Beaver Gordon, organist St Mathew’s Luth Ch, h 114 N Piedmont Av
  Bedsale Maxie J (Vera R) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 800 1st
  Beheler Dessie Y Mrs, wnder Sadie Mill, r RD1
  Belcher Clyde B (Eulala B) emp Consolidated Tex Co, h 515 Phenix
  Belk Bertha S Mrs, emp Consld Tex Co, r 829 Church

GRAYSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — GIFTS

124 W. Mountain St. "Home-Owned" Phone 338
Belk Hall G (Bertha S) h 829 Church
BELK’S DEPARTMENT STORE, Hilton L Ruth Mgr, Complete Line Of Wearing Apparel For The Entire Family, 203 S Battleground Av, Tel 5 (see top lines)
Bell Ardella L (wid Miles) h 410 N Battleground Av
Bell Arthur D (Elizabeth C) emp Pauline Mill, h 207 Wells
Bell Beatrice Miss, emp Bur Mills, r 410 N Battleground Av
*Bell Betty G, hlpr B & B Restr, r 411 Morris
Bell Bill (Lou L) police, h (rear) 837 E King
Bell Catherine D Miss, emp Burl Mills, r 410 N Battleground Av
*Bell David (Betty G) USA, h 316 N Watterson
Bell Elizabeth B Mrs, emp Mauney Hos Mill, r 800 2d
Bell Jas A (Dorothy P) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 102 Wells
Bell Paul D (Betty S) slsmn Bridges Hdw Co, r RD3
*Bell Pearl E, r 316 N Watterson
Bell Reid S, barber Central Barber Shop, r RD3
Bell Shirley R Mrs, clk Grayson Jwlyr, r RD3
*Bell W Jas (Nancy L) emp city, h 322 N Watterson
Benfield Ann P Mrs, clk Kings Mtn Drug Co, r Tracy
Benfield Horace (Emmie O) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 805 N Gantt
Benfield Spurgeon, h 809 N Gantt
Bennett Birdie L (wid Henry) emp Burl Mills, h 22 Bennett Dr

BENNETT BRICK & TILE CO (Clyde T Bennett) Quality Brick and Tile, Also General Construction, Phifer Rd, Tel 434 (see back cover)

BENNETT C T CONSTRUCTION CO (Clyde T Bennett) Phifer Rd, Tel 434

BENNETT CLYDE T (Etta B) (Bennett Brick & Tile Co, C T Bennett Construction Co) h Shelby Rd
Bennett Dorus L (Maxine H) emp Bennett Brick & Tile Co, h 611 W Gold

Bennett Essie S (wid Carl W) emp Bonnie Mill, h 707 E Ridge
Bennett Gus C (Mae R) emp Bonnie Mill, h 116 E Gold
Bennett Henry W (Juanita H) emp Burl Mills, h 107 Lackey
Bennett Jack, emp Burl Mills, r 22 Bennett Dr
Bennett Jas D (Minnie J) h 400 York Rd
Bennett Jas L, ofc mgr Mauney Mills, r 110 N Oriental Av
Bennett John W (Margaret C) tex wkr, h 404 York Rd
Bennett Lawrence E, r 22 Bennett Dr
Bennett Maggie Miss, emp Sadie Mill, h 708 E Ridge
Bennett Martha L Miss, emp Margrace Mill, r 116 E Gold
Bennett Mary M Miss, emp Sadie Mill, r 708 E Ridge
Bennett Paul E (Sarah H) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 312 Cleveland

LOGAN SUPPLY CO.
MYERS PUMPS
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
MARIETTA PAINTS
MAYTAG APPLIANCES
800 CLEVELAND AVE.
PHONE 1014
Bennett Regina L (wid Jos W) h 110 N Deal
Bennett Theo H (Essie S) contr, h 412 Bennett
Bennett Thos L (Dorothy B) clk Burl Mills, h 801 Linwood Dr
Bennett Thos O (Lois C) tex wrk, h 916 Church
Bennett Wm D (Ora W) slsmn, h 600 Clay
Bennett Wm O (Lula C) emp Sadie Mill, h 110 N Oriental Av
*Bennix Carl L, r 410 W Parker
*Bennix Don (Bertie C) emp City Barber Shop, r 410 W Parker
*Bennix Martin L, student, r 410 W Parker
*Bennix Sara D, h 410 W Parker
Benson Leon L (Alice H) agt Sou Rwy System, h 201 S Cansler, Apt 2
Benton Maggie B Mrs, emp Margrace Mill, r 11 Poplar Ct
*Berry Blanche B, dom, r 212 N Cansler
*Berse Laura, dom, h Cherokee Extd
*Bess Clyde H (Mary C) emp Foote Mineral Co h 113 N Cansler
*Bess J Walter, yardmn, h 212 N Cansler
*Bess John L (Victoria M) emp Burl Mills, h 403 W King
*Bess Maggie T, r 212 N Cansler
Biddix Chas M (Jena G) h 813 Church
Biddix Clarence (Betty P) emp Margrace Mill, h 204 York Rd
Biddix Ernest R (Lois W) emp Sadie Mill, h 114 Sadie Loop
Biddix Frances H (wid Roscoe) winder Sadie Mill, h 621 E Gold
Biddix Helen L Miss, spinner Sadie Mill, r 621 E Gold
Biddix Jas W, emp Margrace Mill, r 621 E Gold
Biddix Lois W Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 114 Sadie Loop
Biddix Marvin (Ruth C) emp Margrace Mill h 301 S Battleground Av
Biddix Wm S (Marie H) brklyr, h 104 Owens
Biddy Paul H, clk A & P Food Stores, r RD2
Biggers Ruth Z Miss, tchr Central Sch, r 101 W King
Biltcliffe Arthur (Vivian S) brklyr, h 103 N Goforth
Bird Rossie K (wid Wm G) h 301 S Battleground Av
Biser Meredith H (Nell W) emp Ware & Sons, h 408 W Gold
Biser Nell W Mrs, tchr County Schls, r 508 W Gold
Bishop Jas O (Eva C) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 20 same
Black Clarence L (Dora M) clk Mauney Mills, h 400 Wilson
Black Freelove Miss, r Shelby Rd
*Black Henry O, emp Sou Ry, r Greer, S C
Black Jas H (Essie C) h 307 Fairview
Black John J (Louise N) emp Slater Bros, h 200 York Rd
Black Luther D (Marie S) h (rear) 511 Baker
Black Margaret D Miss, r 307 Fairview

**KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS**
**BONDED ROOFER**

309 N. Cansler St. "Since 1931" Phone 333
Black Odessa Miss, tchr Central Sch, r Bessemer City, N C
Black R Dean, r 307 Fairview
Black T Hilliard (Mary M) emp Margrace Mill, h 401 N Cansler
Black Wilburn W (Vera S) emp Pauline Mill, h 105 Monta Vista Dr
Blackmer Louise O (wid Hayne S) r 210 E King
Blackmer & Co Inc, Geo W Mauney mgr, cotton, 704 W King
Blackwell Clyde T (Maven J) emp Pauline Mill, r 301 Walker
Blackwell Virgie H (wid Allen) emp Bur Mills, h 705 Gantt
Blades Margaret J Mrs, anesthetist Kings Mtn Hosp, r Shelby, N C
Blakely Wm E (Sara O) h 815 W Mountain
Blalock Billie G Mrs, clk Margrace Mill, r 110 same
Blalock Chas E (Dorothy M) (Blalock Park Inn) h 511 W Mountain
Blalock Dorothy M Mrs (Dot’s Flower Shop) r 511 W Mountain
Blalock Geo O (Louise F) clk Blalock Park Inn, h 104 N City
Blalock Herman W (Virginia W) (Battleground Ser Sta) r RD2
*Blalock John L, tchr, r 418 Parker
Blalock Park-Inn (Chas E Blalock) gro, Shelby Rd
Blanton Alg K, clk Kate’s Gift Shop, r Grover Rd
Blanton Bertha L Miss, clk Weir’s Gro, r Grover Rd
Blanton Carl W (Thelma W) repr S B T & T Co, r Shelby Rd
Blanton Chas D (Helen C) (Kings Mtn Drug Co) h 409 W Gold
Blanton Chas DJr, pharm Kings Mtn Drug Co, r 409 W Gold
Blanton Dewitt C (Bonnie Y) farmer, h 214 Lackey
Blanton Dewitt C Jr, student, r 214 Lackey
Blanton Edgar W (Florence T) h 407 York Rd
Blanton Edw D (Lillie K) emp Margrace Mill, h 414 York Rd
Blanton Estelle B Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 13 Poplar
Blanton Frank L (Lois C) electr City, h 207 W Ridge
Blanton Grace P Miss, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, h Grover Rd
Blanton Helen R Mrs, asst cash First Natl Bank, r Cantonbury Rd
Blanton Howard G, emp city, r 801 W Mountain
Blanton Jacqueline W Miss, tchr East Sch, r 101 W King
Blanton Jas L (Cynthia M) meat ctr Barkley’s Food Store, r Gas-tonia, N C
Blanton Jas L (Frances C) twister Margrace Mill, h 306 same
Blanton Jas W, carrier P O, r 801 W Mountain
Blanton Jos K (Christine C) mgr Sterchi Bros, r Shelby, N C
Blanton Lucille S (wid Dwight L) h 403 Walnut
Blanton Marshall B (Caradile) sweeper Sadie Mill, r Shelby, N C
*Blanton Mary W, h 318 W King
Blanton Robt L (Lizzie L) carp, h 109 McGinnis
Blanton Robt W, r 104 S Cansler
Blanton Ruth Miss, tex wkr, r 111 McGinnis

ADVERTISE

ON W K M T RADIO
DIAL 1220

“The Good Neighbor Station”
BONNIE COTTON MILLS INC, Doris C Mauney Pres, R Lawrence Supt, 241 Cherokee, Tels 64-J and 64-W (see page 24)

Bookout Billie J Miss, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r 804 1st
Bookout Dewey H Jr, sermn Stowe's Radio Ser, h 313 Walker
Bookout Nellie B (wid Dewey H) r 313 Walker
Boone Melvin G (Martha M) emp Pauline Mill, h 223 Waco Rd
Borders Chas D (Doris B) emp Slater Bros, r Grover, N C
Borders J Freeman, mach opr city, r Earl, N C
Bost Burton C (Ruby L) emp Margrace Mill, h 605 W Mountain
Bowen Bill M (Hazel B) emp Pauline Mill, h Shelby Rd
Bowen Chas E (Annie B) emp Cons'l Tex Co, h 112 Guyton Loop
Bowen Everett Y (Martha B) emp Margrace Mill, h 4 same
Bowen Horace E, delmn Barkley's Food Store, r 820 Church
Bowers Roy, emp Cons'l Tex Co, h 110 Guyton Loop
Bowers Ruth Mrs, r 506 Lynn
Boyce Bruna, h 104 Cline

MARLOWE'S, INC.

DODGE and PLYMOUTH

Sales and Service

507 E. KING ST.

PHONE 1010
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME

“It Costs No More – To Have The Finest”

Day Or Night Phone 118 108 S. Piedmont Ave.
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Boyce Memorial A R P Church, Rev Wm I Pressly pastor, 101 N Piedmont Av
*Boyce Saml (Katie W) h 311 N Watterson
*Boyce Tommy, emp city, r 210 N Cansler
*Boyd Gracie L, dom, r 103 N Tracy
*Boyd Jas L (Sara B) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 211 W King
Boyd Jesse D (Ollie S) h 821 Floyd
*Boyd Kathryn, dom, r 420 W Ridge
*Boyd Myles L (Mattie S) h 103 N Tracy
Boyd Robt L (Patricia J) mech Community Implt & Sup Co, r RD2
Boyles Alfred D (Kathryn B) h Shelby Rd
Brackett Grady E, student, r 908 Grace
Brackett Leonard P (Rosie M) emp Pauline Mill, h 318 N Piedmont Av
Brackett McKiley C (Ollie B) emp Margrace Mill, h 908 Grace
Brackett Robt J (Betty W) h 915 Church
Brackett Wm Jr (Mary J) tex wkr, r 800 Linwood Dr
Brady Wm H Jr (Shirley H) clk Dixie Stores, r Shelby, N C
Bratton Willie S Mrs, r 200 Walker
Bridgeman John M (Lela M) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 617 E Gold
Bridgeman Lela M Mrs, spooler Sadie Mill, r 617 E Gold
Bridges Airport (Glee A Bridges) 501 Landing
Bridges Albert O (Eva B) pntr, h 209 Linwood Dr
Bridges Alice W (wid Giles A) r 413 Bennett
Bridges Archie A (Ruby M) atndt Bridges Texaco Sta, h 604 N Piedmont Av
Bridges Archie F (Elizabeth B) mgr Spangler’s Ready Mix Concrete Inc, h 209 S Gaston
BRIDGES AUTO PARTS (Mrs Gertie W, Wm P and Mrs Vetus C Bridges) Bobby C Bridges Mgr, “Your NAPA Dealer,” 500 E King, Tels 1160 and 1161 (see page 14)
BRIDGES BEN H (Kathleen M) Sec-Treas Kings Mtn Bldg & Loan Assn, h 110 Fulton, Tel 671-W
Bridges Bobby C (Barbara A) mgr Bridges Auto Parts, h RD2
Bridges Bobby R (Norma F) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 913 Grace
Bridges Chas L (Carrie L) tex wkr, h 215 Brice
Bridges Chas P (Susie M) r 115 Spruce
Bridges Chas R, student, r 107 Fulton
Bridges Chas R (Verdie B) tex wkr, h 311 Waco Rd
Bridges Chas T Jr (Betty G) emp Bonnie Mill, h 111 Spruce
Bridges Clyde J (Margie B) emp Pauline Mill, h 221 Walker
Bridges Clyde M (Averis A) emp Cons’l’d Tex Co, h W Gold Extd
Bridges Danl (Mary G) emp Bonnie Mill, h 115 Spruce

HAZEL L. GILL

Trucking Service — We Haul Anything
We Sell Sand

319 W. KING ST. TEL. 424-R
Prescription

Bridges Dorale H Mrs, clk Rose’s, r RD2
Bridges Doris S Mrs, program dir WKMT, r 700 Meadowbrook Rd
Bridges Elzie M (Ruth B) (Bridges Texaco Sta) h 215 Linwood Dr
Bridges Everette T (Florence F) emp Burl Mills, h 107 Fulton
Bridges Everette W (Frances J) police, h 206 W King
Bridges Frank H (Ivor W) emp Burl Mills, h 912 Linwood Dr
Bridges Gertie W (wid Edgar W) (Bridges Auto Parts, h 109 S Watt-
terson

BRIDGES GLEE A (Addie H) Mayor of Kings Mountain, V-Pres
Home Bldg & Loan Assn, h 413 W Gold, Tel 21-W
Bridges Glee E (Martha P) (Bridges Hdw Co) h 707 Landing
Bridges Golden B (Annie T) (Bridges Radio & TV Repr) h 102 N
Gaston
Bridges Grady C (Thelma H) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 208 Waco Rd

BRIDGES HARDWARE CO (Joseph C and Glee C Bridges) Paints
Housewares, Sporting Goods, Building Materials, Seeds, Ferti-
lizer, 227 S Battleground Av, Tels 187 and 10 (see top lines)
Bridges Harold V (Dora R) mech h 117 Bridges
Bridges J D (Virginia B) mach Bridges Auto Parts, r RD1
Bridges John, emp Bonnie Mill, r 115 Spruce

BRIDGES JONAS R (Doris S) Mgr WKMT Radio Station, h 700
Meadowbrook Rd, Tel 1291
Bridges Jos C (Edith F) (Bridges Hdw Co) h 703 Landing
Bridges M Joanne Miss, bkpr Belk’s, r 109 S Watterson
Bridges Mae S (wid Hudson B) r 55 Park Yarn Mill
Bridges Minnie H (wid Luther S) r 606 Stone
Bridges Radio & TV Repair (Golden B Bridges) 115 S Battleground
Av
Bridges Richd, USA, r 311 Waco Rd

BRIDGES T F, (Mildred H) (T F Bridges Construction Co) r 1208
W Dixon Blvd, Shelby, N C, Tel 5867

BRIDGES T F CONSTRUCTION CO (T F Bridges) “We Arrange
Your Home Financing,” Contractors and Builders, 1208 W Dixon
Blvd, Shelby, N C, Tel 5867 (see bottom lines)

BRIDGES TEXACO STATION (Elzie M Bridges) “24 Hour Service,”
We Call For and Deliver Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries,
600 E King, Tel 1041 (see top lines)
Bridges Theo C (Thelma G) emp Bonnie Mill, h 113 Spruce
Bridges Verdie S Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 311 Waco Rd
Bridges Wm C, student, r 109 S Watterson
Bridges Wm D (Genieva M) emp Bonnie Mill, h 114 Spruce
Bridges Wm E (Mildred M) emp Pauline Mill, h W Gold Ext.
Bridges Wm P (Vetus C) (Bridges Auto P arts) r Shelby, N C

THE ROCK MOTEL
“We Cater to Those Who Care”
SHELBY RD.
PHONE 277
WEAVER'S DRY CLEANERS

Quality Cleaning — We Deliver

310 N. PIEDMONT AVE.  PHONE 910
Victory Chevrolet Co., Inc.
New and Used Cars — 24 Hr. Wrecker Service
Body and Fender Work — Bear Wheel Aligning

124 S. RAILROAD AVE. "Sales - Service" PHONE 49
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*Brown Walter C, r 109 N Watterson
*Brown Wm R (Lula B) emp Kings Mtn I & C Co, h 206 N Carpenter
*Brown Willie, emp city, r 109 N Waters
*Brown Withrow, delmn Baird Furn, r 109 N Watterson
*Brown Woodrow, delmn Kings Mtn Drug Co, r 109 N Watterson
Bryant Burman C (Evelane H) tex wkr, h 811 Ellison Dr
Bryant Danl E (Garnell C) mach opr, h 721 Floyd
*Bryant E Frances, dom, r 313 E Ridge
*Bryant Fary, h 405 W Ridge
Bryant Jack (Jerry) emp Pauline Mill, h McGinnis
Bumgardner Bessie L Miss, opr Central Beauty Shoppe, r RD1
Bumgardner Carrie F (wid Earl) emp Pauline Mill, h 508 N Cansler
Bumgardner H Donald, slsmn Plonk Bros & Co, r RD1
Bumgardner Hazel F, driver city, r RD3
Bumgardner J P, emp city, r RD2
Burke Frank J (Millicent B) mgr Lambert Rope Corp h 704 W Gold

BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES INC (Burlington Mills) John T Lathem Supt, 421 Baker, Tel 1

Burns Hosiery Mill, J B Burns mgr, 124 W Gold
Burns J B (Ethel G) (Burns Hos Mills) h 411 S Cansler
Burns Jas E, kntr Burns Hos Mill, 411 S Cansler
Burns Kenneth R, USAF, r 411 S Cansler
Burns Thurman J (Jewel B) kntr McDaniel Tex Co, r 411 S Cansler
Burriage Rubye M Miss, clk Belk's, r 509 W Mountain
*Burris Clarence (Lucy R) emp Margrace Mill, h 420 Wilson
*Burris Frank W (Marie P) janitor Davidson High Sch, r 416 Wilson
*Burris Hazelene, r 416 Wilson
*Burris Jas M (Lucille G) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 321 N Watterson
*Burris Lawrence C, student, r 416 Wilson
*Burris Minnie, h 102 N Cansler
*Burris Pearlene, r 314 Childers
*Burris Robt E, r 416 Wilson
*Burris Ruth D, dom, h 416 Wilson
*Burris Saml, student, r 416 Wilson
Burton B Theodore (Burton's Cabs) r RD1
Burton Chas C (Sadie K) driver Freeman Taxi, h 800 3d
Burton David M (Estelle K) emp Margrace Mill, h 12 Bennett Dr
Burton Dealis M (Barbara B) emp Burl Mills, h 313 Fairview
Burton Edw (Thelma B) formn Elmer Lbr Co, r RD2
Burton Julis A, USA, r 800 3d
Burton Lawrence F (Lottie A) driver Red Ball Cab Co, h 613 E Gold
Burton Marshal M (Frances L) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 111 Lackey
Burton Nellie J Miss, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r RD1

C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE — CASUALTY — LIFE — COMPENSATION
"Complete Insurance Coverage"

125 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 11
Your Advertisement Here

WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR

...... Think It Over
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Burton Odell H (Ethel M) emp Margrace Mill, h 620 Mauney Av
Burton Robt H (Viril H) (Ware & Burton) h 108 Wells
Burton Wm B (Hattie A) h 809 Ellison Dr
Burton’s Cabs (B Theodore Burton) 112 W King
Bush Oscar M (Ethel C) carp W Brown Ware, h 320 E Gold
Butler Claude R (Dorothy C) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 110 Waco Rd
Butler Dorothy C Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 110 Waco Rd
Butler Guy V Jr, r 310 Maple
Butler Lloyd (Pearlie S) h 505 E King
Butler Wm R (Margie R) cook Silver Villa, h 822 Church
Byars Ben M (Julia C) oiler Sadie Mill, r Kings Creek, S C
Byars Robt M (Wilma T) mech Elmer Lbr Co, r RD3
BYERS AMOCO SERVICE (Wm D Byers, Shannon R Lee) Shelby Rd
*Byers Anna M, dom, r 408 Parker
*Byers Evelyn B, dom, r 401 W King
*Byers Jas E (Wilma S) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 406 W Ridge
Byers Lillie W Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 104 Walker
*Byers Robt B (Ola B) janitor Central High Sch, h 303 N Watters
Byers Saml A (Lillie W) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 104 Walker
BYERS WM D (Jessie D) (City Floor Service, Byers Amoco Service) h Shelby Rd, Tel 512-M
*Bynum Chapel Cemetery, 427 Cherokee
*Bynum’s Chapel A M E Church, Rev Reid R White pastor, 213 N Cansler
*Byrd Mamie, dom, h 409 W Parker

CPRICE’S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Cable J Glenn, USAF, r 23 Bennett Dr
Cable Jas I (Willie S) emp Mauney Mills, h 23 Bennett Dr
Caldwell Anna F Miss, emp Margrace Mill, r 2 same
Caldwell Carroll, USN, r RD2
Caldwell Dewey T (Leona J) ck Margrace Mill, h 102 same
Caldwell John H (Mildred C) overseer Margrace Mill, h 304 same

C. R. WELCH Contractor
Plumbing — Heating — Pump Installation

208 N. SIMS ST. PHONE 392
BELK’S DEPARTMENT STORE
MEN’S FURNISHINGS – WOMEN’S APPAREL – SHOES

203-207 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 5
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Caldwell Mildred C (wid H Hunter) furn rms, 2 Margrace Mill, h same
Caldwell Millard B (Mae H) emp Margrace Mill, h RD2
Calvert Ethel G Mrs, slswn Reva's, h 107 E Parker
*Cameron Mayola, tchr Davidson Sch, r W King
Camp D Newman (Vera K) foremn Park Yarn Mill, h 32 same
Camp Elizabeth L Miss, cash Dixie Home Stores, r 925 Grace
Camp Ira J (Rosalie P) emp Pauline Mill, h 112 Walker
Camp Jas A (Sybil C) h 21 Bennett Dr
Camp Jessie S (wid Marshall L) tex wkr, r 112 S Gaston
Camp Lee R, mech, h 925 Grace
Camp Lizzie R Mrs, r 925 Grace
Camp Marshall E (Doris M) emp Mauney Mills, h 312 S Cansler
Camp Mary F Miss, emp Park Yarn Mill, h 32 same
Camp Opal Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD3
Camp Rosalie P Mrs, waitress Craftspun Cafe, r 112 Walker
Campbell Cecil H (Agnes M) emp Craftspun Yarns, h (rear) 511 Baker
Campbell Chas B, surveyor, h 300 W Mountain
Campbell Edw G (Betty W) r 300 W Mountain
Campbell Evelyn D Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r Blacksburg, S C
Campbell Florrie H Mrs, r 105 Cleveland Av
Campbell Herman L (Eva H) cash Superior Stone Co, h 408 E King
*Campbell Marshall L (Sophornia P) tchr, r 215 N Cansler
Campbell Mollie W (wid Edw L) h 304 W Mountain
Campbell Wm W, restr, r 105 Cleveland Av
Cansler Martha A (wid Geo) h 508 W Mountain
Capps Alice L Miss, r 100 Myers
Carlton Everette L (Louise W) coach Central Sch, h 100 N Sims
*Carolina Grill (John F Mitchem) 105 S Cansler
Carpenter Betty H Mrs, sten C E Warlick Ins Agcy, r Bessemer City, N C
Carpenter Betty R Miss, r 114 N Oriental Av
Carpenter Chas F (Vinnie C) foremn Elmer Lbr Co, h 118 Monta Vista
Carpenter Chas T (Aileen O) sismn, h 312 W Gold
Carpenter Chas T Jr (Marion L) news editor Kings Mtn Herald, h 106 E Mountain, Apt 5
Carpenter Clarence E, city tax collr, h 118 E Mountain
Carpenter Donald H, clk A & P Food Stores, r 407 Wilson
Carpenter Earle E (Sarah McG) ofc mgr Ben T Goforth, r RD1
Carpenter Fannie R (wid Walter H) h 114 N Oriental Av
Carpenter Fanny Miss, tchr, r 118 E Mountain

Alexander’s Jewelry
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING — DIAMONDS — WATCHES
GIFTS AND SILVERPLATE

225 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 727
BRIDGES HARDWARE CO.

HARDWARE — PAINTS — HOUSEWARES
SPORTING GOODS — BUILDING MATERIALS
SEEDS — FERTILIZERS

227 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONES 187 and 10
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Carpenter Hazel C Miss, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 204 Fulton
Carpenter Helen H Mrs, emp Burl Mills, r 308 E Parker
Carpenter Hill A (Mabel G) clk Lambert Rope Corp, h 101 W King
Carpenter Jas H (Dorothy H) apt Liberty Life Ins Co, r 118 E Monta Vista Dr
Carpenter Jas H (Artie P) r 319 Gillispie
Carpenter Jesse L (Rosetta O) delmn Railway Exp Agcy, h 407 Wilson
Carpenter M Gary (Leona W) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 815 3d
Carpenter Mattie M (wid Chas P) h 319 Gillispie
Carpenter Phyllis L Mrs, sec First Baptist Church, r RD2
Carpenter Robt R (Jessie M) eng, h 806-B Cleveland Av
Carpenter Rommie R (Edith B) mech Plonk Mtr Co, h 606 Stone
Carpenter S Evelyn Miss, sten, r 407 Wilson
Carpenter V Grace Miss, sten city, r 102 N Dilling
Carpenter W Jas (Marie W) formn Margrace Mill, h 102 N Dilling
Carpenter Wm E (Alice F) driver, h 417 S Battleground Av
Carrigan Arthur G (Eliza S) emp Sadie Mill, h 507 Broad
Carrigan Bobby G, student, r 507 Broad
Carrigan Doris J Mrs, clk Kings Mtn Drug Co, r 502 Lynn
Carrigan Edith M Miss, mgr Union Bus Station, r Gastonia, N C
Carrigan Ralph R (Doris J) clk Ballard's Gro, r 502 Lynn
Carroll Curtis (Shirley G) atndt, h 208 Benfield Rd
Carroll Eola M Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Kings Creek, S C
Carroll Ernest L (Ollie S) emp Cons'd Tex Co, h 806 Ramseur
Carroll Finley O (Essie W) dairymn, h 608 W King
*Carroll Geneva, h 109 N Tracy
Carroll Geo N (Mary W) emp Margrace Mill, h 718 Alexander
Carroll Glenn R (Hazel A) carp city, h 212 Benfield Rd
Carroll Henry L (Anna W) emp Margrace Mill, h 211 Brice
Carroll John H (Florence J) emp Pauline Mill, h 217 Brice
Carroll John T (Janie S) emp Park Yarn Mills, h 818 4th
Carroll John T Jr (Mary B) bottler Kings Mtn Beverage Co, r 818 4th
*Carroll Lena M, dom, r 109 N Tracy
*Carroll Marie L, r 109 N Tracy
Carroll Minnie R Miss, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD1
Carroll P Douglas, slsrmn Kings Mtn Beverage Co, r 818 4th
Carroll Saml S (Alice B) emp Margrace Mill, h 202 Linwood Dr
*Carroll Wardell J (Maggie Mc) tex wkr, h 113 Davidson Av
*Carroll Wm R, emp Kings Mtn Bonded Whse, r 109 N Tracy
Carson Jane H Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, h same
Carswell John H (Kate B) h 810 3d

T. F. BRIDGES CONSTRUCTION CO.

“We Arrange Your Home Financing”

1208 W. DIXON BLVD. SHELBY, N. C. PHONE 5867
Carter Leman S (Virgie C) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 807 1st
*Carter Richd (Henrietta B) h 213 E Ridge
Carver Henry V (Macie S) (Stop N Shop) r Bessemer City, N C
Case Viola Mc Mrs, spooler Sadie Mill, h 124 Sadie Loop
Cash Betty A Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r Shelby Rd
*Cash Eva D, h 412 W Ridge
Cash Kenneth P, student, r 305 Walker
Cash Vera C, r 305 Walker
Cashion Cora Y Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 117 Lackey
Cashion Minnie C Mrs, r 300 York Rd
Cashion Wm S (Cora Y) emp Pauline Mill, h 117 Lackey
Castle Jas E (Elsie T) mgr Foote Mineral Co, h 501 Crescent Hill
Caveny David J, student, r 315 E King
Caveny Floyd O, cash Ward Feed Co, r RD2
Caveny Joann W Miss, sten, r 315 E King
Caveny John C (Ruth McG) (Margrace Store) h 315 E King
Caveny Luther O (Parthenia M) formn Sadie Mill, h 104 Sadie Loop
Caveny Parthenia M Mrs, winder Sadie Mill, r 104 Sadie Loop
CENTER SERVICE (James C Gibson, Clyde O Whetstine) Gulf Products, Lee Tires and Tubes, 125 S Battleground Av, Tel 748 (see page 14)
Central Barber Shop (Chas A Goforth) 128 W Mountain
Central Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Eloise P Mabry) 300 N Piedmont Av
CENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH, Rev Philip L Shore Jr Pastor, 113 S Piedmont Av, Tel 359
Central School, Rowell Lane prin, 101 E Ridge
Ceramic Club, Miss Peggy A Mauney pres, Miss Naomi Edens sec, meets 4th Monday, 7:30 P M at member’s home
*Chalk Pearlno C cook B & B Restr, h 317 N Watterson
*Chambers Mary G, dom, r 312 W Ridge
Champion Bessie L Miss, r 406 Hill
Champion Blaine, tex wkr, h 406 Hill
Champion Edna M Miss, student, r Grover Rd
Champion Ernest E, emp Burl Mills, r 305 N Gaston
Champion Evelyn L Miss emp Mauney Mills, r 305 N Gaston
Champion Fred H (Lalar B) emp Burl Mills, h 305 N Gaston
Champion J Lorena Miss, r 305 N Gaston
Champion J Ray (Macie L) plmbr Logan Supply Co, r RD1
Champion J Roht (Lindsey C) emp Superior Stone Co, h Grover Rd
Champion Mary W (wid Wm) r 406 Hill
Chaney Dorothy O Miss, emp Margrace Mill, r 609 Mauney Av
Chaney Grady L (Lucy E) formn Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 1 Poplar
Chaney Jack D (Helen W) mach, h 607 Mauney Av

City Auto & Home Supply
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND BATTERIES, MOTOROLA T.V.
KELVINATOR AND THOR APPLIANCES
Convenient Terms
243 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 896
Chaney John L (Pat J) overseer Craftspun Yarns, h Piedmont Av
Chaney Loretta L Miss, emp Quality Sandwich Co, r 609 Mauney Av
Chaney Lucy E Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 1 Poplar
Chaney Peggy J Miss, emp Quality Sandwich Co, r 609 Mauney Av
Chaney Robt H (Katrena W) emp Lambeth Rope Corp, h 104 N Dilling
Chaney Robt L Rev (Winnie M) h 609 Mauney Av
Chaney Sherry J Miss, emp Quality Sandwich Co, r 609 Mauney Av
Chapman Ervin L, carp, h W Gold Ext'd
Chapman Jos C, farmer, r W Gold Ext'd
Chapman Marthie B (wid Nicholus) r W Gold Ext'd
Charles John C (Edith E) USA r 28 Short Walker
Chastaine Delia B Mrs, emp Slater Bros, r 118 York Rd
Chastaine L F (Lelia B) emp Slater Bros, r 118 York Rd
Cherokee Street Tabernacle, Rev Kelly Dixon pastor, 419 Cherokee
*Cherry Corine P, dom, h 314 Ellis
Cheshire John A (Angelque R) h (rear) 101 Country Club Rd
Cheshire John A Jr (Phyllis P) bkpr Patterson Oil Co, h 101 Country Club Rd
Childers Bessie B Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 619 E Gold
Childers Carl J (Edna J) clk E J Timms, h 100 Wells
Childers Chas J (Mary S) emp Burl Mills, h 416 N Battleground Av
Childers Dargin W (Bessie B) emp Bur Mills, h 619 E Gold
Childers Edna J Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r 100 Wells
Childers Marion S (Peggy C) emp Pauline Mill, r 226 Walker
Childers Nancy M Miss, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r Shelby, N C
Childers Thos L (Bobbie H) emp Lithium Corp, h 301 Stowe Acres
Childers Wm H emp Kings Mtn Sheet Metal Wks, r 305 N Childers
CHILDERS WILLIE A (Helen S) (Kings Mountain Sheet Metal Works) h 305 N Cansler, Tel 333
Childress John B (Sally C) emp Lambert Rope Corp, h 103 Cleveland Av
Church of God, Rev Edw E Salter pastor, 113 E Parker
CITY AUTO & HOME SUPPLY (Sam D Collins) "Complete Line Of Supplies For The Motorist And The Home Maker," 243 S Battleground Av, Tel 896 (see bottom lines)
City Barber Shop (Floyd W Dover, S Ray Dixon) 117 W Mountain
City Cab Co (J Frank Roper) 204 S Railroad Av
CITY FLOOR SERVICE (Wm D Byers, Shannon R Lee) Resident, Tile Floor Contractor, Floor Sanding and Finishing—Polishing, Waxing, Shelby Rd, Tel 905-W (see bottom lines and page 26)
CITY HALL, 110 S Piedmont Av
City Picnic Area, 1000 Ramseur

CITY FLOOR SERVICE
RESILIENT TILE CONTRACTOR
FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING — POLISHING — WAXING
SHELBY RD.
PHONE 905-W
KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000.00

115 W. MOUNTAIN ST.

PHONE 50
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City Service Station (Otis C Falls) 100 W King
Clark Cora (wid Walter J) r 610 Sipes
Clark Geneva Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Blacksburg, S C
Clark Jack (Jeanette S) emp Pauline Mill, h 109 S Deal
Clark Jas D (Margaret S) emp Bonnie Mill, h N Piedmont Av Extd
Clark Lela E Miss, tex wkr, h 922 Church
*Clark Richd L, cook Kings Mtn Hosp, r RD2
Clark Robt E (Leila B ) atndt Byers Amoco Ser, h 610 N Sims
*Clark Taft (Sara J) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 206 E Ridge
Clarke Jas L (Georgie R) atndt McCoy's Ser Sta r RD3
Clary Geo T (Ruth C) emp Mauney Mills, h 17 Pine
Clary June C (Bertha S) junk, 712 E Ridge, h same
Clary Leonard (Eloise G) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 7 same
Clary Mabelline Miss, emp Mauney Mills, h 17 Pine
Cleary Mary L Miss, emp Park Yarn Mill, h 41 same
Cleary Susie D Miss, emp Park Yarn Mill, h 41 same
Clemons Hubert G (Lizzie S) taxi driver, h 402 York Rd
Cleveland Builders Supply (Warren E Reynolds) 103 Cleveland Av
Cleveland County Mutual Burial Assn, J Neal Grissom pres, Wm B
McDaniel v-pres, J Ollie Harris sec-treas, 108 S Piedmont Av

CLEVELAND—COUNTY OF

Attorney, Chas C Horn, Shelby, N C
Auditor, Max Hamrick, Court House
Board of Education, B Austell (Earl) chrmn Walter Davis, Chas
D Forney Jr (Lawndale), W H Lutz (Waco), Edwin Moore
(Fallston), Dan W Moore clk, Court House
Commissioners, Zeb V Cline chrmn Fitzhugh L Rollins (Lawndale),
John D White (Lawndale), Hazel B Bumgardner, Knox
Sarrat (Earl), Dan W Moore clk, Court House
Coroner, J Ollie Harris, 108 S Piedmont Av

COURT HOUSE, Shelby, N C
Farm Agent, Howard R Clapp, Shelby, N C
Health Department, Dr Zach P Mitchell Health Officer, Shelby,
N. C.
Recorders Court, Reuben L Elam judge, Bynum E Weathers
solr, Roy D Price clk, Court House
Register of Deeds, Dan W Moore, Court House
Schools J Horace Grigg supt, Shelby, N C
Sheriff J Haywood Allen, Court House
Superior Court, Jas C Farthing (Lenoir, N C) solr, Everett A
Houser Jr clk, Court House
Tax Collector, Robt S Gidney, Court House
Tax Supervisor Max Hamrick, Court House

The Arthur Hay Agency

FIRE — CASUALTY — COMPENSATION — BONDS

"Established 1883"

139 W. MOUNTAIN ST.

PHONE 182
CLEVELAND COUNTY OF—(Continued)
  Treasurer, Mrs Lillian E Newton, Court House
  Veterans Service Officer, Chalmers L Miller, Court House
  Welfare Department, Mrs Mary B Parker supt, Shelby, N C

Cline Austin E (Edith Q) h 205 N Piedmont Av
Cline Evelyn E Miss, student, r 700 E King
Cline Florence J (wid Gus A) tex wkr, h 714 Linwood Dr
Cline Ray W (Elizabeth H) formn Mauney Hos Mill, h 106 Falls
  *Clinkscales Effie R, r 111 N Cansler
  *Clinton Benj (Dants S) emp Superior Stone Co, h 415 Childers
  *Clinton Drnellie, dom, h 106 N Cansler
  Clinton Jas F (Bertha S) emp Mauney Mills, h 107 Monta Vista Dr
  Clippard Henry J (Etta P) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 827 1st
  Cloninger B Ray, USN, r 370 Margrace Mill
  Cloninger Chas D (Sydell W) emp Foote Mineral Co, r 307 Margrace Mill
  Cloninger Ethel G Mrs, emp Margrace Mill, h 307 same
  Cloninger Harold C (Marion I) emp Margrace Mill, h 103 same
  Cloninger John L (Ethel G) emp Margrace Mill, h 307 same
  Cloninger Kenneth J, student, r 307 Margrace Mill
  Cloninger Marion F (Miley M) emp Margrace Mill, h 316 same
  Cobb Charlie (Eula O) emp Bur Mills, h 401 W Gold
  Cobb Danl J, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD2
  Cobb Dewey E (Ann J) emp Margrace Mill, h 504 Linwood Dr, Apt B
  Cobb Donald K (Joann B) inspr Slater Bros, r 212 S Piedmont Av
  Cobb Foley P (Ruth B) emp Slater Bros, h 212 S Piedmont Av
  Cobb Hunter (Bessie P) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 9 Poplar Ct
  Cobb Joann B Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 212 S Piedmont Av
  Cobb Mary H Miss, r 401 W Gold
  Coble Robt F, mgr Life Ins Co of Va, r Bessemer City, N C
  Cochran Wm C (Effie H) h 505 Broad
  COGGINS J HAROLD (Octavia C) Mgr Cooper's Inc, h 501 W Mountain, Tel 848
  *Cole Alonzo (Annie D) emp Elmer Lbr Co, h 211 N Tracy
  Cole Betty M Miss, waitress, r N Piedmont Av Extd
  Cole Clyde H (Mary E) emp Pauline Mill, h 213 N City
  Cole Clyde L, student, r 213 N City
  Cole Edgar F (Martha Z) emp Margrace Mill, h N Piedmont Av Extd
  Cole Jas B (Era W) emp Pauline Mill, h 220 Walker
  *Cole Jas E (Clista W) driller Superior Stone Co, h 411 Ellis
  Cole Jas T, r 703 Church
  Cole Jos L, emp Pauline Mill, h 305 Walker
  Cole Joyce A Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, h 730 N Watterson

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE
  GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES
  Recapping Our Specialty

508 E. KING ST.  PHONE 1311
INSURED CARRIERS

LOCKRIDGE TRANSFER CO.
Serving Georgia, The Carolinas, Virginia and The Dist. of Columbia
307 1/2 E. PARKER ST. PHONE 356-J
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Cole Margaret S Miss, supvr music City Schls, r 101 W King
*Cole Otis (Margie L) emp Superior Stone Co, h 207 N Tracy
Cole Paul B (Jean S) welder Foote Mineral Co, h 105 McGinnis
Cole Robt H, cook, r N Piedmont Av Ext
Cole Ronnie E, student, r 220 Walker
*Cole Rudolph (Bessie L) driller Superior Stone Co, h 407 Ellis
Cole Virgie M (wid Perry L) emp Cons'l Tex Co, h 703 Church
Cole Virginia F Miss, sec First Bapt Ch, r 213 N City
Coleman Becky L Mrs, emp Craftspun Yarns, h 808 2d
Coleman Hazel C Mrs, r 422 N Battleground Av
Collette Elizabeth Miss, tchr Central Sch, r 101 W King
*Collie Willie L (Elizabeth W) emp Cons'l Tex Co, h 204 E Ridge
Collins Billy D (Nora H) constr wkr, r 604 Clay
Collins Clyde O (Florence T) emp Margrace Mill, h 3 same
Collins Larry K, furn mover, r 604 Clay
Collins M Ted (Margaret L) mach, r 219 Morris
Collins O Clayton (Ethel W) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 604 Clay

COLLINS SAM D (Jessie H) (City Auto & Home Supply) h 116 Wells, Tel 777-W

Commodore The (Mrs Ida W Cronier, Miss Evelyn Lane) restr, 116 S Piedmont Av
*Community Beauty Salon (Ella W Haywood) (rear) 210 W King
Community Grocery (Wm R Peterson, Paul E Ware, Robt H Bur- ton) 324 Waco Rd
Community Implement & Supply Co Inc, T Lewis Hovis pres, Grover Rd

Compton Chas W (Viola K) emp Margrace Mill, h 710 Sipes
Condry Lonnie M (Julia D) h 112 Monta Vista Dr
Conner Ethel M Mrs (Conner Gro) r 941 Grace
Conner Jas E (Ethel C) mech, h 410 York Rd
Conner John W (Donnie V) emp Lambeth Rope Corp, h 310 Chil- ders

Conner Mack L (Ethel M) tex wkr, h 941 Grace
Conner Rachel L, r 941 Grace
Conner Ralph (Lillie S) overseer Burl Mills, r RD2
Conner Gertrude E Miss, emp Burl Mills, r 300 York Rd
Conner Grocery (Mrs Ethel M Connor) 939 Grace
Conner Oscar Jr (Violet A) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 404 Monta Villa Dr

Conner Virl A Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 200 Fulton
Conner Wm R (Etta D) trucker, h 300 York Rd
Cook Bynum P (Mildred H) police, h 403 Gantt
Cook Callie B (wid Ervin T) emp Burl Mills, h 25 Bennett Dr

GRAYSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — GIFTS

124 W. Mountain St. "Home-Owned" Phone 338
GRiffin’s Drug Store
Prescription Druggists
Serving Kings Mountain For Over 40 Years
Cosmetics - Drugs - Medicines - Whitmans Chocolates
127 W. Mountain St.
Phone 8


Cook Chas P (Emma B) emp Pauline Mill, h 306 N Gaston
Cook Clyde (Agnes B) tex wkr, h 309 Waco Rd
Cook Edw T (Jean B) tank opr, h 104 E King
Cook Howard T Rev (Verenease G) pastor Second Baptist Ch, h 701
N Piedmont Av
Cook Jeanette L Miss, student, r 701 N Piedmont Av
*Cook Katye M, student, r 102 S City
Cook Kenneth E, student, r 403 Gantt
Cook Mary A Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 309 Waco Rd
Cook Robt D (Farrie G) pntr, h 215 Fairview
Cooke Carolyn N Miss, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r Lawndale, N C
Cooke Espy B (Lois W) emp Pauline Mill, h 226 Walker
Cooke Espy P (Patsy P) h 309 Walker
*Cooke Stephen T Rev (Marion T) h 102 S City
Coon Tom, atndt King St Gulf Ser, r 509 W Gold
Cooper Annie S Mrs, pres Cooper’s Inc, r Union, S C
Cooper Edgar C Rev (Vera M) h 107 N Piedmont Av
Cooper Ethel M Miss student, r N Piedmont Av Extd
Cooper Jack D (Mary H) USA, h N Piedmont Av Extd
Cooper Jack W (Ethel S) h Harmon Rd Extd
Cooper Jacob M (Eleanor N) supt Bonnie Cotton Mills, h 107 N Pied-
Mont Av

COOPER’S INC, Mrs Annie S Cooper Pres, Mrs Octavia C Coggins
V-Pres, J Harold Coggins Mgr, Furniture and Electrical Appi-
ances, “Serving Kings Mountain Since 1935,” 210 S Railroad Av, Tel 93 (see back cover and page 19)
Cordell Etta Mrs, emp Cons’l Tex Co, r 610 Phenix
Cornwell Arthur D (Martha N) (Cornwell Gro) h 616 E Gold
Cornwell Arthur H (Brite W) h 205 E King
*Cornwell Benj L (Sarah H) constn wkr, h 407 Childers
*Cornwell Calvin, emp Elmer Lbr Co, r 407 Childers
Cornwell Clarence T (Della T) r 412 W Gold

Cornwell Grocery (Arthur D Cornwell) 213 E King, Tel 1177
*Cornwell Jas W, student, r 213 Cherokee
*Cornwell Laymon P (Mary B) police, h 414 Wilson
Cornwell Margaret E Miss, slswn Keeter’s, r 205 E King
*Cornwell Mary S, r 213 Cherokee
Costner Anne Miss, emp Burl Mill, h 209 N Piedmont Av
Costner C Dean (Peggy W) driver Patterson Oil Co, r RD1
Costner Daisy W (wid Wm W) r 508 N Cansler
Costner Grady D (Marie B) emp Margrace Mill, h 309 same
Costner Jas W (Aileen W) emp Margrace Mill, h 504 Monta Vista Dr
Costner Joe T (Shirley I) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 201 E King

Logan Supply Co.
Myers Pumps
Westinghouse Appliances
Marietta Paints
Maytag Appliances
800 Cleveland Ave.
Phone 1014
McGinnis Furniture Co.
"Your Assistant Home Maker"

110 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 322
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Costner John Jr, emp City Floor Ser, r 301 Falls
Costner Robt, mech City Floor Ser, r 301 Falls
Costner Sallie A (wid John W) h 301 Falls
Costner Sallie H (wid Marshall A) r 202 N Dilling
Couch J B (Mary N) (Kings Mtn Used Car Co) r Grover, N C
*Couser Ernest (Maude M) (Blue Moon) h 213 N Watterson
*Cousler Ernest C (Virginia E) lab, h 209 N Cansler
Covington Edney T Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r Lawndale, N C
Covington Hugh B (Macie L) tchr, h 212 E King
Covington Macie L Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r 212 E King
Cox Benj F (Mildred C) clk P O, h 207 W Mountain
Cox E Rosco, emp Sadie Mill, r 107 Sadie Loop
Cox Jas W (Sylvia C) h 121 Bridges
Cox Lizzie H (wid Jas O) spinner Sadie Mill, h 107 Sadie Loop
Cox Raymond H (Ruby J) emp Sadie Mill, h 308 S Oriental Av
Cox Ruby J Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 308 S Oriental Av
Coyle John F (Sarah A) emp Burl Mills, h 517 Baker
Craftspun Cafe, Mrs Beulah B Hudson mgr, 306 Linwood Dr
CRAFTSPUN YARNS INC (Division Scranton Lace Co) Geo C
  Kelly V-Pres and Div Mgr, 304 Linwood Dr, Tel 7
Craig Margaret W Mrs, tchr County Schls, r 507 Crescent Hill
Craig Wm R (Margaret W) slsmn, h 507 Crescent Hill
Cranford Nell C (wid Jas F) r 105 S Piedmont Av
Crawford Alfred (Cornillia G) tex wkr, h 604 N Piedmont Av
Crawford Calvin D, r 215 Waco Rd
Crawford Dennis G (Iva A) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 610 Phenix
Crawford Eva R Mrs, r 107 N Gaston
Crawford Iva A Mrs, winder Sadie Mill, r 610 Phenix
Crawford J Wilson (Eloise S) real est, 600 W King, h same
Crawford Jas C (Selma A) emp Allen's Flower Shop, h 622 E King
Crawford John D (Bonnie S) carp, h 215 Waco Rd
Crawford Minnie H (Wm M) r 807 W Mountain
Crawford Robt L (Betty H) ins agt, h 104 N Deal
Crawford Saml (Eva R) r 107 N Gaston
Crawford Selma A Mrs (Allen's Flower Shop) r 622 E King
Crawford Vinnie L (wid Wm J) h 501 W Mountain
Crawford W Raymond (Bessie F) emp Pauline Mill, h 223 Walker
Crawford Wm D (Joann B) clk P O, h 116 Lackey
Crawley Wm A (Sadie P) h 112 Linwood Dr
*Creswell Mary, dom, h 406 W King
Croft Clifford W (Lila R) emp Mauney Mills, h 18 Pine
Croft Marshall A, emp Mauney Mills, r 18 Pine
Croft Nancy E Mrs, r 18 Pine

KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS
BONDED ROOFER

309 N. Cansler St.  "Since 1931"  Phone 333
We Can Furnish You Any Directory Published in the World at Publisher's Price

Southern Directory Co.
15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Cronier Ida W Mrs (The Commodore) r Bessemer City, N C
Crock Ethel Mc Mrs, prin County Schls, r 206 W Mountain
Crock Wm K (Ethel McG) (Crock's Garage) h 206 W Mountain
Crock's Garage (Wm K Crook) reps, 115 Cherokee
*Crosby Clyde (Elsie K) h 400 W Ridge
*Crosby Janie, r 116 N Cansler
*Crosby Pearl C, h 317 N Watterson
*Crosby Phillip E, atndt Center Service, r RD2
Crosby Vernon P (Ottie W) (East King Esso Ser) h 409 S Battleground Av
Crossley Walter P (Virginia C) emp Cons'l'd Mill, h 306 S Sims
Crouch Ernest H (Bertha M) emp Superior Stone Co, h 114 Wells
CROUSE S ARTHUR (Maude R) Representative Pilot Life Insurance Co, Life & Hospitalization Insurance, h 312 E King, Tel 222-W, h same
Crow Minnie (wid Wm C) r 204 Walker
Crowder Etta S (wid Thos P) h 509 Cleveland Av
Crowder John C (Estelle D) emp Mauney Mills, h 15 Pine
Crowell Richd J, formn Bonnie Cot Mills, h 415 Cherokee
Crum Carrie H Mrs, r 204 S Goforth
Cudd Jas C (Hannah K) h 701 W King
Cunnigham Horace L, USAF, r 204 Linwood Dr
Cunningham Jas F (Jettie B) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 204 Linwood Dr
Curkis Clifford (Sims J) emp Margrace Mill, h 209 same
*Currence Albertha, r 107 Rosewood Av
*Curry Lewis (Rebecca) orderly Kings Mt Hosp, r RD3
*Curry Mattie L, cook Kings Mt Hosp, r RD3
*Curry Rebecca K, h 408 Childers

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Darby Thos E (Rosa L) emp Sadie Mill, h 205 Kiser Av
Davenport Ruby L Mrs, emp Mauney Mills, h 213 N Sims
Daves Fred T (Betty A) tex wkr, r 105 N Dilling
Davidson B C (Berttie H) meat ctr Dixie Home Store, r Gastonia, N C

ADVERTISE
ON W K M T RADIO DIAL 1220
"The Good Neighbor Station"
*Davidson Elementary School, John A Gibson prin, 506 W Parker
Davidson G Dolores Miss, student, r 502 W Gold
*Davidson High School, John A Gibson prin, 417 W Parker
Davidson Hubert N (Vivienne W) traffic mgr Margrace Mill, h 502 W Gold
Davidson Saml R (Pearl R) police, h 703 Gantt
*Davis Arthur (Maybel E) h 112 N Watterson
Davis Bessie S Mrs, emp Burl Mills, h 410 Hill
Davis Betty K Miss, clk Stroupe Drug Co, r 302 Walker
Davis Bob R (Mary R) linemn, h 401 Hill
Davis Carl E, r 109 Waco Rd
Davis China, emp Burl Mills, h 8 Bennett Dr
Davis D Kenneth, v-pres Kings Mtn Beverage Co, r 411 Bennett
Davis David A (Ida N) h 823 Ramseur
Davis Elise E (wid Ernest L) emp Consld Tex Co, h 109 Waco Rd
Davis Ella P (wid Jos H) r 214 Walker
Davis Fred W (Evie V) mech Margrace Mill, h 204 same
Davis Grace E Miss, clk Saunders Dry Clnrs, r 925 Church
Davis Gro (Grover C Davis) Shelby Rd
Davis Grover C (Odus B) (Davis Gro) r RD3
Davis Havana (Ola D) emp Burl Mills, h 113 McGinnis
Davis Isaiah C (Wanza Y) ins agt, h 210 E Parker
Davis J Roan (Roberta M) (Davis & White) h 116 E Mountain
Davis Jas M (Josie R) emp Superior Stone Co, h 108 Sadie Loop
Davis John H (Jennie B) h 302 Walker
Davis Lias F (Pearl W) emp Pauline Mill, h 214 Walker
Davis Lloyd E (Mary B) pres Kings Mtn Beverage Co, h 411 Bennett
*Davis Lula J, h 422 Wilson
Davis Mae A Miss, r 308 Fairview
Davis Nettie F (wid Geo F) r 406 W Battleground Av
Davis Norman E (Mary W) carp, h 409 Waco Rd
Davis Patricia A Miss, sec Kings Mountain Beverage Co, r 411 Bennett
Davis Robt F, emp Burl Mills, r 410 Hill
*Davis Rufus (Cora T) emp Elmer Lbr Co, h 401 W Parker
Davis Saml O (Josephine M) (Davis Sheet Metal & Furnace Co) h 812 W Mountain

DAVIS SHEET METAL & FURNACE CO (Sam O Davis) Heating and Air Conditioning, 301 York Rd, Tel 100
Davis Wanza Y Mrs, sten City Schls, r 210 W Parker
*Davis Wm (Hester W) driver Elmer Lbr Co, h 404 W Parker
Davis Wmh, emp Foote Mineral Co, r 109 Waco Rd
Davis & White (J R Davis, Jack White) lawyers, 137 W Mountain

MARLOWE'S, INC.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

507 E. KING ST.  PHONE 1010
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME

"It Costs No More – To Have The Finest"

Day Or Night Phone 118 108 S. Piedmont Ave.
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Davison Thos H (Charlotte B) mgr A & P Food Stores, 512 Landing
Davison Thos H (Suzanne B) h 512 Landing
*Dawkins Beatrice E, dom, r 207 N Cansler
*Dawkins Johnny (Manda S) emp Kerns Bros Trkg Co, h 209 N Tracy
*Dawkins Julia S, dom, h 207 N Cansler
*Dawkins Martha, dom, r 412 W Parker
*Dawkins Paul (Carrie F) emp Sadie Mill, h 203 N Watterson
*Dawkins Robt C (Ida L) driver, h 402 W Ridge
Deal Alda L Mrs, r 100 Cline
Dean Amos F (Lodemia M) (Dean Buick Co) h 206 N Piedmont Av
Dean Bobbie (Pauline R) emp Burl Mills, r 403 Hill

DEAN BUICK CO (Amos F Dean) New and Used Cars, Sales and Service, 118 S Railroad Av, Tel 330 (see page 15)
DeBrubter Betty S Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r Shelby Rd
Dedmon Matilda Miss, emp Margrace Mill, h 114 N Piedmont Av
Deese Martha R (wid L Edgar) h 105 E Parker
Deese Nora J Miss, clk Margrace Mill, h 105 E Parker
delevie David J (Esther Z) emp Burl Mills, h 109 Wells
Dellinger Buren L (Bessie M) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 8 Poplar Ct
Dellinger Burgin V (Thelma L) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD3
Dellinger Crayton E (Wera S) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 403 Stowe Acres
Dellinger David S, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD3
Dellinger Glenn O (Margaret P) driver City Cab Co, h 319 Walnut
Dellinger Jas E (Margie P) plmbr Neisler Mills, h 113 N Dilling
Dellinger Lorena H Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 602 Clay
Dellinger Martin L, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 8 Poplar Ct
Dellinger Thelma L Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD3
Dellinger Thos F (Katherine M) emp Margrace Mill, h 7 Poplar Ct
Dellinger Wm C (Mazel G) emp Pauline Mill, h 200 Benfield Rd

DELLINGER’S JEWEL SHOP, Richd M Spencer Mgr, Kings Mountain’s Leading Jewelers, 144 W Mountain, Tel 336 (see back cover and top lines)
Denny Connie L (wid John A) r 215 Margrace Mill
Denny Edw U, USA, r 215 Margrace Mill
Denny Uriel B (Minnie C) emp Margrace Mill, h 215 same
Denton Dewey L (Mae S) emp Cons’l’d Tex Co, h 600 Phenix
Denton Douglas H (Agnes C) emp Cons’l’d Tex Co, r 600 Phenix
Dettmar Lanie C (Annis L) formn Foote Mineral Co, h 507 W King
Devern Edw R (Lucille M) (Kings Mtn Card Clothing Co) h 701 Cleveland Av
*DeVerry Dulcina T, dom, r 208 W King
Dickey Jas J (Audrey P) emp Neisler Mills, h Phifer Rd

HAZEL L. GILL

Trucking Service – We Haul Anything
We Sell Sand

319 W. KING ST. TEL. 424-R
KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
Your Rexall Druggist — Prescription Service

209 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONES 41 and 81
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Dill Wm E (Nancy B) geologist Foote Mineral Co, h 622 Meadowbrook Rd
Dilling Chas G (Willie M) bkpr Plonk Mtr Co, h 105 E King
Dilling Emmie S (wid Walter S) h 103 S Piedmont Av
Dilling John B Jr (Carolyn C) formn Kings Mtn Sht Mtl Wks, h 510 W Gold
Dilling Percy F (Vera C) emp Margrace Mill, h 100 N Piedmont Av
Dilling Willie M Mrs, librarian Jacob Mauney Memo Library, r 105 E King
Dixie Home Stores, Yates Harbison mgr, gros, 239 S Battleground Av
Dixie Theatre, S Ed Tutor mgr, 216 S Railroad Av
Dixon Alvin L, electn, r 209 N Sims
Dixon Chas E (Mabel H) sls mgr Victory Chev Co, h 602 Meadowbrook Rd
Dixon Clarence T (Elise F) mgr Friendly Billiard Parlor, h 807 Phillips Dr
Dixon Delbert B (Sue B) slsmn Elmer Lbr Co, h 201 N Sims
Dixon Edwin D (Ruby L) overseer Craftspun Yarns, h 209 N Dilling
Dixon Elsie F Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 807 Phillips Dr
Dixon Ernest H (Nelle H) h 216 Morris
Dixon Fred A (Ava G) purch agt Lithium Corp of Amer, h 307 York Rd
Dixon Fred B (Rose S) emp Bennett Brick & Tile Co, h 305 S Sims
Dixon Grady (Amanda H) mech Elmer Lbr Co, h 102 N City
Dixon Herbert D, student, r 209 N Sims
Dixon Jacob A, electn L A Hoke, r 209 N Sims
Dixon Joyce G Miss, student, r 310 W Gold

DIXON KELLY (Blanche P) General Contractor and Builder Residential and Commercial, 209 N Sims, Tel 838-J, h same (see fly Y and Page 17)

Dixon Lee (Frances M) emp Margrace Mill, h 310 W Gold
Dixon Mary I Miss, opr Sudie's Beauty Shoppe, r RD2
Dixon Mattie B (wid Clarence T) h 115 Lindwood Dr
Dixon S Roy (Mildred F) (City Barber Shop) h 202 N Sims
Dixon Violet L Mrs, interviewer N C Empl Sec Comn, r RD2
Dobbins Buford L (Edna F) emp Margrace Mill, h 405 Baker
Dobbins Edgar T (Martha H) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 207 Cranford Dr
Donnahoo Ralph (Helen E) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 811 1st
Dot's Flower Shop (Mrs Dorothy M Blalock) 511 W Mountain
Dotson Frank L (Maggie R) emp Park Yarn Mill Co, h 804 3d

THE ROCK MOTEL
"We Cater to Those Who Care"

SHELBY RD. PHONE 277
Dotson Thos K (Nell H) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 8 same
Dotson Willard (Frances D) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 511 Landing
Dover Andrew (Mary C) tex wkr Burl Mills, h 29 Bennett Dr
Dover Belle H (wid J Emmitt) r 45 Park Yarn Mill
Dover Floyd W (Margaret C) (City Barber Shop) h 113 Monta Vista Dr
Dover Herbert P (Annie S) emp Bonnie Mill, h 718 Alexander
Dover Jas V (Rosella C) mech Foote Mineral Co, h 807 Rhodes
Dover Loss H (Lela G) emp Superior Stone Co, h 103 Wells
Dover Louise H Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 106 S Oriental Av
Dover Louise M Mrs, h 515 Baker
Dover Marjorie S Mrs, emp Bonnie Mill, r 312 Maple
Dover Paul D (Louise H) slsmn Plonk Mtr Co, h 106 S Oriental Av
Dover Pearl M (wid Forrest) emp Margrace Mill, h 215 N City
Dover Rufus H (Ruth J) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 45 same
Dover Ruth J Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill, r 45 same
Downey Barbara S Miss, r 604 Phenix
Downey Glenda T Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, h 417 Cherokee
Downey Jas W (Hattie H) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 604 Phenix
Ducan Peggy M Mrs, r 115 McGinnis
Ducker Barbara J Miss, r 203 Lackey
Ducker Jos A, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 203 Lackey
Duke Power Co Sub Station, Jas Rollins chief opr, 314 N Gaston
Duncan Jos B (Anais G) USA, r 711 Gantt
Duncan Manus A (Lillian O) tex wkr, h 102 E Parker
Dunn Cubie M Mrs, emp Mauney Mills, r 501 S Cansler
Dunn L Thos (Nellie M) h 306 S Gaston
Durham Life Insurance Co, C Pressley Barry mgr, 204 Cherokee
*Dye Dashie, r 416 W Ridge
*Dye Jeff D, r 416 W Ridge
*Dye Jessie, r 416 W Ridge
Dye John H (Ruby S) contr, h 703 Meadowbrook Rd, h same
Dye Wm E, electn L A Hoke, r RD3
Dyke Elbert J (Mattie D) emp Mauney Mills, h 412 S Cansler
Dyke Elbert J Jr (Jacquie S) emp Sadie Mill, h 10 Oak
Dyke Wm M (Elizabeth C) emp Mauney Mill, h 409 S Cansler

WEAVER'S DRY CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning — We Deliver
310 N. PIEDMONT AVE. PHONE 910
Victory Chevrolet Co., Inc.

New and Used Cars — 24 Hr. Wrecker Service
Body and Fender Work — Bear Wheel Aligning

124 S. RAILROAD AVE. “Sales - Service” PHONE 49
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PRICES CABS

Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Eagle Stores Co, Mrs Sue P Young mgr, dept store, 211 S Battleground Av
Eaker Lester C (Robetta W) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 54 same
Eaker Mae S (wid Jess) r 54 Park Yarn Mill
Eaker Roberta W Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill, r 54 same
Eanes Thos, organist First Presby Ch, r 102 S Piedmont Av
Eapley Annie H Mrs, winder Mauney Mills, h 6 Oak
Earlwood Billy J (Jackie P) techn Foote Minerals Co, h 503 Woodside Dr
Earley Edith R (wid C L) clk Belk’s, h 701 W Mountain
Early Augustus L (Lillian S) h 411 Cherokee
Early Chas L, emp Margrace Mill, r 411 Cherokee
Early Evelyn E Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 115 Lackey
Early Jake W (Mildred S) h 905 Rhodes Av
Early John C, emp Foote Mineral Co, r 408 Wilson
Early Loyd B (Cuba C) emp Pauline Mill, h 115 Lackey
Early Loyd B Jr (Evelyn E) formn, r 115 Lackey
Early Stephen T, emp Margrace Mill, r 411 Cherokee
Early Sue A Miss, tel opr, r 1023 N Piedmont Av
Early Thos A, emp Margrace Mill, r 411 Cherokee
Early Wm P, student, r 411 Cherokee
Early Willie M (wid Boyce C) h 408 Wilson
Earney Robt M (Etta W) (Earney’s Place h 803 3d
Earney’s Place (Robt M Earney) gro, 803 3d
Earnp Wm A (Essie B) emp Margrace Mill, h 102 S Watterson
Easley Jo A Miss, tchr Central Sch, r 101 W King
East King Esso Service (Vernon P Crosby, Wm E McCarter) 518 E King
East School, Mrs Irma W Thomson prin, 600 Cleveland Av
East Side Baptist Church, Rev Donald H Wilson pastor, 312 York Rd
Eastern Star Chapter 123, Mrs Margaret S Tate worthy matron, Miss Mary A McGill sec, meets 2d and 4th Fridays, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Hall
Eaves Douglas R, emp Pauline Mill, r 400 Baker
Echerd Wm B, mgr McCoy’s Ser Sta, r Gastonia, N C

C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE — CASUALTY — LIFE — COMPENSATION
“Complete Insurance Coverage”

125 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 11
Your Advertisement Here

WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE
BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR

.... Think It Over
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Details</th>
<th>Address Or Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edders Chas E</td>
<td>emp Pauline Mill</td>
<td>504 Linwood Dr, Apt D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edens Naomi Miss</td>
<td>sten, r 201 E Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edens Sallie C</td>
<td>(wid Christopher C) h 201 E Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edgerton Margaret</td>
<td>h 110 N Cansler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edgerton Mary</td>
<td>dom, h 204 N Cansler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Edgerton Robt N</td>
<td>atndt City Ser Sta, r 110 N Cansler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Evelyn A Mrs</td>
<td>emp Allen's Flower Shop, h 308 Waco Rd</td>
<td>308 Waco Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Patricia A</td>
<td>Miss, r 308 Waco Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldon Wm A</td>
<td>(Rosemary S) eng Foote Mineral Co, h 504 Crescent Hill</td>
<td>504 Crescent Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin Clarence L</td>
<td>(Louise B) emp Burl Mills, h 405 Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Nell E Miss</td>
<td>weaver Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 104 N Battleground Av</td>
<td>104 N Battleground Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ellis O V</td>
<td>(Ruth B) driver Ware &amp; Sons, h 308 Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ellis Ruth B</td>
<td>emp Harris Funeral Home, r 308 Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison Donald E</td>
<td>(Avis S) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 832 1st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison Grocery</td>
<td>(Thos J Ellison) 804 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison Thos J</td>
<td>(Nettie B) (Ellison Gro) h 910 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison Warren G</td>
<td>(Roberta P) police, h 811 Rhodes Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMER LUMBER CO INC</td>
<td>BURLIE S PEELER, BURLIE S PEELER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Pres, DRACE M PEELER</td>
<td>SEC-TREAS, BUILDING MATERIALS, LUMBER,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDWARE AND PAINTS</td>
<td>204 W RIDGE, Tel 2554 (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Bettie T</td>
<td>(Wid Luther) r 109 Waco Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Dora F Mrs</td>
<td>emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 807 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Brodus G</td>
<td>(Jessie P) emp Mauney Mills, h 814 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England T Woodrow</td>
<td>(Florence M) winder Craftspun Yarns, r 814 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Walter C</td>
<td>(Margaret C) h 208 Cranford Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Wm J</td>
<td>(Arvieree M) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 107 Stowe Acres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enloe Marion A</td>
<td>(Macie H) supt Park Yarn Mill, h 51 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernst Adury E</td>
<td>(Pauline W) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 822 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ervin Clarence</td>
<td>(Annie L) mech, h 111 N Watterso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ervin Margie S Miss</td>
<td>r 824 N Piedmont Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwood Wm L</td>
<td>(Gertie J) emp city, h 210 S Oriental Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwood Willie L</td>
<td>(Gertrude J) formn city, h 210 Oriental Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eskridge Mary B</td>
<td>r 300 W King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essary J Rufus Rev</td>
<td>(Ruth A) pastor First Church of the Nazarene, h 407 Cherokee</td>
<td>407 Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essary Wm D</td>
<td>emp Margrace Mill, r 407 Cherokee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Bennie B</td>
<td>(wid Olsey) r 304 E Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etters Bobby E</td>
<td>atndt Center Service, r 501 S Battleground Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etters Lester (Lois A)</td>
<td>emp Margrace Mill, h 501 S Battleground Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etters Robt D</td>
<td>(Clara W) h 114 E Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. R. WELCH Contractor

Plumbing — Heating — Pump Installation

208 N. SIMS ST. PHONE 392
P R I C E ' S  C A B S
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Faith Baptist Church, Rev. Walter F Payne pastor, 17 Bennett Dr
Falls A Buddy, USAF, r 106 N City
Falls Andy B (Helen S) brklyr, h 103 S Watterson
*Falls Anna R, dom, r 113 N Carpenter
Falls Arnold R (Helen F) mach, h 204 Brice
Falls Arthur L (Rella B) h Grover Rd
Falls Austin, emp Margrace Mill, r 104 N City
Falls Carl D (Mildred B) driver city, h 708 Gantt
Falls Chas V (Edna E) emp Bonnie Mill, h N Piedmont Av Ext'd
Falls Chas W (Eley N) brklyr Neisler Mills, h 203 Margrace Mill
*Falls Clandies F, h 113 N Carpenter
Falls Clyde E, emp Margrace Mill, r 205 E Parker
Falls Coman F (Lucille C) (Friendly Billiard Parlor) h 503 W Mountain
*Falls Dan (Grace G) emp Bennett Const Co, h 410 Ellis
Falls Dewey, emp Bonnie Mill, r 402 Wilson
*Falls Dorenda C (Falls Gro) r 304 E Ridge
Falls Doyt E (Nell C) emp Craftspin Yarns, h 202 N Dilling
Falls Ed Used Cars (Edmund W Falls) 208 S Railroad Av
Falls Edmund W (Ed Falls Used Cars) r Clover, 5 C
Falls Ervin H (Ethel P) supt Bennett Const Co, h 108 W Ridge
Falls Florence C Mrs, emp Mauney Mills, r 502 S Cansler
Falls Fred (Lula M) emp Margrace Mill, h 500 May
Falls Fred Jr, student, r 500 May
*Falls Grocery (Dorenda C Falls) 302 E Ridge
Falls H Louis (Jacquelin W) carrier P O, h 403 E Ridge

Alexander's Jewelry
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING - DIAMONDS - WATCHES
GIFTS AND SILVERPLATE
225 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 727
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falls Harold R (Martha S)</td>
<td>emp Craftspun Yarns</td>
<td>h 515 Cleveland Av</td>
<td>187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Helen F (Mrs, bkpr Baird Furn)</td>
<td>r 204 Brice</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Ira J (Bertha C) (Emp Craftspun Yarns)</td>
<td>r 221 Waco Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Jas J (Viola R) (Emp Craftspun Yarns)</td>
<td>r 213 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Joann Miss, nurse</td>
<td>r 106 N City</td>
<td></td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Kitty K Miss</td>
<td>r 106 N City</td>
<td></td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Lallage W (wid Gillie) slswn</td>
<td>h 106 N City</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Falls Lottie, dom</td>
<td>h 101 S Tracy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Marion C (Ruth L) (Clerk P O)</td>
<td>h 205 E Parker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Mildred B (Mrs, clerk Police Dept)</td>
<td>r 708 Gantt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Oliver E (Lois C) (Mech)</td>
<td>h 102 N City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Otis C (Lona S) (City Ser Sta)</td>
<td>h 202 S Gaston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Oits C Jr (Delores B) attn City Ser Sta</td>
<td>h 103 N City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Paul K (Jewell L) (Firemn)</td>
<td>h 304 N Gaston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Falls Phillip B (Dorenda C)</td>
<td>h 304 E Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Rella B Miss, emp Park Yarn Mill</td>
<td>r Grover Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Roy L (Ruby H) (Emp Craftspun Yarns)</td>
<td>h 517 Cleveland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Ruby H (Mrs, clerk Rose's)</td>
<td>r 517 Cleveland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Shirley Miss, student</td>
<td>r 102 N City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Shirley L Miss, tel opr</td>
<td>r 221 Waco Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Mary S (Mrs nurse Dr John McGill)</td>
<td>r 610 E Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr Norwood M (Mary S) (Emp Pauline Mill)</td>
<td>h 610 E Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Annie D (Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co)</td>
<td>r RD2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Chas E (Virgie W) (USAF)</td>
<td>h 59 Park Yarn Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris E Floyd (Athleen W) (Manager S B T &amp; T Co)</td>
<td>r Shelby, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Ira M (Maybelle P) (Emp Craftspun Yarns)</td>
<td>h 119 McGinnis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Jas L (Margie R) (Emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co)</td>
<td>r 20 Short Walker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farris Virgie W (Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill)</td>
<td>r 59 same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Calvin, mech Marlowe's Inc</td>
<td>r Morganton, Ga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Lloyd (Opal H) (Body repr Marlowe's Inc)</td>
<td>r RD1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Belle M (wid Fred E) slswn Plonk Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 307 S Battleground</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINGER CARL P (Carolyn N) (Finger Laundry) Cherryville, N C, Tel 9262**

Finger Dain M (Dorothy H) (Forrn L A Hoke) | h 414 W Gold |         |

**FINGER LAUNDRY (Carl P Finger) "Let Our Phoneline Be Your Clothes Line," 106 Cleveland Av, Tel 1151 (see top lines)**

Fipps Ila H (wid Howard L) | h 906 Church |         |

**FIRE DEPARTMENT, John P Tignor Chief, 110 S Piedmont Av, Tel 600**

First Baptist Church, 101 W Mountain
First Church Of The Nazarene, Rev J Rufus Essary pastor, 405 Cherokee
First Presbyterian Church, Rev Paul D Patrick pastor, 113 E King
First Wesleyan Methodist Church, Rev Archie J Argo pastor, 105 Waco Rd
Fisher Annie S Mrs, furn rms, 309 S Battleground Av, r same
Fisher Caleb A, USA, r 809 1st
Fisher Guy W, USA r 809 1st
Fisher Henry A (Jeanette B) emp Park Yarn Mill Co h 808 1st
Fisher John A (Annie S) h 309 S Battleground Av
Fisher Jos D (Pearl T) driver Freeman Taxi, h 809 1st
Fite Arthur R (Gailey P) h 12 Poplar Ct
Fite Chas V, emp Burl Mill, r 12 Poplar Ct
Fite Clyde B (Leona M) tex wkr, r 606 Stone
Fite Elizabeth B Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD3
Fite Leona M Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 606 Stone
Fite Lewis E (Doris T) emp Margrace Mill, h 203 Fairview
Fite Raymond M (Wilma W) emp Margrace Mill, h 112 Waco Rd
Fite Rufus E (Iris S) (Fite's Shoe Ser) h 810 Cleveland Av
Fite Thelma C Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD1
Fite's Shoe Service (Rufus E Fite) reprs, 113 W Mountain
Fleming Joyce V Miss, r 108 Myers
Fleming Mary R Miss, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r 108 Myers
Fleming Ruth E (wid Norman P) r 105 N Goforth
Fleming Wm F (Lorena B) emp Burl Mills, h 108 Myers
Fletcher B Calvin (Dorothy S) mach, h 500 Lynn
Fletcher Jas (Mary K) emp Burl Mills, h 409 Baker
Florence Otis G (Ann C) eng Foote Mineral Co, h 611 Crescent Cir
Flow Ralph C (Jo Ann V) eng Foote Mineral Co, h 510 Crescent Hill
Flowers Robt R (Myrtle M) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 5 same
Flowers Stella B (wid Thos H) emp Margrace Mill, h 209 N City
Flowers Wm D, USA, r 209 N City
Floyd Edith H Mrs, emp Bur Mills, r 618 Mauney Av
Foote Mineral Co Inc, Jas E Castle mgr, Grover Rd
Ford Annie M (wid Clarence W) emp Mauney Hos Mills, r 204 Brcie
Ford Cemetery, 108 Slater
Ford Chas W (Edna N) tex wkr, h 200 Linwood Dr
Ford Henry A (Jewel A) emp Margrace Mill, h 205 E King
*Ford Jas, emp Community Implt & Sup Co, r RD1
Ford John W (Emma B) h 406 Bennett
Ford Peggy J Miss, r 303 Maple

City Auto & Home Supply
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND BATTERIES, MOTOROLA T.V.
KELVINATOR AND THOR APPLIANCES
Convenient Terms

243 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.
PHONE 896
Ford Shirley M Miss, r 405 Walnut
Ford Wade (Maggie W) gro 301 Fairview, h same
Ford Wm L (Lillie D) h 405 Walnut
Forrest Robt J (Mildred J) (B & B Restr) h 833 E King
Forrest Robt J Jr (Florinda) USAF, r 833 E King
Forster Jerry G (Hazel S) r 810 2d
Portenberry Minnie L Miss, r 200 Fairview
Fortune Carroll D (Bernice F) state patrolmn, h 115 Wells
Fortune Tempie J (wid Wm L) h 306 W Gold
*Forubger Lillie, h 106 S Cansler
Foster Betty M Miss, r 103 Hendricks
Foster Carl W (Georgia C) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 709 Cleveland Av
Foster Chas E, pntr, h 103 Hendricks
Foster Chas M, emp Mauney Mills, h 27 Elm
Foster Ellen Miss, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r RD3
Foster Essie M Miss, emp Mauney Mills, r 27 Elm
Foster Fannie H (wid Kufus) r 618 Phenix
Foster Helen M Miss, r 824 4th
Foster Howard O (Oray D) emp Consl’d Tex Co, h 103 Hendricks
Foster John Jr (Lorena T) emp Bonnie Mill, h 613 Mauney Av
Foster John L (Mae B) emp Bonnie Mill, h 824 4th
Foster John W (Stella Mcl) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 117 Linwood Dr
Foster Jos B (Sarah C) emp Margrace Mill, h 212 same
Foster M Sue Miss, r 505 N Piedmont Av
Foster Mary A Miss, emp Mauney Mills, r 27 Elm
Foster Opal A Miss, waitress Garland’s Barbecue, r 103 Hendricks
Foster Ralph J (Kathryn M) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 21 Short Walker
Foster Wm F (Novella S) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 505 N Piedmont Av
Fowler Danl R, USA, r 406 Bennett
Fowler Mozell F Mrs, r 406 Bennett
Frady Omie V Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, h same
*Francis Alma M, h 113 N Tracy
*Francis Robt N, USN, r 113 N Tracy
Franklin Geo E (Margaret G) formn Foote Mineral Co, h 406 E Ridge
Franklin Jas W (Ruth S) emp Burl Mills, h 711 Cleveland Av
Franklin Margaret G Miss, cash Sterchi Bros, r 406 E Ridge
Fredell Herman R, emp Consl’d Tex Co, r 105 Guyton Loop
Fredell J Winifield (Effie P) h 105 Guyton Loop
Freelove Annie F Miss, r 207 Fairview

CITY FLOOR SERVICE
RESILENT TILE CONTRACTOR
FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING – POLISHING – WAXING
SHELBY RD. PHONE 905-W
KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000.00

115 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 50
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Freeman Clarence A (Hazel B) mech, h 613 Floyd
Freeman Coley D (Willie F) (Freeman Taxi) r RD1
Freeman G Arthur (Evelyn D) wldr, h 314 E King
Freeman Jas M, student, r 613 Floyd
Freeman Marion M (Frankie P) mech Kern Bros, h W Gold Extd
Freeman Taxi (Coley D Freeman) 111 S Battleground Av
*Freeman Thos, atndt McGill’s Esso Ser, r RD2
Friendly Billiard Parlor (Coman F Falls) 134 W Mountain
Fritz R Douglas Rev (Anne M) pastor Resurrection Luth Church, h
912 Crescent Cir
*Froneberger Nathan (Hanna L) emp Sou RR, h 304 W Ridge
Frye Carrie H (wid Arthur L) r 405 Gillispie
Fulkerson Wm J (Ruth R) emp Margrace Mill, h 305 W Gold
Fullender Bertie A Miss, emp Craftspun Yarns, r 205 Fairview
FULTON A WINIFRED MISS (Kings Mountain Beauty Shop) r
512 W Mountain, Tel 151
Fulton Chas L (Bertie F) clk city, h 512 W Mountain
Fulton H Thos (Nell H) slsmn, h 102 S Gaston
*Fulton Horace T (Beatrice D) driver McGinnis Furn Store, h 105
Rosewood Av
Fulton Jas O (Mildred G) emp Duke Power Co, r 206 E King
Fulton Jason D (Ollie M) patrolmn, h 106 N Deal
Fulton John D (Marion L) USA, r 106 N Deal
Fulton Palmer D (Emma W) firemn, h 400 E King
Fulton Wm P, student, r 400 E King
Fulton W Sage (Vivian W) (Ware & Sons) h 109 S Piedmont Av
Fulton Wm S Jr (Ruth G) bkpr Ware & Sons, h 613 E Ridge

G

PRICE’S CABS
Prompt – Courteous – Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Gaddy Jack E (Lona P) atndt City Ser Sta, h 210 N Dilling
Gaffney Curtis V (Helen H) barber Gaffney’s Barber Shop, h 305
Waco Rd
Gaffney Lloyd V (Elizabeth C) (Gaffney’s Barber Shop) h 317
Waco Rd
Gaffney’s Barber Shop (Floyd V Gaffney) 435 N Piedmont Av
Gallant Alfred J (Marie L) emp Margrace Mill, h 610 W Mountain

The Arthur Hay Agency
FIRE – CASUALTY – COMPENSATION – BONDS
“Established 1883”

139 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 182
Gallant Alfred J Jr (Lois F) parts mgr Victory Chev Co, h 805 Groves
Galloway Marshall R (Edna M) driver, h Shelby Rd
Gamble Elizabeth McG Mrs, tchr West Sch, r 706 W Mountain
*Gamble Helen J, dom, h 208 E Ridge
*Gamble Jas (Perler) janitor S B T & T Co, h 220 Fulton
Gamble Jas N (Ruth O) emp Pauline Mill, h 410 W Gold
*Gamble John (Geneva McS) emp Superior Stone Co, h 205 E Ridge
Gamble John E (Margaret M) h 506 W Mountain
Gamble John H (Betty R) tchr East Sch, h 807 Monroe Av
Gamble John W (Mary O) emp Margrace Mill, h 219 same
*Gamble Jos, emp Bonnie Mill, h 213 E Gold
Gamble Lucille E Mrs, winder Sadie Mill, r 305 Cleveland Av
Gamble Mary D Miss, bkpr Kings Mtn Hosp, r 219 Margrace Mill
Gamble Ruth O Mrs, exec sec American Red Cross, r 410 W Gold
Gamble Theo W (Elizabeth B) firemn, h 104 S Oriental Av
Gamble Thos L (Lucille E) slsmn Ware & Sons, h 305 Cleveland Av
Gann Hobie Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r RD1
Gann Jake (Myrtle A) emp Mauney Mills, h 101 Hendricks
Gann Paul (Irene H) clk B & B Food Store, h 307 N Gaston
Gantt Carl C (Laura J) emp Margrace Mill, h 205 same
Gantt Faye W Mrs, winder Sadie Mill, r RD1
Gantt John F, r 706 N Piedmont Av
Gantt Nan J Miss, student, r 706 N Piedmont Av
Gantt Robt H (Thelma C) asst mgr A & P Food Stores, r RD2
Gantt Thurman (Margie S) driver Lockridge Trfr Co, h 409 Chestnut
GANTT WM M (Zella D) V-Pres Kings Mtn Bldg & Loan Assn, h 706 N Piedmont Av, Tel 1228 W
*Gardner Inez J, emp Finger’s Ldry, h 305 W King
Gardner Maude N Miss, r 105 N Gaston
*Gardner Noah, emp Miller Plstr Co, r 109 N Tracy
*Gardner Ollie M, r 109 N Tracy
GARLAND’S BARBECUE (Garland E Still) “24 Hour Service,” 511 E King, Tel 9114 (see page 24)
*Garner Jas (Florence J) h 108 N Cansler
Garner Johnsie S Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 106 Waco Rd
Garner Robt L (Johnsie S) tex wkr, h 106 Waco Rd
Garrard Walter E (Cornelia A) parts mgr Community Implt & Sup Co, h 612 Meadowbrook Rd
Garrett Sallie C (wid Jos H) h 100 Cline
*Garvin Della, student, r 104 N Tracy
*Garvin Pernelle, student, r 104 N Tracy

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE
GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES
Recapping Our Specialty
508 E. KING ST.  PHONE 1311
INSURED CARRIERS

LOCKRIDGE TRANSFER CO.
Serving Georgia, The Carolinas, Virginia and The Dist. of Columbia
307½ E. PARKER ST. PHONE 356-J
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*Garvin Robt L Rev (Rosie) pastor Mount Zion Bapt Ch, h 104 N Tracy
Gates Betty H Mrs, teller First Natl Bank, r Bessemere City, N C
Gates Floyd (Ethel L) emp Margrace Mill, h 110 same
Gault Boyce H (Edith B) (Gault Bros Gro) h 112 N Deal
Gault Bros Grocery (Conway J Jr and Boyce H Gault) 413 N Piedmont Av
Gault Conway J (Mary B) h 209 E Parker
Gault Conway J Jr (Nell E) (Gault Bros Gro) h 104 N Goforth
Gault Paris J (Mary G) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 9 same
Gault Wilburn V (Johnnie H) h Shelby Rd
George Harold D (Wilma H) (Harold’s Shell Ser) h 415 S Battleground Av
George John I (Eva B) h 415 S Battleground Av
George Pansy L Miss, emp Mauney Hos Mill, r 415 S Battleground Av
George Phyllis S Mrs, tchr East Sch, r 118 Wells
George Richd E, prsrm, r 415 S Battleground Av
George Wm R (Phyllis S) prin West Elem Sch, h 118 Wells

*GEORGIA BOY’S PLACE (L Geo Thombs) Can Goods A Specialty, Ice Cream and Beverages, 317 W Ridge, Tel 491-R (see page 20)
Gerberding Wm F Rev (Mildred O) pastor St Mathew’s Lutheran Ch, h 200 N Piedmont Av
Gibson Georgia S (wid Wm R) r 206 York Rd
Gibson Jas C (Virginia M) (Center Ser) h 219 Morris
*Gibson John A (Lillie H) prin Davidson High Sch, h 102 N Watterson
*Gibson Lillie H, tchr Davidson Sch, r 102 N Watterson
Gilbert Thos L (Ethel D) slsmn, h 107 E Ridge

*GILL RAZEL L (Gladys T) We Sell Shipped and Local Sand, Hauling and Trucking Service, 319 W King, Tel 424-R, h same
(see bottom lines)
*Gill Vernie M, r 317 E Ridge
*Gill & Brown Funeral Home (Hazel L Gill, Raleigh C Brown) 212 N Watterson
Gillespie Booth W (Emmie D) tchr, r 103 S Piedmont Av
Gillespie Carl V (Georgia J) tex wkr, h 820 Grace
Gillespie Lloyd B (Shirley B) emp Craftspun Yarns, r 315 N Dilling
Gillespie Wm T (Louise H) emp Cons’l’d Tex Co, h 502 Broad
*Gilmore Claude (Liza W) emp Bennett Const Co, h 305 E Ridge
*Gist John (Sadie L) janitor city schs, h 307 W Ridge
*Gist Joshua, r 307 W Ridge
*Gist Willie, constn wkr, r 307 W Ridge

GRAYSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — GIFTS

124 W. Mountain St. “Home-Owned” Phone 338
Drugs

**GRiffin’s Drug Store**

**Prescription Druggists**

*Serving Kings Mountain For Over 40 Years*

**Cosmetics - Drugs - Medicines - Whitmans Chocolates**

**127 W. Mountain St.**

**Phone 8**

---


Gladden Clarence D (Alma K) h 110 N Sims
Gladden F Louise Miss, student, r 213 E Parker
Gladden Furman (Edna P) emp Pauline Mill, h 307 Waco Rd
Gladden Furman E (Mildred R) emp Dixie Home Store, h 605 Meadowbrook Rd
Gladden Harvey W, emp Pauline Mill, r 504 Gantt
Gladden Howard L (Lessie W) police, h 705 Cleveland Av
Gladden John W (Millie M) slsmn, h 213 E Parker
*Gladden Jordan D Rev (Mary T) (Gladden & Son) r Bessemer City
*Gladden Jordan D Jr (Gladden & Son) r Bessemer City, N C
Gladden M Joyce Miss, student, r 213 E Parker
Gladden Oscar E (Catherine B) emp Margrace Mill, h 106 Waco Rd
Gladden Oscar R (Tressie J) slsmn, h 504 Gantt
Gladden Timothy G, USA, r 213 E Parker
*Gladden & Son (Rev Jordan D and Jordan D Gladden Jr) gro, Gastonia Rd
Glass Danl, clk F B Glass, r Grover Rd
Glass F B, gro Grover Rd, h same
Glass Harold, carrier P O, r RD2
Glenn Paul C (Laura A) emp Superior Stone Co, h 104 Morris
Godfrey Frances B Mrs, clk Griffin Drug Co, r 308 York Rd
Godfrey Howard R (Frances B) USN, h 308 York Rd
*Godlaw Wm J (Pearl C) h 217 N Cansler
Goforth A Butler (Ella C) carp Mauney Mills, h 101 Morris
Goforth Arthur B (Annie S) tex wkr, h 1027 N Piedmont Av

**GOFORTH BEN T (Jeanette H) Plumbing Contractor and Repairs,**

“All Work Guaranteed,” 108 York Rd, Tel 108, Hawthorne Rd, Tel 174 (see front cover and page 22)

Goforth Ben T (Jeanette H) h 601 Crescent Cir
Goforth Benj H, mech Margrace Mill, r Shelby Rd
Goforth Benj H Jr (Jacqueline H) emp Foote Mineral Co, h Shelby Rd
Goforth Bun E (Martha H) emp Margrace Mill, h Shelby Rd
Goforth Chas A (Angie G) (Central Barber Shop) r RD3
Goforth Chas A Jr (Jacqueline H) slsmn Sterchi Bros, h Phifer Rd
Goforth Clarence P (Elizabeth H) h 104 Fulton
Goforth Dennis L (Emma B) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 608 E Gold
Goforth Dorothy F Miss, bkpr Elmer Lbr Co, r Shelby Rd
Goforth Edith H (wid R Grady) emp Margrace Mill, h 102 S Piedmont Av
Goforth Essie W (wid W Frank) h Shelby Rd
Goforth Eugene M (Fay M) flr snr, h 511 E Ridge
Goforth Frank (Sue P) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 201 S Gaston

---

**LOGAN Supply CO.**

**Myers Pumps**

**Westinghouse Appliances**

**Marietta Paints**

**Maytag Appliances**

**800 Cleveland Ave.**

**Phone 1014**
McGinnis Furniture Co.
"Your Assistant Home Maker"

110 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 322
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Goforth I Benj (Ruth M) h 600 W Mountain
Goforth J Benj Jr (Dorothy J) tchr Central High Sch, h 604 W Mountain
Goforth Jos A, janitor city, r 201 King
Goforth Laura P Miss, student, r 201 E King
Goforth Margaret L Miss, tchr Central Sch, r 106 E Mountain
Goforth Minnie G Mrs, h 310 Waco Rd
Goforth P Clarence (Eva C) formn L A Hoke, h 201 E King
Goforth Ransom D (Florence M) h 206 E King
Goforth Robt H (Frances C) bkpr L A Hoke, r RD3
Goforth Robt L (Dorothy C) clk West End Gro, r RD3
Goforth Robt T, student, r 600 W Mountain
Goforth Theo C (Verner C) driver City Cab Co, h 7 Oak
Goforth W Garrison (Rachel M) (West End Gro) r RD3
Goforth Warren G (Edith F) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 606 E Gold
Goforth Wm E, student, r Shelby Rd
Goins Annie M Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 113 Sadie Loop
Goins Barbara S Miss, r 217 Linwood Dr
Goins Boyce E (Rosaleen H) driver Red Ball Cabs, h 217 Linwood Dr
Goins David A (Annie M) emp Sadie Mill, h 113 Sadie Loop
Goins Edith V Miss, bkpr, r 610 Mauney Av
Goins Richd K, student, r 610 Mauney Av
Goins Sue M Mrs, r 213 Maple
Goins Wm E (Ola P) tex wkr, h 610 Mauney Av
Goings Betty D Miss, r 1023 N Piedmont Av
Goings Sidney F (Edith B) h 1023 N Piedmont Av
*Good Hope Presbyterian Church, 105 N Cansler
Goode Annie L Miss, tex wkr, r 103 Guyton Loop
Goode Cora W Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, h 820 Church
*Goode E F, orderly Kings Mtn Hosp, r RD2
Goode Elizabeth A Miss, piano tchr City Schls, r 116 E Mountain
Goode Grover C (Cora R) emp Cons'ld Tex Co, h 103 Guyton Loop
*Goode Hubert C (Theresa H) delmn Kings Mtn Drug Co, r RD2
Goode Jack J (Grace S) tex wkr, h 608 Phenix
*Goode Raymond S, orderly Kings Mtn Hosp, r RD2
Goode Walter C, driver Price’s Cabs, r RD2
Goodman Robt L (Mildred B) gas fitter city, h 104 Benefield Rd
*Gordon Aileen, r 107 N Carpenter
*Gordon Cannie C, clnr McCurdy Clnrs, h 107 N Carpenter
*Gordon Geo Jr (Juanita R) emp Superior Stone Co, h 107 N Carpenter
Gordon John R (Minnie H) h 107 E Parker

KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS

BONDED ROOFER

309 N. Cansler St.  "Since 1931"  Phone 333
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. (1955-1956) CITY DIRECTORY

Gordon Lonja Mc (wid Wm R) r 204 E King
*Gordon Mary L (Gordon's Beauty Salon) r 107 N Tracy
Gordon Minnie G (wid John W) emp Mauney Mills, h 711 S Battleground Av
Gordon Thos W, emp Foote Mineral Co, h 204 E King
Gordon Wm C, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r Blacksburg, S C
Gordon Yates A (Anna S) emp P O, h 711 S Battleground Av
*Gordon's Beauty Salon (Mary L Gordon) 107 N Tracy
Gore Carl C (Virginia W) bkpr Victory Chev Co r York Rd
Gore Harley R (Mary W) emp Slater Bros, r RD1
Gore Marshall C (Georgia P) (Gore's Shell Ser) h 800 Jackson
Gore Mary W Mrs, winder Sadie Mill, r RD1
Gore's Shell Service (Marshall C Gore) 121 S Battleground Av
Gore Virginia W Mrs, spooler Sadie Mill, r York Rd
Gosey Ernest S (Eva M) carp, h 408 S Cansler
Gossett Fred P, USN, r 507 Landing
Goter Edwin R (Helena H) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 201 S Cansler, Apt 3
Grace Methodist Church, Rev Wm C Sides Jr pastor, 824 Church
Grady Paul T (Carrie P) taxi driver, h Shelby Rd
Graham Allen D (Evelyn L) emp Slater Bros, r RD2
Graham Evelyn L Mrs, spooler Sadie Mill, r RD2
*Graham Geo H (Nina M) lab, h 210 E Ridge
Graham Margaret C Mrs, emp Craftspun Yarns, r Harmon Rd Extd
Grah Jas B (Geraldine H) h 500 York Rd
Grant Bessie D Mrs, emp Margrace Mill, h 515 Baker
Grant Chas O (Ruth M) mach, h 802 Linwood Dr
Granthan Barbara A Miss, student, r 612 W Mountain
GRANTHAM W GURNEY (Ruth H) Pres Victory Chevrolet Co Inc, h 612 W Mountain, Tel 351W
Gray Marion M, r 941 Grace
GRAYSON JEWELRY (Thos W Grayson) Expert Watch Repairing, "Home-Owned," 124 W Mountain, Tel 338 (see backbone and bottom lines)
Grayson Maxine B Mrs, tchr Park-Grace Sch, r 301 W Gold
GRAYSON THOS W (Maxine B) (Grayson Jewelry) h 301 W Gold, Tel 820J
Grayson Wm M, wthcmn Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r Shelby, N C
Green Clara H Mrs, emp Marigrace Mill, r 312 same
Green Eugene E (Clara H) emp Marigrace Mill, h 312 same
Green Flay A (Lucille G) watch repr Dellinger's Jewel Shop, r Polkville, N C
Green Harlen V (Maebell D) emp Marigrace Mill, h 210 N Sims

ADVERTISE
ON W K M T RADIO
DIAL 1220
"The Good Neighbor Station"
**Quality Sandwich Co.**  
**Fresh Daily**  
**Doughnuts**  
**Free Delivery**  

**214 S. RAILROAD AVE.**  
**PHONE 499**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Green Jake (Mozelle K) h 509 Cherokee</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jas J (Mildred J) h 109 N City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Margaret M Miss, r 210 N Sims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Moffitt R (Mary L) saw miller, h 407 Gillispie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Green Mozelle K, prsr Weaver's Dry Clnrs, r 509 S Cherokee</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Thos C (Audie S) USA, r 212 Brice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Wm (Leona A) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 43 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Wm H, emp Margrace Mill, r 210 N Sims</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Curtis R, r 403 N Piedmont Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Edw L (Margaret S) emp Lithium Corp, h 722 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Emmett M, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 105 Brice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Franze (Alma R) driver Superior Stone Co, h 711 Gantt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Margaret S Mrs, opr S B T &amp; T Co, r 722 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Opal B (Bertha M) emp Slater Bros, r RD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Oscar J (Frances L) emp Slater Bros, r RD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Otis W (Ruth B) emp Slater Bros, r RD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Patsy J Miss, student, r 31 Park Yarn Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Pauline R Mrs, winder Sadie Mill, h 205 N Dilling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Roscoe (Nellie P) emp Margrace Mill, h 403 N Piedmont Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Ruby B (wid Evans B) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 31 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Wm E, student, r 31 Park Yarn Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Greer Alex, r 408 Ellis</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Greer Charley (Janie B) h 408 Ellis</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Dewey C (Savilla G) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 108 Guyton Loop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregg Geraldine Miss, r 108 Guyton Loop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Henry O (Emma D) emp city, h 217 N City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory John L Rev (Ruth M) h 808 Linwood Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Raymond O (Geraldine H) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 30 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Robt H (Mary V) tech Kings Mtn Hosp, r Grover Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Thos L (Essie J) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 10 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grice Willie L (Mamie R) emp Bonnie Cot Mills, h 401 Cherokee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grier L Ander, janitor Central Sch, r Grover, N C</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GRiffin Drug Co** (Ellerbe W and E Wilson Griffin Jr) “Prescription Specialists,” 127 W Mountain, Tel 8 (see top lines)

**GRIFFIN ELLERBE W** (Mable K) (Griffin Drug Co) h 310 W Mountain, Tel 292

Griffin E Wilson Jr (Griffin Drug Co) r 310 W Mountain
Grigg Eugene H, r 809 2d
Grigg Faye S Miss, r 809 2d
Grigg Garage (Glenn G Grigg) reprs, 111 W Mountain
Grigg Glenn G (Mary O) (Grigg Garage) h 509 Crescent Hill Rd
Grigg Jerry E (Dessie N) USA, h 821 1st
Griggs Florilla G Mrs, emp Bonnie Mill, h 112 Spruce

---

**MARLOWE'S, INC.**  
**DODGE and PLYMOUTH**  
**Sales and Service**  

**507 E. KING ST.**  
**PHONE 1010**
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME

“It Costs No More – To Have The Finest”

Day Or Night Phone 118 108 S. Piedmont Ave.

Griggs Herbert L (Carrie D) carp, h 809 2d
Grimes Nell D (wid Jos W) r 100 N Piedmont Av
GRISSOM J NEAL (Annie P) Asst Mgr Harris Funeral Home, Pres
Cleveland County Mutl Burial Assn, h 211 N Sims, Tel 838-M
Guin Danl S, emp Margrace Mill, r 102 N Battleground Av
Guin Isaac H (Maryetta S) emp Margrace Mill, h 102 N Battleground Av
Guiton Duffie S (wid Russell J) h 822 4th
Guiton Jas L (Shirley G) brklyr, r 822 4th
Guiton John S (Ethel B) emp Burl Mills, h 20 Bennett Dr
Guiton Pansy M Miss, student, r 822 4th
Guiton Shirley G Mrs, waitess B & B Restr, 822 4th
Gunnells Jas F, brklyr, r 5 Poplar Ct
Gunnells Peter S, emp Davis Sh Mtl Furnace Co, r 5 Poplar Ct
Gurney W Legan (Mary C) emp Mauney Mills, h 24 Elm
Gus Entas Shoe Store, Harry W Hand mgr, 136 W Mountain

PRICE’S CABS

Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

H & M Food Store (Walter Q Huffstickler) 431 N Piedmont Av
Hager Adeline H Mrs, ser repr S B T & T Co, r Shelby, N C
Haines Ralph (Hester M) emp Mauney Mills, h 19 Pine
Hale Glenn W, clk Gault Bros Gro & Appl, r 418 Bennett
Hale Walter C (Ethel P) slsmn, h 418 Bennett
Halford David, emp Kings Mtn Card Clothing Co, r Stanley, N C
*Hall Ester R, dom, r 105 Davidson Av
Hall Geo R Jr (Lola S) tex wrk, h 822 Grace
Ham Amos (Sallie H) twister Sadie Mill, r RD1
Hambright Ancie C Miss, r 519 S Battleground Av
Hambright Claud H (Evelyn P) slsmn Dean Buick Co, h 406 W Mountain
Hambright Mabel W Mrs, clk Weir’s Store, r RD1
Hambright Nettie P (wid Gil D) h 523 S Battleground Av
Hamm Jeffroy (Bessie E) emp Margrace Mill, h 206 Cranford Dr
Hamm John L (Bertie C) emp Burl Mill, h 402 Hill
Hamm Paul Jr (Dorothy M) tex wrk, h 607 Floyd
Hammett Jas D (Viola F) h 500 York Rd

HAZEL L. GILL

Trucking Service — We Haul Anything
We Sell Sand

319 W. KING ST. TEL. 424-R
KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
Your Rexall Druggist – Prescription Service

209 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONES 41 and 81
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Hammett Viola F Mrs, waitress B & B Restr, r 500 York Rd
Hampton Chas H, r 503 Broad
Hampton Claude (Lucille R) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 801 Church
Hampton Geo W (Dorothy P) mgr Liberty Life Ins Co, h 510 Land-
ing
Hampton Jas H (Grace F) pntr, h 503 Broad
Hamrick A Mae Miss, bkpr Bridges Hdw Co, r RD3
Hamrick Arthur (Stella B) formn Margrace Mill, h 105 same
Hamrick Demus B, r 813 Katherine Av
Hamrick Frank L (Helen P) mech Grigg Garage, r RD3
Hamrick Fred G (Doris R) mech, h Shelby Rd
Hamrick Geo A (Gertrude F) slsmn, h 205 E King
Hamrick Gertrude F Mrs, clk Griffin Drug Co, r 205 E King
Hamrick Leon (Marie G) cook B & B Restr, h 608 Clay
Hamrick Leonard L (Helen H) dep sheriff, h 416 W King
Hamrick Pauline Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r Bessemer City, N C
Hamrick Robt G (Virginia O) emp Burl Mill, h 711 Linwood Dr
Hamrick Saml E (Adelaide A) emp Margrace Mill, h 600 Meadow-
brook Dr
Hamrick Wilburn (Mary C) tex wkr, h 403 Cherry
Hamrick Wilburn B, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD1
Hancock John (Ann) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h McGinnis
Hand Harry W, mgr Gus Entas Shoe Store, r Belmont, N C
Hannah Jas F (Elvie B) emp Burl Mills, h 117 McGinnis
Hannah Lloyd M (Geraldine M) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 102 Gray
Hannah Mary B (wid John H) h 923 Grace
Hannix Lula S (wid Noah) emp Craftspun Yarns, r 307 Fairview
Hannon M Boyce (Katherine B) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 206 Ben-
field Dr
Hannon Stonewall J (Grace P) wldr Foote Mineral Co, h 714 Alex-
ander
Harbin Elmer (Annie F) h 814 3d
Harbison C Yates (Margaret P) mgr Dixie Home Stores, h 802 Wood-
side Dr
Harbison John W (Bessie C) surgeon 704 W King, r Shelby, N C
Harbison Margaret P Mrs, nurse Dr Paul E Hendricks, r 802 Wood-
side Dr
Hardin Darwin C,agt Imperial Life Ins Co, r 610 Phenix
Hardin Elmer T (Lula L) (Hardin's Auto Ser) h 504 W Gold
Hardin Jos W (Annie C) mech Hardins Auto Ser, r Linwood Dr
Hardin Kenneth E (Virginia F) electr, h 301 Cherokee
Hardin Lon H (Sue P) mach opr city, h 205 S Gaston

THE ROCK MOTEL
“We Cater to Those Who Care”

SHELBY RD. PHONE 277
HARDIN'S AUTO SERVICE (Elmer T Hardin) General Repairs Any Make or Model—Auto or Truck, 612 E King, Tel 730 (see page 14)
Harmon Joe L, emp city, r RD2
Harmon Laura B Mrs, r 110 N Deal
Harmon M Luther (Eunice P) h 107 W King
Harmon Margaret E Miss, r 204 S Goforth
HARMON MARTIN L (Anne J) (Herald Publishing House) h 403 W Mountain, Apt 1, Tel 725
Harmon Vergie A Miss, h 115 S City
Harmon Walter D (Barbara S) emp Neisler Mills, h Phifer Rd
Harmon Wm E, emp Margrace Mill, r 204 S Goforth
Harmon Wright H (Glennia B) h 109 N City
Harold's Shell Service (Harold D George) 215 N Piedmont Av
Harper Leroy, emp Pauline Mill, r 208 Walker
Harper Roy O (Tera M) emp Pauline Mill, h 208 Walker
HARRILL ECTOR A (Martha S) Lawyer, 410 E King, Tel 44, h same, Tel 148
Harrill Pauline D Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r Lattimore N C
Harris Alfred W (Lois C) mkt mgr Dixie Home Stores, r Shelby, N C
Harris Barbara A Miss, r 408 Walnut
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME (J Ollie Harris) Funeral Directors, and Ambulance Service, 108 S Piedmont Av, Tel 118 (see stencils)
Harris Gene E (Wilma M) emp Margrace Mill, h 315 same
Harris Geo W (Evie B) emp, h 408 Walnut
Harris Horace A (Virginia H) h 206 S Cansler
HARRIS J OLLIE (Abbie W) (Harris Funeral Home) Sec-Treas Cleveland County Mutual Burial Assn and County Coroner, h 108 S Piedmont Av, Tel 118
Harris J Ollie Jr, student, r 108 S Piedmont Av
Harris J P (Pearlie W) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 929 Grace
Harris Jas A (Carolyn H) mgr Keeter's, h 204 S Cansler
Harris Jane W Miss, student, r 108 S Piedmont Av
Harrison J Ralph (Harrison Machine Shop) r RD1
Harrison Jos, r 107 N Dilling
Harrison Machine Shop (Wm E and J Ralph Harrison) 112 York Rd
Harrison Mary S Mrs, emp Lambert Rope Corp, h 107 N Dilling
Harrison Wm E (Susie F) (Harrison Machine Shop) r RD1
Harrill W Avory (Mollie H) h 300 Lackey
Hartman Chas F, uphol Plonk Mtr Co, r Cherryville, N C
Hartsell Ollie B Miss, r 202 N Piedmont Av
Hartsoe Egger, r 313 E Parker

WEAVER'S DRY CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning — We Deliver
310 N. PIEDMONT AVE. PHONE 910
Hartsoe Gus B (Cora G) emp Craftspun Yarns, h N Piedmont Av Extd
Hartsoe Gus B Jr (Minnie M) h 519 S Battleground Av
Hartsoe Jack (Addie B) emp Bonnie Mills, h 308 S Gaston
Hartsoe Jean S Miss, h N Piedmont Av Extd
Hartsoe Lillie A (wid Bert E) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 505 N Piedmont Av
Hartsoe Minnie S Mrs, aide Kings Mtn Hosp, r RD2
Hartsoe Raymond K (Margaret G) emp Margrace Mill, h 313 E Parker
Hartzell Ollie W Miss (Ansell Beauty Shop) 202 N Piedmont Av
Haskin Howard (Hattie S) emp Margrace Mill, r 606 W Gold
Hawkins A R (Sarah L) emp Burl Mills, h 13 Bennett Dr
Hawkins B Horace, USAF, r 13 Bennett Dr
Hawkins Clarence H (Estelle O) emp Consld’ed Tex Co, h 809 Church
Hawkins Elizabeth Mrs, r Harmon Rd Extd
Hawkins Eloise W Mrs, emp Consld’ed Tex Co, r 317 Margrace Mill
Hawkins J B (Eloise W) emp Margrace Mill, h 317 same
Hawkins Mildred E Miss, r 905 Church
Hawkins Nettie E Miss, student, r 905 Church
Hawkins Peggy J Miss, student, r 905 Church
Hawkins Preston A (Nettie P) police, h 905 Church
Hawk Lillie A (wid Jos B) r 508 W Mountain

HAY ARTHUR AGENCY THE (Miss Helen Hay) General Insurance, “Established In 1883,” 139 W Mountain, Tel 182 (see bottom lines)

HAY HELEN MISS (The Arthur Hay Agency) r 105 N Gaston, Tel 181

Hay Mary G (wid Arthur H) h 105 N Gaston
Hayes Ann J Mrs, emp Bur Mills, r 202 York Rd
Hayes Baxter M (Nesta H) h 105 S Watterson
Hayes Baxter M Jr, student, r 105 S Watterson
Hayes Betty L Miss, teller First Natl Bank, r 105 S Watterson
Hayes Mary E Miss, clk, r 105 S Watterson
Hayes O T, h 211 Fulton
Hayes Oneston H Miss, clk Belk’s, r 105 S Watterson
Hayes Ralph H (Arzie G) emp Consld’ed Tex Co, h 817 Church
*Hayes Willie, lab, r 314 Childers
Haynes Barbara S Miss, slswn, r 812 1st
Haynes Mart F (Lottie C) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 812 1st
Haynes Pauline L Miss, emp Quality Sandwich Co, r 812 1st
Haynes Roy A (Wortie G) tex wkr, h 614 E Gold
Haynes Wayne W (Joyce C) emp Margrace Mill, h 301 same

C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE — CASUALTY — LIFE — COMPENSATION
“Complete Insurance Coverage”

125 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 11
Your Advertisement Here

WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE
BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR

.... Think It Over
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*Haywood Chas L (Grace M) driver, h 305 N Watterson
*Haywood Ella W (Community Beauty Salon) r 210 W King
*Haywood Junious (Ella W) driver, h 210 W King
*Haywood Walter S, r 210 W King
Heath Frank E (Nellie V) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 108 W Ridge
Heath Nellie V Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 108 W Ridge
Heavner Jesse B (Cleo W) carp, h 11 Poplar Ct
Heavner Minnie J (wid Fonzo F) h 809 Ramseur
Heavner Plato J (Louise A) emp Pauline Mill, h 410 N Cansler
Heavner Sidney E (Hilda B) driver Plonk Oil Co, h 311 Walker
Heavner W Glenn (Irene B) emp Kings Mtn Card Clothing Co, r
Gastonia, N C
Hedden Joe C (Frances C) tchr Central Sch, h 508 Crescent Hill
Helen’s Beauty Salon (Mrs Helen H Jenkins) 112 S Piedmont Av
Helms Ruby P Mrs, r 27 Bennett Dr
Henderson Beulah W (wid Jas E) (Ma’s Grill) r RD1
Henderson Chas L, USN, r 415 S Cansler
Henderson Guy (Ruth C) emp Margrace Mill, h 607 W Gold
Henderson Henry L (Lillian C) emp Sadie Mill, h 415 S Cansler
Henderson Kay E Miss, student, r 415 S Cansler
Henderson Patricia M Miss, clk Kings Mtn Hosp, r 415 S Cansler
Henderson W Herndon (Frances A) slsmn Sterchi Bros, r RD2
Hendren Chas N (Juanita S) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 413 Baker
Hendricks Fred B, v-pres Kings Mtn Mica Co, r Shelby, N C
*Hendricks Flora T, maid Sterchi Bros, r 420 W Ridge
*Hendricks Jas E (Georgie M) h 420 W Ridge
*Hendricks Jas E Jr (Flora T) emp Margrace Mill, h 420 W Ridge

HENDRICKS PAUL E (Helen C) (Physician 206 S Cansler, Tel 521,
h 808 W Mountain, Tel 125
Hensley Boyd E (Edith C) mech, h 808 Cleveland Av
Hensley Rosa N Mrs, emp Craftspun Yarns, h McGinnis
Henson Jas E (Helen H) tex wkr, h 405 S Cansler
Henson Marcus E (Myrtle H) emp Mauney Mills, h 23 Elm
Henson Nellie J Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Grover, N C

HERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE (Martin L Harmon) Publishers of
the Kings Mountain Herald, 204 S Piedmont Av, Tel 283 (see
fly Z)

Herndon Aileen M Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r RD2
Herndon Apartments, 106 E Mountain
Herndon Arthur L (Ottie H) r 517 S Battleground Av
Herndon Emily N Mrs, bkpr Home B & L Assn, r RD2
Herndon Evelenia K Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r Grover Rd
*Herndon Fred C (Bessie W) tex wkr, h 202 N Carpenter

C. R. WELCH Contractor

Plumbing — Heating — Pump Installation

208 N. SIMS ST.

PHONE 392
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

MEN'S FURNISHINGS - WOMEN'S APPAREL - SHOES

203-207 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 5
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Herndon Geraldine K Mrs, sten J E Herndon & Co, r RD2
Herndon Hannah L (wid Wm P) r 200 S Watterson
Herndon Harold H (Ailene M) formn J E Herndon & Co, r RD2
Herndon Horace B (Martha K) h 700 W Gold
Herndon J E & Co (Jas E Herndon) tex waste, 206 W Ridge
Herndon Jas B (Hazel F) electn Foote Mineral Co, h 618 Mouney Av
Herndon Jas E (Virginia M) (J E Herndon & Co) 106 N Battleground Av

Herndon Martha K Mrs, sten Burl Mills, r 700 W Gold
*Herndon Paul, emp Foote Mineral Co, r 317 W King
*Herndon Robt (Robert J) mech Elmer Rbr Co, h 307 W King
Herndon Robt E (Verleen B) mach, h 102 Carpenter
Herndon Verleen B Mrs, aide Kings Mnt Hosp, r 102 Carpenter
Herndon Warren R (Joan C) dvrer, h 617 Meadowbrook Rd
Herndon Wm M (Jean L) slsmn J E Herndon & Co, r Edgemont Dr
Herron Troy L (Martha F) emp Mauney Mills, h 26 Elm
*Hickman Eunice Q, dom, h 101 N Carpenter
*Hickman John (Carrie M) emp Elmer Lbr Co, h 408 W Parker
Hicks Albert L (Annebelle B) ck Weir's Store, h 403 Waco Rd
Hicks Hal D (Thelma M) foremn Elmer Lbr Co, h 204 Juniper
Hicks Jas M (Hollie W) emp Burl Mills, h 411 Gillispie
Hicks Thos J (Irene H) emp Pauline Mill, h 414 W King
Hilker Robert R, radio repr city, r Gastonia, N C
Hill Edw W (Margaret S) emp Bur Mills, h 106 Morris
Hill Everett L, formn Park Yarn Mill, r RD2
Hill Florine M (wid Abel L) h 104 S Watterson
Hill Murphy A (Lorene H) supt Mauney Hos Mill, h 809 W King
*Hill T Elliot (Beatrice E) prtr, h 111 S Cansler
Hillerbrand Violet H Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Linwood Dr
*Hilltop The (Janie McC Whisnant) confr, 207 Cherokee
Hinson Boyce V (Lillie B) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 108 Waco Rd
Hinson Curtis H, tex wkr, r Linwood Dr Extd
Hinson Florence A (wid Vernon L) h Linwood Dr Extd
Hinson Fred O (Violet P) emp Pauline Mill, h 306 N Gaston
Hinson Margaret N (wid Manly A) r 413 Gillispie
Hipp Annie L Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 208 Kiser Av
Hipp Edw R (Annie L) tex wkr, h 208 Kiser Av
Hipp Gerald D, emp Sadie Mill, r 208 Kiser Av
Hodges Dorothy Miss, tchr Central Sch, r 101 W King
Hoffman Ernest J (Margaret H) h 810 W Mountain
Hoffman Margaret H Miss, student, r 810 W Mountain
*Hogue Napoleon, prsr Logan Clhrs, r 308 W King

Alexander's Jewelry

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING - DIAMONDS - WATCHES
GIFTS AND SILVERPLATE

225 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 727
Hoke Lester A (Pearl W) elec contr, 117 Cherokee, h 406 W Gold
Holcomb Eunice J Mrs, emp Bur Mills, h 202 York Rd
Holcomb Martin L (Emily B) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 38 same
Holder Horace H (Ruby H) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 313 N Gaston
Holland Neal, agt Liberty Life Ins Co, r Bessemer City, N C
Holland Robt H (Charcie C) emp S A L RR, r 25 Bennett Dr
Hollifield Elizabeth B Mrs, clk Belk's, r Grover, N C
Hollifield Jacqueline Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, h 700 W Mountain
Hollifield Louise Miss, emp Burl Mills, h 406 Cherry
Hollifield Philip B (Annie S) wtchmn Burl Mills, h 406 Cherry
Hollifield Robt H (Betty F) emp Burl Mills, h 409 Cherry
Hollifield Roy H (Frances E) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 108 Genfield Rd
Holt Helen N Mrs, sten P & N Appl Co, r 305 York Rd
Holt Ocie C (wid Wm E) r 415 Cherokee
Holt Roy (Helen N) USAF, r 305 York Rd

HOME BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, Dr James E Anthony Pres, Glee A Bridges V-Pres, Jos H Thompson V-Pres, Arthur H Patterson, Sec-Treas, 123 W Mountain, Tel 98 (see page 3)

Home Service Co (Robert G Whisnant) 607 Meadowbrook Rd
Homesley Rosie C Miss, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r Shelby Rd
Homsley Jacob F, twister Sadie Mill, Bessemer City, N C
*Hood Ernest (Quennie C) emp Superior Stone Co, h 405 Childers
Hoover Doris R Miss, tchr West Sch, r 101 W King
Hope Chas H (Sarah O) emp Margrace Mill, h 105 N City
Hope Clayton R, emp Craftspun Yarns, h 410 Clinton Dr
Hope Geo J Jr (Betty B) emp Bonnie Mill, h 105 E Gold
Hope Lawrence (Nettie R) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 616 Mauney
Hope Milton E (Clytie S) slsmn Marblew's Inc, h 211 Duke
Hope Winford L (Martha F) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 808 3d
Hope Winfred R, emp Craftspun Yarns, h 927 Grace
*Hopper Kinley (Wilma A) emp Sadie Mill, h 113 N Watterson
Hopper Norva A Mrs, ser repr S B T & T Co, r Shelby Rd
Hoppes Dorothy M Miss, r 121 Bridges
Hord Bertha A (wid Wayne G) h 322 N Battleground Av
Hord David F (Ealine K) dentist 204 Cherokee, h 204 S Gaston
Hord Danl C, student, r 201 Falls
Hord Fannie S (wid David F) h 100 S Gaston
Hord Fannie S (wid Joe) r 602 W Gold
Hord Forest R (Ellen T) carp Elmer Lbr Co, r RD1
Hord Geo B (Mary K) asst Postmaster, h 303 W Gold
Hord Geo B Jr, student, r 303 W Gold
Hord Harold L (Sarah W) prod mgr Dixie Home Stores, r RD3

T. F. BRIDGES CONSTRUCTION CO.
"We Arrange Your Home Financing"

1208 W. DIXON BLVD. SHELBY, N. C. PHONE 5867
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Hord Horace E (Kathleen R) mgr B & B Food Store, h Shelby Rd
Hord Jacob G (Mary W) emp Margrace Mill, h Shelby Rd
Hord Jacob G Jr, student, r Shelby Rd
Hord Jos L (Peggy S) emp Lithium Corp, r 22 Elm
Hord Lillie H (wid Edmond W) h 509 W Mountain
Hord Marjorie L Miss, tchr West Elem Sch, h 602 W Gold
Hord Robt H (Sallie S) h 117 Fulton
Hort T Fred, emp Margrace Mill, r 602 W Gold
Hord W Bryan (Jessie L) carrier P O, h 201 Cleveland Av
Horne Edw L (Minnie B) emp Consl'd Tex Co, h 509 Broad
Horton Earl B (Betty A) emp Slater Bros, r RD1
Houser Curtis H (Divala G) (Arcadia Roller Rink) h 109 S Battleground Av
Houser Edna R (wid Marvin L) h 303 E King
Houser Geo H (Laura M) asst-treas Sadie Cotton Mill Co, h 104 E Ridge
Houser Helen J Mrs, slswn Bridges Hdw Co, r 304 E Parker
Houser J David (Betty B) driver, h 407 Hill
Houser Jas A (Christine F) emp Margrace Mill, h 203 S Goforth
Houser John L (Helen J) emp Burl Mills, h 304 E Parker
Houser Lawson L (Lillian W) emp Bonnie Mill, h 215 Maple
Houser Lela B (wid D Henry) h 208 N Piedmont Av
Houser Lester L (Truthenia H) emp Mauney Hos Mill, h 205 Duke
Houser Lloyd R (Catherine Mc) emp Margrace Mill, h 208 N Piedmont Av
Houser Loyd H (Thelma G) emp Pauline Mill, h 315 Walker
*Houser Ranson (Delilah B) picker Sadie Mill, r RD3
Houser S Philip (Nell A) emp Bonnie Mill, h 217 Maple
Houser Wm F (Mae N) slsmn, h 208 E Parker
Houston Saml H (Eva S) clk Kings Mtn Drug Co, h 115 S Deal
*Houston Willie (Maudie R) lab, h Waters
Hovis Thos L (Reola C) pres Community Implt & Sup Co, h 604 Meadowbrook Rd
Hovis Thos L (Reola C) h 604 Meadowbrook Rd
Howard Grady K (Mary M) bus mgr Kings Mtn Hosp, h 512 Crescent Hill Rd
Howard Jas G (Elizabeth S) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 400 Walnut
Howard Mary H Mrs, tchr Central Hch, r 512 Crescent Hill Rd
Howard Paul A (Minnie H) overseer Burl Mills, h 402 Battleground Av
Howell L Roy (Joyce C) weaver Margrace Mill, h 303 same
Howell Saml W (Willie F) carp, h 107 S Deal

City Auto & Home Supply
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND BATTERIES, MOTOROLA T.V.
KELVINATOR AND THOR APPLIANCES
Convenient Terms

243 S. BATTLEGROUNAV. AVE. PHONE 896
### 600 E. KING ST. PHONE 1041

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. (1955-1956) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howey Annie W (wid Price M) (Ansell Beauty Shop)</strong> h 202 N Piedmont Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoyle Betty H Mrs, waitress B &amp; B Restr, r RD2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hoyle Gaither R (Veda C) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 418 Cherokee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson Benj A (Shirley H) emp Sadie Mill, r 104 E Ridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson Beulah B Mrs, mgr Craftspun cafe, r 806 1st</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson Roy P (Beulah B) tex wkr, h 806 1st</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudson Vera O Mrs, emp Mauney Hos Mills, h 314 E King</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudspeth Hattie W (wid Thos G) clk Yarboro's Gro, h 407 E King</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hudspeth Wm R (Nancy W) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 410 Hawthorne Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huff Otto (Helen P) mech City Garage, h 934 Grace</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler A Wright (Ella D) h 110 Lackey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Aline F Miss, emp Craftspun Yarns, r 834 N Piedmont Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Andy F (Star K) mech Craftspun Yarns, h 830 N Piedmont Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Colen F (Mildred) overseer Burl Mills, r Cherryville Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Corrine D (wid Hunter P) h 204 Benefield Dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Danl S (Ethel T) (Baird Furn) h 841 E King</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler David H (Pantha B) emp Burl Mills, h 318 Walnut</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Delvin S (Gloria K) agt Liberty Life Ins Co, h 405 E Ridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Earnest C (Lelia H) (Huffstetler's Gro) h 307 Walker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Edw R (Frances M) emp Bonnie Mill, h 117 E Gold</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Ernest S, emp Margrace Mill, r 110 Lackey</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Gussie R Miss, tchr Central Sch, r 615 N Piedmont Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Hubert R (Emma J) emp Margrace Mill, h 501 Wilson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Ida A Miss, emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 615 N Piedmont Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Iva M Miss, emp Craftspun Yarns, r 834 N Piedmont Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler John B (Eloise G) emp Burl Mills, h 401 Walnut</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Margaret L Miss, emp Burl Mills, r 834 N Piedmont Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Mary E Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r RD1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Palmer E, student, r 841 E King</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler Quilla H (wid Forrest) h 834 N Piedmont Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler W Leonard (Cornelia Mc G) mech h 308 E Parker</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstetler's Grocery (Earnest C Huffstetler) N Piedmont Av Extd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstickler Albert (Mary B) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 2 Poplar Ct</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstickler Doris R (Della P) (Linwood Gro) h 205 Linwood Dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstickler Elizabeth B Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 206 Morris</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstickler Hazel E (Kathryn F) emp Margrace Mill, h 115 S Gaston</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Huffstickler Jas C (Essie M) emp Craftspun Yarns, r 810 3d</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CITY FLOOR SERVICE**

**RESILENT TILE CONTRACTOR**

**FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING – POLISHING – WAXING**

**SHELBY RD.** PHONE 905-W

---

**BRIDGES TEXACO SERVICE**

**“24 Hour Service”**

**We Call For & Deliver**
KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000.00

115 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 50
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Huffstickler Paul E (Mary S) h 115 S City
Huffstickler Robt L (Elizabeth B) emp Bur Mills, h 206 Morris
Huffstickler Walter Q (Lillian M) (H & M Food Store) h 103 W Go-
forth
Huffstickler Wm W (Mary W) tex wkr, h 623 E King
Hughes Dudley C (Frances B) mech Grigg Garage, r RD2
*Hughes Ella M, emp Finger Ldry, h 304 Ellis
*Hughes Emitt (Sallie M) emp Bennett Brick & Tile Co, h 404 Chil-
ders
*Hughes Jas A (Martha C) atndt Pure Oil Ser Sta, h 409 Childers
Hughes Jerrell (Shirley P) emp Margrace Mill, h 318 Waco Rd
Hughes Kate S Mrs, tchr East Sch, r 621 Meadowbrook Rd
*Hughes Mae L, dom, r 304 Ellis
Hughes Marion C (Ruth L) tex wkr, h 704 Linwood Dr
Hughes Pearl W Mrs, r 506 Lynn
Hughes Saml M Rev (Kate S) h 621 Meadowbrook Rd
Hughes W Gordon (Anette W) carp Elmer Lbr Co, r RD2
*Hughes Willie, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, h 212 E Ridge
Hull Cora E Miss, emp Margrace Mill, r 108 Wells
Hull Jas T, r 602 Clay
Hull Thurmond R, tex wkr, r 602 Clay
Hullender Clyde B (Lula N) (Hullender's Garage) h 815 N Gantt
Hullender Harvey M (Betty G) emp Margrace Mill, h 218 N Sims
Hullender Jas W Jr (Frances A) h 844 1st
Hullender John K, USA, r 205 Fairview
Hullender John W (Bertha C) fixer Craftspun Yarns, h 205 Fairview
Hullender Neil E (Dorothy F) mech city, h 811 N Gantt
Hullender Ralph W (Geraldine C) agt Liberty Life Ins Co, h 118
Lackey
Hullender Robt J (Edna H) emp Margrace Mill, r 217 Maple
Hullender Wm A (Beatrice W) emp Lambeth Rope Corp, h 704 Sipes
Hullender's Garage (Clyde B Hullender) 308 Childers
Humphries Thelma R Miss, sten C E Warlick Ins Agcy, h 608 Alexan-
der
Humphries Walter H (Martha B) emp Margrace Mill, h 16 Poplar Ct
Hunnicutt Harold R (Margaret N) emp Margrace Mill, h 510 N
Piedmont Av
Hunnicutt Harold R Jr, student, r 510 N Piedmont Av
*Hunter Annie, h 406 W Parker
*Hunter Gilbert T (Sana B) tex wkr, h 505 W Parker
*Hunter Hilliard C (Dorcas H) emp Kings Mtn I & C Co, h 105
Davidson Av

The Arthur Hay Agency

FIRE — CASUALTY — COMPENSATION — BONDS

“Established 1883”

139 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 182
FINGER LAUNDRY

"Let Our Phoneline Be Your Clothesline"

106 CLEVELAND AVE.        PHONE 1151
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*Hunter Lucille, r 406 W Parker
Hunter Sidney (Priscilla M) driver, h 611 Stone
Hurdt John J (Pauline W) emp Lambert Rope Corp, h 813 Ellison Dr
Huss E Carroll, emp Cons'ld Tex Co, h 501 Cleveland Av
Huss Vernon C (Leona C) emp Cons'ld Tex Co, h 501 Cleveland Av
Huss Wm C (Ruth E) tex wkr, h 840 1st
Hutchins Fred A (Virgie D) emp Mauney Mills, h 609 Meadowbrook Rd
Hutchins Joe W, emp Craftspun Yarns, r 511 Gantt
Hutchins Mae C (wid Paul J) emp King's Mtn Mfg Co, h 511 Gantt
Hutson L Lee (Beatrice) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 53 same
Hutto Annie Miss, h 401 Gantt
Hutto Clara H (wid Bud) r 401 Gantt
Hutto Harold D (Inez McD) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 6 same
Hutto John D (Eva B) r 401 Gantt
Hutto Lee (Naomi T) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 6 same
Hyatt John G (Mae B) tex wkr, h 23 Short Walker

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.        PHONE 87

Imperial Life Insurance Co, Ben F Beam mgr, 200 S Cherokee, R6
Imperial Theatre, Claude Webb mgr, 130 W Mountain
Ivey Arthur (Louise G) emp Cons'ld Tex Co, h 504 Mill
Ivey Geo, tex wkr, h 504 Linwood Dr, Apt E
Ivey Lillie M Mrs, r 103 Margrace Mill
Ivey Paul (Mozelle C) driver Red Ball Cabs, h 5 14 Broad
Ivey Wm, student, r 504 Mill

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.        PHONE 87

Jackson Andrew C (Faye S) tex wkr, h 122 Lackey
Jackson Betty J Mrs, clk B & B Food Store, r RD3

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE

GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES
Recapping Our Specialty

508 E. KING ST.        PHONE 1311
Jackson Beverly P (Fannie M) emp Pauline Mill, h 507 S Battleground Av
Jackson Claude E, overhauler Sadie Mill, r RD1
Jackson E Janie Miss, emp Margrace Mill, r 207 S Gaston
Jackson Essie M Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill, r 61 same
Jackson Howard B (Hazel A) v-pres Marlowe's Inc, h 402 W Gold
Jackson J Dee (Zelene B) emp Lithium Corp, h 712 Ramseur
*Jackson John H (Ida B) janitor Boyce Memo A R P Ch, h 302 W King
Jackson John F (Frances P) emp Margrace Mill, h 3 same
Jackson Lelia L (wid Thompson J) r 207 S Gaston
Jackson Maxine P Miss, student, r 507 S Battleground Av
Jackson Mildred J Miss, clk Park Yarn Mill, r 105 N Goforth
Jackson Naney W (wid Rufus F) r 220 Waco Rd
Jackson Nelle G Miss, emp Craftspun Yarns, h 220 Waco Rd
Jackson Nettie P, r 111 S Watterson
Jackson Ottis O (Lela H) h 501 W Gold
*Jackson Paul (Elsie H) emp Kings Mtn Herald, h 101 Davidson Av
Jackson Paul N, emp Margrace Mill, r 220 Waco Rd
Jackson Robt T, r 105 N Goforth
Jackson Thelma C Miss, emp Craftspun Yarns, r 507 Landing
Jackson Thompson W (Beulah F) emp Margrace Mill, r 105 N Goforth
Jackson Virginia L Miss, student, r 104 S Watterson
Jackson Wm H (Essie M) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 61 same
Jackson Zelene B Mrs, nurse Dr Philip G Padgett, r 712 Ramseur
*Jamerson Amanda, r 104 S Cansler
*James Inez M, prsr Fingers Ldry, h 209 E Ridge
*Jamison Ike (Edith W) USA, h 411 Childers
*Jamison Nanny, r 102 N Cansler
Jefferies Effie M Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Lowell, N C
Jenkins Andrew C (Sudie W) emp Dixie Theatre, h 114 Fulton
*Jenkins Carlee (Jackie G) emp Phenix Store, r 223 Watterson
Jenkins Clyde A, emp Pauline Mill, r 714 Linwood Dr
Jenkins Ernest L (Bessie M) opr Duke Power Co, h 309 N Gaston
Jenkins Helen H Mrs (Helen's Beauty Salon) r RD1
Jenkins John S (Bessie P) emp Margrace Mill, h 207 same
Jenkins Kenneth E (Erline S) slsmn Baird Furn, r York Rd
Jenkins Luco (Macie L) emp Finger's Ldry, h 407 E Parker
JENKIN'S SUDIE W MRS (Sudie's Beauty Shoppe) r 114 Fulton
Jennings Kermit C, emp Margrace Mill, r 1036 N Piedmont Av

GRAYSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — GIFTS
124 W. Mountain St. "Home-Owned" Phone 338
JIM'S FOOD STORE (James E Smith) Quality Groceries, Meats and Produce, Save By The Foodway Plan, 324 N Battleground Av, Tel 961

Johns Cora L Mrs, h 115 McGinnis
Johnson C Winslow (Amanda P) emp Sadie Mill, h 115 Sadie Loop
Johnson Chas, emp Sadie Mill, r 115 Sadie Loop
Johnson Edwin H (Fannie C) h 104 Myers
Johnson Garlas, emp Sadie Mill, r 115 Sadie Loop
Johnson John E (Viola B) emp Sadie Mill, h 403 S Cansler
Johnson Howell C (Margaret A) emp Burlington Mills, h 407 Cherry
*Johnson Jones O, hlpr Kings Mtn Used Car Co, r RD1
Johnson Margaret M Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, h 207 Brice
Johnson Mary L (wid Allie D) waitress, h 107 McGinnis
Johnson Ophelia A Miss, tex wkr, r 107 McGinnis
Johnson Oyer H, beemer Slater Bros, r 614 Mauney
Johnson Ralph A (Zorah C) mgr Slater Bros, h 614 Mauney
Johnson Rebecca S (wid L K) r 115 Sadie Loop
*Johnson Theo (Dora B) h 408 W Ridge
Johnson W Doyle (Doris M) emp Slater Bros, h 608 Mauney Av
*Johnson Walter D, orderly Kings Mtn Hosp, r 108 Dilling
Johnson Zorah C Mrs, warper Slater Bros, r 614 Mauney
Jolley O’Kane E (Edna O) emp Margrace Mill, h 417 Cherokee
Jolley R A (Selma G) steward Moose Club, h 604 N Piedmont Av
Jolly Annie B (wid Alfred A) emp Pauline Mill, h 222 Walker
Jolly Clinton (Louise R) emp Margrace Mill, h 214 same
Jolly Clyde M (Virginia G) emp Pauline Mill, h 505 N Cansler
Jolly Cora P (wid Jas C) h 301 Walker
Jolly Jas O, emp Margrace Mill, r Park Yarn Mill
Jolly Louise R Miss, sten Mauney Hos Mill, r RD2
Jolly S Crawford, gro, Park Yarn Mill, h same
Jolly Timman H (Reba B) emp Pauline Mill, h 410 S Cansler
Jonas Jas W (Dorothy G) gro, h 801 Woodside Dr
Jonas Jessie M Miss, emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, r 802 Jackson
Jonas L Loraine Miss, emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, r 802 Jackson
Jonas Rosa W (wid Sam'l L) h 802 Jackson
Jonas Wm G (Virginia F) dept mgr First Nat'l Bank, h 716 Jackson
Jones Ada Mc (wid Lash W) r 508 Mill
Jones Annie H Mrs, spinner Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 501 E King
Jones Chester G (wid Lee) h 405 N Piedmont Av
Jones Clannie W (Sarah H) emp Margrace Mill, h 106 same
Jones Craig S (Catherine M) surgeon, 245 S Battleground Av, R2, r Shelby, N C
Jones Effie W (wid Wm H) emp Margrace Mill, r 809 W Gold

LOGAN SUPPLY CO.
MYERS PUMPS
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
MARIETTA PAINTS
MAYTAG APPLIANCES
800 CLEVELAND AVE.
PHONE 1014
McGinnis Furniture Co.
"Your Assistant Home Maker"

110 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 322
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Jones Elmer W (Daisy F) tex wkr, r 502 Lynn
Jones Gurtia M (wid Henry B) h 214 N Piedmont Av
Jones H Blake (Annie H) ser sta, h 501 E King
Jones H Homer (Betty P) emp Margrace Mill, h 108 N Sims
Jones Hicks (Sue P) ser sta, h 304 Waco Rd
*Jones John (Maggie M) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 405 W King
*Jones John Jr, lab, r 405 W King
Jones Katy A Miss, sten K M Loan & Finance Corp, h 310 N Dilling
Jones Robt L (Mildred G) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 506 Gantt
Jones Wm F (Minnie P) tex wkr, h 307 Stowe Acres
Jones Wm F Jr, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 307 Stowe Acres
Joy Luther D (Ida F) (Piedmont Washerette) h 207 Dilling
Joy Theatre, S Ed Tutor mgr, 202 S Railroad Av
Junior Chamber of Commerce, Wm G Jonas pres, R G Plonk Jr sec,
meets Tuesdays, 7:30 P M at Masonic Hall

K

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable — Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 87

K M LOAN & FINANCE CORP, Kenneth E Morrison Mgr, Loans
$10.00 Up, 124 W Gold, Tel 857 (see back cover)
Kale Jack, slsmn Ed Falls Used Cars, r Clover, S C
Kate's Gift Shop (Mrs Katherine B Smith) Grover Rd
Kaufman C Frank, emp Craftspun Yarns, r 810 2d
Keeter John B (Mary A) h 200 Cleveland Av
Keeter's, Jas A Harris mgr, dept store, 213 S Battleground Av
KELLER J C (Julia H) V-Pres Kings Mtn Bldg & Loan Assn, h 601
W Mountain
Keller John K (Louise M) taxi driver, h 218 Waco Rd
Kelley Aubrey E, student, r 705 W Gold
Kelley Geo C (Maedell B) v-pres-Div Mgr Craftspun Yarns, h 705
W Gold
Kelly Benj B (Jarleen B) emp Consld Tex Co, h 517 Broad
Kelly Nathan H (Khiva K) emp Pauline Mill, h 313 Waco Rd
Kelly Wm C (Betty L) cred mgr City A & H Sup, h 107 N Gaston
Kendrick Margaret B Miss, r 106 S Piedmont Av
Kennedy Bonnie Miss, emp Bur Mills, h 505 Landing
Kennedy Chas (Mary B) emp Margrace Mill, h 303 N Gaston
*Kennedy Dosie, h 422 W Ridge

KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS
BONDED ROOFER

309 N. Cansler St.  "Since 1931"  Phone 333
*Kennedy Eula, dom, r 422 W Ridge
Kennedy Fresno L (Ruby H) (Pure Oil Ser Sta) h 401 N Cherry
Kennedy Henry J Jr (Ruth C) overseer Burl Mills, h 100 Myers
Kennedy Jack S (Marie W) emp Pauline Mill, r 304 E King
*Kennedy Mamie, dom, h 116 N Cansler
Kennedy Marie W Mrs, clk McGinnis Dept Store, r 304 E King
Kerns Bros Trucking Co (Clyde W and James M Kerns) 712 W Gold
Kerns Clyde W (Nancy H) (Kerns Bros Trkg Co) h 712 W Gold
Kerns Jas M (Elizabeth P) (Kerns Bros Trkg Co) h 111 Waco Rd
Kerns Wilmot D (Mary C) emp Kerns Bros Trkg Co, h 710 W Gold
Kesler Thos L (Margaret M) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 511 Crescent Hill
*Kibler Silven (Sisley P) emp Park Yarn Mill Co, h 107 N Watter-son
Kimbell Harry W (Pauline F) h 307 E King
Kimbell Jas, student, r 307 E King
Kimbell Robt, USN, r 307 E King
Kimble Barbara Mrs, clk Griffin Drug Co, r 210 Virginia Av
Kimble C Herbert (Barbara R) mach opr city h 210 Virginia Av
Kimble Carrie T Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, h 410 Monta Vista Dr
Kimble Woodrow W, carp, h 314 N Piedmont Av
Kimbrel Mary L Mrs, h 201 Falls
Kincaid Arnold W (Janice D) h 921 Church
Kincaid Lossie L Mrs, student, r 507 E Ridge
Kindred H Leland (Edna W) personnel dir Burl Mills, h 204 S Sims
King Chas B (Eliza O) twister Pauline Mill, h 211 Fairview
King Delpha M (wid Elbert M) r 302 Maple
King Denver (Louise) h 213 Fulton
King Ellis H (Maude J) emp Pauline Mill, h 114 Walker
King Estelle W (wid Grady W) h 307 W Mountain
King Fred L (Mamie C) h 821 3d
King Hilda A Miss, student, r 512 Baker
King John H (Grace P) carp, h 707 Harmon Rd
King Louise Mrs, ofc mgr Craftspun Yarns, h 213 Fulton
King Paul M (Viola) overseer Burl Mills, h 512 Baker
King St Gulf Service (Jas E Littlejohn) 112 E King

KINGS MOUNTAIN BEAUTY SHOP (Miss A Winifred Fulton)
"Complete Beauty Care By Experienced Operators," 142 W Mountain, Tel 811 (see page 16)

Kings Mountain Bessemer City Drive In Theatre (Roy G Stinnett)
Bessemer City Rd

---

**ADVERTISE**

**ON W K M T**

**RADIO DIAL 1220**

"The Good Neighbor Station"
Quality Sandwich Co.  
Fresh Daily  Free Delivery  
Doughnuts

214 S. RAILROAD AVE.  PHONE 499
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Kings Mountain Beverage Co Inc, Lloyd E Davis pres, D Kenneth Davis v-pres, Miss Patricia A Davis sec, Mrs Mary B Davis treas, 205 York Rd
Kings Mountain Bonded Warehouse Inc, Geo W Mauney mgr, 704 W King

KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, Wm K Mauney Pres, J C Keller V-Pres, Wm M Gantt V-Pres, Ben H Bridges Sec-Treas, Founded in 1907, 115 W Mountain, Tel 50 (see back cover)

Kings Mountain Card Clothing Co (Edw R Devern) 506 E King
Kings Mountain China Shop (Mrs Vivian J Lewis) gifts Gastonia Rd

KINGS MOUNTAIN—CITY OF—
Attorney, J Roan Davis, 137 W Mountain
Building & Plumbing Inspector, Jesse W Webster, City Hall
Cemetery, Sam R Suber supt, 100 S Dilling
CITY HALL, 110 S Piedmont Av
Clerk, Calvin E Mitcham, City Hall
Commissioners Sam D Collins, Jay H Patterson, Thos J Ellison, O T Hayes and W Gurney Grantham, City Hall
Filter Plant, 106 S Deal
FIRE DEPARTMENT, John P Tignor Chief, 110 S Piedmont Av, Tel 600
Garage, 106 S City
Light Department, David H Allen supt, City Hall
MAYOR, Glee A Bridges, City Hall Tel 17
POLICE DEPARTMENT Hugh A Logan Jr Chief, 110 S Piedmont Av, Tels 254 and 720
Public Works, Emory C Nicholson supt, City Hall
Recorder’s Court, Jack H White Judge, City Hall
Recreation Center, 220 N Deal
Schools, Bahson N Barnes supt, 101 E Ridge
Solicitor Geo B Thomasson, Cherokee
Stadium, Sam R Suber supt, 200 E Mountain
Tax Collector, Clarence E Carpenter, City Hall
Water Department, Frelen A Tidwell supt, City Hall
Kings Mountain Coal & Ice Co, Henry L Patrick pres, S Railroad Av
Kings Mountain Cotton Oil Co Inc, Henry L Patrick pres-mgr, S Railroad Av
Kings Mountain Country Club, Henry P Neisler pres, Earl Byrd mgr, 103 Country Club Rd
Kings Mountain Court (Dan S Huffstetler) 837 E King

MARLOWE’S, INC.  
DODGE and PLYMOUTH  
Sales and Service

507 E. KING ST.  PHONE 1010
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME

“It Costs No More – To Have The Finest”

Day Or Night Phone 118 108 S. Piedmont Ave.
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KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO (Chas D Blanton, John L McGill)
“Our Rexall Druggist,” 209 S Battleground Av, Tels 41 and 81
(see top lines and page 18)

Kings Mountain Farm Center (Wm T Ledford) feeds, 126 W Gold

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, Martin L Harmon Editor-Publisher,
204 S Piedmont Av, Tels 167 and 283 (see fly Z)

KINGS MOUNTAIN HOSPITAL, Grady K Howard Bus Mgr, 708 W King, Tels 698 and 699

Kings Mountain Hospital Nurses Home, Mrs Edna T Childers supt,
20 Edgemont Dr

Kings Mountain Little Theatre, Meek A Carpenter pres, meets 8 p m,
1st Tuesday, 110 E Mountain

KINGS MOUNTAIN MACHINE WORKS INC W B Simpson Pres,
James B Simpson V-Pres, Wm K Mauney Jr Sec-Treas, 320 E Gold, Tel 879

KINGS MOUNTAIN MANUFACTURING CO INC Mrs Anna I Mauney Pres, R L Mauney Vice-Pres, J H Patterson Supt, 501 N Piedmont Av, Tel 2 (see page 3)

KINGS MOUNTAIN MERCHANTS ASSN, Sam D Collins Pres,
Fleete R McCurdy V-Pres, 204 Cherokee, Tel 381

KINGS MOUNTAIN MICO CO INC, Fred B Hendricks V-pres, N Cansler Extz, Tel 695

Kings Mountain Ministerial Association, Rev Phillip L Shore pres,
Rev Archie J Argo sec, meets 2d Monday, 10 A M, Central Methodist Church

KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS (Willie A Childers)
Bonded Roofer, Heating and Air Conditioning—All Kinds Sheet Metal Work, 309 N Cansler, Tel 333 (see bottom lines and page 24)

Kings Mountain Shoe Shop (Jas O Panther) reprs, 120 W Mountain

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE (Roy F Walker) Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Batteries, “Recapping Our Specialty,” 508 E King, Tel 1311 (see bottom lines)

Kings Mountain Used Car Co (Clarence I Beam, J B Couch) 215 York Rd

Kiser Don E, meat ctr Dixie Home Stores, r Grover, N C
Kiser Fred M (Elizabeth E) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 807 2d
Kiser Horace E (Sybil B) cook Silver Villa, h 203 S Deal
Kiser Joyce O Miss, student, r 114 Linwood Dr
Kiser L Arnold (Julia W) v-pres-supt Sadie Cotton Mill, h 706 E King
Kiser Lucy Miss, h 503 W Gold
Kiser Melton (Jeanette K) (Silver Villa) h 108 Cleveland Av
Kiser Otto C (Thelma S) mech Park Yarn Mill, h 55 same

HAZEL L. GILL
Trucking Service – We Haul Anything
We Sell Sand

319 W. KING ST. TEL. 424-R
KIKGS
MOUNTAIN
DRUG
CO.
Your Rexall Druggist — Prescription Service

209 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONES 41 and 81

Kiser Rufus G (Olie E) emp Sadie Mill, h 114 Linwood Dr
Kitchens Nannie Mc S (wid Henry J) r 802 2d
Kiwanis Club, Joseph C Bridges pres, Wm C Fulton sec, meets
Thursdays, 6:45 p. m. at Masonic Hall
Knight Connie A Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Mauney Av Extd
Knight S Robt (Connie A) emp Sadie Mill, h Mauney Av Extd
Kuykendall Wilburn E (Margaret M) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 611
Landing
Kyle Millie F Miss, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 1017 N Piedmont Av
Kyle Wm E (Margaret C) tex wkr, h 1017 N Piedmont Av

PRICE’S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Lachmund Dorothy H Miss, tchr Central Sch, r 101 W King
Lackey John P, ins agt, r 109 Lackey
Lackey Lettie S Mrs, tchr East Sch, r RD1
Lackey Mary E (wid John C) h 109 Lackey
Lail Aline C Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Shelby, N C
Lail Jas W (Aline C) doffer Sadie Mill, r Shelby, N C
Lail Nellie C Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r RD2
Lambert Rope Corp, Frank J Burke mgr, Phifer Rd
Lancaster Marvin (Bright W) supt Kings Mtn Mica Co, r Fallston, N C
Lancaster Paul A (Louise) plant mgr Kings Mtn Mica Co, r RD2
Lane Evelyn Miss (The Commodore) r Bessemer City, N C
Lane James M (Ann S) phys, 206 S Cansler, h 304 S Sims
Lane Rowell (Hazel A) prin Central Sch, h 102 S Sims
Laney Anita K Mrs, emp Pauline Mill, h 322 Waco Rd
Lanier Gallie R Mrs, r 310 E Parker
Lanier Luther A (Thelma S) tex wkr, h 310 E Parker
Lanier Richd D (Estelle P) emp Margrace Mill, h 111 S Watterson
Lankford Clement C (Ivey C) emp Cons’ld Tex Co, h 806 Church
Lankford Lithia O Miss, nurse Dr Wm L Ramseur, r 100 S Gaston
*Lary Luvena G, cook B & B Restr, r 411 Morris
Latche Benj F, student, r 1016 N Piedmont Av
Latche Betty L Miss, student, r 1016 N Piedmont Av
Latche Frank D (Edith A) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 1016 N Piedmont Av

THE ROCK MOTEL
“We Cater to Those Who Care”
SHELBY RD. PHONE 277
P & N APPLIANCE CO.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER — REFRIGERATORS — FREEZERS
TEMCO HEATERS — TAPPAN GAS RANGES
MAGIC CHEF ELECTRIC STOVES
148 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 1248
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Lathem John T (Louise T) supt Burl Industries, h 502 Crescent Hill
Lattimore Evelyn W (wid Geo F) h 119 N Piedmont Av
*Lattimore Mary C, r 202 N Carpenter
Laughter Sue L Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 103 N Sims
Laughter Wm F (Sue L) slsmn Marlowe’s Inc, h 103 N Sims
Lawing Bobby W (Peggy J) h 108 N Oriental Av
Lawing Ernest W (Irene K) emp Sadie Mill, r 410 Bennett
Lawing Irene K Mrs, speeder Sadie Mill, r 410 Bennett
Lawing Leonard D, emp Sadie Mill, r 205 E King
Lawing Peggy J Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 108 N Oriental Av
Lawrence Maford C (Cora C) mgr Sisk Funl Home, h 309 E King
Laws Cora R (wid Jerry D) r 404 Gantt
Laws Harley T, r 404 Gantt
Laws Laura Miss, tex wkr, h 404 Gantt
Lawson Chas H (Lola B) overseer Burl Mills, r RD2
Lawson Joy M Mrs, r 308 Fairview
Hayton Jas G (Sarah P) r 404 Wilson
Hayton Jas W (Mildred R) h 404 Wilson
*Leach John N (Margaret B) police, h 315 N Watterson
*Leach Margaret B, tchr Davidson Sch, r 315 N Watterson
*Leach Roy J, driver Sterchi Bros, r Grover, N C
*Leary Chas (Margaret W) driver Elmer Lbr Co, r RD3
Ledbetter Gaither W (Reba C) formn Mauney Mills, h 502 S Cansler
Ledbetter John D (Betty H) emp Margrace Mill, h 315 Cherokee
Ledbetter Nelson E (Myrtle S) emp Mauney Mills, h 304 York Rd
Ledbetter Patsy A Miss, sudent, r 218 Lackey
Ledbetter Robt E (Janell S) slsmn, h 412 York Rd
Ledbetter Wm T (Myrtle G) tex wkr, r 218 Lackey
Ledford Clarence T Jr (Nutrice H) clk B & B Food Store, h 609 Land
ing
Ledford Earl D (Nellie H) h 302 Waco Rd
Ledford Ellen C (wid Wm C) h 222 Waco Rd
Ledford Irvin W (Mary H) overseer Burl Mills, h 413 Gillispie
Ledford Jerry L, student, r 413 Gillispie
Ledford John (Bessie D) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 114 Waco Rd
Ledford John F (Grace H) mach Kings Mtn Machine Wks, r RD1
Ledford Lawrence W (Jeanett W) emp Margrace Mill, h 104 same
Ledford Patricia A Miss, student, r 503 N Cansler
Ledford Paul W (Lessie S) emp Pauline Mill, h 503 N Cansler
Ledford Ronald W, USN, r 503 N Cansler
Ledford Wm T (Flora H) (Kings Mtn Farm Center) r RD3
Ledford Wilson C (Dorothy L) cook Silver Villa, h 203 Morris
*Lee Frank J Rev (Mattie G) h 103 N Carpenter

WEAVER'S DRY CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning — We Deliver
310 N. PIEDMONT AVE. PHONE 910
Lee Hal B (Ethel) formn L A Hoke, r RD3
*Lee Henry W, orderly Kings Mtn Hosp, r 406 Wilson
Lee Lowell (Alice W) mech City Floor Ser, r Mooresboro, N C
Lee N Myers (Ada L) emp Mauney Mills, h 31 Elm
LEE SHANNON R (Evangeline P) (City Floor Service, Byers Amoco Service) r Mooresboro, N C, Tel Lattimore 2217
Lefever Bryant J, emp Pauline Mill, r 5 Bennett Dr
Lefever John D, r 5 Bennett Dr
Lefevers Eugene (Betty P) mgr Western Auto Assoc Store, h 500 Lynn
Lefevers Mack (Mildred S) emp Consl’d Tex Co, h 838 1st
Lefevers Perry L (Maude B) h 5 Bennett Dr
Legan Gurney W (Mary C) fixer Mauney Mills, h 24 Elm
Legan Matron O, USMC, r 24 Elm
Leigh Jas (Jewell B) (Pure Oil Ser Sta) h 707 Gantt
Leigh Jos B (Julie A) h 501 May
Leigh Wm P (Doris M) emp Consl’d Tex Co, h 808 Church
LENNON R S (Alice McL) V-Pres First National Bank, h 108 E Ridge, Tel 1237
LeRicheux Wm L, r 400 S Cansler
*Leslie Hattie, Indrs, h 515 S Battleground Av
*Lewis Geo (Frankie W) body repr Victory Chev Co, r York Rd
Lewis Jas H (Jessie W) driver, h W Gold Extd
Lewis Jas H Jr (Rose M) driver, h 808 W King
Lewis John H (Vivian J) ofc mgr Sterchi Bros, h 303 Phifer Rd
*Lewis Lawrence C (Aleane B) constn wkr, h 404 W King
Lewis Oliver P (Sarah O) dentist 139 W Mountain, h 309 W Mountain, h 309 W Mountain
Lewis Peggy L Miss, student, r W Gold Extd
Lewis Vivian J Mrs (Kings Mtn China Shop) r 303 Phifer Rd
Liberty Life Insurance Co, Geo W Hampton Jr mgr, 245 S Battleground Av, R4
Life Insurance Co of Virginia, Robt F Coble mgr, 200 S Cherokee, R5
Lineberger Marie E Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r 204 W Parker
Lincoln Robt C (Frances S) eng Foote Mineral Co, h 605 Crescent Cir
Lindsay Clyde L (Jettie B) emp Pauline Mill, h 610 W Gold
*Lindsay Geo (Vivian M) lab, h 511 Cherokee
*Lindsay John (Grace G) mech Hullender’s Garage, r Cherryville, N C
Lingerfelt Calvin C, emp Bur Mills, r 630 York Rd

C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE — CASUALTY — LIFE — COMPENSATION
“Complete Insurance Coverage”
125 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 11
Your Advertisement Here
WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR
.... Think It Over
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Lingerfelt Crettie S (wid John F) h 630 York Rd
Lingerfelt Lonnie L, emp Craftspun Yarns, r 630 York Rd
Linwood Grocery (Doris R Huffstickler) 205½ Linwood Dr
Lions Club, Jacob M Cooper pres, T Hubert Davison sec, meets 2d & 4th Tuesdays, 7:00 P M at Masonic Hall
Lipford Mary K (wid J Eugene) h 106 S Piedmont Av
Lithium Corp of America Inc, J N McClure mine mgr, Fred A Dixon purch agt, Bessemer City Rd
Little Theatre, Meek A Carpenter pres, Mrs Nancy Dill sec, meets 1st Tuesday, 8:00 P M at Woman's Club
Littlejohn D Gaston (Jennie H) mech, h 614 W Mountain
Littlejohn Jas E (Sarah C) (King St Gulf Ser) h 509 W Gold
Littlejohn Sarah C Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 509 W Gold
*Lockhart Wm (Tince D) lab, h 305 N Tracy
Lockridge Annie W (wid Maxell P) emp Margrace Mill, h 304 N Gaston
Lockridge Campbell L (Elois H) gas fitter city, h 2d Cora Mill
LOCKRIDGE FRED W (Eunice M) (Parker St Gro and Lockridge Transfer Co) r 309 E Parker, Tel 356-R
Lockridge Minnie N (wid Wm C) h 309 E Parker
LOCKRIDGE TRANSFER CO (Fred W Lockridge) Insured Carriers
Servicing Georgia, The Carolinas, Virginia and The District of Columbia, 307½ E Parker, Tel 356-J (see top lines)
Loften Major W (Dessie M) emp Margrace Mill, h 709 N Piedmont Av
Logan Carl M (Victoria L) meat ctr A & P Food Stores, r RD3
Logan Cleaners (W Lawrence Logan) 427 N Piedmont Av
Logan E Mabel Miss, r 707 W Mountain
Logan Etta W (wid Benj G) h 707 W Mountain
Logan Helen L Miss, tchr Central Sch, r 212 E King
Logan Hugh A Jr (Mable W) chief of police, h 403 E King
*Logan Jas H, atndt McGill's Esso Ser, r RD1
Logan Juanita McS Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r RD2
Logan Judith J Miss, student, r 619 E King
Logan Mary H Miss, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r 619 E King
Logan Mitchell B (wid L Marion) h 212 E King
LOGAN SUPPLY CO (Wm B Logan) Electrical Appliances, Myers Pumps, Plumbing Supplies, Marietta Paints and Phonograph Records, 800 Cleveland Av, Tel 1014 (see bottom lines and page 23)
Logan Susie J (wid John J) h 603 Linwood Dr
Logan Victoria L Mrs, tchr East Sch, r RD2
Logan W Lawrence (Helen C) (Logan Clnrs) h 619 E King

C. R. WELCH Contractor
Plumbing—Heating—Pump Installation
208 N. SIMS ST. PHONE 392
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
MEN'S FURNISHINGS — WOMEN'S APPAREL — SHOES
203-207 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 5
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LOGAN WM B (Billie G) (Logan Supply Co) r Bessemer City Rd, Tel 1012
London John L (Kathryn A) emp Burl Mills, h 209 Kiser Av
Long Clifford J (Lorena G) emp Mauney Mills, r 820 Church
Long Ida G Mrs, emp Mauney Mills, h 103 E Parker
Long Isaac C (Novella M) emp Sadie Mill, h 609 Floyd
Long Lorena G Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 820 Church
Long Roy J (Beatrice F) emp Burl Mill, h 217 Waco Rd
Long Thurman D (Onnie G) emp Sadie Mill, h 605 Floyd
Loomtex Apartments, 102 Gray
Love lace Billy B (Dorothy H) bkpr Marlowe's Inc, r RD3
Love lace Bobby C, r 705 Gantt
Love lace D Robt (Robert C) clk, h Shelby Rd
Love lace Geo N (Iva L) emp Pauline Mill, h 203 Brice
Love lace Gerald D, student, r 106 E Gold
Love lace Wm R (Lela D) h Shelby Rd
Love lace Zeno E (Eunice C) emp Bonnie Mill, h 166 E Gold
Lovell Mary P Mrs, slswn Plonk Bros & Co, r 407 S Battleground
Lowery Norman L (Matilda Mc) ofc mgr Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 518 Phenix
Lowery W Hill (Nell R) clk Kings Mtn Farm Center, r RD2
Lowrance Chas R, clk, r 317 Walker
Lowrance Lawrence F (Hilda H) emp Pauline Mill, h 320 Waco Rd
Lowrance Wm F (Frances S) carp, h 317 Walker
Lowry Erroll H (wid Sydney A) h 114 N Piedmont Av
Lublanezki Geo (Verta S) (Silver Dollar Grill) r RD1
Luckadoo Hugh C (Elizabeth M) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 812 3d
Lutz Albert G (Rhonda H) tex wkr, h 213 Duke
Lybrand Ferie R (wid Austin J) r 913 Church
Lybrand Jas A Jr (Louise C) firemn, h 803 E Linwood Dr
Lybrand Lillie Miss, r 610 Phenix
Lynch Haywood E (Elizabeth G) (Western Auto Assoc Store) h 507 E Ridge
Lynn Ada C (wid Chas C) r 210 Margrâce Mill
Lynn Drucilla D (wid John D) h 213 Lackey
Lynn J C (Jennie E) plmbr, h 308 S Oriental Av
Lynn Richd A, student, r 513 Cleveland Av
Lynn Robt S (Sallie G) tex wkr, h 513 Cleveland Av
*Lyons Wm S (Sally P) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 109 N Carpenter

Alexander's Jewelry
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING — DIAMONDS — WATCHES
GIFTS AND SILVERPLATE
225 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 727
BRIDGES HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE — PAINTS — HOUSEWARES
SPORTING GOODS — BUILDING MATERIALS
SEEDS — FERTILIZERS

227 S. BATTLEGROUN D AVE. PHONES 187 and 10
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Mc

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUN D AVE. PHONE 87

McAbee Annie McS (wid Wm B) h 803 2d
McAbee Jas R (Josephine B) emp Margrace Mill, h 804 2d
McAbee Thos P, student, r 804 2d
*McAfee Thos, r 205 E Ridge
*Mccabe Walter, emp Superior Stone Co, h 312 Ellis
McCall Arvel W (Virginia F) emp C T Bennett Constn Co, h 605
Mauney Av
McCarter Danl E, student, r 608 W Gold
McCarter Oscar (Ailene B) clk, h 608 W Gold
McCarter Saml G (Harrie L) clk Margrace Store, h 503 E King
McCarter Saml L, student, r 503 E King
McCarter Wm E (East King Esso Ser) r 518 E King
*McCat hen Jonah (Sudie M) emp Superior Stone Co, h 413 Ellis
*McClain Amzie (Pearline B) driver Elmer Lbr Co, r 314 Childers
*McClain Fred (Minnie L) driver Elmer Lbr Co, r RD3
*McClain Geo (Lue H) driver Cooper's, r RD1
*McClain Jas, h 314 Childers
*McClure Geo (Bessie D) emp Bennett Brick & Tile Co, h 414 W
Ridge
*McClure John (Alberta) lab, h 417 Childers
McClure Jos N (Myrle H) mine mgr Lithium Corp of Amer, h Phifer
Rd
*McClure Selline, student, r 414 W Ridge
*McClure Wm, r 417 N Tracy
McCombs Bud (Mary R) mach opr Sadie Mill, r Blacksburg, S C
McCoy Doctor H (Bessie H) tex wkr, h 712 Linwood Dr
McCoy Essie M (wid D Frank) r 712 Linwood Dr
*McCoy Manuel, hlpr Ben T Goforth, r Grover, N C
McCoy's Service Station, Wm B Echerd mgr, 201 W King
*McCrim on Willie M, r 211 W King

McCURDY CLEANERS & LAUNDRY (Fleet e R McCurdy) Satisfi ed Customers Are Building Our Business, 235 S Battleground
Av, Tel 257

T. F. BRIDGES CONSTRUCTION CO.
“We Arrange Your Home Financing”

1208 W. DIXON BLVD. SHELBY, N. C. PHONE 5867
McCurdy Fleete R (Ellen B) (McCurdy Clnrs & Ldry) h 803 Woodside Dr
McCurry Norman (Madge L) emp Burl Mill, h 102 Myers
McCurry Wm V (Willie P) formn Sadie Mill, r Bessemer City, N C
McCurry Willie P Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Bessemer City, N C
McCutcheon Chas C (Sarah M) emp Consld Tex Co, r 601 Church
McCutcheon Robt T (Ruth S) emp Consld Tex Co, r 601 Church
McDaniel Adam (Ollie R) emp Consld Tex Co, h 510 Broad
*McDaniel Alexander (Ruth M) farmer, h 202 N Oriental Av
McDaniel Baxter A (Eunice A) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 24 Short Walker
McDaniel Brodus E (Geneva B) formn Lithium Corp, h 807 3d
McDaniel Bruce (Elizabeth H) sismn, h 613 W Mountain
McDaniel D Gail (Ruth H) mach Elmer Lbr Co, h 805 W Gold
McDaniel D Perry (Bertie M) driver Superior Stone Co, h 705 Stone
McDaniel E Carletty Miss, student, r 109 N Sims
McDaniel Franklin L, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 510 Broad
McDaniel Fred A Jr (Joeann W) emp Margrace Mill, h 610 Landing
McDaniel Grace C Miss, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 24 Short Walker
McDaniel Grier L (Alice F) formn Elmer Lbr Co, h 711 W Gold
McDaniel Grier L Jr (Carolyn E) h 701 W Mountain
McDaniel Hoyle D (Margie G) (McDaniel Tex Co) h 206 York Rd
McDaniel John B, emp Margrace Mill, h 113 Waco Rd
McDaniel Jos H Jr (Josephine H) asst city clk, h 106 E Mountain, Apt 4
McDaniel Kathryn B (wid Edw M) r 602 N Piedmont Av
McDaniel Lloyd C (Vivian M) emp Margrace Mill, h 402 Walnut
McDaniel Mary A Miss, student, r 803 W Gold
McDaniel Mildred E Miss, student, r 805 W Gold
McDaniel O Floyd, carp City Schls, r RD2
McDaniel Ruth H Mrs, emp McDaniel Tex Co, r 805 W Gold
McDaniel Textile Co (Hoyle D McDaniel) 124 W Gold
McDaniel Thurmond (Verle B) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 802 3d
McDaniel W Dean (Goldie L) emp Margrace Mill, h 109 N Sims
McDaniel Wilburn G (Helen H) shop foremn Elmer Lbr Co, h 803 W Gold
McDaniel Wm B (Helen M) embalmer Harris Funl Home, h 206 W Gold
McDonald Hoyt E (Willie G) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 14 same
McDowell Pearl B (wid John T) h 800 2d
McELROY HARVEY G REV (Mildred L) Pastor Temple Baptist Church, h 611 Gantt, Tel 873
McEntire Stanley F (Etta F) tex wkr, h 822 N Piedmont Av

City Auto & Home Supply
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND BATTERIES, MOTOROLA T.V.
KELVINATOR AND THOR APPLIANCES
Convenient Terms

243 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 896
McGhee Basil O, bkpr Dean Buick Co, r Gastonia, N C
*McGill Cora M, dom, h 308 W Ridge
McGill John C (Mable H) phys 209 S Battleground Av, h 506 Crescent Hill
*McGill John L (Edith B) constn wkr, h 416 Childers
McGill John L (Lena W) (Kings Mtn Drug Co) h 208 W Gold
McGill Kenneth H (Nancy T) phys 209 S Battleground Av, h 505 Crescent Hill
McGill Laura P (wid Lee E) h 311 W Gold
McGill Lona W (wid Lowry B) r 506 W Mountain
McGill Marvin E (Maude W) tchr, h 32 Edgemont Dr
McGill Mary A Miss, slswn Plonk Bros & Co, r 311 W Gold
McGill Maud W Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r 32 Edgemont Dr
McGill Ned A (Alice S) slsmn WKMT, r Gastonia, N C
McGill Norman F (Mary F) (McGill's Esso Ser) h 705 W Mountain
McGill Norman F Jr (McGill's Esso Ser) r 705 W Mountain
McGill Thos P (Mary H) h 205 S Gaston
McGill Willie Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r RD1
McGILL'S ESSO SERVICENTER (Norman F and Norman F McGill Jr) "Yours For Better Service," 100 E King, Tel 186 (see page 15)
McGinnis Carl R, bkpr McGinnis Furn Co, r 301 E Parker
McGinnis Department Store (Paul H McGinnis) 133 W Mountain
McGINNIS FURNITURE CO (W Hinkle and Hubert K McGinnis) "Quality Household Furnishings At Reasonable Prices," 108 W Mountain, Tel 322 (see top lines)
McGinnis Henry W (Cora S) (McGinnis Shoe Shop) h 607 N Piedmont Av
McGinnis Hubert K (Chloe McG) (McGinnis Furn Co) r RD3
McGinnis I Anita Miss, student, r 507 W Gold
McGinnis J Tracy Jr (Helen T) mgr Plonk Mtr Co, h 202 S Sims
McGinnis Jas B, student, r 301 E Parker
McGinnis Mandy J Miss, emp Bonnie Mill, h 310 Maple
McGinnis Minnie C (wid Wiley H) r 315 E King
McGinnis Paul H (Ethel H) (McGinnis Dept Store) h 507 W Gold
McGinnis Paul H Jr, student, r 507 W Gold
McGinnis Ruby C Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Kings Creek, S C
McGinnis Shoe Shop (Henry W McGinnis) reprs, 116 W Mountain
McGINNIS W HINKLE (Iva O) (McGinnis Furniture Co) h 301 E Parker, Tel 180-W
McGinnis Wm A (Katherine B) emp Sadie Mill, h 210 Kiser Av
McGinnis Wm H (Doris P) slswn McGinnis Furn Co, h 803 Cleveland Av

CITY FLOOR SERVICE
RESILIENT FLOOR CONTRACTOR
FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING – POLISHING – WAXING
SHELBY RD.
PHONE 905-W
KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000.00

115 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 50
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McIntosh Chalmer (Lillie L) emp Margrace Mill, h 317 Dilling
McIntyre Della A Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 607 Floyd
McKee J Howard (Marguerite T) electn Foote Mineral Co, h 113 S Gaston
McKee Thos C (Helen B) fixer Mauney Hos Mill, h 406 Cherokee
McKelvie Henry R, mach, h 816 E King
*McKinney Eunice S, dom, h 407 W Parker
McKinney Jas C (Emma Mc D) asst cash First Natl Bank, h 204 N Piedmont Av
McKee Earl (Ruth G) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 15 Poplar Ct
McMackin Wm (Mary H) emp Pauline Mill, h 601 W Gold
McMahan Van C (Genette C) emp Duke Power Co, h 701 W Gold
McMurry Avery W (Virginia F) surg 704 W King, r Shelby, N C
*McNeely Gensey, h 207 E Ridge
McNeilly Everett W, interviewer N C Empl Sec Comm, r Casar, N C
McRay Earl (Ruth G) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 15 Poplar Ct
McSwain Garland (Marie H) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h (rear) 602½ Phenix
McSwain Wm B (Bessie A) emp Burl Mills, h 612 E Ridge
McTheny Pearl V (wid Everett) r 404 E King
McWhirter Blake M, optometrist, 245 S Battleground, R1, r 704 W Gold

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

MA'S GRILL (Mrs Beulah W Henderson) We Cater to Private Parties, "Steaks Our Specialty," Gastonia Rd, Tel 916-J (see page 23)
Mabry Billie L Miss, student, r 300 N Gaston
Mabry Eloise P Mrs (Central Beauty Shoppe) r 300 N Gaston
Mabry John H (Bertie D) r 300 N Gaston
Mabry John H Jr (Eloise P) emp Pauline Mill, h 300 N Gaston
Mace Lewis, emp Burl Mill, r (rear) 511 Baker
Macedonia Baptist Church, Rev T A Lineberger pastor, Grover Rd
Mack Myrtle J (wid Wm T) emp Cons'l'd Tax Co, h 508 Mill
Mann Janette L Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r 306 Parker

The Arthur Hay Agency
FIRE — CASUALTY — COMPENSATION — BONDS
"Established 1883"

139 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 182
FINGER LAUNDRY
“Let Our Phoneline Be Your Clothesline”

106 CLEVELAND AVE.  PHONE 1151

Mann Ray G (Jeanette L) clk, h 306 E Parker
Manning Chas (Viola S) emp Margrace Mill, h 603 Gantt
Manning Eula H Mrs, r 410 Clinton Dr
Manning Ruby H Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Blacksburg, S C
*Manning Wm (Sarah B) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 413 E Ridge
Manning Wm L, emp Margrace Mill, r 603 Gantt
Maple Tourist Home (Mrs Ethel W Parton) 208 E King
Maples Ernest C (Mary L) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 615 Floyd
Margrace Club House, Margrace Mill
Margrace Mill (Neisler Mills Inc) Grover Rd
Margrace Store (John C Caveny) gros, Grover Rd
Marlowe Alliwee McD Mrs, sec Marlowe’s Inc, r 505 W Gold
Marlowe Edgar E (Alliwee McD) pres Marlowe’s Inc, h 505 W Gold
Marlowe Edgar E Jr, student, r 505 W Gold

MARLOWE’S INC, E Earl Marlowe Pres, Howard B Jackson V-Pres,
Mrs Alliwee McD Marlowe Sec, Wm K Mauney Treas, Dodge
and Plymouth “Sales and Service,” Tires, Wholesale and Retail,
507 E King, Tel 1010 (see bottom lines)

Marshall Chas M (Cleelie C) foremn Mauney Mill, h 418 S Cansler
Martin Charleen H Mrs, bkpr Kings Mtn Mica Co, r 705 Ramseur
Martin Edna F Miss, r 308 Fairview
Martin Edwin D (Charleen H) carp, h 705 Ramseur
Martin Elmer C (Mary K) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 517 Cleveland
Martin Ermon C (Louise H) emp Margrace Mill, h 107 Wells
*Martin Felton (Buace V) emp Superior Stone Co, h 315 Ellis
Martin H Colene Miss, r 404 Walnut
Martin Jas C (Alline R) emp Margrace Mill, h 3 same
Martin Jas M (Carrie R) emp Lambert Rope Corp, h 911 Grace
Martin Jennie S Miss, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r Ellenhoro, N C
Martin John R (Lois S) h 13 Bennett Dr
Martin Kara L Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill, h 16 same
Martin Louise H Mrs, sten Kings Mtn B & L Assn, r 107 Wells
Martin Mable B Mrs, emp Burl Mills, h 404 Walnut
Martin Mary K Mrs, waitess Craftspun Cafe, r Bessemer City Rd
Martin O D, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD1
Martin Paul E (Ora H) emp Kings Mtn Mica Co, h 308 Fairivew
Martin Robt E, USAF, r 107 Wells
Martin Thos J (Maudie V) tex wkr, h 406 York Rd
Martin Thos W (Mary S) mech, h 836 1st
Mason Verlus A (Juanita W) mech, h 839 1st
Masonic Bodies, Fairview Lodge No 339 AF & AM, Eastern Star
Chapter No 123, Masonic Hall, 122 W Gold
Mathis Dicie A Mrs, r 106 Walker

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE
GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES
Recapping Our Specialty

508 E. KING ST.  PHONE 1311
Matthew Roy L (Bertha A) emp Margrace Mill, h Shelby Rd
Matthews Eugene (Eula S) prntr Herald Publy Co, h 408 N Cansler
Mauney Anna I (wid S A) pres Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 204 N Gaston
Mauney Apartments, 201 S Cansler and 209 W Mountain
MAUNEY AUBREY (Katharine S) Sec-Treas Kings Mountain Mfg Co, h 410 N Gaston
Mauney Carl F (Catherine H) sec-treas Mauney Hos Mills, h 809 E King
MAUNEY CASH GROCERY (John B Mauney) Complete Line of Quality Groceries At A Price to Suit Your Budget, 511 Baker
Mauney Chas F, student, r 809 E King
Mauney Doris C, sec-treas Sadie Cotton Mill, r 104 E Ridge
Mauney David L, emp Mauney Hos Mills, r 115 N Piedmont Av
Mauney Eugene A student, r 410 N Gaston
Mauney Geo H (Barbara B) sec-asst treas-supt Mauney Mills, h 610 N Piedmont Av
Mauney Geo W (Wilma M) mgr Kings Mtn Bonded Whse & Blackmer & Co, h 813 W Mountain
MAUNEY HOSIERY MILLS INC, Wm K Mauney Jr Pres, Geo H Mauney V-Pres, Carl F Mauney Sec-Treas, (rear) 500 S Railroad Av, Tels 398 and 35 (see page 20)
Mauney Jas E (Beulah T) h 1001 Church
Mauney John B (Alice D) (Mauney Cash Gro) h 900 Church
Mauney Marie C Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r Shelby, NC
Mauney Memorial Library, Mrs Willie M Dilling librarian, 100 S Piedmont Av
MAUNEY MILLS INC, Wm K Mauney Pres-Treas, Wm K Mauney Jr V-Pres, Geo H Mauney Sec-Supt, 500 S Railroad Av, Tel 3 (see page 24)
Mauney Paul (Lillian R) ck Neisler Mills, r Grover Rd
Mauney Peggy A Miss, sten Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 410 N Gaston
Mauney R Lawrence, pres Sadie Cotton Mill Co, v-pres Kings Mtn Mfg Co and Bonnie Cotton Mills, h 203 N Piedmont Av
Mauney Roy C (Virginia R) ck Mauney Cash Gro, h 107 Myers
Mauney Virginia R Mrs, ck Burl Mills, r 107 Myers
MAUNEY WM K (Sarah H) Pres Kings Mtn Bldg & Loan Assn, h 115 N Piedmont Av, Tel 269
MAUNEY WM K JR (Mary S) Pres Mauney Hosiery Mills, h 200 E Gold, Tel 850
Mauney Wm L (Elizabeth W) asst sec-treas Bonnie Mills Co, h 704 W Mountain
May Milton C (Margaret O) h 612 W Gold
Mayberry Jas E, emp Park Yarn Mill, r 15 same

GRAYSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — GIFTS
124 W. Mountain St. "Home-Owned" Phone 338
GRiffin’S Drug Store
Prescription Druggists
Serving Kings Mountain For Over 40 Years
Cosmetics - Drugs - Medicines - Whitmans Chocolates
127 W. MOUNTAIN ST.
PHone 8
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Mayberry Jesse W (Edith M) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 15 same
Mayes Gene D (Shirley P) emp Margrace Mill, h 303 E King
Mayes H Carl (Elizabeth C) genl supt Superior Stone Co, h 503 E Ridge
Mayhue Eugene H, emp Park Yarn Mill, r 33 same
Mayhue Gettie A Mrs, h 33 Park Yarn Mill
Mayhue Jos P (Sally C) tex wkr, h 820 Cleveland Av
Meacham Ardia N (wid Jas S) h 320 Chestnut
Meacham Helen Miss, r 320 Chestnut
Meacham Lafaye D Mrs, bkpr Herald Pub House, r Gastonia, N C
*Means Will (Effie McN) driver Burl Mills, h 412 E Ridge
*Means Zeb D (Lottie G) h 311 E Ridge
Medlin Ellen L Miss, r 201 E King
Medlin Everette S, emp Burl Mills, h 504 N Cansler
Medlin Irene G Mrs, emp Margrace Mill, r 201 same
Medlin Jas H (Irene G) formn Margrace Mill, h 201 same
Medlin Janell I Miss, emp Margrace Mill, r 201 same
Medlin Mary R (wid Everette F) r 504 N Cansler
Medlin Rosa G Mrs, h 201 E King
*Meeks Jas S (Margaret F) tex wkr, r 304 E Ridge
Melton Boyd (Elizabeth C) emp Burl Mills, h 19 Bennett Dr
Melton C Beck (Hattie D) gro, h 408 Baker
Melton Geo W (Molly P) mech Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 314 S Cansler
Melton Madge E Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, h 209 E King
Melton Veola Miss, r 314 S Cansler

MERCHANTS ASSN, Sam D Collins Pres, 204 Cherokee, Tel 381
Merritt Dolly P Mrs, r (rear) 511 Baker
Merritt Lawarne A (Alma W) driver, h 605 Landing
Metcal Hober M (Nellie D) h 108 Morris
Metcal J Kenneth (Letha S) emp Sadie Mill, h 201 Kiser Au
Millen Margaret L Miss, student, r 315 E Parker
Millen Wm R (Zettie D) h 315 E Parker
Miller Chas E, emp Herald Pub House, r RD1

MILLER CHAS W (Southern Service Bureau) Genl Mgr Southern Directory Co, r Asheville, N C
Miller Daisy V Mrs, winder Sadie Mill, h 205 N Dilling
*Miller David A (Pearl B) h 211 N Watterson
Miller Ethel L (wid Raymond W) r 310 W Gold
Miller Hughlen M, emp Foote Mineral Co, h 204 Walker
Miller J Ervin, h 400 Baker
Miller John P (Inez B) emp Sadie Mill, h 203 E King
Miller Lee R (Estelle J) emp Margrace Mill, h 200 Walker
Miller Lillie M Miss, r 204 Waker

LOGAN SUPPLY CO.

MYERS PUMPS
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

MARIETTA PAINTS
MAYTAG APPLIANCES

800 CLEVELAND AVE.

PHONE 1014
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller Marcella G</td>
<td>Mrs, tex wkr, h 513 W Mountain</td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robt D (Margaret L)</td>
<td>clk Neisler Mills, h 204 S Watterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missionary Methodist Church</td>
<td>816 2d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitcham Calvin E (Mary W)</td>
<td>city clerk, h 302 Hawthorne Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitcham Chas H (Fay G)</td>
<td>slsmn, h 508 S Cansler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitcham Chas J, emp Mauney Mills,</td>
<td>r 507 S Battleground Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitcham Fay G Mrs,</td>
<td>clk B &amp; B Food Store, h 508 S Cansler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitcham Howard L, emp Margrace Mill,</td>
<td>h 422 Cherokee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitcham Rufus J (Ethel U)</td>
<td>formn Mauney Mills, h 506 S Cansler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitcham Ruth E (wid Luther R)</td>
<td>emp Bonnie Mill, r 114 E Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchem Alma, dom, h 513 Cherokee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchem Frances H Mrs, r 841 E King</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchem Frank (Nina W)</td>
<td>emp Margrace Mill, h 406 Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchem Harold F, USA, r 900 Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchem John D (Elise E)</td>
<td>h 213 W King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchem John F (Ossie Y) (Carolina Grill)</td>
<td>h 100 S City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchem Lawson (Marie H)</td>
<td>emp Sadie Cot Mill, h 103 Davidson Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchem Lloyd W (Oveda R)</td>
<td>tex wkr, h 900 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mitchem Thos, hpr City Floor Ser, r Dixon Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchum John H (Lillian L)</td>
<td>emp Mauney Mills, h 25 Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchum Junius L (Lillie G)</td>
<td>formn Mauney Mills, h 501 S Cansler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixson Vivian B (Clara M)</td>
<td>prod mgr Barkley's Food Store, h 603 Landing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Beauty Shop, Miss Dorothy Wells,</td>
<td>245 S Battleground Av, R7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Monroe C Leroy (Thelma B)</td>
<td>driver, h 308 N Watterson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Boyd Jr (Mildred McG)</td>
<td>foremn Margrace Mill, h 213 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montieth J A, recapper Kings Mtn Tire Ser, r Spindale, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Austine C Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r RD3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Bertie S (wid Harry)</td>
<td>h 411 W Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Cleveland, Kathleen B)</td>
<td>emp Margrace Mill, h 305 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Essie M Mrs, winder Sadie Mill, r 725 Floyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Geo A (Rebecca B)</td>
<td>driver, h 115 N Carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Geo O (Essie M)</td>
<td>emp Sadie Mill, h 725 Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Harold B (Dorothy P)</td>
<td>emp Bur Mills, h 729 Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jack C (Veda T)</td>
<td>driver h 706 Gantt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Jack C Jr (Joann C)</td>
<td>USN, r 220 Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Kathleen B Mrs,</td>
<td>emp Margrace Mill, r 305 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Nellie B Mrs,</td>
<td>emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 207 Linwood Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Nellie G Mrs,</td>
<td>emp Park Yarn Mill, h 58 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Oliver D, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 725 Floyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Wesley (Nellie G)</td>
<td>emp Park Yarn Mill, h 58 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Moore Wm L (Hazel J)</td>
<td>emp Margrace Mill, h 520 Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS**

**BONDED ROOFER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>309 N. Cansler St.</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"Since 1931"
We Can Furnish You Any Directory Published in the World at Publisher’s Price

Southern Directory Co.
15 RANKIN AVE. Chas. W. Miller, Mgr. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Moorehead W Manley (Thelma W) clk Sou Rwy System, h 513 Crescent Hill
Moose Club, R A Jolley steward, Cleveland Av Extd
Moose Lodge Kings Mountain No 1748, Warren E Reynolds Gov, J W Webster sec, meets Thursday, 8:15 P M, Cleveland Av Extd
Morehead Jesse W, clk Pauline Store, r 224 Walker
Morehead Worth W (Ethel S) emp Pauline Mill, h 224 Walker
Morgan Clifford E (Bessie B) driver Burton’s Cabs, h 205 S Piedmont Av
Morgan Dorothy M Mrs, waitress B & B Restr, r 127 Wells
*Morgan Missouri J, tchr, r 302 W King
Morgan Wm A (Sarah B) mech Plonk Mtr Co, h 415 Tracy
Morgan Wm H (Mary J) h 110 Spruce
Morris Chas L (Rose H) poultry mgr, h 608 Meadowbrook Rd
Morris Floyd O (Adelle R) carp, h 303 Waco Rd
Morris Lucy H (wid John W) h 114 N City
Morris Russell, const wkr, r 114 N City
Morrison Building, 245 S Battleground Av
Morrison Carl E (Violet L) emp Elmer Lbr Co, h 103 S City
Morrison Claude (Edith L) whsemn Elmer Lbr Co, h 103 S City
Morrison David M (Pauline B) optometrist 245 S Battleground Av, R1, r Shelby, N C
Morrison Elizabeth L Mrs, tchr East Sch, r 106 W King
Morrison Ernest T (Elsie P) emp Sadie Mi ll, h 207 Kiser Av
Morrison Francis S (Elizabeth L) purch agt Foote Mineral Co, h 106 W King
Morrison J Robt (Dora M) formn Bonnie Cot Mills, h 215 S Piedmont Av
Morrison KENNETH E (Reba G) Mgr K M Loan & Finance Corp, h Shelby Hwy, Tel 1017-W
Morrison Lona D (wid Alex) h Shelby Rd
MORRISON LUTHER S (Marie D) (Morrison's Market) h 407 W Mountain, Tel 617-W
Morrison Walter D (Christine G) ser mgr Victory Chev Co, h 201 S Cansler, Apt 1
Morrison Wm R (Rebecca W) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 303 Linwood Dr
MORRISON'S MARKET (Luther S Morrison) Quality Meats, Meats Cut and Prepared For Home Freezers At Timms Stop & Shop, Grover Rd, Tel 1040 (see page 21)
Morrow Frank H (Nola S) emp Mauney Mills, h 1 Oak
Morrow Geo A (Ila M) slsman Ware & Sons, h 406 E King
Morrow Harvey D (Mae H) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 827 Church

ADVERTISE

ON W K M T RADIO DIAL 1220

“The Good Neighbor Station”
Quality Sandwich Co.
Fresh Daily
Free Delivery

Doughnuts

214 S. RAILROAD AVE. PHONE 499
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Morrow Ila M Mrs, furn rms, 406 E King, r same
Morrow Troy L (Bertha R) emp Mauney Mills, h 504 S Cansler
Moss Forrest E (Vera A) emp Pauline Mill, h 110 Walker
Moss Geo W (Annie B) twister Mauney Mills, h 4 Oak
Moss Geo W (Sue H) filter plant opr city, h 100 Gaston
Moss Jack E, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, r RD2
Moss Jas A (Nannie C) emp Sadie Mill, h 122 Sadie Loop
Moss Jas W (Evelyn H) emp Margrace Mill, h 1 Bennett Dr
Moss Jean M Mrs, emp Bonnie Mill, r 215 S Piedmont Av
Moss Manuel A, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 207 Brice
Moss Nell M (wid Lester P) emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 315 E Parker
Moss Ola Miss, emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 508 W Gold
Moss Rebecca M Miss, sten Blackmer & Co, r RD3
Moss Sidney L, formn Park Yarn Mill, r RD2
Moss Solan C (Ann C) USA, r 305 N Cansler
Moss Sue H Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r 100 S Gaston
Moss Susan L Miss, student, r 100 S Gaston
Moss Thurmond F (Eunice E) emp Margrace Mill, h 216 same
*Mt Zion Baptist Church, Rev Robt L Garvin pastor, 310 W King
Mountain Rest Cemetery, Saml R Suber supt, 100 S Dilling
Mountain View Farms (Cameron S, Wayne L and Wayne L Ware Jr) Shelby Rd
Mull Jack T (Dorothy B) driver, h 111 Cleveland Av
Mullinax Carl (Mary M) emp Bonnie Mill, h 109 Spruce
Mullinax Catherine S Mrs, h 400 Chestnut
Mullinax Fred, emp Craftspun Yarns, r 304 W Mountain
Mullinax Jas C (Martha M) emp Margrace Mill, h 910 Linwood Dr
Mullinax Marshall E (Shirley G) emp Bonnie Mill, h 311 Maple
Mullinax Raymond (Sarah M) emp Margrace Mill, h 320 same
Mullinax Sarah M Mrs, emp Margrace Mill, r 320 same
Mullis Paul A (Mary K) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 319 Waco Rd
Murphy Bertie H (wid Turner S) h 223 Waco Rd
Murphy Clyde V (Annie L) emp Pauline Mill, h 221 Brice
Murray Boyer A (Lois H) slsmn, h 402 E King
Murray Dewey M (Minnie E) emp Margrace Mill, h 406 Wilson
Murray Emory E (Margie P) emp Burl Mills, h 625 Meadowbrook Rd
Murray Harlan R (Bee E) (Murray’s) h 608 Stone
Murray Mack, Murray’s TV Ser) r 608 Stone
Murray Reginald A, student, r 402 E King
Murray’s (Mack and Harlan R Murray) gros, 610 Stone
Murray’s Television Service (Mack Murray) (rear) 610 Stone
Myers Betty B (wid E Henry) r 107 Stowe Acres

MARLOWE’S, INC.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

507 E. KING ST. PHONE 1010
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME

“It Costs No More — To Have The Finest”

Day Or Night Phone 118 108 S. Piedmont Ave.
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Myers Billy M, emp Herald Pub House, r 213 Maple
Myers Bobby M, emp Herald Pub House, r 213 Maple
Myers Clarence G (Johnnie W) sign ptr, h 101 Cleveland Av
Myers Department Store (Oscar W Myers) 119 W Mountain
Myers Girard J Jr (Annie L) constn supt, h 616 Meadowbrook Rd
Myers M Henry (Willie A) taxi driver, h 213 Maple
Myers Oscar W (Marie B) (Myers Dept Store) h 112 N Piedmont Av
Myers Wm M, emp Kings Mtn Herald, r 213 Maple

PRICE’S CABS

Prompt — Courteous — Dependable — Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Nance Clyde J (Maxine G) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 820 2d
Nance June C (Beulah L) tex wkr, h 937 Grace
Navy Angie B (wid Clarence L) emp Margrace Mill, h 207 Waco Rd
Navy Jas E (Margaret L) driver Trailway Bus Co, h 913 Church
Navy W Earl, constn wkr, r 207 Waco Rd
NEILL BUREN S (Elizabeth P) V-Pres-Cash First National Bank, h 503 W Gold, Tel 107
Neal Edgar S (Grace I) carp Sadie Mill, r Grover, N C
Neal Faye S Mrs, bkpr Sterchi Bros, r RD2
Neal Grace I Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Grover, N C
Neal Helen G (wid Ernest W) tchr, h 114 N Piedmont Av
Neal Jas R (Sadie B) emp Pauline Mill, h 108 Walker
Neal Mae C (wid Franklin G) h 113 S Gaston
Neiroller Chas A (Mary S) classer Blackmer & Co, h Phifer Rd
Neiroller Chas E Jr, pres Neiroller Mills, h 600 N Piedmont Av
Neiroller Chas E III, emp Margrace Mill, h 600 N Piedmont Av
Neiroller Henry P (Marilyn B) emp Neiroller Mills, h Phifer Rd
Neiroller Hugh M, emp Pauline Mill, r York Rd Extd
Neiroller Hunter R (Ann L) v-pres Neiroller Mills, h 118 N Piedmont Av
Neiroller Idal M (wid Chas E) h 510 N Piedmont Av
Neiroller J E (Marlene H) emp Margrace Mill, h Phifer Rd
Neiroller Jos A (Annie M) sec Neiroller Mills, h York Rd
Neiroller Mills Inc (Margrace and Patricia Plants) Chas E Neiroller Jr pres, Hunter R Neiroller v-pres, Jos A Neiroller sec, Paul M Neiroller treas, Jos H Thomason asst sec, Grover Rd
Neiroller Mills Inc (Pauline Plant) Chas E Neiroller Jr pres, H R Neiroller treas, J H Thomason asst sec, 207 Walker

HAZEL L. GILL

Trucking Service — We Haul Anything
We Sell Sand

319 W. KING ST. TEL. 424-R
KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
Your Rexall Druggist – Prescription Service

209 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONES 41 and 81
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Neisler Paul M (Kathryn M) treas Neisler Mills, h 110 N Gaston
Neisler Robt P, student, r York Rd Extnd
Nichols Ethel G (wid Henry H) h McGinnis
Nichols Todd E (Evelyn S) slsmn, h N Piedmont Av Extnd
Nicholson Corbet H (Elva H) gas fitter city, h 509 Landing
Nicholson Emory C (Alice J) (P & N Apnl Co) h 305 York Rd
Nicholson J Boyd (Virginia S) emp city, h 509 Wilson
Nickels Eloise W Mrs (wid Jas C) prin Park-Grace Sch, h 305 W Mountain
Nickels Nancy Miss, tchr, r 305 W Mountain
*Nixon Ella M, r 413 Morris
Nolan C S (Greathel B) gro 410 W King, r Shelby, N C
Nolan Mary Miss, tchr Central Sch, r 101 W King
Noland Geo E (Iva R) prntr, h 212 Fairview
Nolen Burwell S (Lillian W) prntr, h 201 Fairview
Norman Estelle S (wid John S) r 413 E King
Norman Roy L (Lucille W) (Norman's Produce) r Shelby Rd
Norman's Produce (Roy L Norman) Shelby Rd
Norris Henry C (Daisy J) mech Plonk Mtr Co, r Gastonia, N C

NORTH CAROLINA—STATE OF—

Armory—Capt Saml H Houston Commanding Officer, 300 Phifer Rd
Employment Security Commission, Franklin L Ware Jr supvr, 224 Cherokee
National Guard Hq & Hq Co, 3d Bttl, 120th Inf, 300 Phifer Rd
Northcutt Ralph W, slsmn, r 110 N Gaston
Norwood Elmer H (Charity P) r 207 Kiser Av

0

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Oates C Alexander (Laura M) h 702 E King
Oates Chas C (Floye C) atndt Oates' Shell Ser, r 702 E King
OATES RUFUS (Janie R) (Oates' Shell Ser) h 700 E King, Tel 274-R
OATES' SHELL SERVICE (Rufus S Oates) Firestone Tires, Seat Covers, Complete Motor Tune-Up, Prestolite Batteries, 601 E King, Tel 772 (see back cover)
O'dell Maynard L (Mattie H) emp Mauney Mills, h 503 S Cansler
O'Farrell Harriett B (wid Oscar C) h 210 E King

THE ROCK MOTEL
"We Cater to Those Who Care"

SHELBY RD. PHONE 277
P & N APPLIANCE CO.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER — REFRIGERATORS — FREEZERS
TEMCO HEATERS — TAPPAN GAS RANGES
MAGIC CHEF ELECTRIC STOVES

148 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 1248
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O'Farrell Jas W, r 210 E King
Olive Edith F (wid Edw B) emp Myers Dept Store, h 708 W Mountain
Oliver Chas Jr (Louise B) emp Burl Mills, h 409 Walnut
Oliver Coon R (Lillie T) h 606 Gantt
Oliver Everett (Violet C) USA, h 316 Walnut
Oliver Haywood D, USA, r 606 Gantt
Oliver Jas D, r 606 Gantt
Oliver Wade B (Garnell N) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 2 same
Optimist Club, J Neal Grissom pres, Jas A Lybrand sec, meets 2d and 4th Thursdays, 7:00 P M, Woman's Club
Ormand Batie M (Lillian A) h 311 W Mountain
Ormand Hugh D (Ruth P) emp Margrace Mill, h 801 W King
Ormand Ruth P Mrs, tchr County Schls, r 801 W Kings
*Orr Genelett (Viola P) const wkr, h 211 E Ridge
*Orr Mary J, r 211 E Ridge
*Orr Minnie, dom, h 405 W Parker
*Orr Wm (Mary S) emp Ware & Sons, h 311 Ellis
Osborne Ethel W Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 708 W Gold
Osborne Johnnie W Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 706 W Mountain
Osborne Lona H (wid Geo F) r 708 W Gold
Osborne Robt B (Johnnie W) slsmn, h 706 W Mountain
Osborne Wm F (Ethel W) h 708 W Gold
Owens Chas L (Kathleen M) emp Sadie Mill, h 605 Clay
Owens Earl T (Sara H) emp Sadie Mill, h 307 S Oriental Av
Owens Fred M (Martha C) tex wkr, h 102 E King
Owens Gaddis H (Mary H) tex wkr, h 214 York Rd
Owens Joyce B Miss, student, r 102 E King
*Owens Magnolia, dom, r 418 W Parker
*Owens Mapple C, h 308 W King
Owens Marceline S (wid Louis) emp Burl Mills, h 214 Brice
Owens Mary L Miss, techn Dr John C McGill, r 102 E King
Owens Patricia Miss, student, r 221 Margrace Mill
Owens Paul W (Christine P) emp Margrace Mill, h 221 same
Owens Ray B (Bonnie H) r 809 Ramseur
*Owens Robt L, student, r 418 W Parker
Owensby David L, h 417 Cherokee

WEAVER’S DRY CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning — We Deliver

310 N. PIEDMONT AVE.  PHONE 910
Victory Chevrolet Co., Inc.
New and Used Cars – 24 Hr. Wrecker Service
Body and Fender Work – Bear Wheel Aligning
124 S. RAILROAD AVE. "Sales - Service" PHONE 49
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PRICE’S CABS
Prompt – Courteous – Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

P & N APPLIANCE CO (Emory C Nicholson, Jay H Patterson) International Harvester Dealer, Stoves, Heaters and Ranges, 148 W Mountain, Tel 1248 (see top lines)
PADGETT PHILIP G (Charlene C) Physician, 103 W King, Tel 350, h 605 N Piedmont Av, Tel 13
Page Benj E (Betty H) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 17 same
Page Harry E (Grace N) emp Pauline Mill, h 404 W Mountain
Page Jas H (Mary B) emp Margrace Mill, h Shelby Rd
Page Vester G (Betty S) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 1 same
Page Wm H (Audry M) clk Margrace Mill, h 512 W Gold Painter Chas E, USAF, r 107 Cleveland Av
Painter Lumas W (Louise M) tex wkr, h 107 Cleveland Av
Panther Gussie B (Hettie Q) tex wkr, h 300 N Dilling
Panther Jas O (Mamie S) (Kings Mtn Shoe Shop) r RD3
Panthr Jas P (Elsie C) slsmn, h Shelby Rd
Panther Judith N Miss, student, r Shelby Rd
Pardon Apartments, 102 S Carpenter
Park-Grace Church of The Nazarene, Rev H Spurgeon Scruggs pastor, Grover Rd
Park-Grace School, Mrs Eloise W Nickels prin, Grover Rd
PARK YARN MILLS CO INC, John C Smathers Asst Sec-Treas-Mgr, Yarn Manufacturers, Grover Rd, Tel 75 (see page 25)
Parker Donald L (Nelle S) tchr Central Sch, h 401 E Ridge
Parker Howard L (Margaret R) r 108 N Dilling
Parker Lena P (wid J Leslie) emp Margrace Mill, h 207 N City
*Parker Martha, cook Garland’s Barbecue, r RD1
Parker Sarah S Mrs, r 108 Spruce
Parker Street Grocery (Fred W Lockridge) 307½ E Parker
Parker Zoria L Miss, r 207 N City
Parrish Clyde N (Hazel C) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 414 Clinton Dr
Parrish Grocery (Robt N Parrish) 313 N Dilling
Parrish Orangel L Miss, bkpr Rose’s, r 313 N Dilling
Parrish Robt N (Etta H) (Parrish Gro) h 313 N Dilling
Parrish Will W (Ada H) formn Pauline Mill, h 828 N Piedmont Av

C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE – CASUALTY – LIFE – COMPENSATION
"Complete Insurance Coverage"
125 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 11
Your Advertisement Here

WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE
BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR

.... Think It Over
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Parton Ethel W Mrs (Maple Tourist Home) r 208 E King
Parton High R (Ethel W) h 208 E King
Pasour Earsie G Mrs, spinner Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r Shelby, N C
Pastime Billiard Parlor (Walter C Smith) 233 S Battleground Av
Patricia Mill (Neisler Mills Inc) Grover Rd
Patrick Henry L (Mary H) pres-mgr Kings Mtn Cot Oil Co, h 523 S
Battleground Av
Patrick Neil B (wid John C) r 210 E King
Patrick Paul D Rev (Blanche J) pastor First Presby Ch, h 111 E King
Patterson A Boyce (Blanche C) emp Sadie Mill, h Mauney Av Extd
Patterson Alda McS (wid John L) r Shelby Rd
PATTERSON ARTHUR H (Fairy L) Sec-Treas Home Bldg & Loan
Assn, h 108 S Gaston, Tel 271
*Patterson Bernard R, hlpwr Ward Feed Co, r RD2
Patterson Dewitt (Eva S) emp Blackmer & Co, h 600 W King
Patterson F Lloyd (Geneva G) driver Patterson Oil Co, r RD3
Patterson Geo, eng WKMT, r Shelby, N C
Patterson H Boyce (Betty F) tex wkr, h 504 Linwood Dr, Apt C
Patterson I Grady (Willard B) (Patterson Oil Co) h 407 W Gold
Patterson Jas W (Margaret F) USN, r 505 N Piedmont Av
Patterson Jay H (Willie P) (P & N Appl Co) h 207 E Parker
Patterson Jay H Jr, emp Lithium Corp, r 207 E Parker
Patterson Jean W Mrs, slswn Whitley Fabrics Co, r RD3
Patterson John L (Mae P) emp Pauline Mill, h 505 Wilson
Patterson John W, instal S B T & T Co, r Shelby Rd
*Patterson Mae H, opr Community Beauty Salon, r RD2
Patterson Marian E Miss, r 301 W Mountain
Patterson Odell W (Dorothy C) emp Burl Mills, h 602 N Piedmont
Av
Patterson Oil Co (Ira G Patterson) 218 N City
Patterson Paul R (Juliette U) emp Margrace Mill, h 310 N Cansler
Patterson R Malcolm, aud, r 301 W Mountain
Patterson Roberta S (wid John M) h 301 W Mountain
Patterson Rufus P (Julia L) clk Plonk Oil Co, h 403 W Mountain,
Apt 2
Patterson Walter J, emp S B T & T Co, r 702 W Gold
Paul Edythe A Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r Blacksburg, S C
Pauline Mill (Neisler Mills Inc) 207 Walker
Pauline Store (J Dewey Allen) gro, 205 Walker
Payne Bonnie S Mrs, emp Bur Mills, h 209 N Piedmont Av
Payne Calvin E (Lois P) h 208 N Dilling
Payne Danl L, student, r 217 N Sims
Payne Ernest C (Claudia W) (Payne’s Gro) h 300 N Piedmont Av

C. R. WELCH Contractor
Plumbing — Heating — Pump Installation

208 N. SIMS ST.  PHONE 392
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

MEN'S FURNISHINGS — WOMEN'S APPAREL — SHOES

203-207 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.          PHONE 5
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Payne Jas B (Ina B) carp, h 503 Woodside Dr
Payne John T (Ida P) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 217 N Sims
Payne Jos C (Ruby A) student, h 316 S Cansler
Payne Laura A (wid Greer) h 406 Gantt
Payne Lee A (Margaret R) emp Pauline Mill, h 210 Fairview
Payne M Dean (Melba G) slsmn Cooper's, h 305 N Carpenter
Payne Sue B Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r 216 Brice
Payne Walter F Rev (Sue B) pastor Faith Bapt Ch, h 216 Brice
Payne's Grocery (Ernest C Payne) 300 N Piedmont Av
Payseur Baxter (Carolyn P) carp, h 627 Meadowbrook Rd
Payseur Carolyn P, clk Park Yarn Mill, r 627 Meadowbrook Rd
Payseur Cleus A Miss, r 814 Church
Payseur Dorus C Jr (Faye C) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 609 Linwood Dr
Payseur Myrtie S (wid Dorus C) h 814 Church
Pearson Arthur N, emp Elmer Lbr Co, r 403 Chestnut
Pearson Bobby L (Mary R) line mn S B T & T Co, h 812 Ellison Dr
Pearson Elvia S Mrs, wnder Sadie Mill, r RD1
Pearson Harold D, USA, r 406 Clinton Dr
Pearson Jas H (Wyona C) emp Sadie Mill, h 107 Fairview
Pearson John R (Annie B) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 213 Linwood Dr
Pearson Olland R (Iva F) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 406 Clinton Dr
Pearson Roy L (Elvia S) emp Burl Mills, h 803 Katherine Av
Pearson Stanley F (Margaret G) emp Burl Mills, h 803 Jackson
Pearson Stanley R (Emma H) h 403 Chestnut
Pearson Thelma J Mrs, wnder Sadie Mill, r RD3
Pearson Tillman F (Lorena J) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 402 E Parker
Pearson Wm T (Fannie F) emp Pauline Mill, h 207 Fairview
Peavey Evelyn C Mrs, r 124 Sadie Loop
Peele Clarence L (Sudie C) fixer Mauney Hos Mill, h 414 S Cansler

PEELER BURLIE'S (Pearl D) Pres Elmer Lumber Co, h 313 E King, Tel 920

Peeler Burlie S Jr, v-pres Elmer Lbr Co, r 313 E King
Peeler Danl M (Juanita W) emp Margrace Mill, h 313 same
Peeler Drace M (Louise F) sec-treas Elmer Lbr Co, h 109 S Goforth
Peeler Juanita W Mrs, tex wkr, r 313 Margrace Mill
Peeler Pearl D Mrs, furn rms, 313 E King, r same

PENNINGTON HORD JESSIE MRS (Pennington's Studio) r 307 Walker, Tel 436-W

PENNINGTON'S STUDIO (Mrs Jessie Hord Pennington) Portrait and Commercial Photography, 245 S Battleground Av, R8, Tel 103-W (see page 21)

*Perry Angelee, USN, r 108 N Watterson

Alexander's Jewelry

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING — DIAMONDS — WATCHES
GIFTS AND SILVERPLATE

225 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.          PHONE 727
BRIDGES HARDWARE CO.

HARDWARE — PAINTS — HOUSEWARES
SPORTING GOODS — BUILDING MATERIALS
SEEDS — FERTILIZERS

227 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONES 187 and 10
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*Perry Chas A, USA, r 108 N Watterson
*Perry Florence (Etta S) mach Superior Stone Co, h 108 N Watterson
*Perry Harry (Virginia B) USA, r 108 N Watterson
Petersen Betty L Miss, clk Rose's, r 931 Grace
Petersen Chas E, tex wkr, h 314 E Ridge
Petersen Chas L Rev (Julia M) h 931 Grace
Petersen David V (Ophelia M) emp Sadie Mill, h (rear) 511 Baker
Petersen Edwin D, r 607 Clay
Petersen Geo J (Beatrice S) emp Bonnie Mill, h 405 Cherry
Petersen J Floyd, emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, r 101 Guyton Loop
Petersen Jack (Lucille) clk, h 210 York Rd
Petersen Jack E (Helen G) emp Margrace Mill, h 410 Waco Rd
Petersen John T (Ellaree D) emp Margrace Mill, h Waco Rd Extd
Petersen Jos T (Effie M) h 513 Broad
Petersen June J (Rosie M) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, r 101 Guyton Loop
Petersen Lucy M Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r Blacksburg, S C
Petersen Mary E Miss, emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, r 513 Broad
Petersen Walter (Kathleen B) emp Sadie Mill, h 609 Clay
Petersen Wm A (Sybil T) h 915 Church
Petersen Wm R (Beatrice K) (Community Gro) h 314 Waco Rd
Pethel J Franklin (Emelyn G) student, h 107 N Piedmont Av
Petrosino Ellen F (wid Andrew) emp Margrace Mill, r 115 S Gaston
Petty Frances H (wid Gus V) emp S B T & T Co, h W Gold Extd
Petty Geo R (Ethel P) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 825 Church
Petty Lela Miss, r 825 Church
Phenix Barber Shop, Jos L Roberts mgr, 519 Phenix
Phenix Lunch, Mrs Elizabeth C Roberts mgr, 521 Phenix
Phenix Store (Thos F Ballard) gro, 523 Phenix
Phifer Campbell (Minnie R) (Phifer Hdw Co) h 405 W Gold
Phifer Hardware Co (Campbell Phifer) 221 S Battleground Av
Phifer Lloyd (Ellie S) carrier P O, r RD1
Phifer Marritt D (Bess H) clk Phifer Hdw Co, h 605 W Gold
Phifer Menzell N (Pauline W) clk Phifer Hdw Co, r Shelby Rd
Phifer Rufus (Vivian) clk P O, r RD2
Phifer Wendell L (Jeanette C) clk Phifer Hdw Co, h 807 W Mountain
Phifer Wm S (Joyce F) mech Victory Chev Co, r Shelby Rd
Philbeck Betty L Miss, asst Dr James M Lane, r RD3
Philbeck John L (Kathleen S) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 813 Phillips Dr
Philbeck Virginia M Mrs, emp Margrace Mill, h 123 McGinnis

T. F. BRIDGES CONSTRUCTION CO.

"We Arrange Your Home Financing"

1208 W. DIXON BLVD. SHELBY, N. C. PHONE 5867
DELLINGER'S JEWEL SHOP
“CREDIT JEWELERS”
Kings Mountain’s Leading Jewelers

140 W. MOUNTAIN AVE.    PHONE 336
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Phillips Blanche F Mrs, waitress Craftspun Cafe, r 316 Waco Rd
Phillips Clyde, r 3 Bennett Dr
Phillips Doe A (Blanche F) pntr, h 316 Waco Rd
Phillips Essie Miss, emp Bonnie Mill, r 709 Gantt
Phillips Frank (Betty W) h 4 Bennett Dr
Phillips Harold J (Edna B) supt Craftspun Yarns, h 805 1st
Phillips Judge L, r 709 Gantt
Phillips M Louise Miss, emp Burl Mills, h 27 Bennett Dr
Phillips Margie O (wid Clifford E) h 709 Gantt
Phillips P Bryson (Ira C) emp Burl Mills, h 407 Stowe Acres
Phillips Roy P (Neva W) emp Slater Bros, h 3 Bennette Dr
Phillips Ruble (Jewell C) emp Burl Mills, r 404 Cherry
Phillips Thos, r 3 Bennett Dr
Piedmont Soda Shop (C Presley Barry) 429 N Piedmont Av

PIEDMONT WASHERETTE (Luther D Joy) Worry Free Washing,
423 N Piedmont Av, Tel 1310

Piel Alex (Merta S) plmbr Foote Mineral Co, h 513 W Mountain
Pinkard Robt K (Ruth S) tex wkr, h 404 E King
Pinkard Ruth S Mrs, furn rms, 404 E King, r same
Pittman Geo (Genell H) tex wkr, h 110 Linwood Dr

PLONK BROS & CO (Wm L Plonk) Outfitters for Men and Women,
218 S Railroad Av, Tel 48 (see page 2)
Plonk Elvira F (wid John O) h 313 W Gold

PLONK FRED W (Ferguson R) (Plonk Oil Co) h 908 Crescent Cir,
Tel 530

Plonk Hal S (Ruth W) contr 607 Crescent Cir, h same
Plonk J Calvin, h 402 W Gold
Plonk Jas H, r 303 W Mountain
Plonk Jette R Miss, tchr East Sch, r 204 E Parker
Plonk Mary E Miss, r 402 W Gold
Plonk Motor Co (Fred W Plonk) 107 S Battleground Av

PLONK OIL CO (Fred W Plonk) Shell Petroleum Products Fire-
stone Tires and Tubes, Grover Rd, Tel 936 (see back cover)
Plonk R Grier (Grace B) farmer, h 303 W Mountain
Plonk R Grier Jr, tex wkr, r 303 W Mountain
Plonk Sophronia F (wid Michall L) h 200 W King

PLONK WM L (Plonk Bros & Co) h 407 S Battleground, Tel 42-J
Pllyer Mary E Miss, tchr Central Sch, r 101 W King

POLICE DEPARTMENT, Hugh A Logan Jr Chief, 110 S Piedmont
Av, Tels 254 and 720
Pollock Linnie C Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r 310 E King
Pollock Thos A (Linnie C) h 310 E King
*Pope Mary L, tchr Davidson Sch, r 320 Watterson

City Auto & Home Supply

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND BATTERIES, MOTOROLA T.V.
KELVINATOR AND THOR APPLIANCES
Convenient Terms

243 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.    PHONE 896
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Poplin Blanche W (wid Adam) clk Myer's Dept Store, r 407 E King
Porter John L (Jane McG) tchr Central Sch, r 102 E King
POST OFFICE, Wm T Weir Acting Postmaster, 100 E Mountain, Tel 702

Postell Furman A (Betty W) driver, r 702 Linwood Dr
Postell Hardy R (Elva N) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 702 Linwood Dr
Poston M Clay (Nell H) sllsmn Victory Chev Co, h 304 Waco Rd
Poston Nell H Mrs, tchr Park-Grace Sch, r 304 Waco Rd
Powell Jas L (Effie E) emp Mauney Hos Mill, h 405 S Battleground Av

Pressley David (Mary L) emp King Mtn Cemetery, h 408 E Ridge
*Pressley David C (Pearl M) tex wkr, h 320 N Watterson
Pressley Jas V (Thelma H) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 517 S Battleground Av

*Pressley Plato (Johnsell M) emp Burl Mills, h 409 Ellis
Pressley Wm L Rev (Elizabeth C) pastor Boyce Memo A R P Ch, h 103 N Piedmont

Price Carl E (Coleen E) emp Park Yarn Mill Co, r 814 Church
Price Coleen E Mrs, clk Phenix Store, r 814 Church

PRICE FRANK R (Marie P) (Price's Cabs) h 400 S Cansler, Tel 853
Price Fred, driver Flonk Oil Co, r 400 S Cansler
Price Leslie P (Linda A) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 501 Woodside Dr
Price Linda A Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 501 Woodside Dr

PRICE'S CABS (Frank R Price) "Prompt, Courteous Service," 301 S Battleground Av, Tel 87 (see initial letter lines)

Primitive Baptist Church, 310 S Sims
Prince Alfred B (Mary D) sllsmn, h 210 S City
Prince Betty M Miss, student, r 110 S City

Price Millard A (Pauline S) clk P O, h 904 Rhodes Av
Prince Pauline S Mrs, fountain mgr Stroupe Drug Co, r 904 Rhodes

Prince Wm W, student, r 110 S City
Pritchard Mary F Mrs, tchr East Sch, r 116 E Mountain
Proctor J Tillman (Ola H) r 418 Bennett

Proctor Robt, h 408 Cherry
Professional Building, 204 Cherokee
Propst Donald L, r 406 E Parker
Propst E Clyde, pntr, r 406 E Parker

CITY FLOOR SERVICE
RESILIENT TILE CONTRACTOR
FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING – POLISHING – WAXING
SHELBY RD.    PHONE 905-W
KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000.00

115 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 50
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Propst Theo G (Elizabeth Q) h 406 E Parker
Propst Thos F, slsmn Bridges Auto Parts, r Lawndale, N C
Pruitt Jas O (Alma T) emp Margrace Mill, h 208 Fairview
Pruitt Lawrence C (Katie J) mach, h 203 Katherine
Pryor Wm A (Carrie G) emp Bonnie Mill, h 118 E Gold

PURE OIL SERVICE STATION (Freno L Kennedy, C James S Leigh) Your Service Center Road Service, Cars Called for and Delivered, 114 W King, Tel 9106

Pursler Howard L (Barbara B) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 1 same
Pursley Emma M (wid Meek J) r 406 W Mountain
Pursley J Howard (Clara H) emp Margrace Mill, h 200 S Watterson
Pursley Jas W, emp Dixie Theatre, r 200 S Watterson
Putnam Bobby D, hlpr Putnam Bros Garage, r RD1
Putnam Bros Garage (Elzie L and Lloyd F Putnam) Grover Rd
Putnam David P (Betty G) clk Blalock Park-Inn, h 808 W Gold
Putnam E Wade (Bessie J) (Putnam Produce Stand) h 931 Church
Putnam Elgie L (Edna G) (Putnam Bros Garage) r RD1
Putnam Jeanine B Miss, r 931 Church
Putnam Lawrence E (Constance G) h 311 York Rd
Putnam Lloyd F (Dorothy C) (Putnam Bros Garage) r RD1
Putnam Mae F (wid Wm C) r 708 W Mountain
Putnam Mozelle T Mrs, winder Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD3
Putnam Paul S (Edna T) emp Bur Mills, h 411 York Rd
Putnam Produce Stand (E Wade Putnam) 716 Cleveland Av

PRICE’S CABS

Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 87

QUALITY SANDWICH CO (Albert K Walker) All Our Sandwiches Made Fresh Daily, Free Delivery Anywhere, Anytime, 214 S Railroad Av, Tel 499 (see top lines)
Queen Elaine W Mrs, clk Kings Mtn Merchants Assn, r RD3
Queen Grady (Mary V) emp Margrace Mill, h 308 same
Queen Herman (Hazel C) inspr Pauline Mill, h 930-A Cleveland Av
Queen Marie M (wid Wm A) tex wkr, h 110 N City
Queen Robt E (Delora B) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 511 Broad
Queen Sarah M (wid John B) h 407 Wilson
*Quinn Jas (Minnie C) porter Harris Funeral Home, r RD2

The Arthur Hay Agency

FIRE — CASUALTY — COMPENSATION — BONDS
“Established 1883”

139 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 182
FINGER LAUNDRY

"Let Our Phoneline Be Your Clothesline"

106 CLEVELAND AVE.   PHONE 1151
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*Quinn John, driver Fred J Wright & Son, r Phifer Rd
*Quinn Mamie A, r 101 N Carpenter

PRICE’S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.   PHONE 87

Radford Anne S Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill, r 42 same
Radford Kenneth Jr (Anne S) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 42 same
RADIO STATION WKMT, Jonas R Bridges Mgr, “The Good Neighbor Station,” Cleveland Av Extd, Tels 999 and 67 (see bottom lines)
Rae Betty A Miss, student, r 109 Margrace Mill
Rae David A, eng Margrace Mill h 109 same
*Ragsdale Hattie, r 402 W Parker
Railey Mabel C Mrs, emp Cons’d Tex Co, h 504 Broad
Railway Express Agency, Leo L Benson agt, 301 N Piedmont Av
Raines Bobby G, clk Belk’s, r RD2
Raines Geo W (Ruth L) emp Slater Bros, r RD2
*Rainey Edw J (Marie A) lab, h 314 N Watterson
Ramey Jas W (Evelyn T) emp Bur Mills, h 705 Harmon Rd
Ramseur Sara Miss, h 707 N Piedmont Av
Ramseur Wm L (Christine R) physician, 204 Cherokee, Tel 4, h 405 W Mountain, Tel 91
Ramsey Billie G Miss, emp Foote Mineral Co, r 210 Maple
Ramsey Carl L (Lola F) mech Mauney Mills h 620 E King
Ramsey Chas E (Katherine H) emp Sadie Mill, h 106 N Oriental
Ramsey Chas W (Mary H) tinner Davis Sht Mtl & Furnace Co, h 204 W King
Ramsey Cory P Mrs, emp Bonnie Mill, r 210 Maple
Ramsey Dean (Betty C) wldr, h 312 Waco Rd
Ramsey Eugene W, emp Sadie Mill, r 312 S Gaston
Ramsey Fred W (Dorothy H) cook, h 805 3d
Ramsey Freelon (Mary H) tex wkr, h 406 Baker
Ramsey Harold W, emp Bonnie Mill, r 210 Maple
Ramsey Harvey G (Cory P) h 210 Maple
Ramsey Jesse L (Emma O) emp Pauline Mill, h 114 Lackey
Ramsey Lawrence W, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 802 1st
Ramsey Leslie E (Gracie H) emp Sadie Mill, h 312 S Gaston
Ramsey Logan M (Rosa H) h 802 1st

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE

GOOD YEAR TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES
Recapping Our Specialty

508 E. KING ST.   PHONE 1311
INSURED CARRIERS

LOCKRIDGE TRANSFER CO.

Serving Georgia, The Carolinas, Virginia and The Dist. of Columbia

307½ E. PARKER ST.    PHONE 356-J
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Ramsey Paul A, r 802 1st
Ramsey Roy L, emp Sadie Mill, r 312 S Gaston
Ramsey V Nell Miss, student, r 620 E King
Ramsey Wm A (Onice F) emp Bonnie Mill, h 216 Maple
Randall Annie R Miss, interviewer N C Empl Sec Comm, r Grover, N C
Randall D Franklin (Betty M) r 418 S Cansler
Randall Dewey P (Lola G) formn Bonnie Cot Mills, h 313 S Battleground Av
Randall Howard J (Lucille W) h 613 Meadowbrook Rd
Randall Ivey S (Mattie J) tex wkr, h 817 Floyd
Randall Lee (Mandy D) emp Bonnie Mill, h 102 E Gold
Randall Martha J Miss, teller First Natl Bank, r RD2
Randall Ruth M Miss, nurse Dr Jas E Anthony, r 313 Battleground Av
Randall Sarah H Mrs, opr Ansell Beauty Shop, r Shelby, N C
Rathbone Dewey V (Carol D) emp Burl Mills, h 28 Bennett Dr
Rathbone Juanita V Miss, r 28 Bennett Dr
Rathbone Stephen E, USAF, r 28 Bennett Dr
Ratterree Bright D (Mary G) slsmn, h 411 W Mountain
Ratterree Ruth W (wid Pride G) clk American Red Cross, h 404 W Gold
Ratterree Sumpter C, h 306 W Mountain
Ray Claude L (Inez M) emp Margrace Mill, h 112 same
Rayfield Ben F (Lucille B) contr 108 W Ridge, h same
Rayfield Gussie L Mrs, r 322 N Battleground Av
Reba's Fashions (Daniel D Weiss) women's wear, 237 S Battleground Av
Recreation Center, 220 N Deal
Red Ball Cabs (Billy T Whetstine) 110 W King
Redmon Irene K Mrs, tex wkr, h 811 3d
Redmon John C (Ethel Y) emp Margrace Mill, h 1036 N Piedmont Av
Redmond Walter H (Macie H) (Redmond's Gro) h 200 Fairview
Redmond's Grocery (Walter H Redmond) 202 Fairview
Reed Nathan H (Carolyn McD) optometrist, 204 Cherokee, h 703 W Gold
Reed Robt C (Ruth L) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h N Piedmont Av Extd
Reep Lula W (wid John) r 616 Mauney Av
*Reid Bertha, emp Kings Mtn Hosp, h 210 N Cansler
Reinhardt Pierce S (Elsie G) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 106 Myers

GRAYSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — GIFTS

124 W. Mountain St.    "Home-Owned"    Phone 338
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Rev R Douglas Fritz, pastor, 600 Crescent Cir
Revels Frank J, driver Price’s Cabs, r RD2
Revis C Luther (Lucille J) emp Consl’d Tex Co, h 102 Gray
Reynolds Colleen A Miss, aide Kings Mtn Hosp, r RD2
Reynolds Floyd W (Kathleen H) emp Margrace Mill, h 306 Fairview
Reynolds Jack J (Carolyn D) slsmn Belk’s, h 104 S Tracy
Reynolds Jas E (Edith M) emp Slater Bros, r RD2
Reynolds John C (Virginia B) emp Pauline Mill, h 606 E Ridge
Reynolds Lillie M (wid Clarence) emp Bonnie Mill, r 303 Maple
Reynolds Thos A (Elizabeth B) emp Slater Bros, r RD2
Reynolds Warren E ( Hazel C) (Cleveland Builders Supply) h 105
Cleveland Av
Reynolds Wm H (Evelyn B) emp Margrace Mill, h 608 Gantt
Reynolds Wm W, emp Margrace Mill, r 608 Gantt
Rhea Bobbie W (Clara M) (Rhea Gro) h 308 S Sims
Rhea Dora D (wid Grady A) emp Margrace Mill, h 202 same
Rhea Elizabeth M (wid Jas M) h 611 W Mountain
Rhea Grocery (Bobbie W Rhea) 414 W Parker
Rhea Jas E (Madge W) contr 514 W King, h same
Rhea Jos D (Martha C) mach por, h 825 Floyd
Rhea Linda Miss, student, r 202 Margrace Mill
Rhinehardt Excell (Betty E) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 18 same
*Rhodes Carl E (Jimmy R) USA, r 301 E Ridge
*Rhodes Chas F (Marie B) emp Foote Mineral Co, r 106 N Cansler
*Rhodes Grace N, dom, r 301 E Ridge
*Rhodes Ruth J, dom, h 301 E Ridge
Rhodes Wm A (Ruby M) atndt Oates’ Shell Ser, h 413 Childers
Rhyne Cora L (wid Claude Q) h 400 W Mountain
Richardson Ethel S (wid John C) h 106 Wells
Richardson Mary H (wid Chas W) h 203 E King
Riddle John W (Idece E) emp Margrace Mill, h 607 Linwood Dr
Riddle T John (Edda C) emp Consl’d Tex Co, h 909 Grace
Rigdon Ruth L Mrs, r 203 Lackey
Riggs Gertrude B Miss, opr Modern Beauty Shop, r 203 Fulton
Rikard James B (Lois B) mech Victory Chev Co, h 803 Katherine Av
Riley Boyd C (Pauline I) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 209 N Piedmont Av
Riley Edgar F (Dovie H) emp Consl’d Tex Co, h 821 Church
Riley Walter J (Mapelene B) emp Craftspun Yarns, r 821 Church
*Rippy Carlee, r 203 N Cansler
Rippy Frank M (Ella K) (Rippy Jwrlrs) h 206 N Battleground Av
Rippy J K, emp Bonnie Mill, r 815 Phillips Dr

LOGAN SUPPLY CO.
MYERS PUMPS
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES
MARIETTA PAINTS
MAYTAG APPLIANCES
800 CLEVELAND AVE.
PHONE 1014
McGinnis Furniture Co.
"Your Assistant Home Maker"

110 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 322
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Rippy Jewelers (Frank M Rippy) 211 N Piedmont Av
*Rippy Pearl, h 203 N Cansler
Rippy Vester C (Geneva H) emp Bonnie Mill, h 108 N Dilling
Rippy W Gilbert (Louise M) r 812 3d
Rippy W Gilbert Jr (Pauline B) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 812 3d
*Rivers Goldie E, prsr Logan Clnrs, r 306 W King
Robbes John D, atndt Sanders Shell Ser, r RD3
Robbs Dorothy P Mrs, emp Mauney Hos Mill, r Shelby Rd
Robbs Eunice B Mrs, waitress Craftspun Cafe, r 505 Woodside Dr
Robbs J Dean, student, r Shelby Rd
Robbs Jas C (Mallie R) tex wkr, h 504 Lynn
Robbs Jas H (Vunah H) emp Craftspun Yarns, h Shelby Rd
Robbs Lyman H (Dorothy P) wldr Foote Mineral Co, h Shelby Rd
*Roberts Amzie A (Mary G) emp Dean Buick Co, r 213 E Gold
Roberts Annie B Miss, tchr West Sch, r 814 N Piedmont Av
*Roberts Andrew P (Roberts Barber Shop) r Shelby, N C
*Roberts Barber Shop (Andrew P Roberts) 209 Cherokee
Roberts Cash Grocery (Eugene R and John R Roberts) 713 N Piedmont Av
Roberts Elizabeth C Mrs, mgr Phenix Lunch, r 101 S Watterson
Roberts Ethel M Miss, clk Margrace Mill, h 609 W Mountain
Roberts Eugene R (Louise H) (Roberts Cash Gro) h 815 N Piedmont Av
*Roberts Fulton (Hattie M) emp Mauney Whse, h 200 N Watterson
Roberts Howard W (Helen M) emp Margrace Mill, h 605 Gantt
Roberts Jas (Annie B) atndt City Ser Sta, r RD3
Roberts Jas A (Mammie B) r 609 W Mountain
Roberts Jas E, r 406 York Rd
Roberts John R (Della M) (Roberts Cash Gro) h 814 N Piedmont Av
Roberts Jos L (Elizabeth C) mgr Phenix Barber Shop, h 101 S Watterson
Roberts Kenneth, student, r 405 Wilson
Roberts Lula V Miss, r 403 Cherokee
Roberts Maudie W Mrs, emp Craftspun Yarns, h 403 Cherokee
Roberts Thos W (Ruby W) emp Margrace Mill, h 405 Wilson
Robertson Ernest H (Elizabeth W) (Star Shoe Shop) h Watterson Extd
Robinson Jake (Odellar H) driver Elmer Lbr Co, h N Cansler

ROCK MOTEL THE (Ben C Yarbrough) Modern Equipped Rooms,
Radiant Heat and Fireproof, "We Cater to Those Who Care,"
Shelby Rd. Tel 277 (see bottom lines)
*Rodgers Gremie (Cleo H) h 507 Cherokee
*Rodgers Willie M, r 507 Cherokee

KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS
BONDED ROOFER

309 N. Cansler St.  "Since 1931"  Phone 333
Southern Directory Co.

15 RANKIN AVE.  Chas. W. Miller, Mgr.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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Rogers Julius W (Bertha D) emp Lithium Corp, h 807 Phillips Dr
Rollins Jas (Mary C) chief opr Duke Power Co, h 312 N Gaston
Rooker Crawford (Frances C) mach opr Fred J Wright & Son, r RD3
Roper Frank (Geneva G) (City Cab Co) h 119 Linwood Dr
Roper Gertie B (wid Jasper H) emp Burl Mills, h 405 Hill
Roper Jas D, USAF, r 405 Hill
Roper Norman F (Betty L) overseer Craftspun Yarns, h 711 Ramseur
Roper Wm Jr (Betty G) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 212 Fairview
Roper Wm I (Ham K) clk Roberts Cash Gro, r RD1
Rosberg Robt, emp Foote Mineral Co, h 206 W Gold
Rose's, Royce E Vickers mgr, dept store, 219 S Battleground Av
*Roseboro Ada F, dom, h 107 Davidson Av
*Roseboro Jas (Ida M) driver, h 306 E Gold
*Roseboro Jas E, student, r 412 Childers
*Roseboro Jas L, r 107 Davidson Av
*Roseboro Manie (Katherine G) driver Elmer Lbr Co, h 402 W Parkere
*Ross Artava, dom, r 410 W Ridge
*Ross Bernice, dom, r 203 N Tracy
Ross Beryl M Miss, r 303 E Parker
Ross Clara P Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 911 Linwood Dr
Ross Dorothy J Miss, tex wkr, r 117 Bridges
Ross Elmer G (Mabel M) atndt Bridges Texaco Sta, h 830 Church
Ross Emmett E (Mable S) formn Sadie Mill, h 705 Woodside Dr
Ross Floyd Y, emp Craftspun Yarns, h 303 E Parker
Ross Glenn F, student, r 303 E Parker
Ross Horace Jr (Dorothy M) mech Putman's Bros Garage, h 216 Ben-field Rd
*Ross Inez, student, r 203 N Tracy
Ross Jerry A, student, r 830 Church
*Ross John (Alice B) emp Superior Stone Co, h 203 N Tracy
Ross John A (Faye H) clk B & B Food Store, h 900 Rhode Av
*Ross John L, student, r 203 N Tracy
Ross Lawrence E (Lois L) mech Dean Buick Co, h Shelby Rd
*Ross Lee (Mary J) emp Elmer Lbr Co, h 410 W Ridge
Ross Mable S Mrs, winder Sadie Mill, r 705 Woodside Dr
Ross Paul R (Clara P) eng, h 911 Linwood Dr
Ross Peggy J Miss, clk Rose's, r 830 Church
Ross Thos E (Estelle S) emp Craftspun Yarns, r 813 2d
Ross Wm A (Elizabeth McC) h 813 2d
Royster Ola S (wid Garfield) emp Margrace Mill, h 409 Wilson
Rudisell Annie B Miss, nurse, r 312 E King

ADVERTISE

ON W K M T RADIO DIAL 1220

"The Good Neighbor Station"
Quality Sandwich Co.
Fresh Daily Free Delivery
Doughnuts

214 S. RAILROAD AVE. PHONE 499
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Rudisill John H Jr (Martha P) tchr County Schls, h 606 Meadowbrook Rd
Rudisill Martha P Mrs, ofc sec Sadie Mill, r 606 Meadowbrook Rd
Ruff Grace P Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill, r 56 same
Ruff Herman T (Grace P) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 56 same
Runyans Edna B Mrs, spinner Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 3 Poplar Ct
Runyans Jas (Edna B) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 3 Poplar Ct
Ruppe Geo T (Gaynelle R) emp Mauney Hos Mill, h 405 S Battleground Av
Ruppe Harvey L (Ruby C) emp Burl Mill, h 404 Hill
Ruppe Paul L (Ethel A) emp Burl Mills, h 403 Hill
Ruppe Wm O, r 403 Hill
Rush Robt C (Lillie C) overseer Burl Mills, h 404 S Battleground Av
Rushing Clark J (Amanda W) taxi driver, h 213 S Piedmont Av
Rushing James W, emp Pauline Mills, r 501 Waco Rd
*Russell Moses, r 401 W Parker

RUTH HILTON L (Dorothy M) Mgr Belk's Department Store, h 307 E King, Tel 131-W
Ruth Robt F Jr (Louise M) eng Burl Mills, h 704 Meadowbrook Rd
Ruth Wm F, student, r 307 E King
Ruynans Geo T (Maggie C) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 119 Bridges

S

PRICE’S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

S & T Grocery (Saml S and W Theo Weir) 404 S Railroad Av
Sabettie Louis G (Virginal Mc) ins agt, h 400 W Gold

SADIE COTTON MILL CO INC, R Lawrence Mauney Pres, L Arnold Kiser V-Pres-Supt, D C Mauney Sec-Treas, 704 E Gold, Tel 261 (see page 25)

St Mathew's Lutheran Church, Rev Wm P Gerberding pastor, 201 N Piedmont Av
*St Paul Methodist Church, Rev John L Alford pastor, 219 N Cansler
Salter Bradford O, USAF, r 111 E Parker
Salter Edw E Rev (Cora W) pastor Church of God, h 111 E Parker
Sanders Arshell H (Sanders & Son) r Shelby Rd
Sanders Arthur (Joan H) wldr, h 204 Falls
Sanders Arthur C (Myrtle I) emp Mauney Mills, h 11 Pine
Sanders Ben R (Helen A) emp Margrace Mill, h 104 McGinnis

MARLOWE’S, INC.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

507 E. KING ST. PHONE 1010
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME

“It Costs No More – To Have The Finest”

Day Or Night Phone 118 108 S. Piedmont Ave.
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Sanders Boyce J (Lena S) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 713 Ramseur
Sanders Boyd F (Agnes H) (Sanders Shell Ser) r RD3
Sanders Carrie M (wid Wm A) r 107 Monta Vista Dr
Sanders Chas R, r 311 Margrace Mill
Sanders Drink Stand (Mrs Effie P Sanders) gro, 911 Church
Sanders Effie P (wid Simon J) (Sanders Drink Stand) h 911 Church
Sanders Floyd W, r 104 Walker
Sanders Grocery (John G Sanders) 715 Cleveland Av
Sanders Hattie W (wid John) h 209 E King
Sanders Howard (Martha S) emp Mauney Mills, h 16 Pine
Sanders Illa M Mrs, r 515 Cleveland Av
Sanders Jas W, driver Price’s Cabs, r RD2
Sanders John G (Ollie P) (Sanders Gro) h 508 Linwood Dr
Sanders Letha Miss, r 209 E King
Sanders Paul R (Viola H) police, h 103 Falls
Sanders Raymond P, emp Margrace Mill, h 311 same
Sanders Robt E (Reba B) USAF, r 11 Pine
Sanders Rufus J (Flossie L) (Sanders & Son) h Shelby Rd
Sanders Shell Service (Boyd F Sanders) Grover Rd
Sanders Wm F (Julia B) emp Margrace Mill, h 4 same
Sanders & Son (Rufus J and Arshel H Sanders) gro, Shelby Rd
Servis Frances G Mrs, sten city, r 415 S Battleground Av
Servis Ralph G (Frances G) r 415 S Battleground Av
Servis Ray R (Betty S) instal S B T & T Co, h 705 Jackson
Saunders David D (Edna H) cldr Saunders Dry Clnrs, h 711 Groves
Saunders David L (Lottie D) (Saunders Dry Clnrs) h 925 Church
Saunders Dry Cleaners (David L Saunders) 222 Cherokee
Scates Lennie P (wid Wm R) r 829 1st
Scates Wm R (Vivinne S) tex wkr, h 829 1st
*Schenck Carl R, USA, r 314 W Ridge
*Schenck O’Kley J (Daisy O) emp Ware & Sons, h 314 W Ridge
Schrone Connie J (Louise A) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 22 same
Schrone Robt G, emp Park Yarn Mill, h 22 same
Scism J Earl (Juanita E) tex wkr, h 200 Oriental Av
Scism Jas E, emp Burl Mills, r 407 Chestnut
Scism Mary T (wid Julius E) h 407 Chestnut
Scoggins E Janet Miss, tchr Central Sch, h 204 E Parker
Scruggs Decimae D Mrs, spinner Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r Gaffney, S C
Scruggs Gaynell Miss, sten Central Sch, r 818 2d
Scruggs Harley S Rev (Willie S) pastor Parks-Grace Church of
the Nazarene, h 818 2d
Scruggs Horace (Theoda B) 211 Virginia Av
Seagle Charlie B (Parnia V) emp Sadie Mill, h 118 Sadie Loop

HAZEL L. GILL
Trucking Service – We Haul Anything
We Sell Sand

319 W. KING ST.  TEL. 424-R
Seagle Parnia V Mrs, spinner Sadie Mill, r 118 Sadie Loop
Second Baptist Church, Rev Howard T Cook pastor, 120 Linwood Dr
Second Wesleyan Methodist Church, Rev Hoover E Smith pastor, 610 E Gold
Self Richd J (Edythe J) driver, h 507 Landing
Self Virgil (Faye) tex wkr, h 403 Gillispie
Sellers Alice H Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill, r 57 same
Sellers Bernice W Mrs, winder Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 122 Owens
Sellers Billie H Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 104 E King
Sellers Bobbie K (Billie H) emp Margrace Mill, h 104 E King
Sellers Frank O (Cora W) constn wkr, h 825 Ramseur
Sellers Geo (Alma C) emp Margrace Mill, h 100 same
Sellers Geo (Gladys A) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 40 same
Sellers Gladys A Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill, r 40 same
Sellers Hugh G (Carrie M) mech Marlowe’s, r Cherryville, N C
Sellers Jas O (Bernice W) emp Margrace Mill, h 122 Owens
Sellers Lee A (Alice H) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 57 same
Sellers Orville B, r 122 Owens
Sellers Wm E (Ethel E) emp Margrace Mill, h 310 same
Sellers Wm O (Josephine M) emp Slater Bros, r Ellenboro, N C
Sellers Wilma H (wid Thos W) tex wkr, h 602 Clay
Sessoms Benj S (Alma B) h 500 Chestnut
Sessoms Benj S Jr (Betty H) r 500 Chestnut
Settlemyre Myrtle H (wid Lee L) h 204 W King
*Setzer J John (Callie W) emp Kings Mtn I & C Co, h 412 W King
*Shank Maggie C, h Waters
Shehan Raleigh C (Bobbie J) driver, h 607 Landing
Shelton Doyal W (Virginia S) emp Margrace Mill, h 214 N Sims
Shelton Odas V (Ruth H) emp Cons’d Tex Co, h 115 Owens
Sheppard Craig (Florence S) h 203 Lackey
Sheppard Mildred L Mrs, emp Burl Mills, r 305 N Gaston
Sheppard Roxanna D (wid Chas H) h 203 S Sims
Sherrr John H (Carrie D) carp, h 111 Fulton
Sherrr Louis H (Hildreth R) mach opr, r 106 Wells
*Shields Odessa, emp Davidson High Sch, h 412 W Parker
Shipman Beckie S (wid John E) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 803 1st
*Shipp Howard H (Kay W) driver Cooper’s, r 204 N Cansler
Shirley Howard B (Mildred J) h 102 S Carpenter
Shockley John D (Selma C) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 824 2d
Shook Andrew F (Virginia H) emp Cons’d Mill, h 115 S City
Shook Harold C (Sarah C) r 4 Bennett Dr

**THE ROCK MOTEL**

"We Cater to Those Who Care"

SHELBY RD. PHONE 277
**P & N APPLIANCE CO.**
**INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER — REFRIGERATORS — FREEZERS**
**TEMCO HEATERS — TAPPAN GAS RANGES**
**MAGIC CHEF ELECTRIC STOVES**

**148 W. MOUNTAIN ST.**
**PHONE 1248**
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<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Arnold C (Louise F)</strong> emp Craftspun Yarns, h 306 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Baxter, tex wkr, r 304 W Mountain</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Ben B (Emily L)</strong> emp Sadie Mill, h 409 Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Beulah H Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, r 302 Fairview</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short E Harrison (Estelle M) uphol, h 616 E King</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short H Ovaleen Miss, r 207 N Carpenter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Jas E, student, r 616 E King</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Jas M (Rosa B)</strong> emp Park Yarn Mill Co, h 302 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Lynell R Mrs, waitress Corner Cafe, r 303 Maple</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Mary M (wid Geo A)</strong> emp Bonnie Mill, h 207 N Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Nell R Mrs, waitress The Commodore, r 303 Maple</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Robt L (Bessie M)</strong> emp Consil'd Tex Co, h 816 Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Sidney H (Doris O)</strong> emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 18 Short Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Virginia P Mrs, r 207 N Carpenter</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Short Wm R (Lynell R) h 303 Maple</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shoulty Paul (Doloris M)</strong> emp Foote Mineral Co, h 105½ Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shuford Tolly M (Charlotte M) h 700 W King</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Shytle Betty J Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, r RD3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sides Wm C Jr Rev (Ruth R) pastor Grace Meth Ch, h 805 Katherine Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sigmon Henry P (Jane M) driver, h 1041 N Piedmont Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sigmon Marie H Mrs, nurse Dr John C McGill, r Cherryville, N C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Silver Dollar Grill (Geo Lubanezki) Grove Rd</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Silver Villa (Melton Kiser) lunches, 604 E King</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Simons Ervin E (Sadie W) atndt East King Esso Ser, r 805 Philip Dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Simpson Ellen R Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r Gastonia, N C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Simpson Jas B (Sarah H) v-pres Kings Mtn Machine Wks, h 723 Rhode Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Simpson W B (Mariat E) pres Kings Mtn Machine Wks, h 708 Grove</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sims Rosa C ( wid Major Y) r 214 Brice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sipe Grier F (Cora D) emp Margrace Mill, h 107 N Goforth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sipe Junious C, h 204 S Oriental Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sisk Carl W (Geneva M) tex wkr, h 205 W Ridge</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SISK FRANK F (Helen T) (Sisk Funeral Home) r Bessemer City, N C, Tel 92471</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SISK FUNERAL HOME (Frank F Sisk) &quot;24 Hour Ambulance Service, 309 E King, Tel 37 (see front cover)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sisk Horace G (Effie W) h 422 Clinton Dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sisk Horace G Jr, clk, r 422 Clinton Dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sisk Jas J (Gladies S) emp Sadie Mill, h 212 Maple</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sisk John J (Janie B) emp Sadie Mill, h 405 Stowe Acre</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WEAVER'S DRY CLEANERS**

*Quality Cleaning — We Deliver*

**310 N. PIEDMONT AVE.**
**PHONE 910**
C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE — CASUALTY — LIFE — COMPENSATION

“Complete Insurance Coverage”

125 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 11
Your Advertisement Here

WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE
BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR

.... Think It Over
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Smith J Robt (Joan M) slsmn, h 204 York Rd
Smith Jas D (Kate McL) emp Pauline Mill, h 305 E King
Smith Jas E (Thelma S) (Jim’s Food Store) h 324 N Battleground Av
Smith Jas F (Sarah W) tex wkr, h 306 Phifer Rd
Smith Jean M Mrs, clk Griffin Drug Co, r 209 Lackey
Smith Jesse L (Vertie C) body repr Victory Chev Co, r Bessemer City, N C
Smith Joan M Mrs, clk Dean Buick Co, r 204 York Rd
Smith John (Ethel H) projectionist, h 921 Grace
Smith Kate M (wid Elmer F) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 203 Linwood Dr
Smith Katherine B Mrs (Kate’s Gift Shop) r Grover Rd
*Smith L A (Robert S) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 103 N Cansler
Smith Laura A Miss, dietitian Kings Mtn Hosp, r Gastonia, N C
Smith Leonard A (Hazel M) asst supt Sadie Mill, h 106 Sadie Loop
Smith Leonard A Jr, emp Sadie Mill, r 106 Sadie Loop
*Smith Lindberg O (Gladys R) mech Victory Chev Co, r York Rd
Smith Mack (Mary T) emp Margrace Mill, h 305 E Parker
Smith Manuel D (Eunice McF) emp Burl Mills, h 109 Myers
Smith Mary H (wid Huston H) spinner Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 810 N Piedmont Av
*Smith Obolus, emp Foote Mineral Co, r 311 N Tracy
Smith Paul T (Eunice C) emp Bonnie Mill, h 214 Maple
Smith Peggy J Miss, r 317 Margrace Mill
Smith Pressley R (Hazel W) h 317 Margrace Mill
Smith R Gordon (Verl S) emp Margrace Mill, h 204 Crawford Dr
*Smith Robt, emp city, r RD2
Smith Roy (Rose B) emp Pauline Mill, h 307 E Parker
Smith Russel E (Nell M) h 211 N Dilling
Smith Ruth L Mrs, opr Kings Mtn Beauty Shop, r 303 Fairview
Smith Saml E (Ida L) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 805 2d
Smith Stella M Mrs, emp Margrace Mill, r 314 same
Smith Thurman D (Jaen M) meat ctr Jim’s Food Store, h 209 Lackey
Smith Vernon (Stella M) emp Margrace Mill, h 314 same
Smith Vernon E (Toy H) emp Cons’l Tex Co, h 105 Myers
Smith Virginia A (wid L Frank) r 404 Clinton Dr
Smith Walter C (Mary B) (Pastime Billiard Parlor) r 110 Oriental Av
Smith Wilbur G (Sarah M) agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 812 Monroe Av
Smith Wm F, emp Sadie Mill, r 106 Sadie Loop
Smith Wm F (Eva C) emp Margrace Mill, h 114 same

C. R. WELCH Contractor

Plumbing — Heating — Pump Installation

208 N. SIMS ST.  PHONE 392
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Smith Yates A (Lela A) emp Bonnie Mills, h 235 Cherokee
-Solomon Margaret F, r 304 W Ridge
Sotelo Jas F (Bertha D) emp Mauney Mills, h 609 Meadowbrook Rd
Souther Macie G (wid Wm W) tchr, h 311 W Gold
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH CO, Floyd E
Farris Mgr, 134 Cherokee, Tel 9000
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, Chas W Miller Genl Mgr, Publishers
of Kings Mountain, N C and other City and County Directories,
15 Rankin Av, Asheville, N C
Southern Railway System, Leo L Benson agt, 301 N Piedmont Av
SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU (Chas W Miller) Mailing Lists,
Advertising and Distributors, P. O. Box 630, Asheville, N C
Southernland Eunice S (wid Chapel R) emp Sadie Mill, h 846 1st
Southernland Olin B, USN, r 846 1st
Spake Louise K Mrs, inspr Burns Hos Mill, r W Gold Extd
Spake Ralph L (Louise K) emp Pauline Mill, h W Gold Extd
Spake Roy B (Sadie B) emp Margrace Mill, h 208 same
Spake Sadie B Mrs, emp Mauney Hos Mill, h 208 Margrace Mill
Spake Woodrow P (Violet H) driver Sprangler's Ready Mix Con-
crete, r Shelby, N C
SPANGLER'S READY MIX CONCRETE INC, Archie F Bridges
Mgr, Grover Rd. Tel 966 (see page 17)
Sparks Chas H (Chloe L) tex wkr, h 809 Linwood Dr
Sparks Chloe L Mrs, opr S B T & T Co, r 809 Linwood Dr
Spartman John A (Alice B) emp Margrace Mill, h 303 same
Spearman Billy G, emp B & B Food Stores, r 403 Waco Rd
Spearman Earl L (Lillian C) clk Ward Feed Co, r RD2
Spearman L Dean (Mary H) slsmn, h Shelby Rd
Spearman Lillian C Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, r RD2
Spearman Goldman L (Ruth B) emp Margrace Mill, h Grover Rd
Spearson Kathryn W Mrs, sandwich mkr, r Grover Rd
Spearss Lydie M (wid Wm C) r Grover Rd
Spearss Ruth B Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill, r Grover Rd
Spencer Carroll (Dorothy B) announcer WKMT, r Gastonia, N C
Spencer Doctor K (Elizabeth B) emp Burl Mills, r 410 N Battel-
ground Av
-Spencer Emma, h 104 S Cansler
Spencer Ewell J (Mary A) overseer Sadie Mill, h 110 Sadie Loop
Dr
Spencer Kenneth L (Doris R) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 713 Linwood
Dr
SPENCER RICHD M (Ellese F) Mgr Dellinger's Jewel Shop, r RD3,
Tel 1258-W

Alexander's Jewelry
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING — DIAMONDS — WATCHES
GIFTS AND SILVERPLATE

225 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 727
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<tr>
<td>Spivey Margaret S Mrs, clk Stowe's Cash Store, r 904 N Piedmont Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratt Clarence O (Margaret M) clk Mauney Hos Mill, h 106 E Mountain, Apt 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratt R Clent (Cora B) emp Mauney Mills, h 905 Katherine Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratt Sarah B Miss, emp Mauney Mills, r 905 Katherine Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratt Trella Jo W Mrs, r 108 Lackey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Arthur (Wilhelmina S) emp Margrace Mill, h 315 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Bost L (Thelma B) emp Consil'd Tex Co, h 808 Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Frank L (Rosie L) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 12 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Furman L (Hazel W) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 19 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Herman (Jeanette E) emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, 10 Poplar Ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Manuel C (Geneva C) emp Bur Mills, h 108 Owens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Ruth J Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, r RD1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Wilhelmina S Mrs, bkpr Dixie Home Stores, r 315 Margrace Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurling Darriel D, emp Dixie Home Store, r 212 E Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spurling Winslow G (Margaret B) fixer Craftspun Yarns, h 212 E Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Squash Wm (Mae C) constn wkr, h 414 Childers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Amos P (Edna L) h 410 E Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staggs Inez Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, r 134 Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staggs Jas Jr, USAF, r 413 York Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staggs N Inez Miss, emp Sadie Mill, r 413 York Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staley Jas M (Louise W) mach h W Gold Ext</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings Sam H (Peggy M) genl mgr Mauney Hos Mill, h 601 Meadowbrook Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamey Betty Miss, r 703 Harmon Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamey Edna Miss, r 703 Harmon Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamey Julies P (Nanny P) farmer, h 703 Harmon Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Shoe Shop (Ernest H Robertson) reprs, 129 W Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starnes Mable W Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, r RD1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stawls Wallace G (Lillian P) USAF, r 300 N Dilling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffy Eugene E (Juanita H) r 407 E King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stephen Eura W, emp Margrace Mill, r 406 W Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp Jas M (Cora E) mach opr city, h 413 York Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp Sarah G Mrs, r 410 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STERCHI BROS STORES INC, Joseph K Blanton Manager, The South's Largest Home Furnishers, 126 W Mountain, Tels 348 and 911 (see page 20)**

| Stewart Chas E (Della D) mech, h 405 Gillispie |
| Stewart Elizabeth Miss society edit Kings Mtn Herald, r RD2 |
| Stewart John V, emp Margrace Mill, h 606 W Gold |
| Stewart Lawrence L (Eleanor J) emp Margrace Mill, r 104 Myers |

---

**T. F. BRIDGES CONSTRUCTION CO.**

"We Arrange Your Home Financing"

1208 W. DIXON BLVD.  SHELBY, N. C.  PHONE 5867
Dellinger's Jewel Shop

"Credit Jewelers"

Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers

140 W. Mountain Ave.

Phone 336


Stewart Mary J Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, r RD1
Stewart R Grady (Alice G) emp Bonnie Mill, h 312 Maple
Stewart Ralph (Grace M) h 203 E King
Stewart Tracy N (Frances P) tex wkr, h (rear) 104 N Deal
Still Garland E (Winnie M) (Garland's Barbecue) h 203 N Piedmont Av
Still Winnie M Mrs, tchr East Sch, r 203 N Piedmont Av
Stinnett Roy G (Mozele B) (Kings Mtn-Bessemer City Drive In Theatre, r Bessemer City, N C
Stone Donald E, emp Foote Mineral Co, r 914 Church
Stone J Crawford (Viola P) police, h 914 Church
Stone Mary E Miss, student, r 914 Church
Stone Wm B, ck Barkley's Food Store, r 914 Church
Stowe Chas F Jr (Esther B) emp Pauline Mill, h 831 N Piedmont Av
Stowe Logan P (Corinne H) (Stowe's Radio Ser) h 300 E King
Stowe Martha W (wid Chas F) (Stowe's Cash Store) h 825 N Piedmont Av
Stowe's Cash Store (Mrs Martha W Stowe) gro, 900 N Piedmont Av
Stowe's Radio Service (Logan P Stowe) 118 W Mountain
Stop N Shop (Henry V Carver) gro, Gastonia Rd
Strickland Bereley (Alberta P) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 806 Grace
Strickland Ernest E (Violet B) emp Sadie Mill, h 112 Sadie Loop
Strickland John G (Mary P) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 823 Church
Strickland Robt E (Beulah B) emp Sadie Mill, h 120 Sadie Loop
Strickland Ruth J Miss, r 120 Sadie Loop
Strickland Woodrow W (Ruby E) emp Superior Stone Co, h 507 Wilson
Stringfellow Bobby W, r 204 N Dilling
Stringfellow Thos W (Mae S) formn N C Hwy Dept, h 204 N Dilling
*Strong Edw D Jr (Betty R) const wkr, h 303 N Tracy
*Stroud Anderson, emp city, r 310 Watterson
Stroud W Andrew (Dora S) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 104 N Carpenter

STROUPE DRUG CO (L S Stroupe) Your Walgreen Agency, Prescription Specialist, 231 S Battleground Av, Tel 1300 (see front cover and page 18)
Stroupe Geo M (Beulah L) emp Margrace Mill, h 210 same

STROUPE LAWSON S (Barbara H) (Stroupe Drug Co) h 405 E King, Tel 1332
Stroupe R Coleman (Elzie L) (Stroupe's Barber Shop) h 407 N Piedmont Av
Stroupe Walter W (Viola C) ins agt, h 206 N Dilling

City Auto & Home Supply

B. F. Goodrich Tires and Batteries, Motorola TV.
Kelvinator and Thor Appliances
Convenient Terms

243 S. Battleground Ave.

Phone 896
Bridges Texaco Service

"24 Hour Service"

We Call For & Deliver

600 E. King St.
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Stroupe Wm R (Margaret S) barber Stroupe's Barber Shop, r Cherryville, N C
Stroupe's Barber Shop (R Coleman Stroupe) 409 N Piedmont Av
Stuart Katherine Miss, emp Craftspun Yarns, r 802 1st
Styers Arie R (wid J Cleve) h 212 Brice
Styers Dewey (Lillie C) driver Sisk Funl Home, r 217 Brice
Styers Horace (Lois T) emp Bonnie Mill, h 302 Maple
Styers John F (Erline D) emp Sadie Mill, h 117 Sadie Loop
Styers Johnson P, emp Bonnie Mill, h 214 S Gaston
Styers Lawrence D (Minnie F) emp Margrace Mill, r 214 S Gaston
Styers Lloyd D (Prue W) r 212 Brice
Styers Marvin H (Bertha P) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 607 Clay
Styers Winfield F (Pearl L) mech Pauline Mill, h 113 Fulton
Styers Wm A (Georgia O) emp Margrace Mill, h 610 Gantt
Stylewall Betty M Mrs, cook Garland's Barbecue, r Bessemer City, N C
Suber Rosalie P Mrs, tchr West Sch, r 307 W Gold
Suber Saml R (Artie P) supt Mountain Rest Cemetery, h 105 S Piedmont Av
Suber Saml R Jr (Rosalie P) tex wkr, h 307 W Gold
Sudie's Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Sudie W Jenkins) "Personalized Beauty Service," 208 Cherokee, Tel 496 (see page 16)
Sullens F Wm, emp Kerns Trkg Co, h 615 Meadowbrook Rd
Sullivan Lela K (wid Robt L) r 119 Monta Vista Dr
Summers Frank R (Bonnie M) Pres First National Bank, r Cherryville Rd, Tel 129
Summitt Andrill B (Laura R) formn Bonnie Cot Mills, h 108 Spruce
Summitt Thelma M Miss, r 108 Spruce
Superior Stone Co INC, H Carl Mayes Genl Supt, Jas H Arthur Supt, Stone For Roads, Driveways and Parking Lots, Quarry Rd, Tel 19 (see page 2)
*Surate Lucienda, h 103 S Tracy
*Surratt Mason (Olivia S) emp Bennett Brick & Tile Co, h 406 Childers
Sutton Bertha D Mrs, emp Burl Mills, h 404 Cherry
Sutton Kittie L Miss, tchr Central Schl, h 102 E King
Swanson Rune H (Marydean A) (Swanson's Greenhouse) r RD2
Swanson's Greenhouse (Rune H Swanson) Grover Rd
*Sweat Ardata, r 111 N Tracy
Sweezy Elijah M, formn Park Yarn Mill, r Shelby, N C
Swink Douglas W (Kathryn O) tchr Kings Mtn Hi Sch, h 608 Jackson

CITY FLOOR SERVICE

RESILENT TILE CONTRACTOR

FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING — POLISHING — WAXING

SHELBY RD. PHONE 905-W
KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000.00

115 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 50
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T</th>
<th>PRICE'S CABS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prompt — Courteous — Dependable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Talbert Grace A Mrs (Allen's Flower Shop) r 622 E King
Talbert Raymond A (Grace A) emp Allen's Flower Shop, h 622 E King
Tarry Herman, r 814 3d
Tate Alfred D, clk H & M Food Store, r 209 Waco Rd
Tate Brooks R, formn Kings Mtn Mfg Co, h 811 N Piedmont Av
Tate D Earl (Margaret S) clk Keeter's Dept Store, h 113 Wells
Tate H Grady (Nettie L) tex wkr, h 209 Waco Rd
Tate H Grady Jr, USN, r 209 Waco Rd
Tate Henry (Ruby G) constn wkr, h 917 Grace
Tate Jas O (Helen R) carrier P O, h 401 Waco Rd
Tate Jas V, slsmn, r 209 Waco Rd
Tate Leola B Mrs, spinner Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 811 N Piedmont Av
*Tate Robt D Jr (Lucille R) lab, h 319 N Watterson
*Taylor Clyde E, USN, r 106 N Watterson
*Taylor Clyde O (Martha B) clnr McCurdy Clnrs, h 106 N Watters
*Taylor Jesse D, r 102 S City
*Taylor Leon, student, r 106 N Watterson
Taylor Mark (Sandra I) emp Burl Mills, h 2 Bennett Dr
Taylor Patricia T Mrs, emp Consld Tex Co, r 506 Linwood Dr
Teat Verner R (Mary S) USA, h 212 S Gaston

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev Harvey G McElroy Pastor, Wor
ship Hour 11:00 A M, Evening Worship 7:30 P M, 612 N Cansler,
Tel 646-W
*Tensley Jake, lab, r 418 W Parker
*Tensley Nannie W, h 418 W Parker
Terris John G Jr (Pauline S) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 204 S Ori
ental Av
Terry Chas A (Lula F) h 810 1st
Tesseneer A Frank (Mamie L) mech Marlowe's Inc, h 615 E King
Tesseneer Calvin C (Edna C) emp Park Yarn Mill Co, h 24 Bennett Dr
Tesseneer Jos W (Geraldine D) emp Bur Mills, h 405 N Cansler

The Arthur Hay Agency

FIRE — CASUALTY — COMPENSATION — BONDS

“Established 1883”

139 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 182
FINGER LAUNDRY

“Let Our Phoneline Be Your Clothesline”

106 CLEVELAND AVE.  PHONE 1151
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Tharrington Ike (Lula C) tex wkr, h 102 Gray
Thomason Marguerite Miss, tchr West Sch, r 101 W King
Thomasson Agnes K (wid Jonah B) r 106 S Piedmont Av
Thomasson Geo B, lawyer, 204 Cherokee, h 308 E King
Thomasson J Wesley (Catherine J) mach opr, h 208 Brice
Thomasson J Wesley Jr, student, r 208 Brice
Thomasson Joan P Miss, emp Foote Mineral Co, r 208 Brice
Thomasson Ruth C (wid Chas F) r 308 E King
*Thoms Bertha, r 316 W Ridge
*Thoms Hopie, clk Georgia Boy’s Place, r 316 W Ridge
*THOMBS L GEO (Sara A) (Georgia Boy’s Place) h 316 W Ridge, Tel 491-R
*Thoms Leo L (Alberta M) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 310 Ellis
*Thoms Sara L, student, r 310 Ellis
Thompson Agnes K (wid Jonah B) h 207 N Piedmont Av
Thompson Carrie N Mrs, emp Craftspun Yarns, r McGinnis
Thompson Cecelia B Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r Shelby, N C
Thompson Donald F, USMC, r 109 N Oriental Av
*Thompson Eugene, r 118 S Cansler
Thompson Evelyn L Miss, student, r Harmon Rd
*Thompson Frank (Lyla B) emp Margrace Mill, h 118 S Cansler
Thompson Fred (Mattie H) emp Pauline Mill, h Harmon Rd
Thompson Geo E, student, r Harmon Rd
*Thompson Helen, student, r 418 W Ridge
Thompson Saml (Bertie B) formn Bonnie Mill, h 109 N Oriental Av
Thompson Wm B (Aline L) USN, r 109 N Oriental Av
Thompson Irma W Mrs, prin East Sch, r 308 W Mountain

THOMPSON JOSEPH H (Irma W) V-Pres Home Bldg & Loan Assn, h 308 W Mountain, Tel 74

Thornburg Floyd E (Margaret P) electn city, h 106 N Goforth
Thornburg Fred L (Frances D) electn Foote Mineral Co, h 204 E King
Thornburg Gresham T (Nellie W) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 103 N City
Thornburg Henry, r Shelby Rd
Thornburg Nellene S Mrs, emp Burns Hos Mill, r RD1
Thornburg R Thelma Miss, r Shelby Rd
Thornburg Wm L (Eunice E) emp Margrace Mill, h Shelby Rd
Thrift Pauline H (wid Haskell) h 106 N Dilling
Throneburg Yates F (Ruey M) pullman cond, h 202 N Piedmont Av
Tidwell Frelen A (Effie F) supt Water Dept, h 703 W Mountain
Tignor Ethel H Mrs, emp McDaniel Tex Co, r RD1
Tigmor John P (Mae M) barber Central Barber Shop, Chief Fire Dept, h 106 E King

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE

GOOD YEAR TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES
Recapping Our Specialty

508 E. KING ST.  PHONE 1311
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. (1955-1956) CITY DIRECTORY

Tignor T Eugene (Dorothy C) mech Plonk Mtr Co, h 111 S Deal
Timms David S (Willodene G) tex wkr, h 806-A Cleveland Av
Timms Eugene J (Mary W) gro Grover Rd, h 609 Crescent Cir
Timms Turner J (Irene T) (Timms Stop & Shop) r RD2
Timms Stop & Shop (Turner J Timms) gro, Grover Rd
Tindall Asa C (Ethel C) emp Sou Rwy, h 411 S Battleground Av
Tindall Edna E Miss, emp Mauney Hos Mills, r 411 S Battleground Av
Tindall Melba A Miss, emp Foote Mineral Co, r 411 S Battleground Av
Tindall Nathl V (Evelyn A) emp Sou Rwy, h 503 S Battleground Av
*Tinsley Marion F, r 304 W Ridge
Tinsley Peggy D Mrs, tech Kings Mt Mtn Hosp, r 909 Linwood Dr
Tinsley Wm (Peggy D) druggist, h 909 Linwood Dr
Tipton Marcus B (Minnie L) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 834 1st
Todd John P (Ollie G) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 707 Stone
Todd Lewis A (Mary L) emp Cons'l Tex Co, h 506 Linwood Dr
Todd Nanaleen Miss, waitress Silver Dollar Grill, h 707 Stone
*Tomes Otis J (Ida S) janitor WKMT, h 102 S Tracy
Tompkins Hugh M, USAF, r 404 E King
Tomlin Arthur F (Essie R) emp Burl Mills, h 812 2d
Tomlin Margie L Miss, r 812 2d
Tomlin Mildred M Miss, r 812 2d
Trammell Jas A (Virginia S) emp Superior Stone Co, h 409 E King
*Tribble Annie D, h 208 W King
Tucker Eddie (Joyce McG) clk Dixie Home Stores, r RD1
Tucker Edgar W (Lillian H) emp Bur Mills, h 119 Owens
Turner Estelle W Mrs, waitress Craftspun Cafe, r Short Rd
*Turner Geo (Mary F) driver, h 103 Rosewood Av
Tutor S Ed (Marjorie T) mgr Joy Theatre, r RD3

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Union Bus Station, Miss Edith M Carrigan mgr, 110 W King
UNITED STATES—GOVERNMENT OF
POST OFFICE, Wm T Weir Acting Postmaster, Geo B Hord
Asst Postmaster, 100 E Mountain, Tel 702

GRAYSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — GIFTS
124 W. Mountain St. “Home-Owned” Phone 338
Upchurch Carolyn Miss, waitress Silver Dollar Grill, r 36 Phenix
Upchurch Carolyn L Miss, r 402 Cherry
Upchurch Wm F (Grace P) emp Burl Mills, h 402 Cherry

V

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Vandyke David S (Lula M) emp Sadie Mill, r RD2
VanDyke John D (Helen M) emp Margrace Mill, h 511 W Gold
VanDyke Robt L (Beatrice A) plmbr Ben T Goforth, h 206 Fairview
Vaughan Edw L (Rosetta M) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 514 Phenix
Vaughn Buddy (Amelia D) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 404 Baker
Vaughn Chas W (Helen P) driver Superior Stone Co, h 701 Stone
Vickers Chas B (Ruth B) emp Margrace Mill, h 930-B Cleveland Av
Vickers Joyce E (Ellie W) mgr Rose's, h 105 N Railroad Av

VICTORY CHEVROLET CO INC, W Gurney Grantham Pres, Thos A Williams V-Pres, Mrs Ruth H Grantham Sec-Treas, New and Used Cars, Accessories, 124 S Railroad Av, Tel Parts and Service 49, Office 419 (see front cover and top lines)

* Vinson Lela, r 315 Ellis

W

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

WKMT RADIO STATION, Jonas R Bridges Mgr, "The Good Neighbor Station," Cleveland Av Ext, Tels 999 and 67 (see bottom lines)

* Wade Clarence W, emp city, h 307 Ellis
* Wade Jas (Catherine J) mach opr Elmer Lbr Co, h 318 N Watterson

WALKER ALBERT K (Margie H) (Quality Sandwich Co) h 601 Landing, Tel 464-M
Walker Horace M (Mae) emp Herold Publ House, h 619 Meadowbrook Rd
Walker Jas A (Annie C) tex wkr, h N Piedmont Av Ext

LOGAN SUPPLY CO.

MYERS PUMPS
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

MARIETTA PAINTS
MAYTAG APPLIANCES

800 CLEVELAND AVE. PHONE 1014
**McGinnis Furniture Co.**

*Your Assistant Home Maker*

110 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 322

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walker Jonas C (Edith T)</td>
<td>emp Mauney Mills</td>
<td>h 21 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Leo W (Frances H)</td>
<td>carp Elmer Lbr Co</td>
<td>r RD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Letha M Miss, clk</td>
<td>McGinnis Dept Store</td>
<td>r 506 Gantt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Robt (Lillie S)</td>
<td>mech</td>
<td>h 112 Benfield Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Roy F (Nancy G)</td>
<td>(Kings Mtn Tire Ser)</td>
<td>r Shelby, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wall Ed, orderly</em></td>
<td>Kings Mtn Hosp.</td>
<td>r Shelby, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Chas G, driver</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Shelby Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Ralph E (Corine H)</td>
<td>driver, h Shelby Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Vera J Mrs, emp</td>
<td>Sadie Mill</td>
<td>r RD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Wesley A. (Vera J)</td>
<td>emp Sadie Mill</td>
<td>r RD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Wylie C (Emma S)</td>
<td>emp Margrace Mill</td>
<td>h 400 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Waller John W (Lela G)</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>h 214 E Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Feed &amp; Seed Store (Hal D Ward)</td>
<td>220 Cherokee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Gerry W (Janie S)</td>
<td>emp Burl Mills</td>
<td>h 407 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Hal D (Margaret)</td>
<td>(Ward Feed &amp; Seed Store)</td>
<td>h 608 W Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Hallie Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>r 608 W Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Annie M Miss</td>
<td>drsmkr</td>
<td>105 E Mountain, r same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Ava W Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 206 W Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Bessie L Miss</td>
<td>emp Mauney Hos Mills</td>
<td>h 106 S Tracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Betty W Mrs.</td>
<td>bkpr First Natl Bank</td>
<td>r RD2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Boyce C (Della G)</td>
<td>plmbr city</td>
<td>r RD3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Cameron S (Mtn View Farms)</td>
<td>Shelby Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Carlyle S Miss</td>
<td>h 403 W Mountain, Apt 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Chas D (Estelle H)</td>
<td>firemn</td>
<td>r 509 W Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Chas E</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 509 W Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Cleo C Mrs</td>
<td>r 107 Sadie Loop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Cornelia L, clk Mauney Hos Mill</td>
<td>200 E King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Doris C Mrs</td>
<td>bkpr Plonk Mtr Co</td>
<td>r RD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware F Luther</td>
<td>h 105 E Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Franklin L Jr (Eddys L)</td>
<td>supvr N C Emp Security Comm,</td>
<td>h 403 N Cansler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Garrison A</td>
<td>r 206 W Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware H Robt</td>
<td>emp Slater Bros</td>
<td>r Shelby Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Howard S (Martha H)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry</td>
<td>h 200 E King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware J Crowder</td>
<td>(Oveida H) emp Mauney Mills,</td>
<td>h 110 Monta Vista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware J Grady</td>
<td>h Waco Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Jas B (Helen F)</td>
<td>tex wkr</td>
<td>h 413 Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Jas G, student</td>
<td>r 107 S City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Jas W</td>
<td>emp Margrace Mill</td>
<td>h 315 Waco Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Lenora R Mrs.</td>
<td>smtrs McCurdy Clnrs</td>
<td>r RD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware Lillie B</td>
<td>(wid Claude P)</td>
<td>h 304 E King</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS**

**BONDED ROOFER**

309 N. Cansler St.  "Since 1931"  Phone 333
Ware Luther P (Nancy J) janitor Central Meth Ch, h 610 Meadowbrook Rd
Ware Luvenia E (wid H Greer) r 413 Cherokee
Ware Martin S Jr (Annie B) police, h 105 Fairview
Ware Minnie W (wid Boyce) r 205 E King
Ware Moffatt A (Johnsie P) (Ware & Sons) h 109 S Gaston
Ware Moffatt A Jr (Anne M) student, r 109 S Gaston
Ware Paul E (Doris C) (Community Gro, Ware & Burton) h 515 Waco Rd
Ware Ralph E (Mary E) tex wkr, h 117 Monta Vista Dr
Ware Ralph G (Ethel W) police, h 101 S Carpenter
Ware Richd E (Gloria C) gro mgr Dixie Home Stores, r RD2
Ware Robt E (Essie S) emp Bonnie Mill, h 108 E Gold
Ware Robt E Jr, emp Bonnie Mill, r 108 E Gold
Ware Swannie B (wid Wm P) r 106 S Tracy
Ware Ursula W (wid John F) r 515 Waco Rd
Ware W Brown (Eleanor L) carp, h 406 N Cansler
Ware W Lawrence (Bryte R) carp, h 107 S City
Ware W Leonard (Helen H) emp Sou Rwy, h 208 Morris
Ware Wayne L Jr (Mtn View Farms) r Shelby Rd
Ware & Burton (Paul E Ware, Robt H Burton) gro, 220 S Railroad Av
Ware & Sons (Moffatt A Ware, W Sage Fulton) whol gros, 102 W Gold
Warlick A Plato (Texie S) constr, h 607 W Mountain

WARLICK C E INSURANCE AGENCY (Chas E Warlick) "We Have All Types of Insurance," 125 W Mountain, Tels 9 and 11 (see front cover and bottom lines)

WARLICK CHAS E (Madge P) (C E Warlick Insurance Agency) h 804 Linwood Rd, Tel 11
Warlick Lawrence E (Thesis Mc) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 313 W Gold
Warlick Thesis McC Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r 313 W Gold
*Washington Mabel, r 304 Ellis
Waters Pearl M Miss, emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, r 104 Gray
Waters Roland (Mary L) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 104 Gray
Waters Stanley W, emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, r 104 Gray
Waters Wm C (Lela W) ins agt, h 107 N Oriental
Waters Zeb V (Fannie C) emp King Mfg Co, h 207 Morris
*Watkins Jas (Louise A) emp Superior Stone Co, h 620 York Rd
*Watson Benber L (Eva C) hilpr Dean Buick Co, h 306 W King
*Watson Ophelie, r 102 N Tracy

ADVERTISE
ON W K M T RADIO DIAL 1220
"The Good Neighbor Station"
Watterson Eisten C (Jessie M) emp Sunrise Dairy, h 108 S Tracy
Watterson Jessie M Mrs, clk Kings Mtn Drug Co, r 108 S Tracy
Watterson Thelma R (wid Clarence) emp Sadie Cot Mill, h 503 Waco Rd
Watterson Valliree Miss, student, r 503 Waco Rd
Watterson W Lester (Fannie M) slsmn Logan Supply Co, r RD1
Watts Ernest W (Lois P) emp Cons'l Tex Co, h 805 Church
Weathers David Z (Vera) lino opr Herald Pub House, r Cleveland Spgs Rd
Weaver Carrie H (wid Ira A) h 211 Lackey
Weaver Forrest M (Geneva R) emp Margrace Mill, h 218 same
Weaver Ivan E, r 504 W King
Weaver Jas W, USMC, r 504 W King
Weaver John (Estelle A) emp Margrace Mill, h Grover Rd
Weaver Kelly E, USMC, r 504 W King
**WEAVER O FRED (Dorothy P) (Weaver's Dry Cleaners)** h 202 Juniper, Tel 267
Weaver Pauline F (wid Jas) tchr Park-Grove Sch, r 306 W Gold
Weaver Ralph E (Frances F) acct 504 W King, h same
*Weaver Walter L (Dorothy M) driver Sterchi Bros, h 104 N Watterson
Weaver Wm D (Georganna M) h 508 W Gold
**WEAVER'S DRY CLEANERS (O Fred Weaver)** Quality Cleaning, “We Deliver,” 310 N Piedmont Av, Tel 910 (see bottom lines)
Webb Claude, mgr Imperial Theatre, r 708 W Mountain
Webb Geo G (Mattie W) emp Margrace Mill, h 302 same
Webb Hal T (Peggy C) emp Margrace Mill, h 401 S Sims
Webb Mattie W Mrs, emp Margrace Mill, h 302 same
Webb Minnie S (wid John) r 102 N Dilling
Webb R Halbert (Mary C) chemist Margrace Mill, h 402 W Mountain
Webb R Halbert Jr, student, r 402 W Mountain
Webster Danl (Hazel C) slsmn, h 812 Cleveland Av
Webster Jesse W (Ruby B) City Bldg & Plmbr Inspr, h 506 E Ridge
Wehunt Fred W (Mincie D) driver Price's Cabs, r 117 Wells
Wehunt Lillie M (wid Albert) emp Margrace Mill, h 117 Wells
Weir Flossie K (wid Julious F) h 824 N Piedmont Av
Weir Fred (Amie D) emp Elmer Lbr Co, r 824 N Piedmont Av
Weir Horace J, emp Elmer Lbr Co, r 824 N Piedmont Av
Weir Josephine E Mrs, librarian Central Sch, r Grover Rd
Weir Mary E Mrs, clk S & T Gro, r RD2
Weir Saml S Jr (Mary E) (S & T Gro) r RD2
Weir Sylvester S (Sarah W) h Grover Rd

**MARLOWE'S, INC.**
**DODGE and PLYMOUTH**
**Sales and Service**

**507 E. KING ST.**  **PHONE 1010**
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME

"It Costs No More – To Have The Finest"

Day Or Night Phone 118 108 S. Piedmont Ave.
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WEIR WM T (Josephine E) (Weir’s Coal Co) Acting Postmaster, r RD2
Weir’s Coal Co (Wm T Weir) Grover Rd
Weir’s Store (Wm T Weir) gro, Grover Rd
Weiss Daniel D (Reba H) (Reba’s Fashions) r Gastonia, N C

WELCH C RAYMOND (Willie F) Plumbing and Heating Contractor, 208 N Sims, Tel 392, h same (see bottom lines and page 22)
Welch Dewey H (Betty L) plmbr, h 401 S Cansler
Welch Eugene R, student, r 208 N Sims
Welch Hattie J (wid Lloyd O) emp Mauney Mills, h 618 Meadowbrook Rd
Welch Lloyd H, plmbr, r 618 Meadowbrook Rd
Wells A Jack (Loretta R) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 815 1st
Wells Dorothy Miss (Modern Beauty Shop) r 301 S Railroad Av
Wells Ellen M Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r RD2
*Wells Geneva, emp Finger Ldry, h 109 Rosewood Av
Wells Grady L, atndt East King Esso Ser, r Grover, N C
Wells Hunter (Lighttal H) (Battlesground Ser Sta) r RD2
Wells Mary M Mrs, emp Sadie Mill, r 204 Walker
Wells W Mike (Sue E) emp Sadie Mill, r RD1
Wells Wm B (Geneva H) newsdealer, 407 E King, r same
West Elementary School, Wm R George prin, 502 W Mountain

WEST END GROCERY (W Garrison Goforth) Shell Oil Products, 
Shelby Rd, Tel 516-J
West Jas A, hlpr Kings Mtn Sht Mtl Wks, r 104 Walker
Western Auto Associate Store (Haywood E Lynch) 114 S Piedmont Av
Western Union Telegraph Co, Miss Edith M Carrigan mgr, 110 W King

Westover Baptist Church, Shelby Rd
Wheeler Archie A (Ruby M) mech Kern’s Trkg Co, h 201 Lackey
Whetstine Billy T (Thelma T) (Red Ball Cabs) h 935 Church
Whetstine Chas S (Lucy D) tex wkr, h 304 N Carpenter
Whetstine Clyde O (Mildred M) (Center Service) h 302 S Goforth
Whetstine Louise Miss, student, h 304 N Carpenter
Whetstine Marjorie Miss, r McGinnis Av
Whetstine Myrtle Miss, student, r 304 N Carpenter
Whetstine Phillip E (Joyce L) driver, h 212 N Carpenter
Whetstine Wm (Beulah W) tex wkr, h McGinnis
Whetstine Willie A (wid Victor C) r 935 Church
Whisenant R Pink (Mary K) emp Sadie Mill, h Mauney Av Extd
*Whisenant Janie McC (The Hilltop) r RD1
Whisenant Homer W (Frances W) clk Sterchi Bros, r RD2

HAZEL L. GILL

Trucking Service – We Haul Anything
We Sell Sand

319 W. KING ST. TEL. 424-R
**Prescription PHONES**

*Whisnant Joshua W (Janie McC) blksmith, 211 Cherokee, r RD1
Whisnant Robt G (Grace G) electn, h 607 Meadowbrook Rd
Whitaker Walter P (Margaret C) h 112 N Oriental
White Bernice C Mrs, waitress Garland's Barbecue, r Shelby, N C
White C B, h 113 Linwood Dr
White C Glenn (Velda H) tex mfr, h 813 Katherine Av
White C O (Florence E) emp Park Yarn Mill, h 60 same
White D L (Helen B) emp Mauney Mills, h 500 S Cansler
White Dorcus C Mrs, tchr Central Sch, r 603 Meadowbrook Rd
White E Oren (Veola B) carp, h 108 Fulton
White Eugene H (Betty R) slsmn, h 803 Cleveland Av
White Fannie R (wid Wm K) r 114 Fulton
White Florence E Mrs, emp Park Yarn Mill, h 60 same
White Frank M (Grace L) emp Pauline Mill, h 212 Walker
White Geo W (Ethel H) formn Bonnie Cot Mills, h 106 Lackey
White Georgia Miss, h 704 Gantt
White Haskell H (Della H) emp Pauline Mill, h 219 Waco Rd
White Jack H (Dorcus C) (Davis & White) h 603 Meadowbrook Rd
White Jas E (Dorothy H) supt Kings Mtn Mica Co, h Shelby Rd
White John L (Margaret M) tex wrk, h 306 E King
White Lawrence T (Mary W) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 512 Broad
White Mary B (wid Robt A) r 59 Park Yarn Mill
*White Robt L (Ida F) emp Superior Stone Co, h 100 S City
White Veola B Mrs, clk Weaver's Dry Clnrs, r 108 Fulton
White Viola N Miss, emp Pauline Mill, h 114 Fulton
White Wm W, emp Sadie Mill, r 806 4th
Whitener Ernest K (Dolly C) h 412 W Gold
Whiteside Ann H Mrs, emp Burns Hos Mill, r 503 Crescent Hill
Whiteside Doris W (Alma H) mech Mauney Hos Mill, h 403 S Battleground Av
Whiteside Robt W (Ann H) (York Rd Gro) h 503 Crescent Hill
Whitesides Margie J Miss, tchr Centralth Sch, r 101 W King
Whitley Fabric Co, Ralph H Whitley mgr, 146 W Mountain
Whitley Jos W (Mamie W) pipe fitter, h 108 Lackey
Whitley Ralph H, mgr Whitley Fabric Co, r Bessemer City, N C
Whitley Richd E, r 108 Lackey
*Whitley Wm L, r 405 W Ridge
Whittiger Hubert, emp Mauney Hos Mills, r 115 N Piedmont Av
Wiesener Carl V (Nancy S) slsmn, h 114 S Gaston
*Wiggins Virginia P, tchr Davidson Sch, r W King
Wilborn Grover C (Hassie M) emp Cons'l'd Tex Co, h 506 Broad
Wilkerson Dall (Lucia S) announcer WKMT, r Bessemer City, N C
Wilkins Julia G (wid Andy T) h 300 E Parker

---

**THE ROCK MOTEL**

*"We Cater to Those Who Care"*

SHELBY RD.  
PHONE 277
210 KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. (1955-1956) CITY DIRECTORY

Williams Arthur F (Agnes Z) emp Margrace Mill, h 1006 N Piedmont Av
Williams Austin A (Margaret M) emp Mauney Mills, h 30 Elm
Williams Cash Grocery (Hugh M, C Floyd and Jas E Williams) 217 Linwood Dr
*Williams Clarence (Marie) pntr, h 111 N Tracy
Williams Clark H (Pauline B) USAF, h 800 Jackson
*Williams Equilla, opr Community Beauty Salon, r RD2
Williams Florence N Mrs, tex wkr, r McGinnis
*Williams Harvey (Senora H) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 313 Ellis
Williams Hubert (Betty C) USAF, h 410 York Rd
Williams Hugh M (Bessie M) (Williams Cash Gro) h 813 N Piedmont Av
*Williams Ida O, h 300 W King
*Williams Jas (Annell C) tex wkr, h 107 Rosewood Av
Williams Jas E (Virginia McD) (Williams Cash Gro) r RD1
Williams Jeanett Miss, tex wkr, r Harmon Rd Ext'd
Williams Jesse E (Myrtle W) farmer, h Harmon Rd Ext'd
*Williams Mildred, dom, r 412 W Ridge
Williams Paul L, USAF, r Harmon Rd Ext'd
*Williams Robt L (Symantha C) emp Kings Mtn Sht Mtl Wks, h 410 Childers
Williams Ruth G Mrs, tex wkr, r 608 Clay
*Williams Saml, h 418 W Ridge
*Williams Saml, tex wkr, h 415 Ellis
Williams Sarah A Miss, r Harmon Rd Ext'd
Williams Thos A, v-pres Victory Chev Co, r Greensboro, N C
*Williams Willis (Mattie) janitor First Bapt Ch, r RD1
Willis J Kirby (Kate H) slsnn Victory Chev Co, h 700 W Mountain
Wilson Annie L (wid Jasper E) r 220 Walker
*Wilson Berdie (wid Andrew) h 102 N Tracy
Wilson Carl F (Evelyn W) emp Foote Mineral Co, h 809 Monroe Av
Wilson Coleen Miss, opr S B T & T Co, r Shelby Rd
Wilson Donald H Rev (Clara C) pastor East Side Bapt Ch, h 403 York Rd
Wilson Furman (Margaret P) draftsmn, h 805 Linwood Dr
Wilson Geo W (Nancy J) h 107 S Goforth
Wilson Harry D (Reba K) electrn city, r 319 Fairview
Wilson Haskell D (Nettie J) emp Margrace Mill, h 318 same
*Wilson Hophie, dom, r 102 N Tracy
Wilson Jasper E Jr (Margaret M) supply clk city, h 603 W Gold
Wilson Leroy (Joyce W) mach, r 815 Phillips Dr
Wilson Louzetta L (wid Walter H) r 805 Linwood Dr

WEAVER'S DRY CLEANERS

Quality Cleaning – We Deliver

310 N. PIEDMONT AVE.

PHONE 910
*Wilson Luico W (Kathaleen E) emp Margrace Mill, h 402 Ellis
*Wilson Margaret L, dom, h 309 Ellis
Wilson Margaret P Mrs, clk Saunders Dry Clnrs, r 305 Linwood Dr
Wilson Martin L (Essie T) slsmn McCurdy Clnrs, h 516 Phenix
Wilson Naomi F Mrs, h 310 Waco Rd
Wilson Nettie J Mrs, emp Margrace Mill, r 318 same
*Wilson Otis, lab, r 518 Wilson
Wilson Pearl P (wid Geo W) r 107 S Goforth
Wilson Phyllis A Miss, student, r 306 Phifer Rd
Wilson Robt G (Mary S) emp Kings Mtn Mica Co, h 402 Wilson
Wilson Seth D (Nancy P) r 306 Phifer Rd
*Wilson Vestula, maid Central Sch, h 518 Wilson
Wilson Wm E (Gladys C) emp Burl Mill, h 400 N Battleground Av
*Wingo Roy O, delmn Stroupe Drug Co, r 404 W Ridge
*Wingo Vego, h 404 W Ridge
Wise Hazel M Mrs, sten, h 102 E King
*Wise Ida W, h 312 W Ridge
Wise Rockford H, emp Pauline Mill, h 720 Alexander
Withers C M (Mary B) emp Sadie Mill, r Cherryville, N C
Withers Jas F (Virginia S) tchr Central Sch, h 611 Meadowbrook Rd
Wofford Regina B Mrs, tchr East Sch, r Cherryville, N C
Wolfe Saml H, parts mgr Plonk Mtr Co, r Gastonia, N C
Woman’s Club, Mrs Laura Houser pres, Mrs Willie P Patterson sec, meets monthly, 110 E Mountain
Wood Chas C (Kimmie S) emp Burl Mills, h 309 Fairview
Wood Chas C (Myrtle B) emp Mauney Mills, h 2 Oak
Wood Clarence H (Virginia B) emp Pauline Mill, h 504 Linwood Dr, Apt A
Wood F Genell Miss, h 106 Waters
Wood Kimmie E Mrs, emp Kings Mtn Mfg Co, r 309 Fairview
Wood Leroy (Rosa H) emp Bonnie Mill, h 208 S Gaston
Wood Melvin C (Mary S) tex wkr, h Linwood Dr Extl
Wood Richd R (Colean W) emp Pauline Mill, h 215 Lackey
Wood W Clinton (Helen C) emp Craftspun Yarns, h 108 Linwood Dr
Woods Jack A, r 815 Phillips Dr
Woods Jas (Alma J) emp Cons’l’d Tex Co, h 510 Mill
Woods Juanita Miss, emp Cons’l’d Tex Co, r 510 Mill
Woods Rufus M (Beatrice R) emp Bonnie Mill, h 815 Phillip’s Dr
Woodward Joe L, tchr Central Sch, r 304 W Mountain
Woodward Loula D, r 305 Walker
Worley Ruby S (wid Wm E) emp Bonnie Mill, h 118 Walker
Worthy Eliza G (wid W Lonnie) r 313 Margrace Mill
Your Advertisement Here

WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR

.... Think It Over
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wray Joe A (Louise J) driver city, r RD1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wray Wm B (Mary O) mech, h 407 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wren Robt L, h 400 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright A Leonard, student, r 618 Linwood Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Alfred R Rev, r 815 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Arlen L, student, r 618 Phenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Baxter T (Eliza D) (Wright’s Barber Shop) h 514 W King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Carl (Aileen Y) driver Sprangler’s Ready Mixed Concrete, r Shelby, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Chas E (Frances) barber Wright’s Barber Shop, r 321 Waco Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Earl M (Mildred H) overseer Burl Mills, h 406 N Battlefield Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Edw G (Pauline B) emp Margrace Mill, h 603 W Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Eliza M Mrs, h 400 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Fletcher C (Margaret W) emp Margrace Mill, h 809 W Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Forrest W (Margie G) emp Cons’d Tex Co, h 831 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Fred J (Jennie B) (Fred J Wright &amp; Son) h 309 W Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Fred J Jr (Lillian M) (Fred J Wright &amp; Son) h Hawthorne Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Fred J &amp; Son (Fred J and Fred J Wright Jr) concrete products, 305 S Cansler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Gene E (Mary F) barber Wright’s Babrer Shop, h 321 Waco Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Geo F (Effie P) tchr, h 707 Cleveland Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Geo L (Thelma W) (Wright’s Barber Shop) h 703 W King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Horace C (Eva F) emp Cons’l Tex Co, h 618 Phenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Howard S (Attin L) carrier P O, r RD3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Irene G Mrs, opr S B T &amp; T Co, r Thornburg Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright John O (Faye C) tex wkr, h 312 N Piedmont Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Jonas W (Willie B) emp Burl Mills, h 422 N Battleground Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Lewis E, driver Sprangler’s Ready Mix Concrete, r Shelby, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Louis E, emp Cons’d Tex Co, r 618 Phenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Lucille R (wid Vance C) emp Bonnie Mill, h 208 S Piedmont Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Manuel, r 400 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Marie V Miss, emp Bonnie Mill, r 208 S Piedmont Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Martha M Mrs, emp Margrace Mill, r 301 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Marvin N (Minnie G) emp Cons’l Tex Co, h 815 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Mary F Mrs, nurse Kings Mtn Hosp, r 321 Waco Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Mildred T (wid Hubert H) emp Margrace Mill, h Shelby Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Pashia A Miss, opr S B T &amp; T Co, h 113 Cleveland Av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

C. R. WELCH Contractor

Plumbing – Heating – Pump Installation

208 N. SIMS ST. PHONE 392
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

MEN'S FURNISHINGS — WOMEN'S APPAREL — SHOES

203-207 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 5
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Wright Patsy E Miss, r 406 N Battleground Av
Wright Ralph R (Martha M) emp Margrace Mill, h 301 same
Wright Robt H, r 321 Waco Rd
Wright Robt S (Jean F) filter plant opr city, h 510 King
Wright Rosa C Mrs, h 301 S Battleground Av
*Wright Susea, h 315 W Ridge
Wright Troy L (Goldie S) emp Mauney Hos Mill, h 207 Duke
*Wright Wm A, porter Central Barber Shop, h 111 N Cansler
Wrights' Barber Shop (Baxter T and Geo L Wright) 222 S Railroad Av
Wylie Docia C (wid David C) h 204 Fairview

Y | PRICE'S CABS

Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured

301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 87

Yarbor Frances L Mrs, emp Mauney Hos Mill, r Shelby Rd
Yarbor Thos (Frances L) clk, h Shelby Rd
Yarboro Jesse H (Flora B) carp Bennett Const Co, h W Gold Extd
Yarboro Jesse H Jr, carp Bennett Const Co, r W Gold Extd
Yarbro Albert V (Betty M) emp Mauney Hos Mills, h 711 W Gold
Yarbro Alvin E (Ethel B) (Yarbro's Gro) r RD2
Yarbro Blanche W Mrs, mgr Central Sch Cafeteria, r 702 W Mountain
Yarbro Flora B Mrs, cash Belk's, r RD2
Yarbro Haywood H (Myrtle H) emp State, h 707 W Gold
Yarbro Jas R, USA, r 702 W Mountain
Yarbro Ryburn R (Blanche W) emp State Hwy, h 702 W Mountain
Yarbro's Grocery (Alvin E Yarbro) 503 N Piedmont Av
YARBROUGH BEN C (Louise F) (The Rock Motel) h Shelby Rd, Tel 277
Yarbridge Marcia L Miss, student, r Shelby Rd
Yarbridge Richd (Muriel C) USA, r 112 Linwood Dr
Yates Hugh W (Helen P) emp Pauline Mill, h 403 E Parker
Yawn Chas C, student, r 825 N Piedmont Av
Yawn Herman H (Martha S) mach opr, r 825 N Piedmont Av
Yelton Chas D, student, r 407 E Ridge
Yelton Grady C (Geneva S) constn wkr, h 407 E Ridge
Yelton Jos H (Jennie S) h 210 N Carpenter

Alexander's Jewelry

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING — DIAMONDS — WATCHES
GIFTS AND SILVERPLATE

225 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 727
BRIDGES HARDWARE CO.
HARDWARE — PAINTS — HOUSEWARES
SPORTING GOODS — BUILDING MATERIALS
SEEDS — FERTILIZERS
227 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONES 187 and 10
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York Road Grocery (Robt W Whiteside) 315 York Rd
*Young Leroy, emp city, r RD2
Young Sue P Mrs, mgr Eagle Stores Co, r Gastonia, N C
*Young Willie (Janie P) h 108 S Cansler
Youngue Selena M Miss, r 707 E Ridge

PRICE'S CABS
Prompt — Courteous — Dependable
Insured
301 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE. PHONE 87

Zigmon Bess E (wid Ralph A) h 1011 N Piedmont Av
Zuler Mamie M Mrs, r 26 Elm

T. F. BRIDGES CONSTRUCTION CO.
"We Arrange Your Home Financing"
1208 W. DIXON BLVD. SHELBY, N. C. PHONE 5867
NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones, and generally leaders in their line.

Index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

(*)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Accountants
Weaver Ralph E, 504 W King

Advertising
SOUTHERN DIRECTRY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C
W K M T Radio Station, Cleveland Av extd (see bottom lines)

Advertising Agencies
SOUTHERN SERVICE BUREAU, P O Box 630, Asheville N C

Air Conditioning
KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS, 309 N Cansler (see bottom lines and page 24)

Airports
Bridges Airport, 501 Landing

Alterations
WEAVER’S DRY CLEANERS, 310 N Piedmont (see bottom lines)

Ambulance Service
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME, 108 S Piedmont Av (see stencils)
SISK FUNERAL HOME, 309 E King (see front cover)

Antiques
Allen’s Antiques, 401 E King

Apartments
Herndon, 106 E Mountain
Loomtex, 102 Gray
Mauney, 209 W Mountain and 201 S Cansler
Pardon, 102 S Carpenter

City Auto & Home Supply
B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND BATTERIES, MOTOROLA T.V.
KELVINATOR AND THOR APPLIANCES
Convenient Terms

243 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.

PHONE 896
### Associations and Clubs
- American Legion, 605 E Gold
- American Red Cross, City Hall
- Ceramic Club, Members Home
- Easter Star, Masonic Hall
- Jr Chamber of Commerce, Masonic Hall
- Fairview Lodge No 339 AF & AM, 122 W Gold
- Kings Mtn Country Club, 103 Country Club Rd
- Kings Mtn Little Theatre, 110 E Mtn
- Kings Mtn Ministerial Assn, Central Methodist Church
- Kiwanis Club, Masonic Hall
- Lions Club, Masonic Hall
- Margrace Club House, Margrace Mill
- **MERCHANTS ASSN., 204 Cherokee**
  - Moose Lodge No 1748, Cleveland Av Ext
- Optimist Club, Woman's Club
- Woman's Club, 110 E Mountain

### Automobile Service
- Crook's Garage, 115 Cherokee
- **DEAN BUICK CO, 118 S Railroad Av** (see page 15)
- Grigg Garage, 111 W Mountain
- **HARDIN'S AUTO SERVICE, 612 E King** (see page 14)
- Hullender's Garage, 308 Childers
- **MARLOWE'S INC, 507 E King** (see bottom lines)
- **OATES SHELL SERVICE, 601 E King** (see back cover)
- Putnam Bros Garage, Grover Rd
- **VICTORY CHEVROLET CO INC, 124 S Railroad Av** (see front cover and top lines)

### Automobile Accessories
- **BRIDGES TEXACO STATION, 600 E King** (see top lines)
- **CITY AUTO & HOME SUPPLY, 243 S Battleground Av** (see bottom lines)
- **DEAN BUICK CO, 118 S Railroad Av** (see page 15)
- **MARLOWE'S INC, 507 E King** (see bottom lines)
- **VICTORY CHEVROLET CO INC, 124 S Railroad Av** (see front cover and top lines)
- Western Auto Assoc Store, 114 S Piedmont Av

### Automobile Parts
- **BRIDGES AUTO PARTS, 500 E King** (see page 14)
- **MARLOWE'S INC, 507 E King** (see bottom lines)
- **VICTORY CHEVROLET CO INC, 124 S Railroad Av** (see front cover and top lines)

### Baggage Service
- **PRICE'S CABS, 301 S Battleground Av** (see initial letter lines)

### Bakers
- Hamrick Virginia O Mrs, 711 Linwood Dr

### Banks
- **FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 201 S Battleground Av** (see front cover)

### Barbecue
- **GARLAND'S BARBECUE, 511 E King** (see page 24)

---

### CITY FLOOR SERVICE
**RESILENT TILE CONTRACTOR**
**FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING—POLISHING—WAXING**
**SHELBY RD.**

**PHONE 905-W**
The Arthur Hay Agency

FIRE - CASUALTY - COMPENSATION - BONDS

"Established 1883"

139 W. MOUNTAIN ST.

PHONE 182
FINGER LAUNDRY  
"Let Our Phoneline Be Your Clothesline"  
106 CLEVELAND AVE.  
PHONE 1151

BUILDING MATERIALS (Cont.)  
LOGAN SUPPLY CO, 800 Cleveland Av (see bottom lines and page 23)

Buildings and Halls

Armory, 300 Phifer Rd  
CITY HALL, 110 S Piedmont Av  
Margrace Club House, Margrace Mill  
Moose Club, Cleveland Av Extd  
Morrison, 245 S Battleground Av  
POST OFFICE, 100 E Mountain  
Professional, 204 Cherokee  
Woman's Club, 110 E Mountain

Burial Associations

Cleveland County Mutual Burial Assn, 108 S Piedmont Av

Bus Stations

Union Bus Station, 110 W King

Cemeteries

*Bynum Chapel, 427 Cherokee  
Ford, 108 Slater  
Mountain Rest, 301 E Gold

Chemicals

Foote Mineral Co, Grover Rd

Chiropractors

Anderson Laverne T, 245 S Battleground, R9

Churches—White

Boyce Memo A R P, 101 N Piedmont Av  
Central Methodist, 113 S Piedmont Av  
Cherokee St Tabernacle, 419 Cherokee  
Church of God, 113 E Parker  
East Side Baptist, 312 York Rd  
Faith Baptist, 17 Bennett Dr  
First Baptist, 101 W Mountain  
First Church of the Nazarene, 405 Cherokee  
First Presbyterian, 113 E King  
First Wesleyan Methodist, 105 Waco Rd  
Grace Methodist, 824 Church  
Macedonia Baptist, Grover Rd  
Missionary Methodist, 816 2d  
Park-Grace Ch of the Nazarene, Grover Rd  
Primitive Baptist, 310 S Sims  
Resurrection Lutheran, 600 Crescent Cir  
St. Matthew's Lutheran, 201 N Piedmont Av  
Second Baptist, 120 Lindwood Dr  
Second Wesleyan Methodist, 610 E Gold  
Temple Baptist, 612 N Cansler  
Wescover Baptist, Shelby Rd

Churches—Colored

Bynums Chapel AME, 213 N Cousler  
Good Hope Presbyterian, 105 N Cansler  
Mount Zion Baptist, 310 W King  
St. Paul Methodist, 219 N Cansler

City Directories

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C

Cleaners

Baker's Bill Dry Clng Ser, 105 W Mountain  
McCurdys Clnrs & Ldry, 235 S Battleground Av  
Saunders Dry Clnrs, 222 Cherokee

WEAVER'S DRY CLEANERS, 310 N Piedmont (see bottom lines)

Clergymen

*Alford John L (Meth) 223 N Cansler  
Argo Archie J (Meth) 107 Waco Rd  
Cook Howard T (Bapt) 701 N Piedmont Av  
Essary J Rufus (Nazarene) 407 Cherokee  
Fritz R Douglas (Luth) 912 Crescent Cir

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE

GOOD YEAR TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES  
Recapping Our Specialty

508 E. KING ST.  
PHONE 1311
INSURED CARRIERS

LOCKRIDGE TRANSFER CO.
Serving Georgia, The Carolinas, Virginia and The Dist. of Columbia
307 1/2 E. PARKER ST. PHONE 356-J
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*Garvin Robt L (Bapt) 104 N Tracy Gerberding Wm P (Luth) 200 N Piedmont Av
McElroy Harvey G (Bapt) 611 Gantt Patrick Paul D (Presby) 111 E King
Payne Walter F (Bapt) 216 Brice Pressly Wm L (Presby) 103 N Piedmont Av
Salter Edw E (Church of God) 111 E Parker
Shore Philip L Jr (Meth) 103 E Mountain Sides Wm C Jr (Meth) 805 Katherine Av
Smith Hoover E (Meth) 612 E Gold Wilson Donald H (Bapt) 403 York Rd

Coal, Wood and Fuel
Kings Mtn Cot Oil Co, Railroad Av Weir's Coal Co, Grover Rd

Concrete Products
Wright Fred J & Son, 305 Cansler

Concrete—Ready Mixed
SPANGLER'S READY MIX CONCRETE INC, Grover Rd (see page 17)

Confectioners
*Hilltop The, 207 Cherokee

Contractors
BENNETT C T CONSTRUCTION CO, Phifer Rd
BRIDGES T F CONSTRUCTION CO, 1208 W Dixon Blvd, Shelby, N. C. (see bottom lines)
CITY FLOOR SERVICE, Shelby Rd (see bottom lines and page 26)
DIXON KELLY (General) 209 N Sims (see fly Y and page 17)
Dye John H (bldg) 703 Meadowbrook Rd
GOFORTH BEN T (Plumbing and Heating) 108 York Rd (see front cover and page 22)

Hoke Lester A (elec) 117 Cherokee Kerns Bros Trkg Co, 712 W Gold
KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS, 309 N Cansler (see bottom lines and page 24)
Plonk Hal S (bldg) 607 Crescent Cir Rayfield Ben F (bldg) 108 W Ridge
WELCH C RAYMOND (plumbing & Heating) 208 N Sims (see bottom lines and page 22)

Cotton
BLACKMER & CO INC, 704 W King

Cotton Mills

BONNIE COTTON MILLS INC, 241 Cherokee (see page 24)
MAUNEY MILLS INC, 500 S Railroad Av (see page 24)
SADIE COTTON MILL CO INC, 704 E Gold (see page 25)

Credit Jewelers
ALEXANDER'S JEWELRY, 225 S Battleground Av (see bottom lines)
DELLINGER'S JEWEL SHOP, 144 W Mountain (see back cover and top lines)
GRAYSON JEWELRY, 124 W Mountain (see backbone and bottom lines)

Crushed Stone
SUPERIOR STONE CO INC, Quarry Rd (see page 2)

Dentists
Baker Luther P, 131 W Mountain Baker Robt N, 181 W Mountain
Hord D F, 204 Cherokee Lewis Oliver P, 139 W Mountain

Department Stores
Amos & Son, 411 N Piedmont Av
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 203 S Battleground Av (see top lines)

GRAYSON JEWELRY
DIAMONDS — WATCHES — GIFTS
124 W. Mountain St. “Home-Owned” Phone 338
220 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DEPARTMENT STORES (Continued)
Eagle Stores Co, 211 S Battleground Av
Keeter's, 213 S Battleground Av
McGinnis Dept Store, 133 W Mountain
Myers Dept Store, 119 W Mountain
PLONK BROS & CO, 218 S Railroad Av (see page 2)
Rose's, 215 S Battleground Av

Directories

SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15
Rankin Av, Asheville N C

Dressmakers

Ware Annie B Miss, 105 E Mountain

Druggists

GRIFFIN DRUG CO, 127 W Mountain (see top lines)
KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO, 209 S Battleground Av (see top lines and page 18)
STROUPE DRUG CO, 231 S Battleground Av (see front cover and page 18)

Dry Cleaners

McCURDY CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
235 S Battleground Av
WEAVER'S DRY CLEANERS, 310 N Piedmont (see bottom lines)

Dry Goods

Whitley Fabric Co, 146 W Mountain Av

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Alexander's Appliances, 601 N Piedmont Av
BAIRD FURNITURE, 104 W Mountain (see page 19)
CITY AUTO & HOME SUPPLY, 243 S Battleground Av (see bottom lines)

COOPER'S INC, 210 S Railroad Av (see back cover and page 19)
ELMER LUMBER CO INC, 204 W Ridge (see front cover)
LOGAN SUPPLY CO, 800 Cleveland Av (see bottom lines and page 23)
McGINNIS FURNITURE CO, 108 W Mountain (see top lines)
P & N Appliance Co, 148 W Mountain (see top lines)
STERCHI BROS STORES INC, 126 W Mountain (see page 20)

Electrical Service

Home Service Co, 607 Meadowbrook Rd

Electrical Supplies

BRIDGES HARDWARE CO, 227 S Battleground Av (see top lines)

Express Companies

Railway Express Agcy, 301 N Piedmont Av

Farm Implements

Community Implt & Supply Co, Grover Rd

Feeds

Kings Mtn Farm Center, 126 W Gold Ward Feed & Seed Store, 220 Cherokee

Floor Coverings

CITY FLOOR SERVICE, Shelby Rd (see bottom lines and page 26)
COOPER'S INC, 210 S Railroad Av (see back cover and page 19)
STERCHI BROS STORES INC, 126 W Mountain (see page 20)

Floor Finishers

CITY FLOOR SERVICE, Shelby Rd (see bottom lines and page 26)

LOGAN SUPPLY CO.

MYERS PUMPS
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

800 CLEVELAND AVE.

MARIETTA PAINTS
MAYTAG APPLIANCES

PHONE 1014
McGinnis Furniture Co.
"Your Assistant Home Maker"

110 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 322
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Florists

ALLEN'S FLOWER SHOP, 624 E King (see page 19)
Dot's Flower Shop, 511 W Mountain
Swanson's Greenhouses (whol) Grove Rd

Food Products

QUALITY SANDWICH CO, 214 S Railroad Av (see top lines)

Fuel Oil

PLONK OIL CO, Grover Rd (see back cover)

Funeral Directors

HARRIS FUNERAL HOME, 108 S Piedmont Av (see stencils)
SISK FUNERAL HOME, 309 E King (see front cover)

Furnished Rooms

Caldwell Mildred C Mrs, 2 Margrace Mill
Fisher Annie S Mrs, 309 S Battleground Av
Maple Tourist Home, 208 E King
Morrow Ina M Mrs, 406 E King
Peeler Pearl D Mrs, 313 E King
Pinkard Ruth S Mrs, 404 E King

Furniture Dealers

BAIRD FURNITURE, 104 W Mountain (see page 19)
COOPER'S INC, 210 S Railroad Av (see back cover and page 19)
McGINNIS FURNITURE CO, 108 W Mountain (see top lines)
STERCHI BROS STORES INC, 126 W Mountain (see page 20)

Gas Appliances

P & N Appliance Co, 148 W Mountain (see top lines)

Gasoline Stations

Battleground Ser Sta, Grover Rd
BRIDGES TEXACO STATION, 600 E King (see top lines)
Byers Amoco Ser, Shelby Rd
CENTER SERVICE, 125 S Battleground Av (see page 14)
City Ser Sta, 100 W King
East King Esso Ser, 518 E King
Gore's Shell Ser, 121 S Battleground Av
Harold's Shell Ser, 215 N Piedmont Av
King St Gulf Ser, 112 E King
McCoy's Ser Sta, 201 W King
McGILL'S ESSO SERVICENTER, 100 E King (see page 15)
OATES SHELL SERVICE, 601 E King (see back cover)
PURE OIL SERVICE STATION, 114 W King
Sanders Shell Ser, Grover Rd
WEST END GROCERY, Shelby Rd

Gifts

ALEXANDER'S JEWELRY, 225 S. Battleground Av (see bottom lines)
ALLEN'S FLOWER SHOP, 624 E King (see page 19)
GRAYSON JEWELRY, 124 W Mountain (see back bone and bottom lines)
Kate's Gift Shop, Grover Rd
Kings Mtn China Shop, Gastonia Rd
STROUP DRUG CO, 231 S Battleground Av (see front cover and page 18)

Grocers—Retail

A & P Food Stores, 401 S Battleground Av
B & B Food Store, 225 S Battleground Av
Barrett Gro, N Piedmont Av Extd
Blalock Park-Inn, Shelby Rd
Ballard's Gro, 500 Linwood Dr
Barkley's Food Store, 116 York Rd

KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS
BONDED ROOFER

309 N. Cansler St.  "Since 1931"  Phone 333
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grocers—Wholesale</td>
<td>Ware &amp; Sons, 102 W Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Stylist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mountain Beauty Shop</td>
<td>142 W Mountain (see page 16)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Hardware Co</td>
<td>227 S Battleground Av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMER LUMBER CO INC</td>
<td>204 W Ridge (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phifer Hdw Co</td>
<td>221 S Battleground Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Hazel L</td>
<td>319 W King (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockridge Transfer Co</td>
<td>307½ E Parker (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heating Contractors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOFORTH BEN T</td>
<td>108 York Rd (see front cover and page 22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch C Raymond</td>
<td>208 N Sims (see bottom lines and page 22)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hosiery Mills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns Hos Mill</td>
<td>124 W Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Hosiery Mills Inc</td>
<td>(rear) 500 S Railroad Av (see page 20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mountain Hospital</td>
<td>708 W King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mtn Coal &amp; Ice Co</td>
<td>700 S Railroad Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Agents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouse S Arthur</td>
<td>312 E King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advertisements**

ON **W K M T** RADIO DIAL 1220

"The Good Neighbor Station"
# Quality Sandwich Co.

**Fresh Daily Doughnuts**

**214 S. RAILROAD AVE.**

**PHONE 499**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 223</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Insurance Companies
- Durham Life Ins Co, 204 Cherokee Imperial Life Ins Co, 200 S Cherokee
- Liberty Life Ins Co, 245 S Battle-ground Av, R4
- Life Insurance Co of Va, 200 S Cherokee R5

### Jewelers
- ALEXANDER'S JEWELRY, 225 S Battleground Av (see bottom lines)
- DELLINGER'S JEWEL SHOP, 144 W Mountain (see back cover and top lines)
- GRAYSON JEWELRY, 124 W Mountain (see backbone and bottom lines)
- Ripply Jwlr, 211 N Piedmont Av

### Junk Dealers
- Clary June C, 712 E Ridge

### Laundries
- FINGER LAUNDRY, 106 Cleveland Av (see top lines)
- PIEDMONT WASHERETTE, 423 N Piedmont Av

### Lawyers
- Davis & White, 137 W Mountain
- Harrill Ector A, 410 E King
- Thomasson Geo B, 204 Cherokee

### Libraries
- Mauney Jacob Memo Library, 100 S Piedmont Av

---

## MARLOWE'S, INC.

**DODGE and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service**

**507 E. KING ST.** **PHONE 1010**
**HARRIS FUNERAL HOME**  
*It Costs No More – To Have The Finest*

Day Or Night Phone 118  
108 S. Piedmont Ave.

### CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

**Millwork**  
- ELMER LUMBER CO INC, 204 W Ridge (see front cover)

**Mining Companies**  
- KINGS MOUNTAIN MICA CO INC, N Cansler Ext'd
  Lithium Corp of America, Bessemer City Rd

**Motels**  
- Kings Min Court, 837 E King  
- ROCK MOTEL THE, Shelby Rd (see bottom lines)

**Motor Express**  
- GILL HAZEL E, 319 W King (see bottom lines)  
- LOCKRIDGE TRANSFER CO, 307½ E Parker (see top lines)

**Newsdealers**  
- Styers Dewey A, 217 Brice  
- Wells Wm B, 407 E King

**Newspapers**  
- KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, 204 S Piedmont Av (see fly Z)

**Oil Companies**  
- Patterson Oil Co, 218 N City  
- PLONK OIL CO, Grover Rd (see back cover)

**Optometrists**  
- Morrison David M, 245 S Battleground Av R1  
- Reed Nathan H, 204 Cherokee  
- McWhirter Blake M, 245 S Battleground, R1

**Paints, Oils and Glass**  
- BRIDGES HARDWARE CO, 227 S Battleground Av (see top lines)  
- ELMER LUMBER CO INC, 204 W Ridge (see front cover)  
- LOGAN SUPPLY CO, 800 Cleveland Av (see bottom lines and page 23)

**Parks**  
- City Picnic Area, 1000 Ramseur Recreation, 220 N Deal

**Photographers**  
- PENNINGTON'S STUDIO, 245 S Battleground Av (see page 21)

**Physicians and Surgeons**  
- Anthony Jas E, 137 W Mountain  
- Harbison John W, 704 W King  
- HENDRICKS PAUL E, 206 S Cansler  
  Jones Craig S, 245 S Battleground Av R2  
- Lane Jas M, 206 S Cansler  
- McGill John C, 209 S Battleground Av  
- McGill Kenneth H, 209 S Battleground Av  
- McMurry Avery W, 704 W King  
- PADGET PHILIP G DR, 103 W King  
- Ramseur Wm L, 204 Cherokee

**Plumbers**  
- GOFORTH BEN T, 108 York Rd (see front cover and page 22)  
- WELCH C RAYMOND, 208 N Sims (see bottom line and page 22)

**Potted Plants**  
- ALLEN'S FLOWER SHOP, 624 E King (see page 19)

**Prescriptions**  
- GRiffin DRUG CO, 127 W Mountain (see top lines)

---

**HAZEL L. GILL**  
Trucking Service – We Haul Anything  
We Sell Sand  
319 W. KING ST.  
TEL. 424-R
Kings Mountain Drug Co.
Your Rexall Druggist — Prescription Service

209 S. Battleground Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY</th>
<th>PHONES 41 and 81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO, 209 S Battleground Av (see top lines and page 18)</td>
<td>Radios and Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STROUPE DRUG CO, 231 S Battleground Av (see front cover and page 18)</td>
<td>Bridges Radio &amp; TV Repr, 115 S Battleground Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray's Television Ser, (rear) 610 Stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stowe's Radio Ser, 118 W Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Printers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen's Printery, (rear) 201 Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE, 204 S Piedmont Av (see fly Z)</td>
<td>Southern Railway System, 301 N Piedmont Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mountain View Farms, Shelby Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norman's Produce, Shelby Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Putnam Produce Stand, 716 Cleveland Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Publishers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE, 204 S Piedmont Av (see fly Z)</td>
<td>SPANGLER'S READY MIX CONCRETE INC, Grover Rd (see page 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO, 15 Rankin Av, Asheville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ready Mixed Concrete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPANGLER'S READY MIX CONCRETE INC, Grover Rd (see page 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crawford J Wilson, 606 W King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restaurants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B &amp; B Restr, 247 S Battleground Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commodore The, 116 S Piedmont Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GARLAND'S BARBECUE, 511 E King (see page 24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MA'S GRILL, Gastonia Rd (see page 23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roofers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS, 309 N Cansler (see bottom lines and page 24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sand and Gravel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*GILL HAZEL L, 319 W King (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUPERIOR STONE CO INC, Quarry Rd (see page 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandwiches—Wholesale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>THE ROCK MOTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;We Cater to Those Who Care&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHELBY RD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUALITY SANDWICH CO, 214 S Railroad Av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ROCK MOTEL
"We Cater to Those Who Care"

SHELBY RD.  PHONE 277
P & N APPLIANCE CO.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER — REFRIGERATORS — FREEZERS
TEMCO HEATERS — TAPPAN GAS RANGES
MAGIC CHEF ELECTRIC STOVES

148 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 1248

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Savings
KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 115 W Mountain (see back cover)

Schools
Central, 101 E Ridge
*Davidson Elem, 506 W Parker
*Davidson High, 417 W Parker
East, 600 Cleveland Av
Park-Grace, Grover Rd
West Elem, 502 W Mountain

Seat Covers
OATES SHELL SERVICE, 601 E King (see back cover)

Sheet Metal Works
DAVIS SHEET METAL & FURNACE CO, 301 York Rd
KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS, 309 N Cansler (see bottom lines and page 24)

Shoe Repairers
Fite's Shoe Ser, 113 W Mountain
Kings Mtn Shoe Shop, 120 W Mountain
McGinnis Shoe Shop, 116 W Mountain
Star Shoe Shop, 129 W Mountain

Shoes
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 203 S Battleground Av (see top lines)
Gus Entas Shoe Store, 136 W Mountain

Skating Rinks
Arcadia Roller Rink, 109 S Battleground Av

Sporting Goods
CITY AUTO & HOME SUPPLY, 243 S Battleground Av (see bottom lines)

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
BAIRD FURNITURE, 104 W Mountain (see page 19)
McGINNIS FURNITURE CO, 108 W Mountain (see top lines)
P & N APPLIANCE CO, 148 W Mountain (see top lines)
STERCHI BROS STORES INC, 126 W Mountain (see page 20)

Surveyors
Campbell Chas B, 300 W Mountain

Tape Manufacturers
Lambert Rope Corp, Phifer Rd

Taxicabs
Burton's Cabs, 112 W King
City Cab Co, 204 S Railroad Av
Freeman Taxi, 111 S Battleground Av
PRICE'S CABS, 301 S Battleground Av (see initial letter lines)
Red Ball Cabs, 110 W King

Telegraph and Telephone Companies
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 134 Cherokee
Western Union Telegraph Co, 110 W King

Television
COOPER'S INC, 210 S Railroad Av (see back cover and page 19)
STERCHI BROS STORES INC, 126 W Mountain (see page 20)

Termite Control
DIXON KELLY, 209 N Sims (see fly Y and page 17)

WEAVER'S DRY CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning — We Deliver

310 N. PIEDMONT AVE.  PHONE 910
**Victory Chevrolet Co., Inc.**

**New and Used Cars — 24 Hr. Wrecker Service**

**Body and Fender Work — Bear Wheel Aligning**

**124 S. RAILROAD AVE.**

**"Sales - Service"**

**PHONE 49**

**CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 227**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Textile Manufacturers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Cotton Mills, 241 Cherokee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURLINGTON INDUSTRIES INC, 421 Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Textile Co, 525 Phenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAFTSPUN YARNS INC, 304 Lind-wood Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mtn Card Clothing Co, 506 E King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN MANUFACTURING CO INC, 501 N Piedmont Av (see page 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel Tex Co, 124 W Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauney Mills, 500 S Railroad Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neisler Mills, 207 Walker and Grover Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK YARN MILLS CO INC, Grover Rd (see page 25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADIE COTTON MILL CO INC, 704 E Gold (see page 25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLATER BROS INC, 105 Slater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Textile Waste</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herndon J E &amp; Co, 206 W Ridge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Theatres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Theatre, 216 S Railroad Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Theatre, 130 W Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joy Theatre, 202 S Railroad Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Mtn Bessemer City Drive-In, Bessemer City Rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tires and Tubes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGES TEXACO STATION, 600 E King (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTER SERVICE, 125 S Battleground Av (see page 14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY AUTO &amp; HOME SUPPLY, 243 S Battleground Av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE, 508 E King (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGILL'S ESSEX SERVICENTER, 100 E King (see page 15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OATES SHELL SERVICE, 601 E King (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLONK OIL CO, Grover Rd (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transfer Companies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*GILL HAZEL L, 319 W King (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKRIDGE TRANSFER CO, 307½ E Parker (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PRICE'S CABS, 301 S Battleground Av (see initial letter lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trucks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARLOWE'S INC, 507 E King (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICTORY CHEVROLET CO INC, 124 S Railroad Av (see front cover and top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undertaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Gill &amp; Brown Funeral Home, 212 N Watterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS FUNERAL HOME, 108 S Piedmont Av (see stencils)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SISK FUNERAL HOME, 309 E King (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watch Repairers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER'S JEWELRY, 225 S Battleground Av (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY**

**FIRE — CASUALTY — LIFE — COMPENSATION**

**"Complete Insurance Coverage"**

**125 W. MOUNTAIN ST.**

**PHONE 11**
Your Advertisement Here
WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE
BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR
.... Think It Over

228 CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WATCH REPAIRERS (Continued)
DELLINGER'S JEWEL SHOP, 144 W
Mountain (see back cover and top
lines)
GRAYSON JEWELRY, 124 W Moun-
tain (see backbone and bottom
lines)

Waterproofing

DIXON KELLY, 209 N Sims (see fly
Y and page 17)

Wedding Designs

ALLEN'S FLOWER SHOP, 624 E
King (see page 19)

Women's Apparel

BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE, 203
S Battleground Av (see top lines)

PLONK BROS & CO, 218 S Railroad
Av (see page 2)
Reba's Fashions, 237 S Battleground
Av

Wrecker Service

MARLOWE'S INC, 507 E King (see
bottom lines)

VICTORY CHEVROLET CO INC, 124
S Railroad Av (see front cover and
top lines)

Yarn Manufacturers

PARK YARN MILLS CO INC, Grover
Rd (see page 25)

C. R. WELCH Contractor
Plumbing—Heating—Pump Installation

208 N. SIMS ST. PHONE 392
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE  
MEN'S FURNISHINGS — WOMEN'S APPAREL — SHOES
203-207 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 5

MILLER'S  
Street Directory  
—OF—  
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

GIVING NAMES OF HOUSEHOLDERS, THE NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS IN EACH HOUSE, AND DENOTING BUSINESS PLACES

VOL. I  1955-1956  VOL. I

NOTE—Streets are arranged in alphabetical order. All house numbers are arranged numerically following the description and location of each street, giving the name of householder. The number in parenthesis after name denotes number of occupants in each house.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.  
(*)—Before name denotes home-owners.  
(®)—Purpose of star (*) in front of name is generally used to denote colored person or firm, but its use is so varied that we assume no responsibility for errors or the wrong use of same.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALEXANDER</th>
<th>229</th>
<th>BATTLEGROUND AV N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALEXANDER — From 224 Walker north to Lackey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Alexander Chas L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Humphries Thelma R Miss (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 ®Allen Jas D (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Carroll Geo N (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714 ®Hannon Stonewall J (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718 ®Dover Herbert P (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720 ®Wise Rockford H (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Green Edw L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER — From 604 N Piedmont Av east to Sou Rwy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Wright Eliza M Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Vaughn Buddy (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Dobbins Buford L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Ramsey Freelon (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 ®Ward Gerry W (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Melton C Beck (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 ®Fletcher Jas (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Hendren Chas N (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Burlington Industries Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Burlington Industries, plant (Clinton Dr begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Mauney Cash Grocery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 (rear) Peterson David V (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Campbell Cecil H (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 King Paul M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Grant Bessie D Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515 Dover Louise M Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Coyle John F (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATTLEGROUND AV N — From 200 W King north to Baker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Guin Isaac H (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Elliott Nell E Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 ®Herndon Jas E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 ®Rippy Frank M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322 Hord Bertha A Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alexander's Jewelry  
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING — DIAMONDS — WATCHES  
GIFTS AND SILVERPLATE  
225 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 727
BATTLEGROUND AV N 230  

324 Jim's Food Store 
Smith Jas E (3)  

(N Gaston ends)  

400 Wilson Wm E (4)  
402 Howard Paul A (3)  
404 Rush Robt C (2)  
406 Wright Earl M (5)  
410 *Bell Ardella L (6)  
416 Children Chas J (8)  
420 Burlington Industries  
422 Wright Jonas W (8)  

BATTLEGROUND AV SOUTH — From 201 W King south to city limit  

105 City Service Station  
107 Plonk Motor Co  
109 Arcadia Roller Rink  
*Houser Curtis H (4)  
111 Freeman Taxi  
115 Bridges Radio & TV Repair  
121 Gore's Shell Service  
125 Center Service, fill sta  

(W Mountain intersects)  

201 First National Bank  
203-07 Belk's Department Store  
209 Kings Mountain Drug Co  
McGill John C, phys  
McGill Kenneth H, phys  
211 Eagle Stores Co  
215 Keeter's, dept store  
219 Rose's, dept store  
221 Pifer Hardware Co  
223 B & B Food Store  
225 Alexander's Jewelry  
227 Bridges Hardware Co  
229 A & P Food Stores  
231 Stroupe Drug Co  
233 Pastime Billiard Parlor  
235 McCurdy Cleaners & Laundry  
237 Reba's Fashions, women's wear  
239 Dixie Home Stores, gros  
243 City Auto & Home Supply Co  
245 Morrison Building  
1 McWhirter Blanke M, optometrist  
2 Jones Craig S, surg  
4 Liberty Life Insurance Co  
7 Modern Beauty Shop  
8 Pennington's Studio, photogs  
9 Anderson Laverne T, chiro  
247 B & B Restaurant  

(W Gold intersects)  

301 *Bird Rossie K Mrs (2)  
Biddix Marvin (2)  
Wright Rosa C Mrs (1)  
301 Price's Cabs  
303 Smith Edw A (4)  
307 *Finger Bell M Mrs (1)  
309 *Fisher John A (2)  
Fisher Annie S Mrs, furn rms  
313 *Randall Dewey P (3)  

(Falls begins)  

401 A & P Food Stores  
403 Whiteside Dorse W (2)  
405 Powell Jim L (2)  
Ruppe Geo T (3)  
407 *Plonk Wm L (2)  
409 *Crosby Vernon P (3)  
411 *Tindall Asa C (4)  
415 George John I (11)  
417 Carpenter Wm E (3)  

(Dickson begins)  

501 *Etters Lester (2)  
503 *Tindall Nathl V (5)  
505 *Adams Geo L (2)  
507 *Jackson Beverly P (4)  

(Hawthorne Rd begins)  

515 *Leslie Hattie (3)  
517 Pressley Jas V (5)  
519 Hambright Ancie C Miss (1)  
Hartsoe Gus Jr (3)  

(Wells begins)  

523 *Hambright Nettie P Mrs (1)  
Patrick H Lawrence (4)  

Elm and Quarry Rd begins)  

711 Gordon Yates A (4)  

BENFIELD RD—From 1022 N Piedmont Av east to 2d  

104 Goodman Robt L (4)  
108 Hollifield Roy H (6)  
112 Walker Robt (4)  
200 *Dellinger Wm C (3)  
204 Huffstetler Corrine D Mrs (1)  
206 *Hannon M Boyce (4)  
208 Carroll Curtis (4)  
212 *Carroll Glenn R (4)  
216 Ross Horace Jr (4)  

BENNETT—From 500 York Rd west  

406 *Ford John W (7)  
410 *Lawing Ernest W (2)  
411 *Davis Lloyd E (4)  
412 *Bennett Theo H (2)  
413 Bridges Woodrow H (6)  
418 Hale Walter C (6)  

---

T. F. BRIDGES CONSTRUCTION CO.  
“We Arrange Your Home Financing”  
1208 W. DIXON BLVD.  
SHELBY, N. C.  
PHONE 5867
DELLINGER'S JEWEL SHOP

"CREDIT JEWELERS"

Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers

140 W. MOUNTAIN AVE.      PHONE 336

BENNETT DR — From 409 Chestnut east to Chestnut
1  Moss Jas W (4)
2  Taylor Mark (7)
3  Phillips Roy (7)
4  Phillips Frank (6)
5  Lefevers Perry L (5)
7  Allman Eugene W (3)
8  Davis China (1)
11  Baity Clyde C (7)
12  Burton David M (3)
13  Hawkins A R (5)
17  Faith Baptist Church
18  Martin John R (3)
19  Melton Boyd (5)
20  Guilton John C (4)
21  Camp Jas A (2)
22  Bennett Birdie L Mrs (3)
23  Cable Jas I (6)
24  Tessner Calvin C (6)
25  Cook Callie B Mrs (5)
26  Baity Harrison D (4)
27  Phillips M Louise Miss (4)
28  Rathbone Dewey V (8)
29  Dover Andrew (5)

BESSEMER CITY RD — Continuation of Cleveland Av
— Kings Mtn - Bessemer City Drive-In Theatre
— Lithium Corp of America Inc

BLANTON — From 300 Stowe Acres east to 1st, one north of Margaret

BOYCE AV — North from 912 Linwood Dr

BRANCH — From 400 Chestnut Av west to Bennett Dr

BRICE — From 711 Gantt west to Cansler
203 Lovelace Geo N Jr (4)
204 Falls Arnold R (4)
205 Greene Emmett M (2)
206 Bolin Mack O Mrs (2)
207 Johnson Margaret M Mrs (9)
208 Thomasson J Wesley (7)
209 Vacant
211 Carroll Henry L (5)
212 Styers Arie R Mrs (7)
213 Vacant
214 Owens Marceline S Mrs (4)
215 Bridges Chas L (2)
216 Payne Walter F Rev (4)
217 Carroll John H (7)

221 Murphy Clyde V (4)

BRIDGES — West from 810 Ramseur to N Cansler
117 Bridges Harold V (5)
119 Runyan Geo T (5)
121 Cox Jas W (4)

BROAD — From 520 Phenix south to Cleveland Av
502 Gillespie Wm T (5)
503 Hampton Jas H (3)
504 Railey Mabel C Mrs (6)
505 Cochran Wm C (2)
506 Wilborn Grover C (6)
507 Carrigan Arthur G (6)
509 Horne Edw L (10)
510 McDaniel Adam (13)
511 Queen Robt E (7)
512 White Lawrence T (8)
513 Peterson Jos T (3)
514 Ivey Paul (4)
515 Vacant
517 Kelly Benj B (3)

CANSLER NORTH — From 300 W King north
102 Burris Minnie (5)
103 Smith L A (2)
106 Clinton Ornelle (9)
105 Good Hope Presbyterian Ch
108 Garner Jas (2)
109 Briggs Etta (3)
110 Edgerton Maggie (6)
111 Wright Wm A (2)
113 Bess Clyde H (3)
116 Kennedy Mamie (2)

City Auto & Home Supply

B. F. GOODRICH TIRES AND BATTERIES, MOTOROLA T.V.
KELVINATOR AND THOR APPLIANCES

Convenient Terms

243 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.      PHONE 896
### 600 E. KING ST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CANSLER NORTH</th>
<th>232</th>
<th>CHEROKEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401 *Black T Hillard (4)</td>
<td>412 *Dyke Elbert J (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Ware Franklin L Jr (5)</td>
<td>414 *Peele Clarence L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Tessener Jos W (6)</td>
<td>415 Henderson Henry L (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 *Ware W Brown (5)</td>
<td>416 Alexander Lloyd O (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 *Barrett Theo R (2)</td>
<td>418 *Marshall Chas M (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Matthews Eugene (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Elm ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Heavner Plato J (4)</td>
<td>500 *White D L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Waco Rd intersects)</td>
<td>501 Mitchum Junius L (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 *Ledford Paul W (6)</td>
<td>502 Ledbetter Gaither W (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 *Medlin Everett S (2)</td>
<td>503 O'dell Maynard L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 *Jolly Clyde M (5)</td>
<td>504 *Morow Troy L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Vacant</td>
<td>506 *Mitcham Rufus J (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Bungardner Carrie F Mrs (2)</td>
<td>508 Mitcham Chas H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Walker intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>CANTERBURY RD — From 900 E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>King east to city limit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Temple Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>CARPENTER NORTH — From 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Barnett Richd E (2)</td>
<td>E King north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Kings Mountain Mica Co</td>
<td>101 *Hickman Eunice Q (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 *Smith Daisy K (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 *Lee Frank J Rev (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 *Stroud W Andrew (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 *Gordon Cannie (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 *Gordon Geo Jr (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 *Lyons Wm S (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>113 *Falls Clandies K (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 *Moore Geo A (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(E Ridge intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>202 *Herndon Fred C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 *Brown Wm R (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Short Mary M Mrs (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Yelton Jos H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 Whetstine Phillip E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(E Parker intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>304 Whetstine Chas S (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 *Payne M Dean (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>309 Beachum Vincent L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARPENTER S — From 301 E King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>south to E Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 *Ware Ralph G (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Pardon Apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herndon Robt E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Howard B (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Mountain Rest Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEROKEE — From rear of 110 S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piedmont Av south</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>115 Crook's Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Hoke Lester A, elec contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>134 Southern Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(W Mountain intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 5 Life Insurance Co of Va</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CITY FLOOR SERVICE

RESIDENT TILE CONTRACTOR

FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING — POLISHING — WAXING

SHELBY RD.

PHONE 905-W
The Arthur Hay Agency

FIRE — CASUALTY — COMPENSATION — BONDS

"Established 1883"

139 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 182
FINGER LAUNDRY

“Let Our Phoneline Be Your Clothesline”

106 CLEVELAND AVE.

PHONE 1151

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCH</th>
<th>CLEVELAND AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>807 Emery Dora F Miss (2)</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 Leigh Wm P (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Hawkins Clarence H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 Ballard Jas F (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Biddix Chas M (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 Petteyeur Myrtle S Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 Wright Marvin N (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Hayes Ralph H (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Smith Bennett A (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Goode Cora W Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Riley Edgar F (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Bulter Wm R (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Strickland Johnnie G (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Grace Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 Petty Geo R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 Morrow Harvey D (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>829 Bellk Hall G (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Ross Elmer G (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831 Wright Forrest W (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Mauney John B (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Smith Henry C (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 Hawkins Preston A (9)</td>
<td>(James intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906 Fipps Ila H Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Ellison Thos J (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Sanders Drink Stand, gro</td>
<td>Sanders Effie P Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913 Navy James E (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Stone J Crawford (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915 Peterson Wm A (4)</td>
<td>(May intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916 Bennett Thos O (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 Kincaid Arnold W (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Clark Lela E Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923 Saunders David L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931 Putnam E Wade (4)</td>
<td>(Jackson intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935 Whetstine Billie T (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Mauney Jas E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY NORTH — From 206 W King north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Dixon Grady (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 *Thornburg Gresham T (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falls Otis C Jr (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Blalock Geo O (3)</td>
<td>(Glenn intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Hope Chas H (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Falls Lallage W Mrs (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Harmon Wright H (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jas J (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Queen Marie M Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Morris Lucy H Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ridge intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Parker Lena P Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Flowers Stella B Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Bolt Howard J (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Cole Clyde H (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Dover Pearl M Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Gregory Henry O (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Patterson Oil Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY SOUTH — From 205 King south to Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 *Mitchem John F (2)</td>
<td>(James intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Robt L (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 *Cooke Stephen T Rev (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Morrison Claude (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Carl E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 City Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Ware W Lawrence (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Prince Alfred B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Harmon Vergie A Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook Andrew F (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffstücker Paul E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLAY — From 500 Cleveland Av east to Stone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Bennett Wm D (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 *Sellers Wilma H Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Collins O Clayton (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Owens Chas L (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 *Styers Marvin H (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 *Hamrick Leon (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609 *Peterson Walter (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLEVELAND AV — From 600 E King north</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Myers Clarence G (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Cleveland Builders Supply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childress John B (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Reynolds Warren E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Finger Laundry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Painter Lamas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 *Kiser Melton (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 *Allen Robt L (3)</td>
<td>(Ridge intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Mull Jack T (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Wright Fashie A Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Branch and Clay begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 *Keeter John B (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 *Hord W Bryan (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Gamble Thos L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Bennett Paul E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE

GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES
Recapping Our Specialty

GOOD YEAR TIRES

508 E. KING ST.

PHONE 1311
LOCKRIDGE TRANSFER CO.
Serving Georgia, The Carolinas, Virginia and The Dist. of Columbia
307½ E. PARKER ST. PHONE 356-J

CLEVELAND AV 235 DEAL NORTH

501 Huss Vernon C (7) 103 Kings Mountain Country Club
(Stone begins)
507 * Britt Dan E (3) CRANFORD DR — From 211 Fair-
(Stone begins) view east to 3d
509 * Crowder Etta S Mrs. (1) 204 Smith R Gordon (8)
513 * Lynn Robt S (3) 206 * Hamm Jeffrey (5)
515 Falls Harold R (4) 207 Dobbins Edgar T (2)
517 Falls Roy L (2) 208 * England Walter C (6)
— Martin Elmer C (4)
600 East School Woodside Dr intersects)
701 * Devern Edw R (2) 607 * Plonk Hal S (5)
705 * Gladden Howard L (3) 609 Timms Eugene J (3)
707 * Wright Geo F (2) 611 Florence Otis G (4)
709 Foster Carl W (3) 908 * Plonk Fred W (6)
711 Franklin Jas (3) 912 Fritz R. Douglas Rev (3)
715 Sanders Grocery CRESCENT CIRCLE — From 300
716 Putnams Produce Stand Hawthorne Rd to Crescent Hill
(Linwood Dr and 600 Resurrection Lutheran Church
Jackson intersects)

800 Logan Supply Co 601 * Goforth Ben T (4)
803 White Eugene H (3) 605 * Lincoln Robt C (3)
806 McGinnis Wm H (3) (Joyce begins)
806-A Timms David S (3) 607 * Plonk Hal S (5)
806-B Carpenter Robt R (4) 609 Timms Eugene J (3)
808 Hensley Boyd E (5) 611 Florence Otis G (4)
810 Fite Rufus E (2) 908 * Plonk Fred W (6)
812 Webster Danl (3) 912 Fritz R. Douglas Rev (3)
820 * Mayhew Jos P (3) CRESCENT HILL — From 401 W
(Grove begins) Gold south to Hawthorne Rd
930-A Queen Herman (4) 501 Castle Jas E (5)
930-B Vickers Chas B (3) 502 * Latham John T (5)
— Moose Lodge Kings Mtn No 503 Whiteside Robt W (2)
1748 — W K M T Radio Station 504 * Eldon Wm A (6)
505 * McGill Kenneth H Dr (3) 506 * McGill John C Dr (4)
507 * Craig Wm R (4) 508 * Hedden Joe C (4)
509 * Grigg Glenn G (3) 510 * Flow Ralph C (2)
510 * Jordan Glenn G (3) 511 Kesler Thos L (4)
512 * Howard Grady K (5) 513 * Moorhead W Manley (2)
CLINTON DR — From 423 Baker DAVIDSON AV (Cornwell Loop)—
southwest from 302 W King north and thence east to Cansler
402 * Allman Horace C (4) 101 * Jackson Paul (2)
404 * Allen Arthur D (10) 103 * Mitchem Lawson (3)
406 * Pearson Olland R (3) 105 * Hunter Hillard C (6)
410 * Hope Clayton R (4) 107 * Roseboro Ada F (6)
414 Parrish Clyde N (7) 113 * Carroll Wardell J (5)
416 Anderson John (4) DEAL NORTH — From 500 E King
422 * Sisk Horace G (3) north to Ridge
CORNWELL LOOP — (Davidson Av) 104 Crawford Robt L (3)
COUNTRY CLUB ROAD — From 104 (rear) Stewart Tracy N (4)
814 W Mountain north 106 Fulton Jason D (2)
101 * Cheshire John A Jr (4) 110 * Bennett Regina L Mrs (2)
101 (rear) Cheshire John A (2) 112 * Gault Boyce H (4)
102 * Smathers John C (2) 115 Ward's Feed & Seed Store
(Ridge intersects)

GRAYSON JEWELRY

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — GIFTS

124 W. Mountain St. "Home-Owned" Phone 338
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEAL SOUTH</th>
<th>FAIRVIEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>32 *McGill Marvin E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>304 *Hughes Ella M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>307 *Wade Clarence W (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>308 *Ellis O V (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>309 *Wilson Margaret L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>310 *Thombs Leo L (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>311 *Orr Wm (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKSON—From 417 S Battleground Av east to Wilson</td>
<td>312 *McCabe Walter (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLING NORTH — From 400 E King north to thomnes</td>
<td>313 *Williams Harvey (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>314 *Cherry Corine P (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>315 *Martin Felton (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>(Tracy intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>402 *Wilson Luin W (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>404 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>406 *Mitchem Frank (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>407 *Cole Rudolph (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ridge intersects)</td>
<td>408 *Grier Charley (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>409 *Pressley Plato (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>410 *Falls Dan (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>411 *Cole Jas E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>413 *McCathen Jonah (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>415 *Williams Saml (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>417 *Smith Charlton (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>ELLISON DRIVE — From 808 Grace north to James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>809 *Burton Wm B (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>811 Bryant Burman C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Parker intersects)</td>
<td>812 Pearson Bobby L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>813 Hurdt John J (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>815 *Smith Harvey C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>ELM — From 600 S Railroad Av west to S Cansier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>21 Walker Jonas C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>22 Smith Arthur R (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>23 Henson Marcus E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett Clifford (7)</td>
<td>24 Gurney W Logan (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hill begins)</td>
<td>25 Mitchum John H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 McIntosh Chalmer (3)</td>
<td>26 Herron Troy L (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DILLING SOUTH — From 401 E King south to Cemetery</td>
<td>27 Foster Chas M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>28 Anderson Gaines L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Rest Cemetery</td>
<td>29 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUKE — From 303 N Gaston east</td>
<td>30 Williams Austin A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>31 Lee N Myers (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>FAIRVIEW — From 824 N Piedmont east to Linwood Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>105 Ware Martin S Jr (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>107 Pearson Jas H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Katherine and Stowe Acres begins)</td>
<td>200 *Redmond Walter H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>(Tracy intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>201 *Nolen Burwell S (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOGAN SUPPLY CO.

MYERS PUMPS
WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

800 CLEVELAND AVE.

MARIETTA PAINTS
MAYTAG APPLIANCES

PHONE 1014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 W. MOUNTAIN ST.</td>
<td>PHONE 322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAIRVIEW
- 202 Redmond's Grocery
- 203 Fite Lewis E (4)
- 204 ©Wylie Docia C Mrs (1)
- 205 ©Hullender John W (7)
- 206 Van Dyke Robt L (7)
- 207 ©Pearson Wm T (6)
- 208 ©Pruitt Jas O (3)
- 210 ©Payne Lee A (4)
- 211 ©King Chas B (2)

(Cranford Dr begins)
- 212 Noland Geo E (5)
- 213 ©Falls Jas J (3)
- 214 Bolin Eual A (3)
- 215 ©Cook Robt D (2)
- 300 Banks Horace E (4)
- 301 ©Ford Wade, gro (8)
- 302 ©Short Jim M (4)
- 303 Smith Floyd (2)
- 306 ©Reynolds Floyd W (3)
- 306 Short Arnold C (2)
- 307 ©Black Jas H (5)
- 308 Martin Paul E (10)
- 309 ©Wood Chas C (4)
- 313 Burton Dealis M (3)

**FALLS** — From 313 S Battleground Av east to Monte Vista Dr
- 103 ©Sanders Paul R (3)
- 106 Cline Ray W (3)

(Cherokee intersects)
- 201 ©Kimbrel Mary L Mrs (4)
- 204 Sanders Arthur (4)

(Wilson begins)
- 301 Costner Sallie A Mrs (3)

**FIRST** — From 303 Lenwood Dr north to Blanton
- 800 ©Bedsole Maxie J (4)
- 802 ©Ramsey Logan M (5)
- 803 ©Shipman Beckie S Mrs (1)
- 804 ©Bookout Mary A Mrs (2)
- 805 ©Phillips Harold J (2)
- 806 ©Hudson Roy P (3)
- 807 Carter Leman S (9)
- 808 Fisher Henry A (2)
- 809 ©Fisher Jos D (5)
- 810 ©Terry Chas A (4)
- 811 Donnahoo Ralph (5)
- 812 ©Haynes Mart T (4)
- 815 ©Wells A Jack (2)

(Shockley begins)
- 821 Grigg Jerry E (3)
- 827 ©Clippard Henry J (4)
- 829 ©Scates Wm R (4)
- 832 Ellison Donald E (3)
- 834 Tipton Marcus B (4)
- 835 ©Barber Frank A (7)
- 836 Martin Thos W (8)
- 838 Lefevres Mack (4)
- 839 ©Mason Verlus A (3)
- 840 ©Huss Wm C (5)
- 842 Vacant
- 844 ©Hullender Jas W Jr (3)
- 846 ©Sutherland Eunice S Mrs (6)

**FLOYD** — From 413 York Rd east to city limits
- 605 ©Long Thurman D (6)
- 607 ©Hamm Paul Jr (3)
- 609 ©Long Isaac C (2)
- 611 ©Brooks Ozelle H Mrs (5)
- 613 ©Freeman Clarence A (4)
- 615 ©Maples Ernest C (4)
- 721 Bryant Danl E (5)
- 725 ©Moore Geo O (3)
- 729 ©Moore Harold B (3)

(Cline begins)
- 817 Randall Ivey S (2)
- 821 ©Boyd Jesse D (2)
- 825 Rhea Jos D (3)

**FOURTH** — From Linwood Dr north, 1 west of 3d
- 814 England Brodus G (4)
- 818 ©Etters Robt D (9)
- 818 Carroll John T (5)
- 820 ©Bagwell Jesse T (3)

(Cranford Dr intersects)
- 822 ©Guiton Duffie S Mrs (5)
- 824 ©Foster John L (5)

**FULTON** — West from 706 N Piedmont Av
- 104 Goforth Clarence P (2)
- 107 ©Bridges Everette T (3)

(Ramseur begins)
- 108 ©White E Oren (3)
- 109 Vacant
- 110 ©Bridges Benj H Jr (5)
- 111 ©Sherrr John H (2)
- 113 ©Styers Winfield F (3)
- 114 ©White Viola N Miss (4)
- 115 ©Jenkins Andrew C (2)
- 117 ©Hord Robt H (2)
- 206 Brooks B T (3)
- 211 Hayes O T (3)
- 213 King Denver (2)
- 220 ©Gamble Jas (3)

---

**KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS**

**BONDED ROOFER**

309 N. Cansler St. "Since 1931" Phone 333
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GANTT</th>
<th>238</th>
<th>GASTONIA RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GANTT — From 110 Morris north to Bridges</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 Barrett Chas A (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 *Hutto Annie Miss (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 *Cook Bynum F (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Laws Laura Miss (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Barrett Arthur (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Payne Laura A Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 *Barrett Cora G Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 *Barrett Edna L Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 *Barrett Thos H (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Waco Rd intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Gladden Oscar R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Jones Robt L (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Hutchins Mae C Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Walker intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Manning Chas (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Roberts Howard W (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 Oliver Coon R (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Reynolds Wm H (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *Styers Wm A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 McElroy Harvey G. Rev (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fulton intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 *Davidson Saml R (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 White Georgia Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 *Blackwell Virgie H Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 *Moore Jack C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 *Leigh James (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 Falls Carl D (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 *Phillips Margie O Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Greene Franze (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Brice begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 *Benfield Horace (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Lackey intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 *Benfield Spurgeon (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 *Hullender Neil E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815 *Hullender Clyde B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| GASTON NORTH — From 200 E King north |
| 100 Vacant |
| 102 Bridges Golden B (3) |
| 105 *Hay Mary G Mrs (3) |
| 107 *Kelly Wm C (3) |
| 110 *Neisler Paul M (3) |
| (E Ridge intersects) |
| 203 *Barnes Bahnson N (4) |
| 204 *Manuey Anna I Mrs (1) |
| (E Parker intersects) |
| 300 *Mabry John H Jr (5) |
| 303 Kennedy Chas (2) |
| (Duke begins) |
| 304 *Falls Paul K (4) |
| 305 Lockridge Annie W Mrs (2) |
| 306 Champion Fred H (7) |
| 308 Hinson Fred O (7) |
| 307 *Gann Paul (4) |
| 309 *Jenkins Ernest L (2) |
| 311 Bailey Jas F (7) |
| 312 Rolins Jas (5) |
| 313 Holder Horace H (3) |
| 314 Duke Power Co, sub sta |
| 410 *Mauney Aubrey (4) |

| GASTON SOUTH — From 201 E King south to city limit |
| 100 *Hord Fannie S Mrs (2) |
| 102 *Fulton H Thos (2) |
| 106 *Patterson Arthur H (2) |
| 109 *Ware Moffett A (3) |
| 110 *Allee David H (4) |
| 111 *Baker Wm D (5) |
| 112 Ballard Eugenia S Mrs (2) |
| 113 *Neal Mae C Mrs (1) |
| 114 Wiesener Carl V (4) |
| 115 *Huffstickler Hazel E (6) |
| (E Mountain ends) |
| 201 Aderholdt Junius E (3) |
| 204 Hord David F Dr (5) |
| 205 *McGill Thos P (2) |
| 206 *Falls Otis C (2) |
| 207 *Jackson Lelia F Mrs (2) |
| 208 Wood Leroy (3) |
| 209 Bridges Archie F (4) |
| 210 Bagwell Billie M (2) |
| 212 Teat Verner R (4) |
| 213 Vacant |
| 214 Styers Johnson P (3) |
| (E Gold intersects) |
| 306 Dunn L Thos (6) |
| (Spruce begins) |
| 308 Hartsoe Jack (2) |
| 310 Bailey Leroy (7) |
| 312 Ramsey Leslie E (7) |

| GASTONIA RD — Continuation of E King beyond city limit |
| — *Gladden & Son, gro |
| — Kings Mtn China Shop |
| — Ma’s Grill |
| — Stop N Shop, gro |

**ADVERTISE**

**ON W K M T RADIO**  **DIAL 1220**

*"The Good Neighbor Station"*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GILLISPIE</strong></td>
<td>From Hill 2 west of 317 N Dilling north to Clinton Dr</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319 Carpenter Mattie M Mrs (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 Self Virgil (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>405 Stewart Chas E (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>407 Green Moffitt R (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>411 Hicks Jas M (8)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>413 Ledford Irvin W (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLENN</strong></td>
<td>From 941 Grace east to Church</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOFORTH NORTH</strong></td>
<td>From 600 W King north</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Biltcliffe Arthur (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 Gault Conway J Jr (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Jackson Thompson W (7)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Thornburg Floyd E (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Sipes Grier F (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOFORTH SOUTH</strong></td>
<td>From 601 W King south to Landing</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>103 Huffsickler Walter Q (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Barkley Harold G (5)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>107 Wilson Geo W (5)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Peeler Drace M (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(W Mountain intersects)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>203 Houser Jas A (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 Beam Benj F (6)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(W Gold intersects)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>302 Whetstine Clyde O (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLD EAST</strong></td>
<td>From 301 S Piedmont Av east to Kiser Av</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Bonnie Cotton Mill, whse</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Randall Lee (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Lake begins)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>105 Hope Geo J Jr (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Lovelace Zeno E (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Ware Robt E (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Maple intersects)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 Etters Robt D (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 Bennett Gus C (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>117 Huffsteller Edw R (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Pryor Wm A (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Gaston intersects)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 Manuey Wm K (5)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>213 Gamble Jos (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(S Carpenter ends)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Mountain Rest Cemetery</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>306 Roseboro Jas (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>314 Kings Mtn Machine Works Inc</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320 Bush Oscar M (7)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>324 Ward Feed &amp; Seed Store, whse</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(S Deal ends, York Rd intersects)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>605 American Legion Post No 155</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOLD WEST</strong></td>
<td>From 300 S Piedmont Av west</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>101 Bonnie Cotton Mills Inc, plant</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>102 Ware &amp; Sons, whol gros</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>121 Bonnie Cotton Mill, whose</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>122 Masonic Temple</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairview Lodge No 339 AF &amp; AM</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>123 Kings Mtn Farm Center, whse</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Cherokee intersects)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>124 K M Loan &amp; Finance Corp</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burns Hosiery Mill</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDaniel Textile Co</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>125 Ward's Seed &amp; Feed Store, whse</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126-28 Kings Mountain Farm Center</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127 Bridges Hardware, storage</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(S Battleground Av intersects)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>206 Ware Ava W Miss (1)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDaniel Wm B (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosberg Robt (1)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ware Garrison A (1)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 McGill John L (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(S Cansler intersects)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>301 Grayson Thos W (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>303 Hord Geo B (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>304 Jackson Howard B (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 Fulkerson Wm J (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>306 Fortune Temple J Mrs (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>307 Suber Saml R Jr (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>309 Wright Fred J (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>310 Dixon Lee (4)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>311 McGill Laura P Mrs (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Souther Macie G Mrs (1)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>312 Carpenter Chas T (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(S Tracy ends)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>313 Plonk Elvira F Mrs (1)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Warlick Lawrence E (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 Sabettie Louis G (3)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 Cobb Charlie (8)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>402 Plonk J Calvin (2)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>404 Ratterree Ruth W Mrs</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME
“It Costs No More – To Have The Finest”

Day Or Night Phone 118

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOLD WEST</th>
<th>240</th>
<th>GRAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>405 @Phifer Campbell (3)</td>
<td>808 Putnam David P (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 @Hoke Lester A (2)</td>
<td>809 Wright Fletcher C (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 @Patterson I Grady (2)</td>
<td><strong>GOLD W EXTD—A continuation of</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 @Biser Meredith H (4)</td>
<td><strong>W Gold beyond city limits</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 @Blanton Chas D (3)</td>
<td>—— @Bridges Clyde M (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 @Gamble Jas N (2)</td>
<td>—— @Bridges Wm E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 @Moore Bertie S Mrs (1)</td>
<td>—— @Chapman Ervin L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Crescent Hill begins)</td>
<td>—— @Freeman Marion M (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 @Whitener Ernest K (4)</td>
<td>—— @Lewis Jas H (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 @Finger Danl M (4)</td>
<td>—— @Morrison Kenneth E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(S Walterson ends)</td>
<td>—— @Petty Frances R Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 @Jackson Ottis O (2)</td>
<td>—— @Spake Ralph L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 @Davidson Hubert N (3)</td>
<td>—— @Staley Jas M (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 @Neill Buren S (2)</td>
<td>—— @Yarboro Jessie H (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiser Lucy Miss (1)</td>
<td><strong>GRACE — From 618 Linwood Dr</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 @Hardin Elmer T (6)</td>
<td><strong>north to city limit</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 @Marlowe Edgar E (6)</td>
<td>806 Strickland Bereley (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 @Briggs Paul H (2)</td>
<td><strong>(Ellison Dr begins)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 @McGinnis Paul H (5)</td>
<td>808 Sprouse Bost L (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 @Weaver Wm D (3)</td>
<td>810 Arrowood Nellie M Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 @Littlejohn Jas E (5)</td>
<td>812 Brown John H (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 @Dilling John B Jr (6)</td>
<td>814 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 @Van Dyke John D (5)</td>
<td>816 Short Robt L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 @Page Wm H (2)</td>
<td>818 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(S Goforth intersects)</strong></td>
<td>820 Gillespie Carl V (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 @McMackin Wm L (3)</td>
<td>822 Hall Geo R Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 @Hord Marjorie L Miss (3)</td>
<td>824 Brown O Grayson (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603 Wright Edw G (3)</td>
<td><strong>(James begins)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jasper E Jr (5)</td>
<td>900 Mitchem Loyd W (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 @Phifer Marriott D (5)</td>
<td>902 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 @Stewart John V (8)</td>
<td>908 Brackett McKinley C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Henderson Guy (5)</td>
<td>909 @Riddle T John (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 @McCartner Oscar (6)</td>
<td>911 Martin Jas M (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Lindsay Clyde L (3)</td>
<td>913 Bridges Bobby R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 @Bennett Dorus L (3)</td>
<td><strong>(May begins)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 May Milton C (5)</td>
<td>917 Tate Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(S Sims intersects)</strong></td>
<td>919 @Allmon Ivey G (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Herndon Horace B (3)</td>
<td>921 Smith John (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 @McMahah Van A (2)</td>
<td>923 Hannah Mary B Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 @Blanton Wm D (3)</td>
<td>925 @Camp Lee R (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 Reed Nathan H Dr (3)</td>
<td>927 @Hope Winfred R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704 @Burke Frank J (3)</td>
<td>929 Harris J P (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 @Kelley Geo C (7)</td>
<td>931 @Peterson Chas L Rev (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 @Yarboro Haywood H (2)</td>
<td>934 @Huff Otto (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708 @Osborne Wm F (5)</td>
<td>937 @Nance June C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 Kerns Wilmot D (3)</td>
<td>939 Connor Grocery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 McDaniel Grier L (2)</td>
<td><strong>(Glenn begins)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbro Albert V (2)</td>
<td>941 @Conner Mack L (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Kerns Bros Trucking Co</td>
<td><strong>GRAY — From end of Phenix north</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@Kerns Clyde W (2)</td>
<td><strong>to Sou Ry</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(S Juniper intersects)</strong></td>
<td>100 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 @McDaniel Wilburn G (3)</td>
<td><strong>HAZEL L. GILL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 @McDaniel D Gail (5)</td>
<td>Trucking Service – We Haul Anything</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We Sell Sand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>319 W. KING ST.</strong></td>
<td><strong>TEL. 424-R</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
102 Loomtex Apartments
Ballard Saml G (4)
Hannah Lloyd M (2)
Revis C Luther (2)
Tharrington Ike (2)
104 Waters Roland (7)

GROVER RD (RD 2) — Continuation
S Battleground Av
— *Barber Geo C (5)
Battleground Service Station
— *Blanton Grace F Miss
Champion J Robt (5)
— Community Implt & Supply Co
— *Fuller Louis L (9)
— Foote Mineral Co Inc
— Glass F B, gro
— Kate's Gift Shop
— Macedonia Baptist Church
— Neisler Mills Inc
— Park-Grace Church of the Nazarene
Park Grace School
— Park Yarn Mills Co Inc
— Plonk Oil Co
— Putnam Bros Garage
— Saunders Shell Service
— Silver Dollar Grill
— Spangler's Ready-Mix Concrete Inc
— *Spears Goldman L (6)
Timms E J, gro
— Timms Stop & Shop, gro
Morrisson's Market
— *Weaver John (2)
— *Weir Saml S Jr (5)
— *Weir Sylvester S (3)
— Weir's Store
— Weir's Coal Co

GROVES — From 921 Cleveland Av
east to city limits
702 Vacant
704 Vacant
708 *Simpson Willis B (3)
711 *Saunders David D (4)
(Monroe Av ends)
805 *Gallant Alfred J Jr (2)

GUYTON LOOP — From 704 Church west
101 Peterson June J (6)
103 Goode Grover C (3)
105 Fredell J Winfield (3)
108 Gregg Dewey C (7)
110 Bowers Roy (5)
112 Bowen Chas E (5)
HARMON ROAD — From 218 Lackey north
703 *Stamey Julies P (7)
705 *Ramey Jas W (4)
707 *King John H (6)
(Bridges intersects)
— *Cooper Jack W (4)
— Thompson Fred (5)
— Williams Jesse E (10)

HAWTHORNE RD—West from 507
S Battleground Av
302 Mitchum Calvin E (3)
408 *Smith Dewure (4)
412 *Hudspeh Wm R (4)
500 *Goter Edwin R (4)
— Wright Fred J Jr (4)

HENDRICKS — From 612 E King north to Ridge
101 Gann Jake (3)
103 Foster Howard O (7)

HENRY — From 503 Katherine Av
east to city limits
HILL — From 317 N Dilling east and
then north to Clinton Dr
400 *Wallace Clyde L (4)
401 *Davis Bob R (6)
402 Hamm John L (6)
— (Virginia Av begins)
403 *Ruppe Paul L (9)
404 Ruppe Harvey L (5)
405 *Roper Gerte B Mrs (2)
406 *Champion Blain (3)
407 Houser J David (4)
410 *Davis Bessie S Mrs (4)

JACKSON — From 911 Cleveland east
to city limit
608 *Swink Douglas W (3)
700 Vacant
705 Sarvis Ray R (2)
716 Jonas Wm G (3)
(Monroe Av intersects)
800 *Gore Marshall C (3)
800 *Williams Clark H (2)
801 Vacant
802 *Jonas Rosa W Mrs (3)
803 *Pearson Stanley F (4)

JAMES — From 825 Grace east to
Cleveland Av
503 Vacant

JAY — North from 120 Linwood Dr
JOYCE — From 605 Crescent Circle
south to Meadowbrook Rd

THE ROCK MOTEL
“We Cater to Those Who Care”

SHELBY RD.

PHONES 41 and 81
P & N APPLIANCE CO.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER — REFRIGERATORS — FREEZERS
TEMCO HEATERS — TAPPAN GAS RANGES
MAGIC CHEF ELECTRIC STOVES

148 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 1248

JUNIPER 242 KING EAST

JUNIPER — From 708 W King south to Landing
21 Vacant
202 • Weaver O Fred (3)
204 • Hicks Hal D (3)

KATHERINE — From 201 Fairview east to 2d
203 • Anderson Wayne H (4)
204 • Pruitt Lawrence C (3)

KATHERINE AV — From 600 Stone north to city limits
503 Rikard Jas B (5)

(Henry begins, Woodside Dr intersects)
803 • Pearson Roy L (3)
805 • Sides Wm C Rev (5)
813 • White C Glenn (3)
813 Vacant

(Jackson intersects)
905 • Spratt R Clent (3)

KEMP — From 315 S Gaston east

KING EAST — From Piedmont Av east to city limits, the dividing line for streets and avenues running north and south

100 McGill’s Esso Servicenter
102 • Owens Fred M (9)
104 Cook Edw T (2)
105 Dilling Chas G (3)
106 • Tigner J Patton (2)
111 Patrick Paul D Rev (2)
112 King St Gulf Service
113 First Presbyterian Church

(Gaston begins)
200 • Ware Howard S (9)
201 Goforth P Clarence (3)
204 • Medlin Rosa G Mrs (2)

Costner Joe T (2)
203 • Richardson Mary H Mrs (1)
204 • Stewart Ralph (2)
205 • Miller John P (2)
206 • Goforth Ransom D (5)
208 • Parton High R (2)

Maple Tourist Home

209 Sanders Hattie W Mrs (3)
210 O’Farrell Harriett B Mrs (4)
212 • Logan Mitchell B Mrs (2)
213 • Covington Hugh B (2)
215 • Cornwall Grocery

(Carpenter begins)
300 • Stowe Logan P (4)
303 • Houser Edna R Mrs (1)
305 • Smith Jas D (3)
306 • White John L (3)
307 • Ruth Hilton L (3)
308 • Thomasson Geo B (2)
309 • Sisk Funeral Home
310 • Pollock Thos A (2)
311 • Beam Paul J (2)
312 • Crouse S Arthur, ins (3)
313 • Peeler Burlie S (3)
314 • Hudson Vera O Mrs (2)
315 • Freeman G Arthur (4)
316 • Caveny John C (6)

(Dilling begins)
400 • Fulton Palmer D (4)
401 • Allen’s Antiques
402 • Allen Geo W (3)
403 • Murray Boyer A (4)
404 • Logan Hugh A Jr (5)
405 • Pinkard Robt K (4)
407 • Pinkard Ruth S, furn rms
408 • Stroupe Lawson S (4)
409 • Morrow Geo A (2)
410 • Morrow Ila M Mrs, furn rms
411 • Hudspeth Hattie W Mrs (10)
413 • Campbell Herman L (4)
414 • Trammell Jas A (5)
415 • Harrill Ector A (2) lawyer
416 • Norman Estelle S Mrs (1)

(Deal begins)
500 Bridges Auto Parts
501 • Jones H Blake (3)
502 • McCarter Sam G (4)
505 • Butler Lloyd (2)
506 • Kings Mtn Card Clothing Co
507 • Marlowe’s Inc, autos
508 • Kings Mtn Tire Service
510 • Vacant
511 • Garland’s Barbecue

WEAVER’S DRY CLEANERS
Quality Cleaning — We Deliver

310 N. PIEDMONT AVE. PHONE 910
**Victory Chevrolet Co., Inc.**
New and Used Cars – 24 Hr. Wrecker Service
Body and Fender Work – Bear Wheel Aligning

124 S. RAILROAD AVE.  “Sales - Service” PHONE 49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING EAST</th>
<th>KING WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>518 East King Esso Service</td>
<td>210 (rear) *Community Beauty Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cleveland Av and York Rd begins)</td>
<td>211 *Boyd Jas L (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Bridges Texaco Station</td>
<td>213 *Mitchem John D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Oates Shell Service</td>
<td>(Cansler begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Silver Villa, lunches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612 Hardin’s Auto Service</td>
<td>300 *Williams Ida O (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hendricks begins)</td>
<td>302 *Jackson John H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 *Tesseneer A Frank (5)</td>
<td>(Davidson Av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 *Short E Harrison (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 *Logan W Lawrence (8)</td>
<td>305 *Gardner Inez J (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620 *Ramsey Carl L (3)</td>
<td>306 *Watson Benber L (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 *Crawford Jas C</td>
<td>308 *Owens Mapple C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Talbert Raymond A (3)</td>
<td>310 *Mount Zion Baptist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Allen’s Flower Shop</td>
<td>317 *Herndon Robt (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oriental Av begins)</td>
<td>318 *Blanton Mary W (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 *Oates Rufus S (4)</td>
<td>319 *Gill Hazel L (2) trkg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702 *Oates C Alexander (4)</td>
<td>(Tracy begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703 *Anderson John E (2)</td>
<td>401 *Brown Eugenia A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 *Kiser L Arnold (3)</td>
<td>403 *Bess John L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 *Mauney Carl F (4)</td>
<td>(Rosewood Av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816 *McKelvie Henry R (1)</td>
<td>404 *Lewis Lawrence C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Forest Robt J (5)</td>
<td>405 *Jones Johnle (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 Kings Mountain Court</td>
<td>406 *Creswell Mary (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>837 (rear) Bell Bill</td>
<td>410 Nolan C S, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 *Huffstetler Danl S (5)</td>
<td>412 **Setzer J John (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Canterbury Rd begins)</td>
<td>414 Hicks Thos J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KING WEST</strong> — From Piedmont Av</td>
<td>416 Hamrick Linard L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>west to city limits, the dividing</td>
<td>(Watterson begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>line between streets and avenues</td>
<td>504 Weaver Ralph E, acct (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>running north and south</td>
<td>507 *Dettmar Lanie C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Carpenter Hill A (3)</td>
<td>508 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Padgett Philip G, phys</td>
<td>510 Wright Robt S (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 City Service Station</td>
<td>514 *Rhea Jas E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Morrison Francis S (5)</td>
<td>Wright Baxter T (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 *Harmon M Luther (2)</td>
<td>(Goforth begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Red Ball Cabs</td>
<td>600 *Patterson Dewitt (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Union Bus Station</td>
<td>606 *Crawford J Wilson, real est (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co</td>
<td>608 *Carroll Finley O (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Burton’s Cabs</td>
<td>(Sims begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Pure Oil Service Station</td>
<td>700 Shuford Tolly M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Battleground Av and S Railroad Av begins)</td>
<td>701 *Cudd Jas C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Arthur Jas H (4)</td>
<td>703 *Wright Geo L (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plonk Sophronia F Mrs (1)</td>
<td>707 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 McCoy’s Service Station</td>
<td>(Juniper begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 *Settlemyre Myrtle H Mrs</td>
<td>704 Harbison John W, surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Chas W (2)</td>
<td>McMurry Avery W, surg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Bridges Everette W (3)</td>
<td>Kings Mtn Bonded Whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(City begins)</td>
<td>Blackmer &amp; Co Inc, cotton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 *Tribble Annie D (3)</td>
<td>704 (reard) Kings Mtn Bonded Whse, storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 *Haywood Junious (3)</td>
<td>708 Kings Mountain Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Edgemont Dr begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>801 *Ormand Hugh D (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>808 Lewis Jas H Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**C. E. WARBICK INSURANCE AGENCY**

Fire — Casualty — Life — Compensation

“Complete Insurance Coverage”

125 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 11
Your Advertisement Here
WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE
BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR

.... Think It Over

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KING WEST</th>
<th>244</th>
<th>LINWOOD DR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td></td>
<td>605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Merritt Lawrence A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISER AV — From 705 E Gold to Maune Av</td>
<td></td>
<td>607 Shehan Raleigh C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td>609 Ledford Clarence T Jr (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 *McDaniel Fred A Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td></td>
<td>611 Kuykendall Wilburn E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td></td>
<td>613 Andrews Jos D (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Sims intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td>703 *Bridges Jos C (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td>707 *Bridges Glee E (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGinnis Wm A (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Juniper ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKEY — From 800 N Piedmont west to Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Phillip Dr begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td>200 *Ford Chas W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td>201 *Bobbitt Mary P Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
<td>202 *Carroll Saml S (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td>203 *Smith Kate M Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td>204 *Cunningham Jas F (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td>205 *Huffstickler Doris R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td>205½ Linwood Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
<td>207 Barnett Neal T (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
<td>209 *Bridges Albert O (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td>213 *Pearson John R (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Bridges Elzie M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td></td>
<td>217 Williams Cash Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td>217 Goins Boyce E (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Fairview intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
<td>303 Morrison Wm R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Andrew C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>304 Craftspun Yarns Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ganttt intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td>306 Craftspun Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Church intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td></td>
<td>500 Ballard’s Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td></td>
<td>504-A Wood Clarence H (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
<td>504-B Cobb Dewey (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td></td>
<td>504-C Patterson H Boyle (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td></td>
<td>504-D Edders Chas E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td></td>
<td>504-E Ivey Geo (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td></td>
<td>506 Todd Lewis A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
<td>508 *Sanders John G (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
<td>603 *Logan Susie J Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. R. WELCH Contractor
Plumbing — Heating — Pump Installation
208 N. SIMS ST. PHONE 392
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE

MEN'S FURNISHINGS — WOMEN'S APPAREL — SHOES

203-207 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.   PHONE 5

LINWOOD DR  245  MARGRACE MILL

607 *Riddle John W (2)  609 *Peyser Dorus C Jr (2)  (Katherine Av intersects)
618 Wright Horace C (5)  (Grace begins)
702 *Postell Hardy R (6)  704 Hughes Marion C (4)
706 *Allen Howard L (5)  708 Vacant
711 *Hamrick Robt G (3)  712 *McCoy Doctor H (4)
713 *Spencer Kenneth L (2)  714 *Cline Florence J Mrs (2)
800 *Brackett Wm Jr (2)  801 Bennett Thos L, ins (4)
802 Grant Chas O (3)  803 *Lybrand Jas A Jr (2)
804 *Warlick Chas E (2)  805 *Wilson Furman (3)
808 *Gregory John L Rev (4)  809 Sparks Chas H (4)
909 *Tinsley Wm (3)  910 Mullinax Jas C (2)
911 *Ross Paul R (3)  912 *Bridges Frank H (5)
914 *Eagleton Henry (Boyce Av intersects)
— *Hinson Florence A Mrs (3)
— *Wood Melvin C (2)

LYNN — From 517 Cleveland Av west to Church
500 Lefevers Eugene (3)  502 Carrigan Ralph R (5)
504 Robs Jas C (4)  506 Hughes Pearl W Mrs (4)
510 Ballard T Frank (3)

MCGINNIS — From 1002 N Piedmont Av west to city limit
104 *Sanders Ben R (6)  105 *Cole Paul B (5)
107 Johnson Mary L Mrs (3)  109 *Blanton Robt L (2)
111 *Blanton W Clyde (5)  113 *Davis Havana (4)
115 Johns Cora L Mrs (6)  117 *Hannah Jas F (7)
119 Farris Ira M (2)  123 *Philbeck Virginia M Mrs (1)
— Brooks Aaron A (6)
— Bryant Jack (5)
— Hancock John (3)

—— Hensley Rosa N Mrs (6)
—— Nichols Ethel G Mrs (4)
—— Whetstine Wm (6)

MAPLE — From rear of 210 S Gaston south
210 Ramsey Harvey G (5)  211 Anderson John (6)
212 Sisk Jas J (5)  213 Myers M Henry (8)
214 Smith Paul T (4)  215 Houser Lawson L (5)
216 Ramsey Wm A (4)  217 Houser S Philip (4)

(Gold intersects)
302 Styers Horace (3)  303 Short Wm R (5)
310 McGinnis Mandy J Miss (3)  311 Mullinax Marshall E (3)
312 Stewart R Grady (5)  313 Vacant

MARGARET — From 107 Stowe Acres east to 2d
110 Vacant

MARGRACE MILL (RD2)—A residential section on Grover Rd at Margrace Mill
2 Caldwell Mildred C Mrs, furn rms (3)
3 Bailey Brodus P (5)  5 Collins Clyde O (2)
4 Martin James C (3)  4 Jackson Johnny F (3)
5 Bowen Everette Y (4)  4 Sanders Wm F (2)
100 Sellers Geo (5)  102 Caldwell Dewey T (2)
103 Cloninger Harold C (4)  104 Ledford Lawrence W (4)
105 Hamrick Arthur (2)  106 Jones Ann (3)
109 Rae David A (2)  110 Gates Floyd (4)
112 Ray Claude L (5)  114 Smith Wm F (2)
201 Medlin Jas H (7)  202 Rhea Dora D Mrs (2)
203 Falls Chas W (2)  204 Davis Fred W (2)
205 Gantt Carl C (3)  206 Bolin Jas (3)
207 Jenkins John S (2)  208 Spoke Roy B (6)
209 Curkus Clifford (5)

Alexander's Jewelry

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING — DIAMONDS — WATCHES
GIFTS AND SILVERPLATE

225 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONE 727
227 S. BATTLEGROUND AVE.  PHONES 187 and 10

MARGRACE MILL  246  MONROE AV

210 Stroupe Geo M (4)  — Knight S Robt (2)
212 Foster Jos B (2)    — Patterson A Boyce (5)
213 Montgomery Boyd J (4) — Whisenant R Pink (5)
214 Jolly Clenton (3)   MAY — From 913 Grace east to
215 Denny Uriel B (7)   Church
216 Moss Thurmond F (3) 500 @Falls Fred (4)
218 Weaver Forrest M (2) 501 @Leigh Jos B (2)
219 Gamble John W (3)   MEADOWBROOK RD — From 302
221 Owens Paul W (7)    Hawthorne Rd south to city
301 Wright Ralph R (3)  limits, a continuation of S Can-
      Haynes Wayne W (4) sler
302 Webb Geo G (3)      600 @Hamrick Saml E (2)
303 Howell L Ray (3)    601 @Stallings Saml H Jr (5)
      Spartman John A (2) 602 @Dixon Chas E (4)
304 Caldwell John H (3) 603 @White Jack H (3)
305 Moore Cleveland (6) 604 @Hovis Thos L (3)
306 Blanton Jas L (4)   605 @Gladden Furman E (4)
307 Cloninger John L (7) 606 @Rudisill John H Jr (5)
308 Queen Grady (2)     607 @Whisnant Robt G (4)
309 Costner Grady D (4) Home Service Co
      Broom Thos (4)       608 Morirs Chas L (3)
310 Sellers Wm E (4)    609 @Hutchins Fred A (2)
311 Sanders Raymond F (2) Sotelo Jas P (3)
312 Green Eugene E (3)  610 @Ware Luther P (4)
313 Peeler Danl M (3)   611 Withers Jas F (3)
314 Smith Vernon (2)    612 @Garrard Walter E (6)
315 Harris Gene E (3)   613 @Randall Howard J (6)
      Sprouse Arthur (4)  614 @Powers E Ertle (4)
316 Cloninger Marion F (2) 615 Sullens F Wm (1)
317 Smith Pressley R (6) 616 Myers Girard J Jr (3)
      Hawkins J B (4) 617 @Herndon Warren R (4)
318 Wilson Haskell D (3) 618 @Welch Hattie J Mrs (2)
320 Mullinax Raymond (6) 619 @Walker Horace

MAUNEE AV — From 315 York Rd east

604 Boheler Chas H (6) 700 Bridges Jonas R (2)
605 McCall Arvel W (2) 702 Smith Howard O (4)
606 Armstrong Oliver B Jr (3) 703 @Dye John H (4)
607 @Chaney Jack D (3) 704 Ruth Robt F (4)
608 Johnson W Doyle (6) MILL — From 518 Phenix southeast
609 @Chaney Robt L Rev (7) to Broad
610 @Goins Wm E (8) 504 Ivey Arthur (4)
611 Vacant 506 Brodus Edley M (4)
612 @Boehler Thos T (3) 508 Mack Myrtle J Mrs (2)
613 @Foster John Jr (4) 510 Woods Jas (3)
614 @Johnson Ralph A (6) MONROE AV — From 200 Henry
615 @Alexander Lindsay T (5) north to Groves
616 @Hope Lawrence (3) 807 @Gamble John H Jr (2)
617 @Barber Geo R (3)  (Oriental Av intersects)
618 @Herndon Jas B (4)  
619 @Smith Cecil (3)  
620 @Burton Odell H (3)  

T. F. BRIDGES CONSTRUCTION CO.
“We Arrage Your Home Financing”
1208 W. DIXON BLVD. SHELBY, N. C. PHONE 5867
# Dellinger's Jewel Shop

**Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers**

## 140 W. Mountain Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONROE AV</th>
<th>247</th>
<th>MOUNTAIN WEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>809 ♠Wilson Carl F (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 ♠Smith Wilbur G (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Jackson intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONTA VISTA DRIVE — From 411</strong> Wilson east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 ♠Black Wilburn W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 ♠Clinton Jas F (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 ♠Ware J Crowder (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Condry Lonnie M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Dover Floyd W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 ♠Alexander Ross F (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 ♠Ware Ralph E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 ♠Carpenter Chas F (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 ♠Sullivan Lela K Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Falls intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Connor Oscar Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Kimble Carrie T Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504 Costner Jas W (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MORRIS — From 400 N Piedmont Av west to Cansler</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 ♠Go forth A Bulter (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Glenn Paul C (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Powell Ottoway E (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Hill Edw W (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Metcalf Hobert M (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Barrett Austin B (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Gantt begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Ledford Wilson C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 ♠Brown Elvin (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Huffstickler Robt L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 ♠Waters Zeb V (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 ♠Ware W Leonard (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Dixon Ernest H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Collins M Ted (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson James C (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Waters begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 ♠Laray Luvena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 ♠Barnes Burlen (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOUNTAIN EAST — From 201 S Piedmont Av east</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 U S Post Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Shore Philip L Jr Rev (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 ♠Ware F Luther (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ware Annie M Miss, drsmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Herndon Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Spratt Clarence O (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 McDaniel Jos H Jr (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Carpenter Chas T Jr (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Woman's Club</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kings Mtn Little Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 ♠Davis J Roan (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 ♠Carpenter Clarence E (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Gaston intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Kings Mountain Stadium</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOUNTAIN WEST — From 200 S Piedmont Av west to city limit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Commodore The, restr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104-06 Baird Furniture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-07 Baker's Bill Dry Cleaning Ser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108-10 McGinnis Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Ansell Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Grigg Garage, reprs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Fite's Shoe Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Kings Mtn Building &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 McGinnis Shoe Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 City Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Stowe's Radio Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Myers Department Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Kings Mountain Shoe Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Cherokee intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Home Building &amp; Loan Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Grayson Jewelry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Warlick C E Insurance Agcy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Sterchi Bros Stores Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Griffin Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Central Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Star Shoe Shop, reprs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Imperial Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Baker Luther P, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Robt N, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 McGinnis Department Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Friendly Billiard Parlor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Gus Entas Shoe Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 First National Bank, loan dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Hay Arthur Agency The, ins</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 Lewis Oliver P, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Anthony Jas E, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 Davis &amp; White, lawyers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Kings Mountain Beauty Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Dellinger's Jewel Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Whitley Fabric Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**City Auto & Home Supply**

**B. F. Goodrich Tires and Batteries, Motorola T.V. Kelvinator and Thor Appliances**

**Convenient Terms**

**243 S. Battleground Ave.**

**PHONE 896**
Bridges Texaco Service

"24 Hour Service"
We Call For & Deliver

600 E. King St.

PHONE 1041

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOUNTAIN WEST</th>
<th>248</th>
<th>ORIENTAL AV NORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148 P &amp; N Appliance Co</td>
<td>(S Battleground Av intersects)</td>
<td>609 Roberts Ethel M Miss (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Victory Chevrolet Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>610 Gallant Alfred J (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Crook Wm K (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>611 Rhea Elizabeth M Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Cox Benj F (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>612 Grantham W Gurney (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Mauney Apartments</td>
<td>Goter Edwin R (4)</td>
<td>613 McDaniel Bruce (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Cansler intersects)</td>
<td>614 Littlejohn D Gaston (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Campbell Chas B (1)</td>
<td>700 Willis J Kirby (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Patterson Roberta S Mrs (3)</td>
<td>701 McDaniell Grier L Jr (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Flonk R Grier (4)</td>
<td>702 Yarbro Ryburn R (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Campbell Mollie W Mrs (4)</td>
<td>703 Tidwell Frelen A (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 Nickels Eloise W Mrs (2)</td>
<td>704 Mauney Wm L Dr (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Ratterree Sumpter C (1)</td>
<td>705 McGill Norman F (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 King Estelle W Mrs (1)</td>
<td>706 Osborne Robt B (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Thomson Jos H (2)</td>
<td>707 Logan Etta W Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Lewis Oliver P Dr (3)</td>
<td>708 Olive Edith F Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Griffin Ellerbe W (4)</td>
<td>709 Allran Juanita F Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Ormand Batie M (2)</td>
<td>Allran Albert A (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Tracy intersects)</td>
<td>710 Everhart H Fulton (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Rhyne Cora L Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Juniper intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Vacant</td>
<td>801 Blanton Jas W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402 Webb R Halbert (3)</td>
<td>807 Phifer Wendell L (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Ware Carlyle S Miss (2)</td>
<td>808 Hendricks Paul E Dr (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harmon Martin L (2)</td>
<td>810 Hoffman Ernest J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patterson Rufus P (2)</td>
<td>812 Davis Saml O (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404 Page Harry E (4)</td>
<td>813 Mauney Geo W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Ramseur Wm L Dr (4)</td>
<td>815 Blakely Wm E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Hambright Claud H (5)</td>
<td>(Country Club Rd</td>
<td>817 Circle Wm E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 Morrison Luther S (6)</td>
<td>and Phifer Rd begins)</td>
<td>818 Crockett Wm E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Ratterree Bright D (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>820 Smithman Wm J (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Watterson intersects)</td>
<td>821 Youngman Wm J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Crawford Vinnie L Mrs (1)</td>
<td>108 Overton Wm E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coggins J Harold (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 West Elementary School</td>
<td>104 Overton Wm E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Falls Coman F (4)</td>
<td>105 Smithman Wm J (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Gamble John E (3)</td>
<td>106 Reynolds Wm J (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508 Cansler Martha A Mrs (2)</td>
<td>107 Mauney Roy C (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Hord Lillie H Mrs (5)</td>
<td>108 Fleming Wm F (7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511 Dot's Flower Shop</td>
<td>109 Smithman Wm J (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blalock Chas E (2)</td>
<td>110 Smithman Wm J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512 Fulton Chas L (3)</td>
<td>112 Overton Wm E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Miller Marcella G Mrs (2)</td>
<td>113 Overton Wm E (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piel Alex (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Goforth intersects)</td>
<td>115 Overton Wm E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Goforth I Benj (3)</td>
<td>601 Ramsby Chas E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Keller Jacobs C (2)</td>
<td>807 Waters Wm C (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Goforth I Benj Jr (4)</td>
<td>808 Lawing Bobby W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Bost Burton C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>809 Lawing Bobby W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Warlick A Plato (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>810 Lawing Bobby W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Ward Hal D (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>811 Lawing Bobby W (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CITY FLOOR SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL TILE CONTRACTOR

FLOOR SANDING & FINISHING – POLISHING – WAXING

SHELBY RD.

PHONE 905-W
KINGS MOUNTAIN BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

SAVINGS INSURED TO $10,000.00

115 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 50

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIENTAL AV NORTH</th>
<th>249</th>
<th>PARKER EAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Thompson Saml (10)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Bennett Wm O (7)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Whitaker Walter P (7)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Carpenter Fannie R Mrs (2)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Ridge intersects)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>McDaniel Alexander (5)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIENTAL AV SOUTH — From 701 E King south to Floyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Gamble Theo W (3)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Dover Paul D (4)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Slater ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Scism J Earl (6)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Terris John G Jr (2)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Lynn J C (5)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Erwood Wm L (2)</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(E Gold intersects, Sadie Loop begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>Owens Earl T (2)</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>Cox Raymond H (3)</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Alexander Ray G (7)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Manuey Av intersects)</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS — From 404 York Rd west</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Biddix Wm S (7)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Sprouse Manuel C (5)</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Shelton Odas V (2)</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Anderson Leonard W (4)</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Tucker Edgar W (3)</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Sellers Jas O (3)</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK YARN MILL (RD-2) — resident address given to occupants of numbered homes in the Park Yarn Mill area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Page Vester G (3)</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pursler Howard L (3)</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Oliver Wade B (7)</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Flowers Robt R (2)</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hutto Lee (5)</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Clary Leonard (5)</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dotson Thos K (4)</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gantt Paris J (4)</td>
<td>212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Gregory Thos L (2)</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sprouse Frank L (7)</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>McDonald Hoyt E (3)</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mayberry Jesse W (10)</td>
<td>203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Martin Sara L Mrs (1)</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Page Benj E (3)</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Rhinehardt Excell (3)</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sprouse Furman L (2)</td>
<td>207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bishop Jas O (8)</td>
<td>207 ½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Barnes Willey (14)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Schronce Connie J (8)</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Gregory Raymond O (6)</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Arthur Hay Agency

FIRE — CASUALTY — COMPENSATION — BONDS

"Established 1883"

139 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 182
FINGER LAUNDRY

“Let Our Phoneline Be Your Clothesline”

106 CLEVELAND AVE.

PHONE 1151

PARKER EAST

311 Vacant
313 *Hartsoe Raymond K (5)
315 *Miller Wm R (8)

(N Dilling intersects)

316 *McSwain (3)
302 *Pearson Tillman F (3)
303 *Yates Hugh W (5)
304 *Propst Theo G (5)
307 *Jenkins Luco (3)

PARKER WEST — From 300 N Tracy west

401 *Davis Rufus (3)
402 *Roseboro Manie (3)
404 *Davis Wm (5)
405 *Orr Minnie (1)
406 *Hunter Annie (3)
407 *McKinney Eunice S (4)
408 *Hickman John (6)
409 *Byrd Mamie (1)
410 *Bennix Sara D (5)
412 *Shields Odessa (2)
414 Rhea Grocery
417 *Davidson High School
418 *Tensley Nannie W (5)

(Watterson intersects)

505 *Hunter Gilbert T (5)
506 *Davidson Elem School

PHENIX — From 413 Baker east to Linwood Dr

504 *Bright Susie H Mrs (1)
514 Vaughan Edw L (2)
515 Belcher Clyde B (7)
516 Wilson Martin L (3)

(Mill begins)

518 Lowery Norman L (5)
519 Phenix Barber Shop
520 Allen Geo W (7)
521 Phenix Lunch
523 Phenix Store, gro
525 Consolidated Textile Co Inc

(Walnut begins)

600 Denton Dewey L (5)
602 Aultice Frank L (4)
602½ McSwain Garland (2)
604 Downey Jas W (8)
608 Goode Jack J (3)
610 Crawford Dennis G (3)
618 Wright Horace C (8)

PHIFER ROAD — From 901 W Mountain southwest to city limits

300 N C National Guard Armory
303 Lewis John H (3)
306 *Smith Jas F (7)

PIEDMONT AV NORTH

— Bennett Brick & Tile Co
— Bennet C T Construction Co
— *Dickey Jas J (3)
— *Goforth Chas A Jr (4)
— *Harmon Chas A Jr (4)
— Lambert Rope Corp
— McClure Jos N (4)
— *Neisler Chas A (3)
— *Neisler Henry P (2)
— *Neisler J E (3)

PHILLIPS DRIVE — From 115 Linwood Dr north

807 Rogers Julius W (7)
813 Philbeck John L (8)
815 Woods Rufus M (7)

PIEDMONT AV NORTH — From King north to city limits, the dividing line for streets and avenues running east and west

100 Dilling Percy F (4)
101 Boyce Memo A R P Church
103 Pressley Wm L Rev (3)
107 *Cooper Jacob M (5)
— Cooper Edgar C Rev (2)
— Pethel J Franklin (2)
108 *Anthony Jas E Dr (3)
112 *Myers Oscar W (2)
114 *Beaver Gordon (1)
115 *Mauney Wm K (4)
118 *Neisler Hunter R (3)
119 *Lattimore Evelyn W Mrs (1)
120 *Lowry Erroll H Mrs (1)
121 *Dermon Matilda Miss (1)
122 *Dray Dr (1)
123 *Lloyd R (5)

124 *Thomson Agnes K Mrs (1)
125 *Houser Lela B Mrs (3)
126 *Houser Loyd R (5)
127 *Payne Bonnie S Mrs (1)
128 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
129 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
130 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
131 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
132 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
133 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
134 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
135 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
136 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
137 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
138 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
139 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
140 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
141 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
142 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
143 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
144 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
145 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
146 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
147 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
148 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
149 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
150 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
151 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
152 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
153 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
154 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
155 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
156 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
157 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
158 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
159 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
160 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
161 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
162 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
163 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
164 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
165 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
166 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
167 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
168 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
169 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
170 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
171 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
172 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
173 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
174 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
175 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
176 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
177 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
178 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
179 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
180 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
181 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
182 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
183 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
184 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
185 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
186 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
187 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
188 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
189 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
190 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
191 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
192 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
193 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
194 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
195 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
196 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
197 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
198 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
199 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
200 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
201 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
202 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
203 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
204 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
205 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
206 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
207 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
208 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
209 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
210 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
211 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
212 *Rippy Jewelers (2)
213 *Rippy Jewelers (2)

KINGS MOUNTAIN TIRE SERVICE

GOODYEAR TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES

Recapping Our Specialty

508 E. KING ST.

PHONE 1311
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PIEDMONT AV NORTH</th>
<th>PIEDMONT AV SOUTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214 •Jones Gurtia M Mrs (1)</td>
<td>713 Roberts Cash Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Harold's Shell Service (Parker begins)</td>
<td>(Lackey begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 •Payne's Grocery •Payne Ernest C (4) Central Beauty Shoppe</td>
<td>800 •Smith Geo C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Southern Railway System</td>
<td>802 •Smith Geo (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Chavis J B Storage</td>
<td>808 •Williams C Floyd (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 Weaver's Dry Cleaners</td>
<td>810 •Smith Mary H Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Wright John O (3)</td>
<td>811 Tate Brooks R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Kimble Woodrow W (1)</td>
<td>813 Williams Hugh M (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Brackett Leonard P (7) (N Battleground Av ends)</td>
<td>814 •Roberts John R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Kings Mtn Mfg Co, plant</td>
<td>815 •Roberts Eugene R (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Greene Roscoe (6)</td>
<td>816 •Amos Mathew C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Jones Chester G Mrs (3) (Morris begins)</td>
<td>818 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 •Stroupe R Coleman (4)</td>
<td>822 •McEntire Stanley F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409 Stroupe's Barber Shop</td>
<td>824 •Weir Flossie K Mrs (5) (Fairview begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 Amos &amp; Son, dept store</td>
<td>825 •Stowe Martha W Mrs (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 Gault Bros Gro &amp; Appl</td>
<td>828 •Parrish Will W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Vacant</td>
<td>830 •Huffstetler Andy F (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Piedmont Washerette</td>
<td>831 •Stowe Chas F Jr (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 Logan Cleaners</td>
<td>834 •Huffstetler Quillia H Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429 Piedmont Soda Shop</td>
<td>900 Stowe's Cash Store, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431 H &amp; M Food Store</td>
<td>(McGinnis begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Gaffney's Barber Shop</td>
<td>1002 •Atkins Wm M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501 Kings Mountain Mfg Co</td>
<td>1006 Williams Arthur F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Yarbrough's Grocery</td>
<td>1011 •Zigmon Bess E Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505 Foster Wm F (10)</td>
<td>1016 •Latche Frank D (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510 •Neisler Ida M Mrs (5) Hunnicutt Harold R (3) (Walker begins)</td>
<td>1017 •Kyle Wm E (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 •Neisler Chas E Jr (2)</td>
<td>1020 •Briggs Jas L (4) (Benfield Rd begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601 Alexander's Applicances</td>
<td>1023 Goings Sidney F (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602 Patterson Odell W (4)</td>
<td>1027 •Goforth Arthur B (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Jolley R A (2)</td>
<td>1030 •Bailey Bessie J Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 •Padgett Philip G Dr (6)</td>
<td>1036 Redmon John C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 •McGinnis Henry W</td>
<td>1041 Sigmon Henry P (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 •Baker Luther P Dr (5)</td>
<td>1045 •Adams Helen E Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 •Mauney Geo H (6)</td>
<td>— Barrett Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 •Huffstetler Ida A Miss (2) (Fulton begins)</td>
<td>— Blowe Geo W (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701 Cook Howard T Rev (7)</td>
<td>— Chaney John L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706 •Gantt Wm M (4)</td>
<td>— Clark Jas D (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 Ramseur Sarah Miss (1) (Linwood Dr begins)</td>
<td>— Cole Edgar F (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Loftin Major W (3)</td>
<td>— Cooper Jack D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Falls Chas V (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Hartsoe Gus B (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Huffstetler's Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Nichols Todd E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Reed Robt C (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>— Walker Jas A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PIEDMONT AV SOUTH—From King south to Gold, the dividing line for streets and avenues running east and west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Mauney Jacob Memorial Libra-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GRAYSON JEWELRY**

**DIAMONDS — WATCHES — GIFTS**

124 W. Mountain St. "Home-Owned" Phone 338
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>102 Goforth Edith H Mrs (1)</td>
<td>252</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eanes Thos (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 &amp; Dilling Emmie S Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 &amp; Suber Saml R (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 &amp; Lipford Mary K Mrs (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 &amp; Harris Funeral Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Coroner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland County Mutual</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burial Assn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris J Ollie (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 &amp; Fulton W Sage (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 City Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Officials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Red Cross</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Central Methodist Church, educ bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Helen’s Beauty Salon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Central Methodist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Western Auto Associate Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Commodore The, restr Mountain begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 Herald Publishing House</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kings Mountain Herald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 Small Lena M Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Clifton E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Wright Luicile R Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Cobb Foley P (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Rushing Clark J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Payor Charles (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Morrison J Robt (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE — From Oak West to Cansler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sanders Arthur C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Crowder John C (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Sanders Howard (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Clary Geo T (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Croft Clifford W (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Haines Ralph (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPULAR COURTS — From 501 N Piedmont Av east</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Chaney Grady L (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Huffsticker Albert (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Runyans Jas (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Gunnels Robt I (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Barrett Eugene B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Delliger Thos F (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Delliger Buren L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Cobb Hunter (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Sprouse Herman (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Heavner Jesse B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Fite Arthur R (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 McRay Earl (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Humphries Walter H (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARRY RD — From 701 S Battleground Av east</td>
<td></td>
<td>Superior Stone Co Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILROAD AV NORTH — From 200 W King north</td>
<td></td>
<td>105 Vickers Royce E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILROAD AV SOUTH — From 201 W King south to city limit</td>
<td></td>
<td>106 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Dean Buick Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Victory Chevrolet Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td>(W Mountain intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Joy Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 City Cab Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Falls Ed, used cars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210-12 Cooper’s Inc, furn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Quality Sandwich Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Dixie Theatre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Plonk Bros &amp; Co, dept store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Ware &amp; Burton, groo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Wright’s Barber Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILROAD AV north from 108 Fulton to city limit</td>
<td></td>
<td>404 S &amp; T Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 Mauney Mills Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 (rear) Mauney Hosiery Mills Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMSOUR — North from 108 Fulton to city limit</td>
<td></td>
<td>RAMSOUR — North from 108 Fulton to city limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Martin Edwin D (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705 Martin Edwin D (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709 Smith Holland (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711 Roper Norman F (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712 Jackson J Dee (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713 Sanders Boyce J (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODES AV — From end of Henry north to City limit</td>
<td></td>
<td>806 Carroll Ernest L (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809 Heavner Minnie J Mrs (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODES AV — From end of Henry north to City limit</td>
<td></td>
<td>823 Davis David A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Davis David A (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>825 Sellers Frank O (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 City Picnic Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGAN SUPPLY CO.</td>
<td>PHONE 1014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MYERS PUMPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARIETTA PAINTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYTAG APPLIANCES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 CLEVELAND AVE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McGinnis Furniture Co.
“Your Assistant Home Maker”

110 W. MOUNTAIN ST. PHONE 322

ROSEWOOD AV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RHODES AV</th>
<th>253</th>
<th>ROSEWOOD AV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>807 ✔Dover Jas V (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td>511 ✔Goforth Eugene M (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Ellison Warren G (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Cleveland Av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Jackson intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 ✔Ross John A (4)</td>
<td>606 ✔Reynolds John C (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 ✔Prince Millard A (4)</td>
<td>608 ✔Farr Norwood M (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>905 ✔Early Jake W (5)</td>
<td>610 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIDGE EAST — From 201 N Piedmont Av east to city limits</td>
<td>612 ✔McSwain Wm B (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Central School</td>
<td>613 ✔Fulton Wm S Jr (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 ✔Houser Geo H (4)</td>
<td>(N Oriental Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Gilbert Thos Jr (5)</td>
<td>707 ✔Bennett Essie S Mrs (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 ✔Lennon Richd S (6)</td>
<td>708 ✔Bennett Maggie Miss (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N Gaston intersects)</td>
<td>712 ✔Clary June J, junk (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 *Collier Willie L (3)</td>
<td>RIDGE WEST — From 200 N Piedmont Av west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205 *Gamble John (3)</td>
<td>108 Falls Ervin H (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 *Clark Taft (3)</td>
<td>Rayfield Ben F, contr (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 *McNeely Gensey (3)</td>
<td>Heath Frank E (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 *Gamble Helen J (1)</td>
<td>(N Battleground Av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 ✔James Inez M (4)</td>
<td>204 Elmer Lumber Co Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 *Graham Geo H (2)</td>
<td>205 Sisk Carl W (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 *Orr Genelett (3)</td>
<td>(N City intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 *Hughes Willie (1)</td>
<td>206 Herndon J E &amp; Co, tex waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 ✔Carter Richd (2)</td>
<td>207 Blanton Frank L (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 ✔Walker John W (8)</td>
<td>(N Cansler intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N Carpenter intersects)</td>
<td>304 ✔Fronzberger Nathan (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 *Rhodes Ruth J (6)</td>
<td>307 ✔Gist John (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 *Falls Grocery</td>
<td>308 ✔McGill Cora M (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 (rear) *Stroud Andrew W Jr (5)</td>
<td>311 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 ✔Falls Phillip B (4)</td>
<td>312 ✔Wise Ida W (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Gilmore Claude (2)</td>
<td>313 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 ✔Alexander Dalton (3)</td>
<td>314 ✔Schenck Okley J (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Vacant</td>
<td>315 ✔Wright Susea (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 ✔Adams Will (5)</td>
<td>316 ✔Thombs L Geo (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 ✔Means Zeb D (2)</td>
<td>317 ✔Georgia Boy’s Place, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 ✔Adams Jas W (3)</td>
<td>(N Tracy intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 ✔Adams Eula M (9)</td>
<td>400 ✔Crosby Clyde (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Peterson Chas E (4)</td>
<td>402 ✔Dawkins Robt C (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 Vacant</td>
<td>404 ✔Wingo Vego (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 ✔Adams Willie (6)</td>
<td>405 ✔Bryant Fary (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N Dilling intersects)</td>
<td>(Rosewood Av ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Parker Donald L (4)</td>
<td>406 ✔Byers Jas E (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Falls H Louis (3)</td>
<td>408 ✔Johnson Theo (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 Huffstetler Delvin S (4)</td>
<td>410 ✔Ross Lee (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Franklin Geo E (4)</td>
<td>412 ✔Cash Eva D (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 ✔Yelton Grady C (3)</td>
<td>414 ✔ McClure Geo (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 ✔Pressley David (2)</td>
<td>416 ✔Dye Jessie (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Stacey Amos P (4)</td>
<td>418 ✔Williams Sml (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 ✔Means Will (2)</td>
<td>419 ✔Blue Room, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 ✔Manning Wm (8)</td>
<td>420 ✔Hendricks Jas E (8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N Deal ends)</td>
<td>422 ✔Kennedy Rosie (5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Mayes H Carl (3)</td>
<td>ROSEWOOD AV — From 404 W King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Webster Jesse W (3)</td>
<td>north to W Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 ✔Lynch Haywood E (3)</td>
<td>103 ✔Turner Geo (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KINGS MOUNTAIN SHEET METAL WORKS

BONDED ROOFER

309 N. Cansler St. “Since 1931” Phone 333
**SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO.**

15 RANKIN AVE.  Chas. W. Miller, Mgr.  ASHEVILLE, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSEWOOD AV</th>
<th>254</th>
<th>SHORT WALKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 *Fulton Horace T (2)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Bowen Bill M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 *Williams Jas</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Grady Paul T (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 *Wells Geneva (4)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Morrison Lona D Mrs (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SADIE LOOP — From 307 S Oriental**

Av east to Kiser Av

102 Smith Clarence E (6)  —  Boyle's Alfred D (3)  
104 Caveny Luther O (5)  —  Bridges Bobby C (4)  
105 Vacant  —  Byers Wm D (3)  
106 Smith Leonard A (5)  —  City Floor Service  
107 Cox Lizzie H Mrs (5)  —  Byers Amoco Service  
108 Davis Jas M (2)  —  Davis Grocery  
110 Spencer Ewell J (2)  —  *Galloway Marshall R (5)  
112 Strickland Ernest (3)  —  *Gault Wilburn V (3)  
113 Goins David A (5)  —  *Goforth Benj H Jr (4)  
114 Biddix Ernest R (4)  —  *Goforth Bun E (5)  
115 Johnson C Winslow (5)  —  *Goforth Essie W Mrs (1)  
116 Barfield Saml (2)  —  *Goforth W Garrison (4)  
117 Styers John F (5)  —  Hamrick Fred G (3)  
118 Seagle Chas B (3)  —  *Hord Horace E (2)  
120 Strickland Robt E (6)  —  *Hord Jacob G (5)  
122 Moss Jas A (3)  —  Lovelace D Robt (3)  
124 Case Viola C Mrs (4)  —  Lovelace Wm R (2)  

**SAUNDERS — Continuation of Monta Vista Dr**

**SHOCKLEY — East from 815 1st to 2d**

**SECOND — From 310 Linwood Dr north to city limit**

800 McDowell Pearl B Mrs (4)  —  *Matthew Roy L (2)  
801 Beatty Benj A (3)  —  Mountain View Farms  
802 Vacant  —  Ware Wayne L Jr (3)  
803 *McAbee Annie McS Mrs (2)  —  *Norman's Produce  
804 *McAbee Jas R (10)  —  Norman Roy L (5)  
805 *Smith Saml E (2)  —  Page Jas (2)  
806 *Smith Iva M Mrs (5)  —  *Panther Jas P (7)  
807 *Kiser Fred M (4)  —  *Robbs Jas H (5)  
808 Coleman Becky L Mrs (5)  —  *Robbs Lyman H (4)  
809 Grigg Herbert L (4)  —  Yarbor Thos (2)  
810 *Slayton Ila C Mrs (7)  —  Rock Motel The  
812 Tomlin Arthur F (8)  —  *Yarbrough Ben C (5)  
813 *Ross Wm A (7)  —  *Ross Lawrence E (5)  
816 Missionary Methodist Church  —  Sanders & Son, gro  
818 *Scruggs Harley S (7)  —  Sanders Rufus J (3)  
820 Nance Clyde J (5)  —  *Spearman L Dean (3)  
822 Ernst Adway E (4)  —  *Thornburg Wm L (4)  
824 *Shockley John D (4)  —  Wallace Ralph E (5)  

**SHELBY ROAD (RD 3) — Continuation of W Mountain and W King beyond city limit**

— *Baker L Philip Jr (4)  
— Bennett Clyde T (4)  —  West End Grocery  
— Blalock Park-Inn, gro  —  Westover Baptist Church  
— *White Jas E (5)  —  *White Jas E (5)  
— *Wright Mildred T Mrs (9)  

**SHORT WALKER — From 510 N Piedmont Av west to Gantt**

18 Short Sidney H (2)  
19 Smith Hilliard D (3)  
20 Farris Jas L (3)  
21 Foster Ralph J (3)  
22 Vacant  
23 Bolin Jessie D (2)  
24 McDaniel Baxter A (3)  
28 Evans Raleigh P (7)

**ADVERTISE**

ON  W K M T  RADIO  DIAL 1220

“The Good Neighbor Station”
### Quality Sandwich Co.

**Fresh Daily**  
**Free Delivery**

**Doughnuts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIMS NORTH</th>
<th>255</th>
<th>TRACY NORTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIMS NORTH — From 701 W King north</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 *Jones H Homer (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 *McDaniel W Dean (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 *Gladden Clarence D (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sipes intersects) 201 *Dixon Delbert B (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Dixon S Roy (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Welch C Raymond, plmbr (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *Dixon Kelly, contr (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Green Harlan V (6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Grissom J Neal (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Davenport Ruby L Mrs (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 *Shelton Doyl W (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Payne John T (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Hullender Harvey M (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIMS SOUTH — From 700 W King south</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Carlton Everett L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 *Lane Rowell (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 *Laughter Wm F (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W Mountain intersects) 200 *McGinnis J Tracy (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 *Sheppard Roxanna D Mrs (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204 *Kindred H Leland (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W Gold intersects) 304 Lane Jas M Dr (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Dixon Fred B (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Crossley Walter L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 Rhea Bobby W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Landing intersects) 310 Primitive Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Webb Hal T (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIPES — From 107 N Goforth west</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 *Clark Robt E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(N Sims intersects) 704 *Hullender Wm A (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710 *Compton Chas W (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SLATER — From 118 York Rd east to Oriental Av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Slater Bros Inc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Ford Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPrUCE — From 306 S Gaston west to Lane</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Summitt Andrell B (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Mullinax Carl T (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Morgan Wm H (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Bridges Chas T Jr (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Maple intersects) 112 Griggs Florilla G Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Bridges Theo C (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STONE — From 501 Cleveland Av east to Rhodes Av</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606 *Carpenter Rommie R (8)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 *Murray Harlan R (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 Murray’s, genl mdse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610 (rear) Murray’s TV Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611 Hunter Sidney (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Katherine Av begins) 701 Vaughn Chas W (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clay ends) 705 *McDaniel D Perry (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707 *Todd John P (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STONE ACRES — From 201 Fairview north then east to 2d</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 *England Wm J (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Margaret begins) 301 *Childers Thos L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Allen Flora P Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307 *Jones Wm F (9)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Blanton begins) 403 *Dillinger Crayton E (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405 *Sisk John J (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407 *Phillips P Bryson (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THIRD — From 200 Linwood Dr north to Katherine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 Burton Chas C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802 McDaniel Thurmond (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803 Earney’s Place, gro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Earney Robt M (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804 *Dotson Frank L (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Ramsey Fred W (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 *McDaniel Brodus E (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808 *Hope Winford L (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 *Carswell John H (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Redmon Mary K Mrs (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812 *Rippy W Gilbert Jr (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 *Bagwell Willis (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814 *Harbin Elmer (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cranford Dr ends) 815 *Carpenter M Gary (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Luckadoo Hugh C (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 *King Fred L (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **MARLOWE’S, INC.**

**DODGE and PLYMOUTH**

**Sales and Service**

**507 E. KING ST.**

**PHONE 1010**
HARRIS FUNERAL HOME

“It Costs No More – To Have The Finest”

Day Or Night Phone 118

WALKER

108 S. Piedmont Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRACY NORTH</th>
<th>256</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113 **Francis Alma M (2)</td>
<td>302 *Ledford Earl D (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W Ridge intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 *Ross John (5)</td>
<td>303 *Morris Floyd O (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 *Cole Otis (5)</td>
<td>304 *Poston M Clay (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 *Dawkins Johnny (2)</td>
<td>Jones Hicks (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 *Cole Alonzo (3)</td>
<td>305 *Gaffney Curtis V (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ellis intersects)</td>
<td>306 *Gladden Furman (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 *Strong Edw D Jr (2)</td>
<td>308 *Edwards Evelyn A Mrs (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 *Lockhart Wm (5)</td>
<td>309 *Cook Clyde (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W Parker begins)</td>
<td>310 Goforth Minnie G Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 *Smith Amziah S (5)</td>
<td>Wilson Naomi F Mrs (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 *Morgan Wm A (2)</td>
<td>311 *Bridges Chas R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 *Adams Willie A (4)</td>
<td>312 Ramsey Dean (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>313 *Kelly Nathan H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>314 *Peterson Wm R (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>315 Ware Jas W (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>316 Phillipps Doc A (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>317 *Gaffney Loyd V (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>318 Hughes Jerrell (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>319 Mullis Paul A (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320 Lowrance Lawrence F (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>321 *Wright Gene E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>322 Laney Anita K Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>324 Community Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Walker ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 Tate Jas O (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>403 Hicks Albert L (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bailey Henry G (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>409 *Davis Norman E (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410 Peterson Jack E (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(N Watterson ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 *Barnett Dillard R (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>503 Watterson Thelma R Mrs (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>515 *Ware Paul E (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—— Peterson John T (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Ware J Grady (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WALKER — From 512 N Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Av west to Waco Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>104 *Byers Saml A (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>106 Alexander Eldee L Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>108 Neal Jas R (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Moss Forrest E (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>112 Camp Ira J (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>114 King Ellis H (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>116 *Barrett Jas L (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118 Worley Ruby S Mrs (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Gantt intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>200 *Miller Lee R (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>204 *Miller Hughlen M (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>205 Pauline Store, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>207 Neisler Mills Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pauline Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>208 Harper Roy O (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>212 White Frank M (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 Davis Lias L (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HAZEL L. GILL

Trucking Service — We Haul Anything
We Sell Sand

319 W. KING ST. TEL. 424-R
KINGS MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
Your Rexall Druggist — Prescription Service

209 S. BATTLEGROUN D AVE.

WALKER 257

216 Vacant (N City ends)
218 Vacant
220 Cole Jas B (7)
221 Bridges Clyde J (4)
222 Jolly Annie B Mrs (1)
223 Crawford W Raymond (6)
(Alexander begins)
224 Morehead Worth W (3)
226 Cooke Espy B (8)
(N Cansler intersects)
301 *Jolly Cora P Mrs (4)
302 *Davis John H (3)
305 *Cole Jos L (5)
307 *Huffstetler Earnest C (4)
309 Cooke Espy P (5)
311 *Heavner Sidney E (5)
313 Bookout Dewey H Jr (2)
315 Houser Loyd H (3)
317 Lowrance Wm F (3)

WALNUT — From Phenix south 1 east of Cherry
316 Oliver Everett (2)
318 *Huffstetler David H (2)
319 Dellinger Glenn O (5)
400 Howard Jas G (3)
401 Huffstetler John B (7)
402 McDaniell Lloyd C (7)
403 *Blanton Lucille S Mrs (1)
404 Martin Mable B Mrs (2)
405 *Ford Wm L (3)
407 Wray Wm B (4)
408 Harris Geo W (5)
409 Oliver Chas Jr (5)

WATERS — From 203 Morris south to Sou Ry
105 Vacant
106 Wood F Genell Miss (4)
--- *Brown Lillie G (5)
--- *Houston Willie (4)
--- *Shank Maggie C (1)
--- *Waters Zeb V Jr (3)

WATTERSON NORTH — From 500 W King north to Waco Rd
102 *Gibson John A (5)
104 *Weaver Walter L (3)
105 *Brown Raleigh C (3)
106 *Taylor Clyde O (5)
107 *Kibler Silven (2)
108 *Perry Florence (11)
109 *Brown Nancy (5)
110 Vacant
111 *Ervin Clarence (5)

WATTERSON SOUTH — From 501 W King south to W Gold
101 Roberts Jos L (2)
102 *Earp Wm A (2)
103 Falls Andy B (2)
104 Hill Florine M Mrs (4)
105 *Hayes Baxter M (5)
109 *Bridges Gertie W Mrs (6)
111 Lanier Richd D (5)
(W Mountain intersects)
200 *Pursley J Howard (4)
204 *Miller Robt D (2)

WEBB — From 508 Linwood Dr south to Woodside Dr

WELLS — East from 523 S Battleground Av to city limit
100 Childers Carl J (8)
102 Bell Jas A (3)
103 *Dover Loss H (2)

THE ROCK MOTEL
“We Cater to Those Who Care”

SHELBY RD.

PHONE 277
## P & N Appliance Co.

**International Harvester — Refrigerators — Freezers**  
**Temco Heaters — Tappan Gas Ranges**  
**Magic Chef Electric Stoves**

### 148 W. Mountain St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WELLS</th>
<th>PHONE 1248</th>
<th>YORK ROAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Austin Gene (2)</td>
<td>804 Everhart Jas W (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105½</td>
<td>Shoults Paul (3)</td>
<td>YORK ROAD — From 601 E King south to city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Richardson Ethel S Mrs (5)</td>
<td>104 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Martin Ermon C (3)</td>
<td>108 Goforth Ben T, plmbr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Burton Robt H (5)</td>
<td>112 Harrison Machine Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Delevie David J (2)</td>
<td>116 Barkley’s Food Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>118 Chastain L F (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Smith Clyde H (4)</td>
<td>(Slater begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Beam John H (4)</td>
<td>200 Black John J (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Tate D Earl (2)</td>
<td>202 Holcombe Eunice J Mrs (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Crouch Ernest H (2)</td>
<td>204 Biddix Clarence (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Fortune Carroll D (4)</td>
<td>Smith J Robt (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Collins Saml D (3)</td>
<td>205 Kings Mountain Beverage Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Wehunt Lillie M Mrs (3)</td>
<td>206 McDaniel Hoyle D (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>George Wm R (3)</td>
<td>210 Peterson Jack (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Bell Arthur D (4)</td>
<td>214 Owens Gaddis H (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>215 Kings Mtn Used Car Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wilson — From Falls, 1 east of Cherokee, south**

| 400  | Black Clarence L (2) | 300 Connor Wm R (2) |
| 402  | Wilson Robt G (4) | Barber Carrie C Mrs (4) |
| 404  | Layton Jas W (7) | 301 Davis Sheet Metal & Furnace Co |
| 405  | Roberts Thos W (3) | 304 Ledbetter Nelson E (4) |
| 406  | Murray Dewey M (3) | 305 Nicholson Emory C (4) |
| 407  | Carpenter Jesse L (6) | 308 Godfrey Howard R (4) |
| 408  | Early Willie M Mrs (2) | 309 Dixon Fredk A (3) |
| 409  | Royster Ola S Mrs (1) | 311 Putnam Lawrence E (4) |
|      |               | 312 East Side Baptist Church |
|      |               | 315 York Rd Grocery |

| 411  | Powell John B (2) | (Mauney Av and Owens begin) |
| 414  | *Cornwell Laymon P (2) | 400 Bennett Jas D (2) |
| 416  | *Burris Ruth D (7) | 402 Clemons Hubert G (2) |
| 418  | *Adams June (3) | 403 Wilson Danl H Rev (5) |
| 420  | *Burris Clarence (3) | 404 Bennett John W (6) |
| 422  | *Davis Lula J (5) | 405 Adams Frank A (2) |
| 501  | Huffstetler Hubert R (4) | 406 Martin Thos J (6) |
| 503  | Vacant | 407 Blanton Edgar W (2) |
| 505  | Patterson John L (2) | 410 Conner Jas E (5) |
| 507  | Strickland Woodrow W (7) | 411 Putnam Paul S (4) |
| 509  | Richardson J Boyd (4) | 412 Ledbetter Robt E (3) |
| 518  | *Wilson Vestrula (2) | 413 Stepp Jas M (5) |
| 520  | *Moore Wm L (9) | (Floyd begins) |
|      |               | 414 Blanton Edw D (5) |

**Woodsider Dr — From 601 Church east to city limits**

| 501  | Price Leslie P (2) | (Bennett begins) |
| 503  | Earlwood Billy J (2) | 500 Hammett Jas D (7) |
|      | Payne Jas B (4) | 620 *Watkins Jas (6) |
|      | *Jonas Jas W (3) | 630 Lingerfelt Crettie S Mrs (3) |
|      | *Harbison C Yates (2) | *Neisler Jos A (4) |
|      | *McCurdy Fleece R (4) | |

## Weaver’s Dry Cleaners

**Quality Cleaning — We Deliver**

310 N. Piedmont Ave.

PHONE 910
Victory Chevrolet Co., Inc.
New and Used Cars — 24 Hr. Wrecker Service
Body and Fender Work — Bear Wheel Aligning
124 S. RAILROAD AVE.  "Sales - Service"  PHONE 49

MEMORANDUM

C. E. WARLICK INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE — CASUALTY — LIFE — COMPENSATION
"Complete Insurance Coverage"
125 W. MOUNTAIN ST.  PHONE 11
Your Advertisement Here
WOULD BE CONSTANTLY BEFORE THE PUBLIC—THE
BUYERS—TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY—THREE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-FIVE DAYS A YEAR—EVERY YEAR

.... Think It Over
This Publication is The Product of a Member of

thus assuring you the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories or other reference media and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association of North American Directory Publishers in 1898, and strictly adhered to over the years, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledges himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the book.
2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.
3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.
4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found, and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference book and director of buyer and seller.
5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.
6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.
7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.
8. To co-operate with approved organizations and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.
9. To avoid unfair competition.
10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.

$100 Reward will be paid by the Association of North American Directory Publishers for the arrest and conviction of any person or persons engaged in the publishing, collecting or canvassing for any fraudulent or fake directories.

Association of North American Directory Publishers

244 MADISON AVE.  NEW YORK CITY 10, N. Y.
KELLY DIXON
GENERAL BUILDER
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING
SMALL CONSTRUCTION

"We Build Homes – Not Houses"

Distributor for
ABESTOLINE
Water-Proof Semi-Plastic Coating

PHONE 838-J 209 N. SIMS ST.
HERALD PUBLISHING HOUSE

Commercial Printers and Publishers of The
KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD

Kings Mountain's Reliable Newspaper

- Member, Audit Bureau of Circulations
- Member, National Editorial Association
- Member, North Carolina Press Association

- A Prize Winning Weekly Newspaper

204 S. PIEDMONT AVE. PHONES 167 and 283
KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
BENNETT BRICK & TILE CO.

Quality Brick and Tile

PHIFER RD.

PHONE 434

WM. K. MAUNEY, Pres.    BEN H. BRIDGES, Sec.-Treas.

KINGS MOUNTAIN
BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

Founded in 1907

Each Savings Account Insured up to $10,000.00

115 W. MOUNTAIN ST.

PHONE 50

DELLINGER'S JEWEL SHOP

WATCHES - DIAMONDS - SILVER
Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers
Gifts For Every Occasion

140 W. MOUNTAIN AVE.

PHONE 336

K M LOAN & FINANCE CORP.

124 W. GOLD ST.

Loans $10.00 Up

PHONE 857